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I WILL GLADLY 
LEND A HAND 

"CAST ne'er :I clout till May is our," runs the 
ancient proverb. It was :l warn ing to people not 
to t:l.kc orf c.ud ig:uls or pullovers too early in 

the year. May em be a treacherous mo nth. 
So it provcd this >'car lor the Tipperary hurlers. Afier their 

cOll\incing vielOry o\'er Gal .... -a)' in the National uaguc on May 
8th in Limerick, manY bcuing men di\'cstcd themselves of their 
shirts and put them all Tipperary for the AII·lreland 
Considering that they had bc:atcn bOth Cork and Kilkenny in the 
pcnulrimau: stages they seemed to be the "form" lc.3m lor 1994 

nUl three wcd~s later our hopes .... ere dashed b>' Oarc in thc 
same Gaelic Grounds and "Babs" Keating announced his retire
mem as Manager. None could 11:1\'( forescen such a shock, except 
the men from Chrc. As Margaret Thatcher said when she was 
forced QUI of office: ''It's:J tunny old world." It's;is uncertain in 
the sports world as it is in politics. Sh:Jkc:spc:are would h;l\"e s.,.m
p:Jthiscd \\ith us ::15 we l":aeed the summer, on hoIiJa\'$ before the 
hohd:Jys beg:Jn' 

·Roligh WflJdJ du slmlte till: dnrlwg bllds ofMn."1 
Alld "mJ/tur's lIng 'bnlb nil (00 sJwrt II fIlI, -. 

We will miss "Babs" Keating. He brought great life and colour 
to the G.A.A. scene in Tipperary and to the hurling world at 
large. In 1986 he issued the darion Cl.1I for the Rcvival. 
Ironically, this was the vear Clare knocked us OUt in the scmi
final. Tippcrnry people owe "!labs" a great debt. We enjoyed our 
seven "tat" year.; coming as they did after so many lean ones. The 
Keating e:u was memornble. II will be recalled with pride when 
"Babs'" Babes arC" senior citizens and wondering where they pUt 
their tWO All -Ireland, twO League and five: Munster medals! The 
four Munster Final~ agJ.inst Cork in '87 and '91 will still gladden 
the heart. 

I should like to \\;sh Fr. Tom Fogarty, Ken Hogan and John 
Kennedy every success J.S they Slep into "Babs'" shoes or should 
I say his scven-le;"lgue bootS' I was told by one of my priests: 
"You will know the Tipperarv team before an)'one now" I 
would not bet on that' 

While the hurlers left the stage in May, the football team took 
us well into July and all the \\"3y down to rain: Vi Caoimh for 
rhe Munster Final. Maurice Davin wrote in 1884: "Irish football 
is a great game and worth going a long way to see, when it is 
played on a f.tirly !.tid·out ground and under proper rulcs" I 
don't knOl\ whelher it w;u with the grounds or with the rulcs of 
the game thal1ip~rnr>· people foulld faull, but only a \·ery small 
contingent undertook the journey to Cork this time. They 
missed a very good mntC$t 

'Tipperary look the game to Cork. They scored IWO of the best 
goals of the )'ear and had the\' been a little bit more lucky they 
would hal'e gOt a lourth goal and would have been SCI for a 
fumous viclOry. I congraflilate Scamus MeCarthy, his selectors 
and panel on 3 vcry worthwhile displ~y. They \\ill au\'ance fur
ther unless tOO many .of them get injured playing hurling! 

In the County competitions, TOOnlevara confirmed their claim 
to being the team of the decade when they made it three in a 
row. Ballingarry Gaels were the worth)' and popular winners of 
the minor championship. Clonmel Commercials overcame the 
slrong challenge of Loughmore in the football final I was 
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pleascd to see 3 namesake or mine lift the minor cup lor Ah('rlow 
- FergaJ Clinard. 

And.so, 1994 was nOt the best oftimcs on the playing ficlds, 
but it WJS by no means the worst cither. Our )'oung people were 
out there playing hurling, football, handball and camogie while 
their coaches, trainers, parents and mCIHOrs were. playing their 
part al.so. This is the heart of the maner. Success at inter-county 
Iel'eI is a bonus - one whio.:h can only corne when the ground
work is being done at tlle dub !cl·d. 

The opening of Ur na P£irce, the G.A.A. Inrerpre:tathe 
Centre, makes a lery welcome and \'ery valuable addition to the 
existing facilities in the county. This '"'st-ate of the arl"' museum 
will 1")(' the ideal \chicle for passing on the history, the ideals and 
the e.'(eilemelll of the past to the G.A.A. of the 21 SI century. 
Older genel""Jlions picked it up Irom G.A.A. publications, from 
word of mouth and on train journeys to big matches. In Kerry, 
the "Ghost Train" which !cfl Tra.lee at midnight and arrived in 
Dublin at 7 a.m. WJS said 10 be a "unilersity on wheels" for 
yOllng people who listened 10 their elden describe. gre:n players 
of the past ·111ere were no ghost stories on the Ghost Train! 

Ur na I\iircc will be equipped with the most up-tO·date teach_ 
ing methods - films, computers, lideo and iludio equipment, as 
w<:ll as a weallh of historical material. The "rolklore" is an impor_ 
tant part of the G.A.A. But, like our memories, the tolk 
memory un become hlurred and dimmed with ule passing }'ears. 
In I_lr na P'\irce those who hll'e entered the folklore by their 
feats on the pla)'ing fields will keep their places ror all lime. 

A key figure in the hiSlor), of tlle G.A.A. su ffe red the talC I 
have been speaking about This was a man who enjoyed an inter
nlriol1al repUlation 3S an all-round athehe, like Ronnie. Deiane}" 
Eamon Coughlan or Sonia O'Sulli\"an, in his day. He was the tirst 
Pre~idcnt of the G.A.A. - Tipper.uyman Maurice Dll'in. I 3111 

very happy that he has been brought back 10 eemre-stage by 
Seamus 0 Riain. Mas mnlth iJ ",ithid. This biographv of Dl\;n is 
carefull~' rcsc:arched, beautifullv written and elegantly presented. 

Maurice DJI11l is a model for peopk at every level of the 
As5OI;ia(iOIl. The player, the rderee, the coach, the parent or the 
administrator will find in the life of Maurice Da\;n an example of 
sportsmanship, discipline, unsdli~hness and integrity. Above all, 
he had a I1Jnlrnl dignity which he maintained in (he face of oppo
sition and rccriminltion in the early troubled da\'$ of the G.A.A. 
He \\"35, .\5 Michael Cusack put it, "spotless in the midst of Ihe 
speckled" His promise to Cusack tWO \\eeks beton' the G.A.A 
was lounded could be the molto of e\·cryone it, this great 
amateur sporring body. '" will gladly lend a hand if I can be of 
any u",'"' 

So, as the players lea\·e the pitch lor the Christmas break we 
will all be: doing a little stocktaking amid the decorations. The 
G.A.A. Yearbook will heip greatly with this operation since it has 
all the fJcts, ligures, pictures and SlOries. It documents the past 
year bllt it forces us to look forward also. It is the 1995 Yearbook 
)'ou arc reading. 

J wish you allthc joy and peace of Christmas, lnd the luck of 
the OfTalymen in the New Year! 

+ DERMOT CLIFFORD 
Archbishop of Cashd & Emly 



SPONSORSHIP THAT WORKS, 
EVEN ON REALLY TOUGH STAINS. 

A t AlB, we've always been conunitted to 
football and hurling at grass roots level. As proud 
sponsors of the All Ireland Club Championships, 
we provide support for clubs all over the country. 
The clubs themselves put our support to whatever 
use they please - w hether it 's contributing to new 
facilities. replacing old equipment or making Slire the 
team's kit is spotless for Sunday's game. 

O ver the years we've also sponsored the 
GAA Club of the Year awards and the All Ireland 
Colleges and Vocational Schools competitions. In fact, 
AlB has provided support for every aspect of gaelic 
games. N ow w e're playing Ollr part in supporting 
the GAA in the Croke Park stadium development. 
We offer Ollr congrawlatio ns to everyone involved 
- from the grass roots up . 
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Le gach dea-ghui agus 
Comhghltirdeachas do 

/ 

Coiste Cho. Thiobraid Arann 
() Chomhairle na Mumhan CLG 

MUNSTER GAA FIXTURES 
SENIOR HURLING: 

Semi-finals: 

Final: 

Cork v. Kerry 
TIpperary v. Waterford 

Clare v. Cork 

Clare v. Kerry 
Limerick v. TIpperary 

Limerick v. Waterford 

SENIOR FOOTBALL: 

Semi-finals : 

Final : 

Kerry v. Limerick 
Cork v. Waterford 
Tipperary v. Kerry 
Tipperary v. Limerick 
Clare v. Cork 
Clare v. Waterford 

UNDER-21 HURLING 

Semi-finals: 

Final : 

Limerick v. Tipperary 
Clare v. Waterford 
Cork v. Limerick 
Cork v. Tipperary 
Kerry v. Clare 
Kerry v. Waterford 

UNDER-21 FOOTBALL: 
Clare v. Kerry 
Cork v. Tipperary 

Semi-finals: Limerick v. Clare 
Limerick v. Kerry 
Waterford v. Cork 
Waterford v. Tipperary 

Final : 
MINOR HURLING : 

Waterford v. Clare 
Kerry v. Limerick 

Semi-finals: Tipperary v. Waterford 
Tipperary v. Clare 
Cork v. Kerry 
Cor1<: v. Limerick 

Final : 
MINOR FOOTBALL: 

Cork v. Limerick 
Waterford v. Clare 

Semi-finals : Kerry v. Cork 

Final : 
McGRATH CUP: 

Home Final : 

Kerry v. Limerick 
Tipperary v. Waterford 
Tipperary v. Clare 

Tipperary v. Limerick 
Waterford v. Clare 
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Tralee 21/5/1995 
Cork 21/5/1995 
(if no home and away agreement) 
Limerick 11 /61 1995 
(if no home and away agreement) 
Ennis 11 /6/1995 
Co," 11 /611995 
(if no home and away agreement) 
Cork 11 /611995 

91711995 

Limerick 28/511995 
Co," 2815/1995 
Tralee 28/5/1995 
Limerick 251611995 
Cork 25/611995 
Ennis 251611995 

2317/1995 

Limerick 21/611995 
Thurles 211611995 
Limerick 1217/1995 
Thurles 1217/1995 
Ballyheigue 12f7/1995 
Kenmare 12f7/1995 

26/7/1995 

Ennis 1214/1995 
Clonmel 12/4(1995 
Askeaton 19/4 /1995 
Askeaton 19/4/ 1995 
Pairc Ui Rinn 19/4/1995 
Dungarvan 19/4/ 1995 

3/5/1995 

Sansha 3/5/ 1995 
Ballyduff 3/5/ 1995 
Fermoy 28/6/1995 
Limerick 28/6/1995 
Killarney 26/611995 
Kilmallock 28/6/1995 

23/7/1995 

Mallow 26/4/1995 
Emly 2614/1995 
Tralee 13(7/1995 
Listowel 1317/1995 
Thurles 1317/1995 
Limerick 1317/1995 

2317/1995 

Thurles 23/4/1995 
Ennis 23/4/1995 

71511995 



A rather 
quiet ~ear 

T" bliain cile: tagtha agus is m~r 
an o n6 ir da m mar chathaOlr
leach ac cho istc Tio braid Arann 

an focal bro llai gh a scrio bh do bhli 
ainiris Thio braid AnuUl . 

It is a greal honour for me as chairman of 
the County G.A.A. Board ro write the ror~ . 
word for the Tippcr.lr)' Yearbook. How wdl 
the )'car 1994 be remembered in G.A.A . .;i(
dC5~ Will it be for the devastating power of 
OUT senior hurling tC3m in the League Final 
against Galway? Or the anli ·climax experi-
enced by pJaycrs, otlicials and supporter!; alike, '" 
following the tiNt rOllnd dlampionship defeat 
by Clard Or thc hrowc bid by OUT senior fOOl - \ 

baJlcrs to wrcsi the Munster crown from 
Cork~ Or will thc decision of ~Bab5" to step 
down, be the focal point of thc )'CM? These: 
were among thc (\eIllS thll dominated a mlher quiet rear. 

For me the b.ck of success by our under:lge teams in both ,odes. 
is the most sombre memory of the year. However, having attend
ed a number of underage duh games in the county this year, I 
believe that our attention to c0.1(hmg o\'er the past few years is 
beginning to pa}' dividends. The quality of those games allied with 
the beSt County Minor Hurling Final in a long number of years, 
plus the U- 16s victory in the Nenagh Co-op Tournament, gives 
cause lor optimism . 

Wishful thinking, quite possibly, but if the 
solid evidence of emerging talent is properly 
harnessed and imbued with the traditional 
Tipperary style and dash, the fumre should be 
bright. 
The decision by "nabs" Keating to relinquish 
the manager's position of the senior hurl ing 
learn signals the end of an era. His contribu
tion to Tipperary hurling was immense. I 
would like to thank him and his seleCtors for 
the time and ctTOrt they put into bringing $UC

cess 10 Tipperarr. On that same note, I wish 
Fr. Tom Fogarty and his sdecton every suc
em. 
The rear ahead will be a very imponam one 
for the county. The etTort required to ensure 
thaI the proud name of Tipperary .... 'ill be to 
the forefront , will be substantial 1 am sure 
that it 1\~11 be forthcoming ITom all concerned, 

50 that our ambitions will be realised. 
Finally 1 would like to acknowledge the work of the 

Communications' Committee in producing yet another impressive 
Yearbook. It will provide Illany an enjoy:.ble night'S reading for 
Tipperary people 3t horne and abroad. I I .... 'ill also provide an accu 
rate account of the ynr's activities for interested parties in the years 
to come . 

Sd.n Fogar ty 
Chairman, Tipperary County Board 

TIPPERARY YEARBOOK COMMITTEE 

Jlllm O'Grady 
01lmtyPR O. 

J 
, . J. Kf'lludy 

G.A.A. Ye a r Book-



Your Tipperary 
Credit Union Team 

- REACHING OUT TO SERVE -

BORRISOKANE C.U. 
Main Street 
Phone: (067) 27300 

CASHEL C.U. 
Canopy Street 
Phone: (062) 61699 

NENAGH C.U. 
Silver Street 

MULCAIR C.U. 
Main Street. Newport. 
Phone: (061) 378099. 

Phone: (067) 32522 

TEMPLEMORE C.U. 
Bank Street 
Phone: (0504) 31603 

ARDFINNAN C.U. 
Barrack Street 

Phone: (052) 66218 

CAHIR C.U. 
Church Sireet 

Phone: (052) 41843 

CLONMEL C.U. 
Parnell Street, 

Phone: (052) 25292 

ROSCREA C.U. 
Main Street 
(0505) 21601 

THURLES C.U. 
Parnell Street 

Phone: (0504) 21084 

CARRICK·ON·SUIR C.U. 
Greystone. 
Phone: (051) 640675 

FETHARD C.U. 
Main Street 
Fethard 

MULLINAHONE C.U. 
Killaghy Street, 
Phone: (052) 53311 

ST. BERNARD'S C.U. 
Main Street 
Sansha. 

TIPPERARY C.U. 
O'Brien Street 
Phone: (062) 51970 

If you are a Member, you can be proud you are 
part of this unique co-operative movement. 

If not) come visit your nearest Tipperary Credit Union. 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT ... . 

WE ARE LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU ... . 

SMALL ENOUGH TO NEED YOU .... 
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From 
League 
Glory 

to 
Munster 
Gloom 
THE SENIOR YEAR 

T he story of Tippcnry's KIlior 
hurling year c.an' t be rold like a 
detective novd - the cnding, the 

twist in the rai l, is tOO well known. One 
has to write - and read - it more like a 
u lc of a Tinnie; our ship met its icc
berg at Limerick on May 29th, only a 
few wuks after it had sailed to an 
impressive victory over Galway in the 
Le3guc final at the very same latitude. 

A very prcscic", Michad Dundon, 
reporting Iha! carlier 1h:'lt happy day for his 
"Star", remarked that the glow of the 
uaguc SUCceSs would be ~poor comfort if 
the ch3mpionship ends in defut" . He \\"U 

wTong in juSt one respect - the champi
onship started in dcfc:u! The stunning fig
ures had hardly been taken down off the 
scoreboard before (10 return to our 
mCl.lphor) the aplain of the good ship 
lipp. had announced his retirement. B~bs 
W3S gone, alter a reign of mingled success 
and failure sin..:e 1987. This third succes
she rear out of [he championship frame 
.... 'as more than he could rebound from; the 
L.c:ague was little consolation, its gliner :a 
frosty smile on the sideboard. 

Doubts about Keating's future had been 
"ery real long before the Lc:ague started. 
Tht dtfeat by Galway in Iht '93 semi·fin:al 
caustd him to revit'w his position. 
Criticism, as e\'er, was sharp and shrill as 
our main ri''als of recent seasons gOI the 
bener of us again. The choice of Bobby 
Ryan over Michel O'Me3ra; the double 
withdrawal of Dedan Ryan and Colm 
Bonner _ one through injury, me olher on 
ntentors' on-me-spot a.5S(S$l1ltnt - were 
high among the critics' list of chuges. 
Such things tend to be reflex rather than 
obviously justifitd _ criticism is one of the 
ftw pleasures of losing_ 

N~ TipP"~ry ukwll'J (l-,.): 101m Ku.1Itdy. Fr T"," F~;:';,r.~,~~i:~;;;~:,~ .r Semple 5(/ldu~m dHNII9 (Ix NHLII"IIIf «nrr(ll Tip/'"",., /1",1 

'BABS' CARRIES ON Rtaction among the public was probably 
At any r.ue, the manager dedded to give ra"ourablt to his remaining, .... i\h a minor-

it another go, probably to the rditfofrhe lty ada.mam that a l:hange would be limt-
Boud, 1S it 3veTled the chore of lin ding a Iy_ 
successor. Nor would Babs have enjoyed There had been rumblings that choices 
going out on :a losing nOte; optimism and Swit..:hes hadn't satisfied everybody in 
springs eternal to such a sporting person - th~ squad; a call for change ..... 35 bri~fly 
alit)'. Who but ;an optimist got'S racing, or l1oat~d and hastily .... ithdrawn, .... ith Cashel 
lees up in a golf e\'~m~ His fund-raising the tpiccntTe. People tended to overlook 
flair and his useful connections woulll not thc presence of tWO distinguished ex-play-
be readily replaced by a successor. crs 111 John O'Donoghue lind Noel 
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Banl< of Ireland 
SUPPORT ANOTHER WINNING TIPPERARY TEAM 

SEAN 0 ' CALLAGHAN 
THURLES 

TOM KENNY 
TEMPLEMORE 

• DAVID KENNEDY 
DISTRICT MANAGER 
NORTH TIPPERARY 

NENAGH 

Bonk of lrelono 
Football Championships 

SEAMUS MC CARTHY 
THURLES 

NOEL SHEEHY 
BANK OF IRELAND 

FINANCE 

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 

NENAGH : 067 31099. TEMPLEMORE 

ROSCREA : 0505 21877. THURLES 
8 - Tipperary G.A.A. Year Book 
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MICHAEL KENNEDY 
ROSCREA 

JOE MILLS 
NENAGH 

: 0504 31977. 

: 0504 21511. 

-



O'Dwyer as Keating's minister!, so per
sonalised ha\'c things bc..:omc sincc man
agers have mme 10 lhc fore _ Thev stay('d, 
along \lith Ihe t'aoiscach. . 

111e kagu(' is a curious business. Half 
serious and half trialiSI, il rnmers more 
while il is going on than whcn il is over. 
Winning it is a Ical, but a qualficd onc. 
Financial rewards aCHUC to the county 
trcasur(' (heSI It is bedevilled in its ('arlier 
rounds by the continuing involvemcnt of 
the count)' champions in parochial :ambl 
lions - by injuries, and by the complex 
mesh of junior con..:erns in eithtr code_ 

The Ie:ague Ic:am th:al isn't.sh?rt at!c.lSI 
a third ofils strength IS:a rJmy In Ihc pr('
Chrislm:as m:alChes. The nred 10 gi\'e:a run 
10 promising >'oung pla)crs is :another lac
tor for fluidity in p('rsonnel. <:=ould e"e.n 
the keenest Tipp . follower ItSI, at tillS 
moment, the county's linc-oUl in :alllhosc 
rounds leading up 10 the knock-OU I 
g:lmcs? And even those at quarter :and 
'semi' stage might puzzle him - he ough t 
10 be fuirl" accul':lte about Ihe team that 
beat G:alwjy in thc final! 

We will do a ~fas t lorll'ard~ on the 
g:tmes Ihat sent Tipp. imo the new yearuf 
'94 Ilith filII points. The best oflhosc WillS 

\\':lS :a h:arJ-fought one: al Cappoquin, 
II here a voung goalkeeper, Bre:ndan 
Cummins, Irom Keating's own area, did a 
lot to gain the points Things we:re nOt 10 

work OUI later for the youngster any more 
than the:y did, ultinmdy, for the: team. 

A BAD RE -START 
The tirst of the re:ar w.lS our worst. 

Who, in the haJt:frozen crowd at Ne:nagh, 
in February, watching Galway's strength 
brush :lside Tipp. in the close rucks and 
their 3u;)ck riddling our dcfence in the laSt 
quarter, could have pictured us as able to 
re\'eTSC the result a couple oflllonths later? 
Not much more Ihan the jeTSCyS linked the 
two days - nine of those who played at 
Nen:lgh were nOI on the fin:ll JineOUL 

At ~1:lcOol1:lgh Park, Ken Hogan was 
to play his l:asl game of a credit'ahlc I,.-:lrect; 
Nod Keane, Ned Rvan, Paul Delane)', 
John McCormack, ' Brendan Carroll, 
Stephen Ow;)n, Ger_ Maguire:, Nicky 
English - none of Ihese \\',U on the ul li
male side. Pal Fox WJS injured on ooth 
oc(:asiollS_ The Nenagh defi ... i l was 3· 12 to 
I - II, a hea\l' trouncing on home soil for 
the non-"intdge line-out, and misleadmg 
on that account \Vhen the crunch l-:lme:, 
in Ma)" Tipp. had reCO\'ered Iheir physical 
appetite, to the surprise of the Wcsterners; 
the Toome\'ara clemelll told in thai 
respcct. 

Our string broken, it stared Ihat way_ 
Cork came to -lnurJcs in late Fe:bruary. 
Our team: Cummins, Keanc, MI. Ry:an, 
Delaney, Conal Bonnt'r, Tomjs Gleeson, 
Ramie Ryan, Brian O'Mea.ra, Deeley, 
O'Keen~ Dwan, Leahy, Aldan Ryan, 
Crosse, E:lglish. Not a goal was ~o~ed in 
the hour but there was no lack 01 wldes 
even Cl~ary found the pos~s clu~ive. 
TriaiiSI O'Keeffe got three mee pomts. 
Our interim lead or 0-9 10 0-6 was o\<e r
hauled through the efforts of Egan , 
Buckley and Manley. Teddy MeC:anhy 
opened up in the second half; Pdt 

Tipp"4ry ["/I-b/uk, Norl Shu}". tba/lrnlltS Clarri Tom GUI/fl1Jk [lIr tlx ltall dunn,! ,be MHnJ1rr srnuw 
hurlmg (IUHnpll,mIIlP ,!amt In i.Jmrruk Cfmnl &m/(r If'.u~ tlx OUf{onlt ( .. min). 

Hartnett's mo\-e to midfidd checked the 
usefill start of our e.xpcrimenral O'Mcal':l ' 
Deeley combination_ We went down in a 
COlli est we ..:ould have won. a fair cOon by 
another on-tri:lI selection, many of thcm 
to hold no lasti ng [enure:. 

After lhis, lh~ trip t'O Enniscorthy held 
danger of losing out on quali l}ing, a ta" 
unthinkable: after the early good run. Our 
r~cord aphlst Wexford was worse than 
against mOSI, especially when Ir:welling _ 
hardly ;1 decent displav in years. 

Wexford were going "ery badl)' in the 
(urrenl series, Jnd lived up - or dOlI n - 10 

it in a game Tipp. won: 1-17 to 1-14. Of 
interest was the advent of Jody Grace to 
goaJ, Frend 10 half-hack, King to midfield, 
McCl':lth to cemrc-forward, Dunne to a 
corner_ Michael O'Meara was a sub. for 
Colm Bonner, while English 3.nd Carr 3.150 
were called in_ It 11'35 CIe::lry's 3.CCUt':lI...· 
that won it; he gOI a pcrsonaJ ] -9 .. 

'Inc game marked Ihe first re:a! signs of 
arri"al 3t something pre:-figuring our 
championship choice - 3.nd it gOI Tipp. 
into the quarter-finals. 

A KNOCK-OUT TREBLE 
T he future held the pleasing scquen..:e: of 

a nice hat-trick of successive victOries. 
Kilkenny, Cork and Galway, one alicr the 
other, were OU t \'ictims, a nomi nal elite 
e jected in a run to create illusions_ The 
Kilkenny game h:ld an acrimonious back. 
ground. They claimed lipp. owed them a 
game al Nowlan Park; we: oAicially admit-

ted it - and the G.A.A. wouldn't hear 01 

any place but Croke Park. Kilkenny_ spoke 
of discouraging followers from gomg lO 
Dublin. T ho'iC who did tl':ll'cl saw a lisdess 
show by Ihe Alt-Ircl:md holders unlil a 
Carey goal and some belated "sting" 
reduee:d our lead to from thirteen 10 se\'en 
points; the eventual t'3.~I~ was 2-18 to_I 12_ 

Newest face for rlpp. 11'35 MIchael 
Nobn at right wing. Fox was back. in a cor
ner; he and fetlow \'etCl':ln English shared 
the gOlls, both SCt up by Cleary runs. 
Nicky's 1-4 seemed a token of rcstore:d 
7'<:51. Frend w:as :1 leader in defence . The 
wotlh of it all lIas 3. little devalued hy 
Kilkemw's moody approach - [hey hadn't 
been to happy since the post-champi 
onship controversv over a holiday that 
II asn't prOVided_ 

"Cork I\ill be: a tougher test", opened 
Ke:ating. With the: game: $Ct for pjirc Ui 
Chaoimh, he had grounds lor the view 
expressed. At half-time by the ue, he 
see:llled about 10 be: prO\'en an :1ccut':lte, if 
chee:rless, prophet_ We had been de:ld, 
ine:pt - and lucky to be five points down as 
Cork w:asled mulriple chances _ and 1ipp 
spent eighteen scoreless minutcs at one 
stage_ Fox had to lea I'e the scene JUSt 
lx:tore the break. 

A dramatic change, all the more wei · 
come for its uncxpectedness, was 10 take 
place. A key to it was in the less than like
I)' hands of Joe Hayes, on for Deeley. He 
and King gOt on lOp of McCarthy and 
Casey. Crosse: I':lsped in a quick goal; we 
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had Ie"elled in th'e minutes, and nel'er let 
Cork back inlO it. Midlacl Ryan had 3. 

gre:u game, Frend took buffetings and 
emerged to clur. English skipped l1TOund 
Corcoran, Crosse gal'e O'Gorml1n endless 
problems, Sheehy got a grip on Teddy 
McCarthy, It was Cros$C whoS(' sccond 
g();ll set up Tipp. for 3. dri\'ing finsh, with 
pointS by Cleary, English and Leahy in lIle 
l;asl ten minUles. It ended a12-1310 1-13, 
Cork's go;al Irom Scan McCarthy in the 
final minute a latc scare recalling other lost 
Tipp. leads. Not lIlis rime - we were into 
lIle League Final and feeling pretty good. 

FEELI NG GOOD 
We lclt beller alier it. Unhealthily good, 

nllvbc, and el'en inclined to to be unwor
ried Ol'er the matter of absentees for Clare. 
The sensation of bearing G.uway \1"2S :l 

lIling th:1( had alternated w~th the reality 
of being ,.kfeated by them. The rivalry had 
been rather ol'cr-dramatised and whipped 
up ol'er the scasons since '87, with things 
said and written of not ler)' responsible 
nature by I'arious people, such beillg mod
ern media trends. 

"Leahv's Final" was :l headline o\'er one 
reporl o'f our 2-14 to 0-12 victory o\'er 
Limerick. He was to get funher, and less 
happy, publicity in the weeks to come. 
English dropped out before the stan; Fox 
and Delaney were already OUt of the ques
tion. The team: Grace; Frend, Sheeh)" 
Ryan; Ramie Ryan, O'Mean, Conal 
Bonner; King, Hayes; Leahy, McGrath. 
Aidan Ryan; Decbn Ryan, Crosse, Cleary. 
II was Declan's first appearance since the 
All · irel;and semi·final, and his goal in 
twenty minutes was 11 trend-seuer for the 
outcome. 

From the start, it was :I l':Istly more 
determined Tipp. than at Nenagh . Such:lS 
P;at King, checking Coleman; Frend, tight 
and nimble; McGrath, pulling hard against 
Mcinerney; Hayes, continuing his Cork 
form - Ihc..sc were 1c11ding lightS, but 
Leahy was the e'l:ubcrant star with brilliant, 
clinching points. Oeclan Ryan, brushing 
aside twO lackles, scored his, and our, sec· 
and goal before Leahy applied the finish· 
ing gloss to an excellent Tipp. perfor· 
m;anee. Tommy Dunne, for Aidan Ryan, 
was the sole substitution. 

Followers drove home in brilliant sun· 
shine that was an image of optimism. 
EI'erything in the gardens was lovely, that 
delightful May evenmg. Babs was surely 
pleased to have: retained office, with liule 
Ihougln of early exit. Perhaps a really sharp 
watcher of the skies might have spOlte:d a 
wee cloud. JUSt about the size ofl1 footb;all. 

LEAHY'S INfURY 
Leahv had weighl problems in the 

springti'me, appearing quitc thick·set 3.nd 
well padded afte:r the: winter rest. A place: 
in the county footb11l1 pand had obvious 
merits towards losing some of the 
poundage. Ke:ating and company would 
hal'e welcomed their man's dual interests
nobody h11d 11 more du;al career than Babs 
himself. The risk ofinjury was no higher in 
one code than the OIher, though Tipp. 
folklore held sad memories ofholl' Johnn)' 
Ryan (Moycarkey·Borris) played in 3. 
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junior football game - and lost his place 
for thc 1945 All·lreland final with 
Kilkenny. 

It wasn'l in a t::lcklc or el'en in the 
process of kicking 3. ball that Leahy gal his 
injury - he simply turned his ankle on 
unel'en ground. I-ic gOI a blow on that 
ankle a few years ago in a hurling game 
agJ.inst Laois, ;at Rathdowney, and il may 
be an Achillcs heel still - if the analOmy 
folk II~II permit the phrase. Anyhow, Ihe 
"worsl case" scenario had come to pass; 
our League tinal sund·out was out. So 
were I-layes, Delaney ;and Fox, who h;adn't 
fully rC(QI'ered from his Cork injury. 

Pre-match publicity had come obvious 
themes. Clarc had been hammered by 
Tipp. in the '93 Munster Fin;a!. ~Rc\"enge" 
was inevitably quoted as a motivation, 
w;th some Banner people still indignant 
over Tipp's alleged "arrogance" and piling 
on of scores, bringing on English to help 
in that process - the public hal'e begun 10 

I3lk like pressmen! The Gaynor factor was 
;allother uscful peg to hang commentS on. 

TII'P STILL FAVS. 
Tipp. JUSt h;ad to be favourites, 11lmost 

irespcctil'e of absences. On the crCSt of a 
winning w,we, how could they slip into a 
trough so soon? Surely their larger pool of 
players still held enough talent to halldle 
this (hare 11nd set up a final with, of 
course, Cork. But previews locally did not 
takc for granted, el'en if some readers 
regarde:d this as writers' insurance againsl 
the unlikely. Ke;J.[ing spoke prudently, tOO, 

saying fhat Clare had not "ignited at all" 
in '93, while everything weill right for his 
men. I nto my own hcad came the reflec
tion that Clare had beaten ncw League 
winners within weeks in Ihe previolls year. 
Srill, things should work out de(ently for a 
t(am th~t lined out: Gr:Ke; Frend, Shechy, 
Ml. Ryan; Ranllc RVJn, O'Me;ara, Con;al 
Bonner; King, Cohn Bonner; Dunne, 
McGnth, Clc3TY; Dedan Ryan, Crosse, 
Aidan Ryan. 

In the stands WJS Ihe untit English, a sad 
finish to his renewed promise O\'cr the past 
fe:w Illonths. One' third of the side, more 
or less, was not pbring. The rest, who 
were, would hal'c to hurl well, though 
with Cbre you nel'cr know. 

Within about ninety minutes or so, we 
knew, all roo well. Clare had stuck quite 
well to Galway in the League semi·tinal 
unti l the bst quarter; their form WJ.S IIOt 
bad and their spirit l·is·a·I'i5 'Iipp. w;as 
bound to impel Ihell1 to furious efforts. 
Our jersey alone wouldn't win it without a 
class dispby tram all ils lI'earers. And the 
breaks mighr JUSt favour the pr(sullled 
underdog, 

THE BANNER'S REVENGE 
In fifteen minutes, O'Mear:t had 10 

depart with a damaged lcg. Colm Bonncr, 
going briglllly al midlield, was mOved to 
centre·ba(k, and nel'er struck the same 
form aga.in. Uam McGrath w;as suffering 
front ail ill · timed virus - could there be: a 
worse (Qnspiracy of fate? Crosse (Quid not 
resume a.fter half, timc, which saw Tipp. 

J 



ahead at 0-7 to 0-5; the clouds were gath
ering 11S Clare maintained pressure. The~ 
S\\ltched J~mes O'Connor to midfield - it 
had ~ uuoal efie". Ger. O'Loughlin was 
proving a threat 10 our defence. The 
advent of Fox for Crosse gave some 
promise of penetration 

Guilfoyle's goal in twelve minUles ohhe 
half confirmed our danger_ Daly and 
Lah:m were shining in :I tighter Clare 
defence. A Grace 53\'e from Mclnenley 
an'ned worse trouble. 

With !i\'e minutes rem:linins, sub. 
Mkbael Nolan passed neatly to Fox_ A 
goal WJS more than ~on" for the Anal-::arry 
nurksman but it flew O\'er Fitzgerald's bar 
for a minimal lead. Escape was not to be 
A long free from the Clare goalie dropped 
into our square and Gui[foyle turned it 
past Gl1Ice, and Tuohy's poim ratilled a 
result thar rocked the hurling world (2-11 
to 0- 13). We had matched our points with 
thirteen wides. 

Of the sides fielded, Clare's h:ld 
deserved their \lCtory. What our missing 
quOt~, specifically uahy, might have done 
was food for sore speculation. Babs could 
not })( accused of being lucky, and the 
depression of the moment led to his 
immediate resignation. With him went a 
lot of colour, gJ:lmour, personality - :lnd 
eontrO\·ersy. 

The later choice of Fr. Tom Fogarty, 
he:lding a threesome with Ken Hog-an and 
John Kennedy, brought in a more conser
\'3o\'e cabinet, less liable to pro\ide fuel for 
media hyping - :lnd thoroughly deserving 

the good-.... ill of the country's supponen. 
The defeat of Cork by Limerick a week 

later and Clare's poor final efforl only 
intensified Tipp. gloom. Seldom in the 
history of the championship had Tipp_ 
been gi\"en a shorter or - lheotetic:llly _ 

smoother path to an A11·lrdand than to 
a\'oid Cork and Gal .... '3y. 

The coming year offen a menu of 
Waterford, Limerick, probably Cork, then 
Galway and whocver .... ins Lcinster. His 
men .... ill have to pro\ide the good works. 
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PHONE: (0504) 52118 
FAX: (0504) 52200 

We erect quality Farm Buildings 

Also we supply and lay excellent 
Tarmacadam at keen prices 

We manufacture at keen rates the following: 

• Concrete Blocks • Ready Mix Concrete • 
• Tarmacadam • Sand and Gravel • 

• 

Ouality Ouarry Products 

Sales: Reps.: Nenagh Area - Pat Coonan 0505 - 45124 
Sales Manager: Tony Maher, 0504 - 51507 

Farm Buildings: Timmy Stapleton, Tel: 0504 - 51573 

ROGER KELLY & SONS LTD. 
Cuir g l aoc h or a 1n n. 
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Our Pride Restored -
Remembering ((Babs" 

T he appointment of "Babs" as 
team manager in July, 1986, hcr* 
aJdcd a new era in Tipperary 

hurling. A generation of children had 
grown up nent knowing the cdebra
tion and joy of Munster Final and AII
Ireland victory. Those of us who had 
known better days, felt a sensc of 
despair. We had the hurlers, succc$s a t 
Minor and U ndcr-2 1 but lacked co
hesion and Jc.adcrship at Sen io r level. 
The five -man selection committee was 
unwieldly and dC3rly wasn 't working. 
The system was changed undu the 
guidance of County Chairman Michad 
Lowry, to appoint a manager with 
responsibility and fr«dam to choose 
his own selectors. Who was capablc: of 
leading Tipperary alit of the hurling 
wilderness! 

It is worth recalling that "Babs" Kuling 
was not the: first choice in '86. Others were 
approached Ilnd declined. Howe\'er, 
"'Babs" had solid support, after much 
'"behind the scenes" work Ilnd talk, he was 
appointed. A new dawn had risen. A sense 
of anticipation spread throughout the 
county. 
. "'B~bs" was a household name in Sport
IIlg Circles. One of Ihe outstanding dual 
players, he was usc:d to success on the field 
and professionally in the business world . 
P?ssessing a drive to pUE his st:lmp on 
Tipperary hurling, he was ambitious, 
?em~nding high Slandards and organised 
III hiS approach . His personal qualities of 
enthusiasm, Jim, humour plus his ability to 
bring people \\~th him were essential in 
blending a group of diverse personalitics 
into a [cam. Despite having "a short fuse" 
at times, '"Babs" h30d a tOler.lnce and 
understanding of people. 

Sp<=cd, skill, stamina were words which 
"Babs" used frequently. That was his 
gosp<=1 in hurling terms. He encour.lged 
flair and Style, he wanted his players to play 
and portr.ly hurling as the most v.-onderful 
field game in the world. He was intoler.lnt 
of silly misr.tkcs, such as persistent fouling 
and a player's inability to correct bad hurl
ing habits. He demanded excellence . 
While he would "light up" when a player 
produced th:Jt touch of class which ele
vates the gante, he also appreciated ho nest 
effort. 

"Babs" brought a great buzz of excite
ment to Tipperary. The Supporters' Club 
was his brainchild. He realised that the 
support he required in terms of mining, 
medical facilities, catcring and equipment, 
cost money. While the County Board W2S 

By Lis Howard) COlmlY P.R.o. 

,\' 
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generous, it had many tcams and other 
projects to finance also. The Supporu:rs' 
Club raised considerable finance and now 
works very closcly with the County Board. 
In the heady days of early success, it was 
allowed tOO much latitude, always unwise 
with anything new! It has a very positive 
role and one which is much appreciated. 
Reward was also part of the package, holi
days in foreign pUIS and weekends in 
Ireland were enjoyed by players. Wivcs and 
girlfiiends were well looked after. Their 
support was appreciated . 

The sporring success o f the "Babs" er.l 
is well documented. Success which we all 
enjoyed and celebrated. The younptcn 
throughout the county brought great 
colour and inn<x enee to those: yean. The 
more senior citizens relived their youth 
and came out in force to follow "Babs' 
Babc$". The Babes will :always have a spe
cial place in our affections. 

Team management, in any code, isn ' t all 
plain sailing. "Dabs", with his fellow selec
tors, had to make some unpopular deci 
sions. Naru~ly, some players were hurt 
and disappointed o n occasions. Also, some 
seCtors of the media and public were quick 
to criticize. When TIppcr.lry won, three 
selectors were praised but when n ilure 
carm, the blame was laid at the feet of the 
manager! I'm sure that Babs would have 
done some things differently, given a sec· 
ond opporrunity. 

The replacing of Martin McGrath in the 
semi -final of '87 is still one I can not 
understand. Frankly, it looked like a mis
take in the "heat of bank" . The decision 
to drop Pat "Pa" O'Neill for the AIl
Ireland Final of '88 and the subsequent 
appointmenr of Nicky as captain, wilhom 

consult:lotion; was ill advised. My vicw is, 
that "Babs" succumbed to pressure 
pcripher.ll to the tcam . There were those 
who assumed control, without any official 
role. They fancied themselves as 
"Kingmaken" . They felt that they ~rc 
bigger than TIpperary hurting! "Dabs" 
and indeed Nicky were the "fall guys" in 
this case. As well u " Pa" O'Neill who 
handled his disappointment with dignity. 

My own memories from thc put eight 
yean arc myriad . Killarney, on a warm 
Sunday afternoon, when the "Faminc 
ended" . There was an innocence thai day, 
whkh was never quite recaprured. Coming 
home to Tipp after the All-Ireland viclO
ries, in the team bus. Crossing over " the 
border" outside Urtingford where bon
fircs blued and supponers gathered to 
greet the hurters. The emotion was pal
pable, tean and indeed thoughts of those 
who were no longer ali\'e to share thai 
moment. I was privileged on both occa
sions ro introduce the players on arrival in 
Thurles. Quiet moments of reflection in 
the Keating home, follOwing succc$s and 
defeat too. Nancy and "Babs" made every
one welcome no maner when they called. 

The great revival of intercst in hurling 
among thc children of Tipperary is the 
most pleasing aspect. "Babs" alMYS had a 
..... ord . for the youngsters. I recall him 
thro\\1ng a bag of sHothars to a group of 
youngSters Outside Casement Park. Talk 
about "Manna from Heaven". My own 
nep.hews and nieces enjoyed the Jim and 
eXCitement particularly Keelan, Garrell 
and Stephen who practically went from 
babyhood to teen years during the "'Babs" 
era. They shared the good days, also the 
not -sa-good oncs, and learned to accept 
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Touy Reddall 
{md 

Johlll1Y Ryan 
at the 

County FillaL 

, 

nppcrnry players 

prOmilltflf on VlliJ'trsity 

of LimericH }ft¥Tibbon 

CliP IIIimlhl9 team i" '94 
(left to ri...qIJl): Joe Wade, 
Clollolllry/ROSSlllorej 
David Qj,jrkc, Arntl'lf/c 

Rovers; Alall QJII'rke, 

Arral'a/e Roven; Pat 

Maguire, Lnttl1l/C"lItf1 . 

TANKERSTOWN N.S. - R"",,, 'E' FINtthJl Wjllnm' 1993. Indudtd (bile! rrI.); G O'~ ) Dttylt. L c.Jfml.l- Pftm'. ) AI"rn1M1. D , Petm' (Captll,n). 
D. O'8nm, T O'M~IIIJ, E. S"U/P"", S. O'O".,,(fI. S Wills!', D. PtlrrJ, K &rAm, B O%'j(II, R l"Iwfll", R O'umull, AI O'Hnm, C. Qlflm" E. 0 '1011111011.' , 
C. O'Q"" rfl, R. 0'Dw,rr, K ~/'" A. (q'''/lIn, AI O'Nt/fl, B, T"bm, N Huglm, A Grog." 
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both. Stephen, eyes alight proclaiming to 
all and sundry MNicky is magic", Keelan 
and Garrett uresseu in Mall the gear" rac, 
ing across the pitch in Killarney with the 
pbrers as they came OUi to play "CXtra 

time", Lovely and spcci;'IImemories II hieh 
they treasu re. 

My friendship with Babs and his wife 
Nancy goes back many years. The past 8 
years were times ofja)'. some pain and teS1 ' 
ing days, sharing success and dis:appoillt , 
menl, some diflcrences but a closer and 
bener acceptance of each other as mends. 
There is only one "nabs", who is passion ' 
ate about hurling and ·Iippcrary. H is con
tribution to Tipperary and hurling is 
immense. He brought glamour, style, skill 
and personality to the greatcst field game 
in the world To him and his seleclOrs, 
Tneo, Donie, John and Noel we owe our 
thanks, 

Thank you "Babs" yOIl gave Tipperary 
Supporters grelt years 

Tipperary Championship Record 1987-1994 

Played Won Drew Lost Scored 
Antrim 2 2 0 0 7-39 
Clare 4 2 I 1 8-70 
Cork 7 3 2 2 16-120 
Galway 5 2 0 3 7-75 
Kerry 2 2 0 0 5-42 
Kilkenny I I 0 0 1-16 
Limerick 4 4 0 0 8-71 
Wa[crford I I 0 0 0-26 

26 17 3 6 52-459 

Conceded 
5-19 
5-44 

17-106 
8-71 
4-15 
0-15 
3-46 
2-8 

44-324 

Championships 1987-94 Clubs Represented 
7 players: Borrisoleigh; 6 players: Toomevara; 5 players: Cashel; 4 players: Nenagh Eire 6g; 
3 players: Cappawhite, C1onoulty I Rossmore, Loughmore/Castleiney; 2 players: Eire 6g, 
Annacarthy; Holycross-Ballycahill; Kilruane McDonagh, LoITha, Mullinahone, Roserea; 1 player: 
Burgess, Killenaule, Kilsheelan, Knockavilla Kickhams, Lattin-Cullen, Newport, Silvermines, 
Upperchurch-Drombane. 

TIPPERARY CHAMPIONSHIP SCORERS 1987-1994 
Nicholas English 12-94 (130) Michael Doyle 2-1 (7) 
Pal Fox 11-S7 (120) Bobby Ryan 1-3 (6) 
Michael Cleary 8-75 (99) Martin McGrath 0-5 (5) 
Declan Ryan 5-33 (48) Pa O'Neill 0-3 (3) 
Aidan Ryan 1-35 (38) Dinny Ryan 1-0 (3) 
john Leahy 2-25 (31) Michael Scully 0-3 (3) 
Paul Delaney 0-19 (19) Uam Siokes 0-3 (3) 
Dome O'Connell 2-12 (1S) john Cormack 0-2 (2) 
Cormac Bonnar 3-6 (IS) Tommy Dunne 0-2 (2) 
joe Hayes 1-11 (I4) John McGrath 0-2 (2) 
Anthony Crosse 1-9 (I2) Richard Stakelum 0-2 (2) 

Conor Stakelum 1-9 (12) Conal Bonnar O-J (1) 

Declan Carr I-S (11) Pat Fitzelle 0-1 (1) 

Colm Bonnar 0-7 (7) John Kennedy 0-1 (1) 
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Waterford 
PARK Glass 

AVENUE Specialist 
HOUSE Service 

Friar Street, Thurles, 

Co. Tipperary FRANK 
0504/21444 or 21389 

ROCHE FOR THAT VERY SPECIAL 
OCCASION 

& SONS Ltd Dinner and a la carte nightly, 
Tuesday to Saturday incl. 

6-10 p.m. 57 Liberty Square, 
SUNDAY LUNCH Thurles 

12.45 p.m. - 3 p.m. 
Tel. 0504-22313 

BAR LUNCHES DAILY Finest selection of 
12 to 3 p.m. 

Belleek China 
Come and meet the stars of 

Wedgwood yesteryear and today on match 
days. 

Royal Doulton ENJOY GOOD FOOD AND DRINK 
AND CRAIC and 

Meeting Room available for 20 to Heraldic Wall Shields 
Good luck to all the GIFT PACKAGES 

Tipp. Teams for 1995 shipped and insured to all 
UNDER PERSONAL SUPERVISION countries 
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l'rnidtHt RtlnHM1H ""t II Ur HII PAm:t thll,r,..IIH I" H Fmn. 

I I 

OFFICIAL OPENING OF LAR NA PAIRCE 
NOVEMBER 8th, 1994 

I~r HII P.,rtt SllIfJlll the tlffirl ll/ tlpn""8 EhuMrh Mum1, u, .. ,se 
U""jJlI lI, Ntlrtt n Sl!iWII/]fW . 
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uft til 'VI11f - Knnn Fox, 

COUNTY JUNIOR AND UNDER·21 HURLERS 
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Our County Minor Hurlers 
- A Disastrous Year 

By NOEL DUNDON ("Tipperary Stnr") 

, 
,~,.(tr,. <1/ "tH1llnr WllStd rhllller 

... n ng tlfmng nlJ!¥S II{ ,ht M"mur mil/Dr 
b"rl' HA rb",.,p.,mshlp "..ull 'VI1f .nl1 Wnln-f,n 
lit FrrHltlf 

AiVEEK in polit"ic5 is a long time:. So 
[00 ;$ a year in hurling. Twd\'c 
-cars scents like an eternity. That's 

how long it is since TiplX'-r.uy last a p
lurcd the Irish Press trophy for the AlI
I reland minor hurling competition. 

O ne of those heroes, Joh n Kennedy, is 
now a sclcl-tor with the 1ipp senior team. 
That in itself is :m indit'ation of just how 
much water has passed under the bridge. 

1994 was a year thaI was looked torward 
to in the minor hurling stakes. Following 
the Munster victory the prC\iOU5 year, the 
team (oouined [en of the 1993 panel. The 

team was said to be an experienced one in 
so far as it could he with minors. 

On Ihe 29th June we Ir.I\elled !O 

Fermoy to sec 3 double hC3der, with Cork. 
pl:\ying Li merick. and Tipperary coming up 
againSt Walerford in the curtain-raiser. 

The sun was 3bom all Ih3t shone for 
TiJlPCN.ry. A woefully inept first-half per
formance left them all of sc\'en points in 
arrears:1I the interval. T he second half that 
followed W:lS a t:r3nsform3(ion to tigerish 
and courageous pia)' which culminated in a 
great fin3k . 

-lipp were in almost tOlal comrol lor all 
but a brief spd l in the second half and 
when Liam Cahill brought thel11 lc\'d for 
the tirst rime since Waterford goaled in the 
fifth minute of the first half, it looked as 
though the Premier Coumy would com· 
plete the revival and win dranl3lically. 

The Waterford men, however. had Other 
ideas 3nd they surged upficld ble in the 
game, winning an injury-time Iree which 
wing· forward I)ave Bennett nonchalantl)' 
tapped over. 

Although a 60·yard tree from John 
Enright would h3\'e dN.wn me g3me 31ter 
Seamus Maher was pulled down, 
Waterford were victors b)' the slenderest of 
margins. No blame could be put on the 
luckless Enright who contributed 8 of 
TippcN.ry's 15 points and h3d il not been 
for his accuracy the game would ha\'e been 
well beyond the T iPI' men. 

Although Enrighl and f\ ndy MolollC:Y 
were heroes in ddeat, Tipp were out in the 
scmi ·final, suffering the same fate as alilhe 
OIher counties' hurling teams. [ t was, 

Mlltllu.. O 'DIII,d (1ipp~rllr-,) 
SlillnlllJ'H' (Wllurfllrd) III IIrIIUII tiHnJ!'J liN 
M"nsur rIJII"'pllnlshlpg"wjinlli IU FrrPIIO]_ 

indeed, a disastrous year. 
It WJS a rear which saw the end of the 

rl.'ign ofFr_ Tom Fogarty 3nd his ..:o·sell.'c, 
10rs. The manager going on [0 gre.lll.' r 
thi ngs with the scnior [cam, perhaps. 

'lJ1t TIP~rR'7 III l11tw I URm whlrh JllI!rd by Iilr 
TIpperRr, 0-/5. Rlu#; roll' (/. 10 r,) - Joim EIJrlgl!l. Dlmli 
Fronl rll" - DIIPld Fpgar", ualll CaiJ,ll, Maflhe .. 

1II111'jJ11/S to /ual Wllurjord III III(. M'II/sl rr "::"~~;" ~;.;,,: 
Mrllg/J, r, AlldrrH' Molollry, K(»ul O'RrtNl. 

R"",,,,,. Mart O'uary, MI(barl F~n.rO IlIIN (raplalll ). VIIII'ghlil" 
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I.K.C. 
25-8 PEARSE ST., NENAGH, CO. TIPPERARY. Tel: 067-31391 

Presentation o( sponsof!3hip (I.-f.): T. 6 (Co. Secretary); 
Martin Linnane (Nenagh Co-Op); Sean Fogarty (Co. Chairman); 
Michael O'Brien (North Board Secretary). 
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Newsagent and Restaurant 
OPEN: 

7.30 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 7 Days 

Specialists in: 
GREETING CARDS 

TOYS 
NEWS 

STATIONERY 
CONFECTIONERY 

Largest Toy Department in 
North Munster 

Breakfasts· Dinners· Snacks 

EVENING MEALS 
and 

BED & BREAKFAST 

NENAGH 
FRESH 
MILK 
and 

TIPPERARY 
HURLING 

OF FITNESS 



The Nenagh Co-op County Senior 
Hurling Championship 

By THElR victory in the Nenagh 
Co-Op County Senior Hurling 
Ch.:&mpionship on October 2, 

Toomevua eonfU"med their dominatio n 
in senior hurling and eslablished them
selves as one of the great teams in the 
lut quarter of this century. One has to 
go back to the seventies, to Kilruanc 
MaeDonagh's threc-in-.:&-row [cam, to 
find a [C3m of equal dominance in t;he 
COunty hurling scene. By winning their 
third-in -a -row Toomevara were 
cqu.a1ling a dub record achieved baek in 
1912-14 and became only the second 
dub in the county to achieve this feat _ 
(lllurlc.s Sarsfields won three: (or more) 
-in -a-row on four occasions. Kilru.lne
MaeDon.lghs, Roserea, Moycarkey· 
Borris and Boherlah.lll did so o n one 
occasion e.1ch). 

From early in the ch:"lmpionshp, it was 
obvious th;1t Toonle\'3ra would be the 
team to bear. Their pcrfornlance in the 
club championship was a signal to all, th.lt 
they were .1 power/ill force once ag.:&in. 
Thcy did suITer a hiccup in the north 
chanlpionship when they were hdd to a 
draw by Lorrha, but carne through the 
rcplay. They went on to defeat Kilruane
MacDon:"lghs in an emphatk manner in 
the north final, winning by 1-16 to 0 .7. 
On the same day, August 14, the Ot:her 
three divisional finals were played. In a 
rather drab mid-final, loughmore 
Castleiney defeated a poor Thurles 
Sanficlds side by 0-15 to 1-6 . In lhe 
SOUth, Don lyom -.:ontribut~ hand.omc
ly to BaIIinprry'" win by karin, thr« 
goals ;n hi. side's lotal of 4-9 over 
Mullinahonc, who ha.J 1-9 to their credit. 
The: ~ final ended in ~ draw. In a dra
~ endin, Scan Slana")' ICCftd a p fO 
pc c.hd Kina CorrnK', a laR minute 
~ .. , with Cionoulry-R.oumofe in a Kare
line of 1-16 to 2 · 13. 

OOUNTr QVAa.TEa-ANALS 
The ~'ounry quancr-tinals were ~led ror 

the weeken..! of Augu51 27-28, and there 
:*,cre moves to have two of them put back 
In order 10 have the we51 fiml replayed. 
ThCK can)(" to nothing and the matches 
went ahead as arranged, with the west 
repl;ay not taking place until October 30 
and resulting in a Cashd victory by 2. 12 
to 1-8 . 

The quarter-finals look place in three 
venues, Kilsheclan , Templemore and 
Nenagh. Cashd King Cormac's had an 
easy victory o\'er Mullinahone, at 
Kilsheclan , "inning by 1· 19 to 1-7, after 
having no less than three goals disallOwed 
for 'square ' infiingcmellts. Up to half time 
the sides were close enough but a Cashcl 
go;al and a point soon aftcr the resumption 

By: SEAMUS J. KING 

sctt he west side up for an easy \icrory. In 
the second game Clonolllty-Ros~more 
were ne\'u tested. From early in the game, 
they were on top and when the final whis
tle sounded they had sixleen poinls to 
spare in a scoreli ne orO-20 to 0-4. 

Toome\'3ra played their quarter-fi nal 
game with Thurles Sarsfields in 
Templemore on S3turday,August 27. Two 
goals by the north champions between Ihe 
tenth and thirtecllI.h minules dfeClh'cly 
killed off the mid side's challenge and 
Toome\"an went on to win by 2-16 to 0-
9. 111e most interesting orlhe rour games 
was played in NelMgh on the followi ng 
evening. Kilruane·MacDonaghs ..:reated 
somcthing of a surprise by defeating a 
more funded Loughmore-Casddney side. 
COlllributing gready [() their viaory wu 
Ihe pc:rform.lnce of the two veterans of the 
side, Denis Cahill and Jim Williams. In the 
end, the margin of victory .... '2$ three points 
in a scorcline of 1-14 to 1-11. 

COUNTY SBMI-FINALS 
The semi-finals were played in Semple 

Stadium on ~rembcr II and the head
lines in the 'Tipperary Sw' the foUooNing 
week lell the 51ory: TID*""",. T,..."" 
Linitis Cl.,.".d'rRfllSMMY .". U.S/Ill 
nNlIl ,fISt t •• , Ki/"'."t'. In the 
Toomc:vara-Clonoulty-koumore game 
the opcnina quarter promised differently. 
Mer cisht minutes Toomcvara's comer 
rorward, Jimmy Dunne, was sent 10 the 
line an..! the we51 side led by 0-6 to 0-2 at 
the end of the tim quarter. Howcvu, 
C~lty were not nuking full usc of 
their chano:cs and Toomcvara came back 
into the game, ,hiefly through good work 
at centrCfield by Pat King. At halftime the 
sKks were level and prospects of a close 
en~:ounlCr were still alive. For the early 
minutes of the second hair, these feelings 
continued to be justified. But then 
between the 7th and 21s1 minutes 
Toomevara scored 3-5 and Clonoult\' 
completely collapsed under the onslaught. 
The final minutes were painful to \\'3lch, as 
Toomevara completely dominated Jnd 
were ahead by 4- 17 to 1-12, at thc !lnal 
whistle. 

Cashel wen! one point better in their fif
teen point vklOry O\'er Kilruane 
MacDonaghs in the second game. In Ihe 
first quarter the King Cormaes estahab· 
li5hed a 1-6 to 0-2 lead. At this srage, their 
chances were cnhanced wilh the sending 
olT of M:"Irtin l-;Ia\'erty ror a fOll1 on Conal 
Bonnar. However, the north men gOl a 
boost with a Dinny Cahill gool coming up 
to halrtime and were only four points 
adrift at that Stage. Cashcl gal of}- to a 
drcam start on the resumption and were 
ahe:"ld by 2-1 1 to 1-4 alier sevcn minutes. 

The King Cormac's gOt a Ihird gO;1I in the 
nimh minute and the ~nding off ora sec
ond IUlrualle player, Ger Maher, tore the 
back OUI ofthdr challenge. The final quar
rer dragged its slow length alone until the 
final whistle when Cashd were in rrom by 
3-19102-7. 

COUNTY ANAL 
Toomev:ua were two to onc fa\'ouriles 

going into [he final and that fa\'ouritism 
h:ld. its basis in their imprcssi\'e displays 
dunng the year and in the recollection of 
the outcome, when the two sides met in 
the quarter-final 2t Templcmore the previ
ous yeu. On that occasion Cashcl had no 
answer to the physical strength and 
impressive a.rny of hurling talelll in the 
Toof1la'al"a side. With no new talent com
ing on to the Cashd side il wasn't 10 be 
Cllpccted, that they could create a 5Urpri~. 

And so it rurned out. After a bright 
otXning. <:ashe! were knocked back on 
their tncks by the concession or an easy 
goa] from which [hey didn't recover until 
ncar the interv21, -at which stage 
Toomcvar-a were ahead by 1·6 to 0-4 . 
Insr~ orgening the goal they needed for 
a good st.u"t to the sccond haIr, it was 
Toom who seored. By the time the laSt 
quarter approached, they were ahead by 2-
9 to 0-6. At this stage Cashcl gO[ a gool 
and a point to put only five points between 
the sides and there was hope of a grand-
5tand finish. But Toomevara replied with 
another goal and thai efli:crivcly killed 01T 
Cashd's challenge. I n the end Toomeva.ra 
were worthy champions br 3·11 to 1-9. 
Afterwards Cashd, while admitting the 
obvious supremat.")' orToomevara, were 10 
rue the conces.~ion or two soC! gO;115, some 
quesoollJble selcclOrbl decisions and 
some dreadful shooting by the rOT'ovards. 

The Teams were: Toonu;vara: Jody 
Grace, P:u Meagher (C:"Ipt), Rory Urislane 
Dedan O'Meara, Gcorge Frend, Michael 
O'Meara, Phil Shanahan, Terry Dunne, 
Pat King, Ke\'in Kennedy, Michael 
Murphy, Tony Dctaney, Liam Nolan 
Tommy Dunne, Tommy Carroll. Subs~ 
Liam Flaherry for Rory Brislane; Brislane 
for Li:un Nolan. 

Cashd King Cormaes: Kevin 
O'Sullivan, Liam Barron, Pat 
O:Donoghue, Michael Perdue, Joe 
OLeary, Colm Bonnar, Seamus Morrissey 
Scanie O'Oonoghue, Willie Finell, Cona! 
Bonnar, T. }- Connolly, Raymie Ryan, 
Seallle Mornsscy, Cormac Bonnar, Ailbe 
Bonnar. Subs: John RY:"In for Seam us 
Morrissey. 

M.:&n of the M .:& leh: Pat King 
(Toomevara). 

Referee: Mich:"lcl Doyle (Holycross
Ballycahill). 
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Gleeson & Son 
Printers 

Nenagh 

LITHOGRAPHIC 
AND 

LETIERPRESS PRINTERS 

Thermographic IRaised) Printing - Rubber Stamps 
Cartal P6steirl 

• Agents for Lantz Wedding Stationery' 

NO.1 McDONAGH STREET, 
NENAGH. 

Telephone/Fax.: 067·31377 

THE WATCH 
CENTRE 

Seirbhfs phearsanta 
for 

W IItches - Clocks 
Rings - Jewelle~ 
WllterfordGlllss 

Large selection of 

MEDALS, CUPS and TROPHIES 
in stock 

Engraving a Speciality 

2 MITCHELL STREET, 
NENAGH 

TELEPHONE: 067-31913 
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Go direct to 
Irish Nationwide 

Let us show you the many ways 
to earn high interest rates on 

your savings and investments. 

I:.amonn Crq;an. Alan~ 

• 
IRISH NATIONWIDE 

BUILDING SOCIETY 

81182 Pearse Street. Nenagh. Tel. 067-32451132433. 
Manager: Eamonn Cregan. 

• 



COUNTY GAA 
CONVENTION 

AT 
ARUS NA SAIRSEALACH 

THURLES 
JANUARY 29th, 1994 

Se"'1 ";,gll rry IHII /US his lI(uptlnlft spttth lift" 1m 
(Iurio" 1'1 Corm l] CJJIllrmlt1l ill /lift JIH"~lJry's 
Co'II'tIIt.U" At SIIrJfitfdS 5«,,11 Oll,r( 

( 
['liotogrApl, tl'km ~ft'r tht druitm ofoj}irt'" lit l ilt Co'~:;~~:~~~:~~fif~~~~~~~~~~~~ 5«. 111 Q ntTe. TIJllrln, shows (Irft to nght ) -7itm O'De'mell, 
Fogllrty, M0J7.,-Trmpl(tlllliJy (tfuud clUl/nfI/m) '!lid Tom my 8l1rrttt, 
«(rttll ry). 

M'IJO IHUPldtd thr Cormf'l Tipperllry GM AnllUlll CoIIPt?ltl 1PH ." 

""'''.' -'"H'ffl,,,.f,. Gtr GIIPIII Iwd }mHfI] Morris 
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~or the best coverage 

of G.A.A. affairs 

Utw l/tatiotlatist 

Centenary Co-Op Creamery Society Ltd. 
BALL YDUFF • THURLES • Co. TIPPERARY 

Manufacturers of Top Qualitt} Blue and Gold Animal Feeds 
in Bulk alld Bags 

Centenary Co-Op offers a wide range of compounds, coarse rations and straights -
ideal for Dairy, Beef, Calf and Sheep feeding 

Contact your lacal Centenary Co-Op Store for: 

Templemore ... 0504-31877 
Cashel.. ..... ..... 062-61244 
Littleton ........... 0504-44323 
Loran .. .. .. .. ....... 0505-43226 
Montore ........... 0505-4321 0 

HEAD OFHCE:: 
at Ballyduff, Thurles 
Ph : 0504-45216 

Fax: 0504-45277 
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QUALITY: All Bille alld Gold Ratiolls are based 011 top 
quality ingredients. 

VALUE: Bille alld Gold are of provell quality alld 
keenest prices. 

SERVICE: Prompt alld reliable delivery ill bllik alld bags. 

Centenary Co-Op shops supply a comprehensive 
range of Top Quality Prod ucts for Household, 
Gardening, D.I.Y., Farming, Building, Solid fuels etc. 
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The more things change, the more 
they stay the same 

Pat Daly, G.A.A., Coaching & Games Development Manager 

S
ometimes. change: is introduced 
for the sake of change, On other 
occasions, change may be intro· 

duced by decree. Some organisations 
actively res ist change, while oth ers 
change so often that the), fi nish up with 
no real identity. 

It is against this background that the 
GAA, an organis3tion not noted for 
change, is expcrillwlIing with a number 
of rule ch3nges in the current Church 
and General National uagues. Some 
arc trenchantly opposcd to the concept 
of cxpcri11lenUlion, not to mention the 
experimenlal changes, while others 
regard them as a brave :mempt to rerain 
the quintessential/skilful ::aspects of 
hurling and football. Irrespc(ti\'e of 
one's personal viewpoint on the maner, 
it is important for e\'eryone 10 dearly 
undcTSt;lnd lI'lrythe current rule ch3nges 
were imroduced in the first instance. 

FOOTBALL 
Gaelic football h3s undergone signifi 

cant change over the pasl twenty-five 
years. It's hard to establish to what 
extent it has been a tllltllral process, 
where, as the name of the game would 
suggest, that the primacy of kit/ti"b has 
been retaincd, or whether it has been 
marc of a llwtnm process where , the usc 
Orthe Im"d is fast becoming supreme. 

Having analysed many garnes, parric· 
ularly at under·age level , the Rules 
Re\·ision Work Group was satisfied that 
there has been a serious deterioration in 
players' prcparedness and ability to kick 
the b:tll. 

This reflected itself in the f::act that 
many young players arc developing a 
ncar obsession with hand -passing the 
ball. (The fact that the legality of many 
of these hand-passes could also be 
queried, is something which I will nOt 
dwcll on here). On the basis of this 
analysis, the Work Group was satisfied 
th::at further uncontrolled (unrcstricted) 
usc or the handpass \\ould ha\'e major 
downstrcam ramifications for thc game. 

It was tor this reason that it was decid· 
ed to introduce ::a restriction on the 
handpass, i.e. a pla)'cr who took a direct 
handpass could not play the ball away 
with the hand. Apart rrom reducing the 

potential numbcr of handpasses and 
increasing the level of kicking, it was 
postulated that this change would h::ave 
the ::added ::advantage or ensuring that 
the plarer who is 1101 i" possession, could 
effecti\'ely "uckle" his opponent. (One 
of the big drawbacks of the "possesion 
game" is that the player who is nOt in 
possession finds it \'ery difficult and , on 
occasions, impossible to reduce the 
advanrage of the player who has the 
ball.) 

The rule permitting any player to uke 
a free kick was introduced to o\'ercomc 
the problem which some referees experi · 
ence trying to idtllllfJ the player who 
was fouled and/or to remember who was 
fouled , when a break in play rakes placc 
::after a fOlll , e,g. injury to::a player. 

The Work Group was satisfied that 
having all kick·outs from the 13m line 
would help to standardise: thc rules 
relating to the kick·out and that it 
would be of particular assistance to 
teams/goalkeepers when playing against 
a \'ery strong wind. There is also some 
likelihood that it will also result in a 
gre3ter level of high fidding. 

I-laving decided on these particular 
rule changes, the Work Group took 
things a step further when they org::an· 
iscd a tournlmcnt in\'olving Erin's Isle, 
51. VincelH's, Navan O'Mahonys and 
$lrsfidds (Newbridge) to try OUt the 
changes. The o\'erall consensus was that 
once players got an opportunity to 
adapt, the rules worked well. 

It was unlorrunatl' that some com
ment::ators, from the very outset , chose 
to adopt a dosed mind with rcgard to 
these changes. One would havc expect · 
cd a litlle morc objectiJ'iry. Indeed, it was 
ironic to hear one commcnrator, who 
had accused a prc\'ious Rules Revision 
Work Group of aping the Australian 
rules, now indicting the current Work 
Group for dragging the same thirty 
years baeb\ ards. 

HURLING 
Hurling, just like Gadic football, has 

undergone a significant transformation 
Q\'er the past twenty· jive years. While 
man~' of these changes h3\'C taken place 

on an imperceptible basis, they are 
reflected in tQ(iav's game as ncar obses· 
sive ·like tendencies with lirting/catch · 
ing the ball and/or solo running with 
the ball. The downside of this is tim 
O\'erhead striking is as good as gone and 
it is now the exception more than the 
norlll to sec a hurler sLIiking lhe ball on 
the ground. Apart rrom these aspens, it 
is also much more difiicult to referee 
games when players resort to lift-ing the 
ball intO the hand or soloing wi th it. 

When a player is running at speed , the 
dinerence between four 2nd five Steps 
can be difficult to spot , to say the leasl. 
When the Work Group analysed the 
overall situation , it was accepted that the 
beSt sol urian was to restrin players to 
one hand catch. It was also felt that this 
would lead to much more direct play 
which would , in turn , ensure the 
acknowledged core skills of striking on 
the ground and in the air would grow in 
importance again. 

The rcsLIiction on kicking the ball 
from the hand WJS introduced 10 ensure 
that players plar the ball away rrom the 
hand with the hurley, or, alternatively, 
drop the ball on the ground before play
ing II away. 

These rules were expciment21 within a 
dub competition in\'olving: Cashc1, Mt . 
Sion, Cloughaun and Toornevara. 

The one rule, cOlllmon to hurling and 
football , which was introduced relates 10 

the exclusion zone for the penalty 
kicks/pucks. There is 3mplc evidence 
rrom g3mes 3nd referees 10 justifY this 
expcrimen131 change, \\hich will help to 
tidy up what can bc a very messy situa 
tion. 

Only time and congress will tell ir 
these rules will ultimately becomc a part 
of the Official Guide . The Association 
has to be commended ror being pre 
pared to try them OUI because, as 
Machia\'dli once 53.id, "There is nDllling 
more difficult to take in hand, more per· 
ilolts to conduct, more uncertain ill its 
sltccess, Ih3n to take the lead in the 
introduction ofa new order of things" . 
But , then, the morc things change, the 
more thcy St3y the same. 
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Tiobraid , 
Arann 

ag Labhairt 
TipperRry's Irish uI1I9lfage Project 

Oifig{ Riarachain • B6thar na hEagl3isc • An tAonach • 
Co. Thiobraid Arann 

Fon (067) 32282 • Fax (067) 32273 

GACH TACAfoc l-rr AR FAIL D6IBH SIUO AR 
MI-IA1TH LEO ROINNT GHA£iLGE A USAID 
• I measc an phobail • Leis na Gn61achtai 

• leis na Clubanna Sp6irt 
• Leis na Clubanna eile sa cheantar 

• Leis an duine aonair • Leis an scoileanna 
• AistriucMin 

"Ag colIlu Ardeaog,1, M~ agIJ$ krM:l/lllrNcllta' 
Bigll bp.WI 11M sa<! obai'. 

u.w .. ~ 17U7 AI 1M Im/oc:III 
~~()n'_ t.oc. O--..,. _o~ ~EoI*II 

~ s..-o,*- Cr ___ 

Is leatsa f ",,"Hla..- s..O~ EIofI:Ifll GIIIIJo .. 

an Ghaellge =~ :..WO=-. =:.....~ 
"-' 0 FlIIw-. ~ \,I 0w\IIgIwI 

Eagles 
Nest 

Dolla, Nenagh. Telephone: 067-25160 

Comfortable Lounge and Bar available 
for Parties and Meetings 

Failte is feile den scoth 

ENJOY A DRINK IN COMFORT AFTER 
THE MATCH 

Also: 
Foodstore - Post Office - Petrol - Diesel 

Gas - Fuel 

Continued success to Tipperary G.A.A. Teams 

COOPER'S BAR 
BIRDHILL 

TELEPHONE: 061-379114 

For the Best After Match Post Mortems 

Pearson Dairy Farm Systems 
Woodstock Street, Athy, Co_ Kildare_ Telephone: (0507-31842) 
MILKING MACHINES · FEEDING SYSTEMS • HYDRAULIC SLURRY SCRAPERS 

FULL RANGE OF DAIRY ACCESSORIES 

LOCAL AGENT: 
Sean Butler, 
Curryquinn Dairy Farm Systems, 
Dolla (067-25331). 
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MUNSTER SALES REPRESENTATIVE; 
Sean Quigley, 
Silvermines, 
(088-546691). 



PAT 
STAIZELUM 

All time All Star 

P
at Stakelum had to b< :l hurler. 
His father, Paddy, played with 
Holycross.8aUyc.ahill in the early 

yars of the century while. his ulldes. 
Robbie and J:ack, were prom inent with 
Dublin Faughs in 1890· 1892. . 

The Stakclum brothers, all 51% of 
them , spent their free time hurling in 
the hayshcd field, where a shed wall pro
\'idcd a cQmcnicnl goal. As Pat had 
three older brothers, he had 10 be good 
to sun-h'c. 

When he wen! 10 S4:hool :It Thurlcs 
cn.s. his abilities were recognised Jnd 
he won Croke Cup medals in 1942 Jnd 
1943. Unforlun;lIdy he was nOl part of 
a Harry Cup winning Icam as cn.S. was 
defeated in his time by gn.'at 51. 
F1annan's teams in 1944, 1945 and 
1946, despite: fielding SIMS like Paddy 
Kenny, Seamus Bannon and Jack Harris. 

However, P:lI won twO All -Ircbnd 
college medals with MurlSler Collcgcs in 
1945 and 1946. 

In 1945 Pat captained the Tipperary 
minor (cam that swamped all opposition 
in thc Munster Championship. An easy 
win over Galway in the All-Ireland semi 
final prompted "Winter Grccn"to corn· 
mem in the Tipperary StilI' that Dublin 
would have the honour of being defeat 
ed in the final b)' the greatest minor 
team ever. Dublin were not O\'cra\\cd 
and proceeded to inflict an unwelcome 
and wholly unexpected defeat on 

Tipperary. 
He was selected at centre half-bal;k 011 

the 1946 County Junior team that lost 
to Limerick at ' Charleville. His !irst 
Senior appearancc for Ilol}'
cross/Ballycahill was in 1946 whcn 
Bohcrlahan were defeated in the tirst 
round. However, Moyne prO\'ed to be 
tOO strong in the [o. t id semi -final and had 
Jll e3S\' win. 

Fro~l 1946 until 1964. except lor 
1950, he played in all Iiolycross 
Championship gamC$ making his last 
appearance at full -Iorward in the 1964 
COUnty Final against Sarsfidds. In 1950 
he transferred to Young Irdands, 
Dublin . but relUrned to the fold for the 
successful COUnty Championship cam
paLgn. 

With the dub he won four Mid and 
three Coumy Championships in the 
1947-1954 period, when he had his 
brother John as a team-mate. Another 
brother, Conor, was on the 1951 panel 
and played in the 1954 County final 
against Roserea. 

After the Holycross/ BJllrcahill 1948 
COUnty final \'jctory, 1':\1 became captain 
of die Tipperary lI!aLll that won 
MunSTer, All -Ireland, National League 
,md Oircacht3s titles and he also CJp' 
tained the Munster team to win the 
Oirea.:ht'Js titles. He also .:aptained the 
i>.hlll$ter team to win the RailwJ)' Cup in 
1950. Other trophies won during his 

rlU Iwd Nil/I f] !:illlkr/um WIth tl~ A/I Till/ I A/I-Slllr Award 

It youth!ul I'M $tllltdllm - stllr of "'1111] II 

Ho/]rrtll$ IIlId Tipptra,., VI(for]. 

term as captain were the Monaghan and 
Tholllond Feis cups. 

In all, he won three All-Ireland and 
Three Munster Champiollships, six 
National League medals, six fulilwa)' 
C up medals and an Oireachlas trophy. 
lie captained Ireland in the 1952 repre
sentative game against Combined 
Universities and held his place on the 
Ireland teams in 1954, 1955 and 1956. 
In 1957 he was selected on the Rest and 
Combined Universities u::am that lost to 
the Ireland selection. 

As he retired from inter-eounry hurl
ing at the end of 1957, he was nOt a 
member of the victorious 1958 All· 
Ireland team but made one further 
appearance in championship hurling 
when Waterford created a sensation by 
leading Tipperary by 8-2 10 0·0 at half
lime in the Munstcr semi · final in ('..ark. 
Pat came on as a substitute al half-time 
but Waterford were tOO tar ahead , win
ning easily on the score: 9 -3 to 3-4. 

Many would class Pat as the greatest 
eemre half hack of all time. Definitely 
he wa~ the best in his own era. A stylish 
hurler he could strike letT and right and 
he had the gift of hc:ing in the right 
pl.lce at the right time. He rarely came 
under a referee's notice as he was noted 
for his sports·manship. There \\as noth
IIlg soft abom him and any brash young
ster \\ ho tried to rough him recei\ed a 
s.1Iut;uy lesson that Stung but did not 
1I1Jure . 

When Phil Purcell , County Secrerary, 
died in 1961 , Pat was elected to replace 
him as County Sccretary and Munster 
Council represcIllJtin:. He retired as 
Secretary in 1963 but continued to rep· 
resent Tipperary on the Munster 
Council, until retiring Jt 1969 County 
Convcntion. 

As a founder member and an ever pre
SCnt officer of Durla~ 6g, he is one of 
the peop1c responsible for rcviving 
Juvenile hurling in Thur1cs and he 
played a major pan as a member of the 
committee that acquired and developed 
P3irc 113 11 -6g. 

8.S. 
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T he year 1994 was a very busy 
year for Iht' Senior footballcrs 
and also a vcry c::xdting yar in 

which they won the McGrath Cu p in 
London, at EaSier. Just missed o ut pro
motio n 10 Divison II and reached 
Munster Fina l for second successive 
yc:ar. 

TiPPCr:lTY started the year "~lh a 1-10 [0 
0-7 victory over Cavan in the National 
League and tollowcd with 1· 13 to 0 · 13 
\\~n away to Monaghan. They then played 
Offaly, in Thurlcs. and here Tippcrnry 
dropped a poilll when they could o nly gct 
a draw in a game that they completely 
dominated. They then tra\'cJlcd to Belfast 
and defeated Antrim by one point which 
SCI up the fin:!.1 game :against Wexford, 
where:l "in would pUl Tippc!'3ry in with a 
chance for promotion, but in Semple 
Stadium, Tipperary never gOI 10 grips with 
:I good Wexford side and were wdl beaten 
on the day. 

Cork were played on the 26th March in 
a challenge, wilh Cork winning by 1-14 to 
1-7. 

Tipperary played London, in London, 
o n the 4th April, in the McGrath Cup 
Final :'Ind won very Clsily with the !ollow
ing side: E. Ryan, J. O'Meara, S. Column, 
P. Gleeson, T. Macken, S. Drcu , G. Ryan, 
B. Bourke, J. Costelloe, M. Sheehan, J. 
Leahy, P. 1 .. 1mbert, S. Hogan, A. Crosse, 
B. Cummins. Subs: S. Ryan, Ed. Ryan, C. 
Cocn. 

The friends of 'Iipperary provided the 
finance to give the players one exrra day in 
London after the McGrath Cup I'ictory 
and the players were delighted with this 
I'ery generous gesture. 
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The Seniors on their return had to tr.\1· 

eI to Ennis 10 play Clare in the firsl round 
of Ihc McGrath Cup and here Tipperary 
were relieved of the Cup when Cl3re ran 
out cas)' winners Ol'er a verv d1sappointing 
Tipperary side on the score of 3-13 to 0-
9. 

This victory by Clare JUSt six weeks 
before the r-,'!unsler Championship, with 
the same opposition, did really pose ques
tions re the spirit of the Tipperary ~ide. 
Brian Bourke as captain addressed the 
players after the game and asked for a big 
effon in preparation for the championship. 
Waterford, Sligo and Wexford were played 
and training in Ardfinnan ::l11d Thurles was 
well attended and the players Teall)' PUt in 
a big effort for the game on the \ 5th May, 
in Limerick. 

Clare were dear favourites for this game 
but TippcnTy, having held Clare 10 0 -6 
each at half-time, won on the score of 2-8 
to 0-\3. Tipperary were thrilled with their 
victory and the small 10)'al band of sup
porters galc I'ent 10 their feelings at the 
end of the game, An injury 10 John Leahy 
was the one disappointing fact of the 
game. 

Maro were played ill a challenge game 
in preparation tor the semi-tinal game 
against Walertord, in Semple Stadium, and 
here Tippenry had a convincing 5-14 to 
0-15 win on the 26th June . Tipperary 
fielded short John O'Me3n and Anthony 
Crosse for this game - both playcrs 011 1 

through injuries suffered while playing 
hurling. 

Cork dc/bled Kerry in their semi- tinal 
by 1- 13 to 2-8, and so we had for the sec
ond year a Tippernry-Cork Munster Final, 

~/t 11'''1 flit ",on Import"'" lJ"me of "" lift ,,1111 
II'(Irtll It "U" - After" .",ui of u"urttu"fJ .S,O 
.",11(1110' lit 1f't1:.td /u "bk to pl., " II0t, Derr, 
Foley sIxIrvs 1m ddllJhr .fUr K"iIlB TIpper.,.,'1 
fim ,golll III the MUII"et smi",. football filial., 
PRm Ui Cbaoi",h. 

Final , but this time Tipperary had to tral' 
d to Cork. for the final. 

Training was now three nights per week 
and with John O'fI-lcara and Anthony 
Crosse recovering from injuries, Tipperary 
management fclt that thc side were Teally 
coming right, but a championship game in 
the south So1W star midfielder Derry Foley 
being pur off in the final minutes. The 
leeling was that his sending oIl' would 
merit only a rwo weeks' suspension, but 
then word was that he would get more 
than the minimum. 

This was a devastating blow 10 

Tippcrnry football and the selectors draft
ed in C. McGrath of Commercials to the 



panel with his height and strengt h and 
ski ll . Fou r days before the final the High 
Court gl""lnted an in/unction reslraining 
the Association from taking any action 
against l)crry Fole\' until thc 1.hlllSlcr tinal 
W'aS ol"cr. BUI, as'TipJlCr.lry picked their 
sidc on the Sunday nighl, Folev was nOI 
induded in the first Ii/tecn . 

Th(' TipJlCr:l.ry pla"en 1r:l.l"clied. to Cork 
for Ihe Munster Final with onc ;lun - and 
that wu to win. How dose th('\' werc 10 

rea(hing their goal is nO\1 history. 
It was ven' disappointing to some when 

Tipperary offidals Jell thc Stand when 
!)crry Foley \\".1$ introduced ~s a sub. 

A super sub. he provcd with a marvel
lous goal and a display that for.:ed Cork to 
take ofl" "All Starn midfieldcr Shay Fahey. 
Try as Tippcrar)' did, they just could not 
catch Cork and a lasl minute goal for 
Cork gave ti,e scoreboard a lobsided look: 
Cork 2-18, Tipper~ry 3·8. , 

Tippmlry: Philly R)'an, J ohl~ 0 Me:lrn , 
Peter Gleeson Scan Brett, 1erry Ryan, 
To m Macken,' John Owens, Brian Burke 
(capt .), John Costello, Mark Shea l~an, 
Criste6ir McGrath , Brcndan Cumml1ls, 
Peter Lamben , Anthony Crosse, Davy 
Hogan. Subs: Eamon Ryan, S('an Collum, 
Ailbc Bonner, I.ilm Cronin , Shay Rran, 
Chris Coen, Eamon Mah("(, Pat ~h:~uire, 
Kel"in Coonan , Ned Ryan, Derrr Foler· 
,\lanager/Coach, Se3.llIus McCarthy; 
SclecWTS - Michael Power, D.l Gleeson, 
Pete Sal"age, S('an Hennessy. Trainer -
John Phelan . . 

' llIe Narional League results so fur have 
been disappointing - losing by one point 

JUNIOR 
FOOTBALL 

The J uniors, who this yc..1r had to 
d raw from Jun ior and 
Intermed iate Clubs, were d('feat

ed 0-13 to 1·5 by Clare in the first 
ro und played in Limerick on Sunday, 
15th Ma)·, as a curtain -ra iser t·o the 
sen io r g3.ml:. 

Tipperary plap:d Laois the prel-ious 
Tuesday in a challeng(' game and 1I'0n on 
the score 2- 12 10 2-10. 

Clare fielded a I'('ry strong side with six 
of their pbyers having pbyed lor ~lare 
seniors in Di\'ision I of the National 
League and this e~pcrience I\J.$ the main 
diflerence in the tWO sides. 

The following ~ide lined·()lll lill" Tlppt"rny 
Sdn nradsha\\ (Knocu1111J Kid(.h~ms), Tum 
Guilfovlc (Moync.-/!,cmpktunh)·), Koel I...(~h)· 
(Mul1i'nahonc j, Matt McC~tx (K~\\"iX'rt), 
Sc.-amus lU)(he (Kibhee!an), Vm~(m Md'~IUlJ 
( Borrirokmc ), Dan' Peters (Aheriow ), 
Anthony O'Gorman (Newca~I!c ), KeIth 
HC!lIles~)" ( nmrles Kickhams), D~ms O'Shu 
(Ahcrlow), Cohn Duggan (St P3trick's )~ Ger 
nuller (Kt,(M:kJ"illc Kickhams), MIchael 
Moroncy (Ahcriow), Larry Suplcmn, capt 
O. K. Br.lckcns), Searnus Butler ( ll al1ingJ.r~)"). 
Subs. usc:d: ,\hrk I...(onud (Ahcrlow ) for I(lm 
Guilfo)"1c (in). ); Paddy Murph) (Fr. Sheehy's) 
for Scamu$ BUl ler; also Michael COOnan 
(Newcutle), Luke Leonard (Ahcrlo\\·). IWbcrt 
Ryan (N,,-\I'pon ), Pat Hicke), ( Kil shee!an), 

to Roscommon, 6 points \0 Ferrnanagh 
and by 5 points to Cavan. JUSt like last 
yelr, Tipperary lidded under·strength in 
3.11 these games and subsequently paid the 
price; yet these games ..:auld, and should, 
hal-c becn won with thc pllvers that were 
al"aillb1c. 

In the ' B' Championship a first round 
bye was followed by a f\\"O points win ol'er 
Monagh3.n (away) hut a very poor displav 
in semi-final saw Carl011 qualifv for final 
with Westmeath. 

I leel that the playing of the 'B' 
Championship under the old rules did not 
suit Tippernry as Carlow, fielding nine Eire 
6g pla)'ers, were rnasrers ofth(' hand·p3.ss. 
Expecting players to play o ne Sunday with 

Michel Larkin (JK I\rackeIlS), TIlc.-O Uo)'d 
(MlIyn..-/Tcmple-tuohy I, Juhn Larkin 
(Kilshcclan). SduuJI'J WiIIi..- Robinson (Coach) 

one hand·pass and the io llowing Sunday 
with as nllny as YOIl like proved the undo
ing of tile side. 

Cionmc! Commercills, county champi
ons, have kept Tipperary tlag flying with 
wins ol"er Galbany (Limerick champions) 
and Austin Stacks (Kerry champions), in 
Tralee, quali!)'ing thelll for a Munster fi nal 
with Castlchal"en. 

The. Munster dral\ for 1995 has paired 
Tipperary against either Ke.rry or Limerick 
in Munster scmi-fin3.1 and there is no rea
sons why we should nOt quali!)' for a third 
Munster final in su.:ecssion 3.nd, hOJlCfull)', 
a long sought-after victory. 

M,mUJS 6 Do'IOJIJml, 1~R.o. 

( KiI~h..-..-1Jn ); Michael Byrnes ( Lmm Cull~n), 
l im, Cum:k ( Fr. Sheehy's), RK:har<\ 1\o>le 
(Atdfinnan), Jml (I.K Rt:lekens) . 
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Under-21 Football II 
The coach and selectors invited 64 

players for trials at the start of 
the yar but, like all football 

sides, the: response left a 101 to be: 
desired. Some: pJayus were invo lved 
with their schools and :1 few with the: 
Seniors, yet a big effort was put in . 

Ofhly were beaten in a challenge game: 
in Lusmagh. and then followed a challenge 
in New Inn a~inst Laois, which cnded in 
:;I d/'3w, after a \'cry competitive game. 

Waterford were OllT opponents in 
Carrick-on-Suit on a very bad da}' whkh 
53W a \'cry undcfStrcngth Tipperary side 
fail by two points in a very high scoring 
game. The seniors were played t\\~CC in 
Lis\'crnanc and in New Inn in prcpar.nion 
for championship with Cork. 

After twO months training we had some 
valuable players dropping out of me pand 
and this did nO! make the selectors' job 
any easier. 

They played Cork on 4th May in Ring 
Park in Cork on a beautiful evening, but, 
after the first twenty minutes Tipperary 
were compleu.'ly submerged by a classy 
and talented Cork side . The score at half
time read: Cork 1·8, Tippcrnry 0-2, and at 
full·time: Cork 1-20, Tipperary 0-4. Cork 
rested tWO of their bener fOT\\'3.rds for the 
game $0 one can sec the huge gap thai scp
arnled the (wo sides. 

Tippcnry had only four of the players 
thaI plared in the corresponding game al 
minor level when Tippcrnry were unlucky 
to go under by fom pOims. 

Team: Kevin O'Sullivan 
Cormacks), Liam Phelan (L~n"n! 

IGeran O ' Reilly (Cashel King Cormacks), 
Derry Peters (Ahcrlow), Mark Leonard 
(Aherlow), P.J. Lanigan (Grangemocklcr), 
Sean Maher (Ardfinnan), Hrendan Cum' 
mins (Ardfinnan), John Roche 
(Kilshechn), Graham Lonergln capl. 
(Arr.wak Rovers), Tony O'Sullivan 
(Arra\'lk Rovas), Keith Hennessy 
(Thurles IGckhams), David Lavin 
(Commcrdais), Ke\'in Coonan (Eire 6$) 
Nenagh), Jim McAulitTe (Eire Og 
Nenagh). 

Subs: Mervin~~~ 

Cohn O' Flaherty (Cahir), Jerry Maguire 
(Lattin-Cul1cn), John CrOll)' (Ctonmel 
Og), Michael Ferncombe (Holycross/
BalJvclhili. Liam Murray (Ternp1cderry). 
P.J . Lonergan (Ardfinnan), Noel Kennedv 
(LoughmoTe). Michael O'Mahoney 
(Ccommercials). injured . 

Coach: ~oel B~'rne (Felhard). 
Trainer: Jimmy O'Donnell ( Rockwell 

Rovers), Paul Dillon James 
Maher John 

Tipptr~r] U'II/(r2J /lJOt/1lf1l m tntOTf pwrqgrllplud IIr Pd,n VI Rill .. bif"" tJK MUMtrr Cilllmpionship 
gRme 1I.!111inn Cork (J·r); Nod R"-,,, (tollrh); 111mu MRhtr (srJutor), Pilifl Dillitn (u1rrtor) Rlld l'lf1 
O'Do'ln tll (trll",er). 

71It 1ipp(rllry Undtr-2 J /lJOthill/ ullm .,hub plll]td Cork jn the Jilfnsrer ChllmpllmsiJlp lit Pdi" Ui R ... " (Cork), &uk ro .. (I-r): 1erry MagJj l" . 101m Crotty, 
101m RlKht, &11" Mllhtr, Kitra" O'RnlJ" KiP", O'SUI/IM" , TIn] 0 '5141111'11", Dill". IJI" ... , [jillfl Phrlllll, liml.rm Cu",,,,im, Krlth H",,,rsry, MtrPJ'l 
RrlltllJb, NIH'I Kmntd] F""t ro" - PI Umtrgu, QI", O'F/RiJtrry. GrlliJllm Umtrgll" (e"pr.), P.I !JI",gll" , Kno", (;oonllll, Drrry Prtt", 1",. l.{rAHlijfr, 
Mark Ulltlllrd, 1.411", Murrll], Milharl Fernf_ln. 
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MINOR 
FOOTBALL 

big effort wu put surt 
of the year with numerous trials 

'&"', Id and many challenge games 
played ltp ins t Galway, in Ncnagh, ;md 
Limerick in LiS\lcrnanc. Cork were 
p layed in Cork, and Tippcr:IrY per
formed qui te wel l before going down 
by 4-9 to 1·12. 

Kildare we re also ~hallcng(J, in 
Ncwbridgc, and all thc time it sccm~d ~hat 
the side was coming llong nicely lor the 
J\'lunstcr championship game with 
Waterford, in Stradbal1y, on Wednesday, 
18th May. 

Tippcl':.'lry Sllrtcd \l'dl with rnidtichkr 
Andy Moloney scoring a poim to be fol
lowed by :l funher poilU from DonaJ 
Duggan. 

Waterford gradually got to grips with 
"TiJ>pcrary and wi th diminuth'c midfidJcr 
Tom Flynn laking on Ihc Tippcl'3n,o 
defence, Waterford led :11 half· rime by 0-4 
to 0-3. 

Waterford gOI (ompklcl)' on top in lhe 
second half ;lnd went dear by fi\-e pointS 
before: Ihe: inlroduetion of Colm Heane:y 

raUied Tipperary and they reduced the lee
way to twO points, and then missed a gml 
opportunity. Waterfo rd came ag;tin 10 

score TWO pointS and TIIIl 0111 winners by 
1·7 to 0-6. 

I considered Waterford a ver\' good side 
and e\'ents afien\"Jrds proved this when 
Clare were lucky 10 beat them b\" one 
point, with All-Ireland champions "Kerrr 
jusl beating Clare in Munster Final. 
Th~ follov.ing side lincd out Ii)!'" TippcrJl)' 

Si)l1 Kdly (JGld)ng:III), raul Orm()nd~ 
(Loughmor~). Da\id Kcnn~d)' ( LoughmC)rC ). 
ikrn)rd W~1sh (C()mmc:rd)ls). Ky \'~ughJn 
( Mulhnahon~). Tom Mt'l)'bn (N~wp()rt ). Cyril 
Q'N~lll (Newport ), Andy Mokmc:y (C)hi r). 

GJr)' ""lorriSl)!\ (Cahir ), Ga"1ll Q''\],lhollq' 
(Ard!inllan ). DfI1IJIJ Dliggan ( Holrcross ), 
Oa1l11CII Byrnc ( hlhard ), M~rk R~'Jn 
(R..ltheJlty), Gary "knugh rnlurl.: s &In!icldd, 
Mark O'Shu (Aherlow). 

Subs: Lidm H(nnn~)' (Ardfinnan ). Aldan 
O'Gorman (NCllport ), Fcrgal Clifford 
(Aherlo...-), Mark Grcgory ( Rockwell Rmer$ ), 
h son Fngarry ( Kil sheelan), }lmci Kelting 
(UlIlllllCcials), TllIlmly Orm()nd~ (Loughmor~ 
ustkmq), Rrcndan O'Dw\'cr ( M~'k Rt)\'I.·n). 
Tom O'hrr~1I ( Ralll'I)I)Urccn ), Ocelan Cro,,~ 
(Arr.ll .. .Ik 1lI,,·el'5j. 

-Inc lol1o,,;ng sck,mrs wer~ in charg~ ol the 
su:k CoIm O'Flaherty (C<U"hl. ,\brtin Maher, 
",,,had I)(I)'k, MIChJeI O·'\\.Ihoo .. , Crist6ir 
,\kGr:lIh 

CASHEL MOTOR WORKS 

CITROEN 

Friar Street. Cashel, Co. Tipperary 
Tel. 062-61161 , 61864 - Fax 062-61841 

MAIN CITROEN DEALER 
Full range of Citro~ns available for Demonstration and Sales. 

Large selection of pre-owned cars in stock 
Full service and Genuine Citro~n Spare Parts stocked 

Personal Loans and Leasing arranged 
Bodywork a Speciality 

Contact: Mr, David Wallace (Sales Manager) 
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Before ever I came:. to l ive in 
C lonmd many years ago I had 
heard much of Tontm)' O ' KccJfc. 

Ours was not a football huschold but 
one would not want to know much 
about Tipperary footba ll to be: awOlfc of 
the unique position octupied by the 
man who played fo r this county with 
distinction through thrtt decades. 

It came as no surprise to me when I dis
covered that shrewd judges of the game in 
Soulh Tippcrnry reg.ltdcd him - as did less 
shrewd ones faTlhu up the county - as 
possibly the g.rc:ItCSt rom bailer Tippcrnry 
produced in the laSt ,K\'cnl)' years. 

If many spoke of him :IS the gTe.lICSt, 
e"en morc spoke of him as the moS[ styl· 
ish . And thc st\'!e extended e"en to his 
appcar.lllcc on tile field . In an age when it 
was nOt unknown for players to prove their 
virility, if lIot thcir skill, by the slovenliness 
of their attire, he was alw:l)'s immacul:lld), 
!tIrned OUI - gear newly washed, boots 
polished. His appear:mce on the field, like 
his performance, like his general 
demeanor, denOled a general tidiness lind 
efficienl), in his approoch to life itsc::lf. 

The O'KeeO~ 13m;)' connection with 
the GAA began long before Tommy was 
born, (uending back to the very birth of 
the Association His l1.ther, William 
O'KeefTe, of emick. lvas obviousl.,. a man 
\Iith qualities of leadership and at the tur
bulent GAA convention - or congress as it 
would be called nowadapi - in NOI·embcr 
1887 it was he who proposed his towns
nun Maurice Dal'in for the prcsidelK"V of 
the infunt organisation. 

When William O'Kecll"e married school
teacher Annie Fitzgerald, he set up home 
in Kilsheclan and commuted 10 his work as 
a solicitor's clerk in Clonmel b)' pony and 
tr.lp. Thus thc O'KeefTe boys grew up in 
Kilsheclan and it was to the litlle village 
thc)' g:wc their lint allegiance in maners 
sporting and otherwise. 

Tommy himself, unlike his broth er 
lerry, who was secretary of the South Tipp 
Board for forty years and was for a period 

his activities 10 
He began playing for ',"I~h;:,i;~ 

when only a lad in the rwemies was 
still pla~'ing into the late forties. 

His inter-coumy Glreer began in 1927 
when he played in the Munster semi-final 
against Kerry, in Dungar,'an. Then, in the 
following year he W;lS on the Tipp team 
Which, although they do not figure among 
All-Ireland winners of the time, made a 
m:ajor l:omribution 10 football history -
they put Kerry OUI of the championship. 

It was ;l period of unprecedented Kerr)' 
dominance of the football scene. Thev had 
been runners-up in the AII· l relan"d of 
1923 and winners in 1924. In 1925 they 
had been. together with CaI'"3.n, declared 
illegal. They had .... 011 in 1926 and been 
runners-up in 1927. They fcllto Tipp in 
1928 and were back in 1929 to win four 
All-Irclands in a row. Had Tipp not pipped 
them that day in Tipperary IOwn, they 
would in all probability hal'e sct the all
time record of five-in -lI-row. But even 
casual observcrs admitted that Tipp 
deserved their win. They led at h;l1t: lime 
by 1-5 to 0-2 and in the r.'(e of a fierce 
second half bombardment by John Joe 
Sheehy and his men, they held Out to Will 
by a point. Tommy O'Keene was the one 
who scored the gO;l1 that day ofT Jack 
Walsh and nearly fif\V ,'cars bter a Kerrv 

garda in Clonmd stopped to tdl him "Big 
lack says he still owes you one for that 
goal. ~ Bur tWO Tipp players who were 
injured never played again and Tipp fell to 
Cork, who in turn were beaten by Kildare 
who wellt on to win the All-Ireland . 

The Tipp team who defeated the star
studded Kerry side was: Jack. Weston, Dan 
Mullins (Fethard), Dick Heffernan, Tom 
Carthy (Clonmd), Paddy Kcnn)', P;lddy 
Arrigan (Carril:k), lohn O'Leary, Ned 
Lonerg;ln (Ardfinnan), Tom Lee, Ned 
Barry (Banshll), Dick Mockier, Bill Barren 
(MuJlin;lhone), Tommy O'Keele 
(Kilsheclan), Con Knne (Thurlcs), Jim 
Davy (Templcmore). 

Tom Lee is the only one who is still 
alive. Go mairfidh st sian. 

Tommy O'KeeA~ weill on !O cnjoy a 
long and distinguished career with Tipp, 
interrupted for a couple of years when he 
worked in Kilcock and pbyed with Kildare. 
During lhat time, tOO, he played I\~lh 
Kildare junior hurlers, who were beaten in 
the Lcinster Final by Dublin, who subse
quent!)' won the All-Ireland . 

In 193 1 he waS;l sub on the Munster 
team which 1I"0n the Railwa), Cup; he 
played on the Munster teams of '34, '35 
and '36 and again was a sub in '38. The 
Munster team at the time was the preserve 
of Kerrymen and the attimde of the 
Munster Council was to leal'e football to 
Keff)'. Anyone else had to be twice as good 
;l5 11 Kerryman to be seleCled and there 
wcre numerous Stories of .;:fTons to ensure 
the presence of the maximum number of 
Kerrymen on the field. But the greal 
PlIddy Kennedr of Annascaul \\';lS only one 
of the mallY lOwering figures of the rime 
who could agree in old age thai Tommy 
Q'KeefTe could hold his own in any COOl

pan)'. 
Tomm), was a key figure in the TipI' 

team which rook. the Munster crown in 
1935 and which lost to Cavan in the IllOSt 
controversial All-Ireland semi-final ending 
of the decade. With a Tipp a paim ahead, 
Cavan II'cre awarded a '50' after Jim 

l'bofOg~Qph sJJOJPs the Tip~rQ~J Srllio~ FootbQI/ UQIII wlJid, drfoQud Cllri In fiJe Mll"JUr Im"-fimd 194·1; &ri roll' (l·r); TllmmJ O'Kuffe, Olllllllff; Ai"i 
Byrne. K,IINJrrJ; J,'" 1~'IlIIIIIHS, C/lJImu/; }(}Im LA~illl, An"J; Miti ell/,iII. Mlll/mw/JOlll; Vlli lVilltM, 811m'J IAmln-, Arm); Vi(!. Sko!ll/IT, Arm). Prlmf ro", 
(I-r); Pltrlt U!~!.III, KdsbuliHI ; &1111 Clellr), Clun",t1; Tbomlll Rpm, AnnJ; ·SRpperJ O'NfllI, Ar .. ,); OmiT] SHU'PIII!, Ann.'; Mit!' OU?, A""II~IIIt Ruvtr1; 
}Im ... , Hllity, Drll"BII" 
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Williams had saved. 
The referee spoke to Cavan's John 

Smith as he placed the ball in frolll of the 
goal, though it had gone O\'er the line wa)' 
om to the side - reponedly tclling him 
that rime was up. The rule 3t the time wu 
that in such cir~umstanecs he would have 
to score direct from the kick. . He didn't 
score direct, the b3i1 was deflected to the 
Tipp net, Jim Willi3ms being unsighted, 
and the game was o\"er, h was a game and 
an incidelll about which Toml11)' O'Keene 
spoke eloquently into old age but nel'er 
\.\~th bitterness. 

Until the end of his playing days he was 
a regubr on Tipp teams that induded 
names which are part of the country's 
fooball story. He was on the TiPI' team in 
1944 which beat Cork by:1I1 impressive six 
points in the Munsler semi-tin~t1, only to 
fail narrowly to Kerry in the lin3!. 

In the followi ng year John Joe Sheehy 
3nd Joe Barrell came to sec Kerr)' pia), 
Tipp, in Clomncl, and were 3stounded to 
find thaI the same TOlllmy who had pb)'ed 
aga.insT them eighteen ),e3rs before was still 
able to put it up to the Kerrymen . 

Tommy was an cminclllJ), decent 1I13n in 
\'er)' sc:nsc of the word, with the ph)'siL":I! 
fimess and mental alertness of a man 30 
years younger, until his hst brief f3ral ill
ness in A.JguSt At his funeral Mass old 
men who had seen him in his prime heard 
Monsignor Holden's moving words \.\;th 

Tommy O'KufJr, Bu"", UUfI/¥ luui Tim 1I'I/IIalllS 
emotion and, appropriately, the young 
men of the local footb3il dubs escorted 

him to his final resting p13ce in his belo\cd 
Kilshcclan. Seamus w hy 

Brendan's 
Lounge Bar 
DAVIS ROAD, CLONMEL 

• •• 

Modern Spatious Lounge 

• • • 
Ava il able free of charge lo r 

Pri vate Pani es, Meetings etc. 

• •• 
For Further Details 

Tel, 052-21350 
, .. 

Props.: SH l:. I LA & HR END", 'I DUNNE 

O'Gorman Construction 
rArdfinnanl Ltd. 

TEL. 052-66108 

FAX 056-66171 

All types of construction 
work carried out 

THE QUALITY BUILDERS 
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Year of action for Friends of 
Tipp football 

by John J. Husen 

PhotogyaplJtdm Iljltrlbtt/U('011 o!offktf1 111 tilt 011 ... '1 Football &Im/ AIIIINlllCOIIVtllllOIl III Hflya' Houl. Frunt (1-,): Stll ', MorHrr, LolIgl''''l1rt"Omlrmey 
(tIJllirnum ); Arrhibllhop Del'mot Clifford (PRtrlm oftht GAA); HH.!Jh Kr1Jl1l4y. Arr4VRIe RovtTt (o llfllOIJl.!1 r/mirffllm); EJduw'u:rgan, Cilim (ucy/tllr,). 
Had 1'0" - Tom c.ml{~, f'r SlJul'1'l (tulUurc,.); Pdt s..v"g(, A.-djimliH/ (~l tt'(hllirnHm); Mrt/Kill Ma!Jlllrt, uuri".C"/fr,, 
M,r/ilul P'.n; Nell'ell1fu (PIt("W'''nfI'HI ). 

T he Friends of Tipperary football 
continues in its support of the 
big ball game in the Premier 

County. Considerable progress has been 
, made in promoting the game :at loc.1!, 
divisional and county level but apathy 
towards the task on hand is still evident 
in some regions and support for UIC 
county teams in the championship 
g.'1mes, to put it mild I}" was disappoint
ing. 

The counry scnior football team reach· 
ing the Munster Fin31 for the second year 
in succession ag.'1inst Cork. in Cork, W;lS an 
indic;njon of sustained improvement in 
st;lndard and their display confirmed ,h3t 
lIle), arc now se riOus contenders for 
Prov·in(.;31 honours and l'an no longer be 
looked upon as rank Outsiders in the All 
Ireland title race. 

The support for ladies' loot ball by the 
Friends was :\ welconte devciopment 31ld 
the e.xp3llsion of thc game into more 
regions in the county would help in restor 
ing the Sl3tuS Tippct3r}' enjoyed in bdies' 
football in the 1970·s. The recognition of 
the ladies who brought All- Ireland glory 
to Tipperary in Ihe spOrt added colour 10 

the occasion of the annual reunion of 
COUllty footballen of the paSt in Bru Baril. 
Cashd, last September. 

One. of thc other cnjopblc occasions of 
the year was the trip to London by the 
COUllty team lor the l\·IcGr.llh Cup fin31 
dash with London last April. It was 3 spc-
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cial occasion and a bonding one for the 
team, to which lhe FriendsofTipp Football 
had a rewarding input The win over Clare 
in the Munster champioll5hip first round 
in Limerick was a memorable occasion for 
all present, but in particular for Gaels such 
as Dick Cummins, Felhard, and Eddie 
~'IcCarthy. Bansha, who ha\e been around 
for a long time. 

The thrilling Munster final dash with 
Cork was 31l occasion to behold. The SI"lIl
dard of the fOOlb"lll, the quali[\' of the 
goals and the excitement gener.lted was a 
memorable treat that will be remembered 
well into the future . The fact remains that 
nothing of note was won but no one can 
deny that the capacity and the t"llent to 
succeed is now evident. If the curren! 
momentum can be maintained, the 
Premier Coumy will nOI ha\'e tOO long to 
wait (Q ha\'e the Sam Maguire Cup on its 
sideboard. 

For the players of yesteryears the annual 
reunion in Bnl Boro has become :111 occa· 
sian that all look lorward \0 \\;th the 
prospeCt of meeting old friends. This 
year's gathering, as previous ones, was a 
most enjoyable e\'elling in the shadow of 
the Royal Rock of Cashel. 

The officers and commim::e, under the 
generalship of Pat Moroller, Aherlow; 
John Moloney, Bansha; Anthony Power, 
Ardfinnan; Scan Crowe. Lanin ; Eddie 
Lonergall, Cahir, and K3.thleen O'Dwyer, 
Tipp Town, ha\'(~, through their work, 
expertise and influence, made major con
tribuuons to the input of the Friends to 
the new resurgence in Tipp Football. 

The work oftne County Board :lnd the 
Football Board and in particular their co· 
operation with and suppOrt of what the 
Friends are doing, is providing the proper 
blend of ingrediems necessary to ensure 
the commitment and input essential to 
achieve success. 

'nle playcrs at all levels and Ihe manage 
mcnt and selectOrs are all pla)'ing their key 
roles in maintaining the new momentUnl 
that is elevating Tipperary football OntO a 
higher plateau labelled Croke Park and 
dated the third Sunday ofScpu:,rnbcr. 

HlliJr.ssy, ,,," O'Mellrll , I'ncr {.YO'IS. , 
Andull' O'/IIrllrll, K,erlln MrGu,rr, Mllrk Cllhill, /.,111111 WII{W, /III L.wms 
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1.974-'75 All-Ireland 
Successes Beealled 

Tipperary's Football Ladies' 

~:~;;:;:J~:;~~T'lIm - 1974 1m" 1975 AII-lrd/wA H,jn/Urs. rr/1llt "/lIP ,' AlMY ~;~~~§~~~~:: ~. I ,MlI13flrrt CRl71IfI (Ardjimum), Am, Croke (M"lfilllllnme), Rtfty [.DtJ/ry (Go/lftH), 
LIIIJ('lIiln (E",',). BIle.! row: TinR J.11'1IJ (A rdjilwa.I), QlI'jgje lIynlt (A.rdji'Huw), SIlS"':";,p%~~:';;:: 

Ml1rTlS (MlJ]flfrkey), SilIIJ CloilOle] (Mt'1((lrll(:yJ, ClHhenn, Kame (Mullmalwl(j, JlHrplJint S 
IVlbmr (l..oll!Jhlllore), Enll HlUkm (Ani}innllll ), Lillii'll Gorty (KillunyISr. Ifridget'l), 

O n Friday 21s1 November, 1975, 
Hubert Burke, M.:I)'or of C lon
nu:I, g;I\"c a mayoral receptio n 

to a Tippcnry football tQm which had, 
that yar, won .:In All-Ireland champi
o nship. This was in f;act , the second 
champio nship which had been won and 
it was in recognition of this achieve
ment, that the Mayoral receptio n w.:ls 
given. 

This was the achievement of the 
Tipperary ladies' football team, who in 
1974 and 1975 won the first [wo 
championships played. The very first tinal 
was played;u Durrow, Co. Laois, on 13th 
October, 1974, against OA"a.ly. Final score 
Tipp. 2-3, OtTaly 2·2. Thc second All
Ireland was played at Alhy, Co. Kildare the 
opponentS 011 that day were Galway. Final 
score Tipperary 1·5, Galway nil. 

The inaugural success did 1I0t gcl much 
recognition ei ther within or outside the 
county, but when the tcam sllccesfully 
began the defence of thdr crown, interest 
was now being whetted. 

Twenty years on you may well ask what 
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has happened to Tippcl';1ry's 100Iballing 
ladies? Glad to say that a reunion for these 
ladies was hosted by thc Friends of 
Tipperary Football, in the hiSlOrical Bn', 
Born on 10th September, 1994. Beautiful. 
youthful, energetic. and cmhusiastic. these 
ladies could still show us a thing or two. 
Let'S hope we won' t h:wc 10 \\'lit for 
another twenty years for Tipperary's foot
balling ladies, 10 bring an All- Ireland tiLie 
home. 

1975 team: 
~1atg.lret emoll (Ardfinn;an), Anne Croke 

(Mullinahone), Catherine Keane (Mul· 
linahone), Sally Clohessy (Moycarkey), Tina 
Flynn (Ardfinnan), Beuy Looby (Golden), 
Lillian Dorey (Killusty/S!. Bridget'S), Eleanor 
Carroll {ArdEn nan), Josephine Kc;ane 
(Mullinahone), M~ry Power ( Mullin~hone), 
Kitty Ryan (Artltinn3n), Mary Burke (Emly), 
Ciit O'Dwyer (Moymkey) Chrissie Byrne 
(ArdEnnan), Kllherine Treacy (Loughmore), 
Josephine Stapleton (Loughmort), Bridie Ryan 
(St. Bridget's), Susan O'Gornun (Artlnnnan), 
Josephine Murphy (St. Bridget'S), Breda 

Wcbstc r (Loughmore), Alice Morris 
(Moycarkey), Jim Kennedy (Chairman), 
Bridget Ryan (Secretary), Tom DonO\':!.n 
(Selector), Teddy Keane (Selector), Johnny 
Elymer (Trainer), Derry Shanahan (Trainer), 
Jim Strappc (Selector). 

1974 team: 
Margaret Carroll (Ardnnnan), Majella 

Sweeney (Newostle), Anne Croke (Mul
linahone), Catherine Kt:ane (Mullinahonc ), 
5311y Clohmy (Moycarkey), Tina Flynn 
(Ardtinnan), Ena Had,Ctl (Newc;tS\le), Betty 
Looby (Golden), Eilcen Dudley (Golden ), 
Lillian Dorey (Killu5tyjSt. Bridget's), Eleanor 
Carroll (Ardfinnan), Josephine Keane 
(Mullin3hone), Ahry Po"·er (Mullinahone), 
Kitty Ryan (Ardtinnan), Mary Burke (Emly), 
C3il O'Dwyer (Mo)·carkey), Ann Brogan 
(Moymkey), Mary Lonergan (Emly), Nora 
Moran (Ardfinnan ), Jim Kennedy (Chairman), 
Bridget Ryan (Secretary), Tom DonoVJn 
(5<:1mor), Teddy Keane (Selcctor), Johnny 
Elymer (Trainer), [)crry Shan;ahan (Trainer), 
Jim Strappc (Selector). 

.. 



TIPPERARY 
LADIES' 

FOOTBALL 
By Pnulitze Russell 

T IPP ERARY were: wel l represent 
ed a t inter-county level this )'UT, 
tompctin g at V· 14, U- 16, U- 18 

and senio r lel't !. 
The U-14s werc: the most impressive. 

They heal both Waterford and Cork on 
their way 10 a place in the Munster Final. 
The fi nal W3S a \'I:r)' evenly cOl11cstcd game 
\\ilh Kerry edging ,,;clOry by the mini
mum of margins. Congr.lrulalions to the 
U-14 team and their cOlChcs. This team 
gil'CS us grc:1I hope for the fUnlTe. 

The senior counl)' championship W;J,S 

won by :I slrong Brian Boru side \\~Ih lic
lory Ol'er Sliabh na mU:In . 

The U-14 (ounn' championship was 
won again this rear by Ahcrlow, with ,~c· 
lory over a courageouS Temp1cmorc side, 
This was Tcmplemore's first time taking 
pan. 

St. Aillics Vocarional School, Tipperary, 
arc through to a Munster Final , ha\ing 
had a cOllvincing \\in over Killarney in the 
semi· final. 

With Tippcrnry's bdies ' football only 
twO years oil" chc ground, big improve· 
ments h:\\"e been made in thc standard of 
football being played . With thc primary 
~hools who arc running competitions 
impro\'ing the skills, it will go from 
strenglh to strcngth. We will gladly wel· 
come lIew dubs to take part . 

Tippcnry was reprcse11led b)' Edcl 
Hanley and Mary DonOY.ln of Aherlow on 
All· l reland FoOl ball Final day in the Mini
Sevcns INTO Sk.ill. 

AHERJ.OlV - UNDER-14 COUNTTCH AMJ>lONS 1994 
&H~ rolf' -; MIl:-y ~01I1JV/llI, Mnrl( l)O!'OPllfI, Trllct;' O'Hnm, Mr"'llllrrt MorQluy, S"'tnd Kl rh, Drmirt 
Cllrt,V, Rrod 0 Brim, Mllro, HIl.vtl Frallt row> - f.l(1111Or IVlrylt, O/lllr '\/rE"ir" S,oMa" Hilyer Edrl 
NII"/", 11."'111 O'Rri(ll ({/Ipt ), tlSll Hlllh.lJlI", Cn/her"" O'Nr,1I ' 

Tipp(rM, U"der-H Cdll1I? 7;'1l0ll, 1994, ... Im N'rrr bralm by Krrl'] III lilt M""Jur FI"al by JUII 0'" 
pO"", Rlld, roN' - Orlll Kml/r4y (lIRllylooby), Grrllh/",( XII''''' ( XIIIl,/ooby), Rlle/ltl KrI(v (CappaIl'IJiu), 
Mlln'( Hayes (A lx:r/ow), {/Ipr , 7)-lIrty O'Rrltl. (Ahrdow), AIIIIII O'Rrm. (Aherlo .. ), CJIII'r 7iJb", 
(A nffi 'IIlIl"), Norll Noo,",,,, (Clogh((II ), Prlmr rOil' - '\/",',r DOIIUVIl" (A herloN'), Mllry Ryll/! 
(Clo"ou/ty), Mllr, T SIamI'] ( lIRllylooby), SIllMan HII.'(I (AltrrioN'), UJrlllllt Rllrr.~ (CIIPPUJI'/;,U), 
Mn"tlld Rylill (Solobrlld ), Mllrlllll Rrlll'4o" (&/o/JtIl4), 

Ballingarry CLCG -
cham-pions in the m-aking 

By Tndbg 6 Menclmir, R..ltllni 

F
ORTUNE s ho ne brig htly o n 
Ba llil1garry G.A.A. this r ear. We 
tasted , 'ietory cu ly in May with a 

good win O\'er C u riek D3\'i l1$ in the 
South Tipp Junior Football Lc:1gue 
Fina l of '93. 

' I11is decider was plavcd in ~'Ionroc with 
the dub \\inning 2· 1410 1·8, a notable 
occasion as this colkction of players had 
no achicvcment in football to date. 

B:lilingarry's ncxt jewel in our crown of 
success for thc \'ear was our South Senior 
Hurling I;inal dctory over neighbours and 
rivals Mullinahone on 14th August, 1994 , 
where with good, f,lst , direc t hurling we 
gave a great exhibition to take our fifth 
titlc , 4 ·9 to 1·9 . Trainer and sdwor 
Tommy Norton and seleCtors John Cahill 
and Willy Haycs descn'c cve ry credit here 
and should go much further in 1i.lltIre 

days. 
'nle highlight ofthc year. though , must 

surely be lhc Ballingarry Gaels \'ictory o \'cr 
the greyhounds ofToomevJn - that great 
hurling bastio n - in thc COUlm Minor 
"A~ hurling final, alicr a grcat \iispb\ in 
the di\isional tlnal wilh a runawar \\in 
o\"er Killenaule , 

' nlC a01alg:lI1l31ioll of Ballingarrq' and 
51. Patrick's (Drang:lI1 ) is lor lhi$ grade in 
hurling and IOOtbal!. We knew that Tool1le 
would nOI lei us lav our ash·tinged lingers 
easil\' 011 thc Cup. But it was meant to be. 
for after a good. r.1~!, exciting tussle , with · 
Ollt doubt one ofthc beSI displays o f hurl
ing al this lc\'cl, we eamed the laurels with 
Ihe firm and assured backing of trainer Jim 
Ivon and his seleCtors: Martin Maher, 
P3dd~' h 'ors, Cohn Du ggan and Ned 
Morris, 

. AfterwJ!Js we cnjoycd a good celebra
tion of vIctory in The Munster Hotel 
cOllrtesy o f Ollr many Inends and patron~ 
around the town o l"thc gardens e$pecially 
Jimmy O 'Connor of O'Connor 
Construction. May fmuTe ycal'S be equally 
as bright, Ie c6namh De. 
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KINANE 

FITTED KITCHENS 
For Solid Wood Framed Fitted 

Kitchens, Sitting Room Units and 
Bedroom Units in Oak, Mahogany, 

Teak and Pine. 

High Quality Lacquer Finish. 

Full Range of Sinks Supplied. 

Design & Estimates FREE. 

Also Range of 
Bedroom Units 

~""")" with M.D.F. Panel Doors 
In Various Colours. 

TOOMEVARA, NENAGH. 
Tel: 067-26087 / 26012. Fax: 26087 

Deanfaimid do rogha chistin 

SPORTSMANS 
DREAM 

BE beo ... bE beathach 

* Quotations given for Sets of Jerseys * * Racket Restringing on Premises * * Special Discounts given to Clubs 

and Schools * 

11 KENYON STREET, 
NENAGH 

Tel: (067) 32205 

IVERS & CULLINAN LTD. 
LIMERICK ROAD, NENAGH, CO, TIPPERARY 

Tel: (067) 31323. Fax: 067·33600 

• 

FULL RANGE OF 
NEW TOYOTA CARS 

AND 
COMMERCIALS EX-STOCK 

Complete After-Sales Service Guaranteed 

Philip Clll/tII/1n prtstntS .. "11 rht «ys of a Toyota Corolla/or Iht' 
Ta an carr ata uait againne 

1ip~rar)' G.A.J\. Mtnlbtrs' Dr{/\ •. 

Before buying your New or Used Car Contact: 

PHILIP CULLINAN or JOHN IVERS 

- Two OF THE BEST FOR TOYOTA-
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Toome)s 
three-in-

a-row 
by: N IALL WILLIAMS 

T
H E yea r 1994 h:u been histo ric 
in the annals of Toomevara Club. 
T he senior hurling team equalkd 

the fe:t l of the old 'Greyho unds' of 
19 12- 14 by winning the County Sen ior 
Hurling C hampionship {or the third 
year in a row, and were narrowly beaten 
in the AII -Ird :md Club Fin:a.1 on St . 
Pnridt's Day by Sarsfields of G,lw,.y. 

-, 
Chllly.m", (Jf ,I;( Qllmry &11111, SrIlH~~~~~~~ 
tlK Toomn>llrll /l/lm whith II'/ltl tiN CIt:mty 
s.:",pir Si"du"tI. to rf/",pku" tJl1u-itl-.-ro.' {(Jr til( 

The minor hurlers were beaten in the 
County Final by Ballingarry Gaels; the 
Undcr-16 tcam marched to County Hnal 
glory ;\1 the cx~nsc of Cappawhitc; the 
Undcr-12 youngsters were ht:atcn in their 

Final Mul1inahonc . 

Also the Junior 'B' tcam reached Ihe 
North Final to be beaten by Ncnagh Eire 
6g, and the Undcr-}4 hurlers were 
dcfuted in the North Tipp. Rural Final by 
Borrisolune after twO replars. Borrisok.ane 
weill on to annex County honours. 

The Under-12 hurling team captured 
the North Tippcrar~' Championship for 
the fourth year year in-a-row. Not highly 
thought or earl)' in the year, they managed 
to beat Roserea in the tirsl round, went 
from ~Ire~gth 10 strength, reached the 
:-.Jonh Final against old ri~'Jls Moncygall, 
and emerged \-ictorious in a game of high 
quality hurling, and swaying fortunes, and 
in which victors ami \·anquished excelled. 

T hey beat Clonoulry-Rossmore 10 qual · 
ifv for the County Final against 
Mullinahone who proved tOO strong in a 
great game. 111i§ under· 12 team showed 
greal lighting qualities in their run to the 
tinal. 

llle Under·14 team made a valiant 
effort 10 retain their hold on the Rural 
Hurling Title but were beau:n by an excel· 
lent Borrisohne team in the North Final. 
The final went 10 a second replay and all 
three ~mcs were an excellent ad\ertisc
meilt for fast, skilful and committed hurl
ing. Ilut for serious injuries 10 three of our 
p!;wers, Toome l11ight well have gone On 
to ultimate cOunty honours. 

Early in the year Donal Shanahan, Gerry 
Kellv and Martin Ryan gathered logethc'r 
a S4uad of Under·16 and M.inor playcrs, 
lorty 111 all, and did trojan work in mould. 
ing both teams into winning combina
tions. The)' spent many hours and 
evenings of dedicated work enticing, cajol · 
ing and encouraging their charges, 
improving thck sk.ilIs and tine· honing 
thcir talents with the rcsult that they pro
duced tWO line teams \\1\0 put their long 
hours of training on show in all their 
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Ph 

Martin O·Connor 
KENYON STREET, NENAGH 

Confectionery + Greeting Cards + Lotto Agent 

Gach 

uile 
ni don 

oifig 

FAX AND PHOTOCOPY SERVICE 

Tel: 067-31358. Fax: 067-33466 

~,,\sbS 
OFFICE EOUIPMENT 

Established 
1923 

.:. Calculators .:. Bindi .:. Office Furniture 

O'MEARA & CO. SOLICITORS 
CLARE STREET, NENAGH. TEL: 067-31841/2. FAX: 31384. 

LITIGATION 
PERSONAL INJURY CLAIMS 

CONVEYANCY 

PROBATE & WILLS - FULL LEGAL SERVICE 

Is [lidir braith orairm 
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games. 
Both lelms reached their respective 

county tinals. The: Undcr-16 learn beat 
Roserea in thc Nonh final , Ballybacon
Grange in the County semi-final, and dis
played all the fruits of their laboun in the 
County final to beat Cappawhitc, who 
only capitulated in the last qu:mcr "fa fine 
game . 

The minor IC:lIlI , which has most of itS 
players eligible for next year, beat Kilruanc 
M3cDonagh in Ihc North final. In thc 
County semi.final they overcame a \'cry 
funcicd Thurlcs Sarsfic1ds in a classy g:lmc, 
and were Ihc choice of many for thc 
CoUnty final against Ballingarry Gaels. 
Many shrewd judges deemed thc final to 
be onc of the beSt for many years. It con
(:lined ground hurling at its best, overhead 
striking, sweeping movements rro~l end to 
end, good old-Iashioncd hip to hlp ~ lash . 
(5, and in the end hurling was Ihe \11nneT. 
Ballingarry were worthy winners over the 
gallant Toome boys. 

The Junior 'B' hurling chantpionship is 
\·ery keen in competition, endeavour and 
.... ill-Io-win. lbe ToomeV3ra lads ..... ere try
ing to retain their title and Ihey managed 
10 reach the North TIpp final giving some 
good displays ~o get ~here. Th~ had 
h<:at(:n Ncnagh Eire 6g JIl lasl year s final. 
11le Nenagh men were dead SCt to get 

rn · k revenge this year, :and SCI about CIT t~S 
in a keen hud-fought encou nll::r II'llh 
plenty of ~ki ll displayed, :and in the end 
.... ·ere worthy champions. 

The year began on a I'ery high nOle for 
the Senior team as they had qualified 10 
play Ballycran (Down ) in the ~II - lreland 
Club semi-final in Croke Park. Ibey duly 
Overcame theiT opponents in Febru:uy an~ 
SO had fulfilled the expccrations of Ih~lr 
many supporters for a show-down WIth 
Sarsfields of Galway on Sr. Pa[rick~S Day_ 

'!lte build-up and hype for ,hIS gant.e 
reached tCI'er pitch to the exte~t Ihat It 

assumed Ihe proportions of a llpperary
Galway confromation. Sarsficlds were 
regarded :as slighl favourites and also we~e 
bidding 10 become the first Club to ret:un 
the All -Ireland title . 

Man woman and child left Toome 
d<:SCrte~1 on SI. Parrick's Day. having high 
hopes and quiet confidence of viclory. !" 
classic encoullIer ensued. Hurling was 01 a 
Very high srand:ard, the pace was electrifY
ing, and fonunes ebbed and flowed. 

Toome led for mOSI of the gante, looked 
in serious trouble when SarsfielJs, wind 
assisted, piled on Ihe scores early in the 
second half. But courage and delermina
tion they did nOt lack. as they battled, el'en 
though a Illan short, 10 stay ahead. A few 
missed chances, due to inexperience. at a 
vital stage, proved costly and Sarsfields got 
a l1ral goal to put them in front vcry latc 
in the game, and held on to win on a Kore 
ofl · 14t03-6. 

The sending off ofP:at Maher was a I'ery 
harsh decision :and a heal')' blow (0 the 
tealll. In spite of criticism for supposed 

Toom ..... ,ml's Gt(J'l11 Fund (11ft) rlMII III fin I 

dun,,!! lilt OIu,,? Sn"or Hurling Semi· FiliRl RI 

wrong tactics on the day, this writer, on 
repealed ,iewing of the video of the game, 
al'ers th:al Toome played honestly and fair· 
Iy. The Sarsfidds tactic of feigning injury 

](Jlm Tuoll" R mem/ltr of ,bt TOllmtVllrR 
/Jlltiroom staff, "fllm rllt Il",,-illy filt dun·,,!! rht: 
(/olillllll1lllts ~ftht: MIIIIStrr Club OIIl",plIJllSllip 
Smlj.Fi"al (1994-'95) R!JRIIISr ORrrrAltk AI R 
raj,, ·~dl. E""'1 

in tlte firsl half, when p1:aying againsl lhe 
wind, and killing precious rime, worked as 
a public relations exercisc. Rr:m:arkable 
thaI the netic wasn't repeated in the sec
ond half. 

Conscious of the fact that some people 
were averse 10 the North Tipp. system of 
allowing the Senior League winners to re
e!ller the championship, if already beaten 
there-in, and whereby they had become 
County Champions in 1992 and 1993 
through this system, Toome were deler
mined thai this launt would no t be 
leI dIed allhem in 1994. They sel out with 
the intention of winning lhe Nonh 
Tipperary Championship. 

They h:ad a bad Start when Roserta 
dc/hied them in the first round of Ihe 
League only ten days after the All-Ireland 
Club linal, at a time whcn spirilS were 
somewhal low. 

There is nOlhing bener to rekindle the. 
fervour and enthusiasm than a meeting 
with Nenagh Eire 6g :and Toome ded
sil·dy defe:aled them in Toomel'ara with a 
scintillaling display. A rather lethargic 
effort against Kilruane MacDonagh in the 
League semi-final serl'ed to reduce heads 
to a normal size. The srage was set for 
another confrontation with Nenagh in the 
League final and what a battle it was. In a 
fiercely contesled game, in which both 
sides StrOI'e might and main for supremacy, 
1'oome showed their great nercr-S3y-die 
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spirit in the second half to tashion a wor
thy viCtory. Nenagh desen'e great credit 
for their tcnacity and spirit on the occa
sion. 

1'oome could now do, as in the two pre
\ious years, :and take things easy, as said by 
critics. Roused :and stung, the resol\e was 
to win the North championship. It took 
twO stern g;amcs 10 pUI away Lorrha, 
Moneygall were defeated and they taeed 
Kllraune MacDonagh in Ihe North tinal. 
Hopes of 3 rousing finll, bringing back 
memories offormer tussles, were dashed as 
1'oome emerged winners on a scoreline of 
1· 16 to 0·7. 

The County quarter-finll in 
Tempicmore pined TOOllle 3gainsl 
Thurles Sarsfidds, who were eager to erad
iClte the biuer memories of their defcats 
by 1'oome in 1992 and 1993. Thurles 
thu ndered into the game from the sun, 
but however hlrd they tried, they wcre 
unable to contain the ch3mpions, who 
pro\'ed casy winners by 2-17 to 0-9. 

Clonoulry-Ro)smore made no secrel of 
their 3mbition to dedirone Toome 3nd 
were fully confident . They h3d been 
impressh-e in their quarter-final game and 
felt fully justified in their eXJX'Ctations. The 
game opened 31 a tremendous plce and 
the: chal1engers raced inlo a 0 -6 to 0-1 
icad. Oisasu:r beckoned for Toomc when 
they were reduced 10 founheen men, bUI 
il was then Ihey showed their [ruc wonh, 
and pulling OUI all the StOps, they pul 
verised the Clonoulty defencc, who had no 
answer. A scordine of 4· 17 to 1-12 
indicated a very corl\'ici ng \ictory. 

For the County final, Toome were 
regarded 35 warm favouritcs, even though 
their opponents were C3shel King 
Carmacs, who looked impressh'e when 
e3si ly defeating Kilruane MacDonagh in 
the other semi-tinal. Toome could e.uily 
have: fullen int o the trnp of complacency. 
But, fo rewarned by the confident predic
tions emanating Irom Cashel, and also, 
having as their goal the feat of recording 
their third-in-a-row, the champions left no 
stone unrurned, made thorough prcparo
tions in their determination that no one 
\\'3$ going to SlOp them, and were fillly 
TCady for the froy_ 

On Cou nty final day, in Semple 
Stadium, Cashd f3iled to achiel'e what 
they promised . They opened on a bright 
note, carried the game to Toome, but 
over-daborntcd in front of goal and didn't 
rake their scores. When Toome scored 
their first goal, thc Cashcl men seemcd to 
wilt, and thereafter, ne\'er posed a serious 
thrcat to the "Greyhounds". Toorne won 
on a score of 3-11 to 1·9, and tcam men 
tors and supporters were e1atcd on a 
record eq ualling third-in·a-roll' achieve
ment. Thcy arc noll' acknowledgcd as 
worthy champions. 

Preparations wcre set in train to defend 
the Munster Club title and the first round 
opponents wcre Ballydufl' (Kerr)') II ho 
represented their county in 1891 10 win 
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Kerry's one and only AII-Irdand hurling O'Meara, P. Shanahan, P. King, T. Dunne, 
ritle. BallydutT PUt up 3. \'ery spirited dis- K. Kennedr, M. Murphy, T. Delancy, L. 
play bu t were no match for the morc ski]- Nol,lIl, T. Dunne, T. Carroll, M. Nolan, K. 
ful tille-holders, who did enough to McCormack, L. Baherty_ J. Dunne, A. 
ensure their passage [0 the ",·tunster semi- M:lXwtll, J. O'Meara, j . Conrell, R.. 
final in which lhe opposition would be Hackett, D. O ' Mcarn , D. Kelly, M. 
provided by Clarecastle (Clare). Ik\'ans, K. Dunne. 

Bearding the lion in his own den is 3. Recognition must be madc of the work 
daurlting proposition, and the TOOllle men done by the three senior selectors, Fr. 
were taki ng no chances, fully :III',lre that a Mi.::hacl C:lscy C.c., Jim McDonnell and 
stilT obstacle lay 3head. And what a sti fl" Frankie RY:lII . II'ho worked ti relessl)' to 
encounter it proved to be. The game, ha\'e el'erythillg in apple-pic order 011 all 
played in Cusack Park, Ennis, was a won- occasions. Theirs was an unenviable task 
derfi.rl exhibition of skill , spirit, endurance because of the large number of talented 
and stamina. Heavy rain lashed down plJ)'ers \ying tor sclection, bm they carried 
throughout the game and the very heavy out their dUliC5 \'ery laidy. The Success of 
undcrfoot condiliollS were not conducive the team is also due in large pan to the 
10 good hurling, but the two leams ga\'e coaching work of Clare man, Sd.n Stack, 
their all in :J cliff-hanger. who has earned the respect and gratitude 

Chrec3Slic Ilell1 into an early three of the people of ToomC\'ara for his out· 
pointslc3d but Toollle recoI'ered to lead at standing work with the players who have 
half·rimc by 1-8 to 0-6, having Olllhuricd tot3110yaJty and conlideElce in him. 
the Clare men in the second quarter. What Also, gr,uilude 3nd thanks arc due to 
a man-ellous second half was served up! physiotherapist Audrey R\'an who played a 
Clarecaslle thrcw t1tenlsch'es into the lray big pan in soothing and restoring aching 
and threw c\'cr)'lhing at their opponents, rmrscle:s and limbs. 
who weathered a fierce barragc, and hung As a geSlure of appreciation Irom rne 
on griml)' to win by one prccious point. Club, the senior panel, seleCtors, coach 
Both teams must be congrnltllJtcd on a and ollicials arc being sem on a well 
thrilling blood -tingling, nerve-jagging deserved holk!a~' to the Canary Islands 
fe:lst of hurling. l1e .~ t January. 

Toomel'3ra lost the: Munster decider to The ycar's successes have been achieved 
Kilmallock by 2· 11 to 1· 11 on 27th by dedication, com mitment and sheer 
Nove mber 1994. hard work of pla)'ers, club members, club 

All in all, it was a great year tor the ollicers, through the encourngement and 
Clu b, and especially for the senior hurlers unl:'iling support of the people of the 
who were J. Grace, P. Maher (upt3in), It parish and 31so of many people: and sup-
Brislane, D. O'Meara, G. Frend , M. porters outside the parish. 



Commercials take their 13th 
County Senior Football Title 

T he 1994 Senior footba ll r(COrds 
will show that Kven teams affi li
ated to the South Board to com

pete in the South Senior Footb all 
C hampio nsh ip w hich is run o n a 
League system. 

"Inc scven tcams were as follow~: Com
mcn:ials, Fcthard, Ardfinnan , Cahir, 
Moyle RO\crs, Grangcmockler Bally
poreen. 

Commercials' first game was against 
Grangcmocklcr which ended in an exciting 
dl':l.w: Commercials 1· 14, Gr;mgcmocklcr 
2- 11. Victories over Ihe following: 
Fcthard 1-810 0-10, Baltyporccn 2· 12 to 
0-12 Ardfinnan 0-14 10 1· 10, left us 
quaklificd for the South Semi-final where 
we were drawn against Fcthard. Like all 
previous Commcrcials/Fcth:ud games, 
this proved to be of the highesl quality. 

uxcl 31 h:alr-time (0-8 each). we played 
greal football in the second half [0 run. out 
y,inners ) - 12 to 0-12. Thus we quahfied 
for the 1994 South Final, our opponents 
being old riV3ls Ardfinn;1, the game pla)'ed 
on Sunday, 11th September, at Kil5hedan . 

The first half pro,'ed to .be very c~osc 
with the .s<:ore at half-unIe reading: 
Ardfinnan )-3, Commercials 0-5. 

We took control in the second half an.d 
mn out rather e;1SY winners: 0-16 to ) -0:>, 
Congratulations to Joe ~h:Narllara who 
won the " Man of the Match" a\,:,-:d. 

Out County quarter-final pamllg was 
against Galice Rovers, whom we defe:lled 
on the score: 2-1 1 [0 ) -04. 

101m MrNIlI"ilrll /taps il 
dneJl1pnmlll 

Lallin/Cullen were our County semi
fnal opponents and we cruised into the 
County Final on a scordine of 1-2 110 ) -
07, In fairness to Lattin/Cullen, they were 

1 

&11" MlKkirr, Foolbilll &Rrd O/llir",/ln, presOlIS III, O'Doryr' CliP tQ Mll r/t O'Connell, ", ~rtwi(llli 
(A",,,,errillir rllpllli" . 

T he following was the line-Oil! and scorers: 
Philly Ryan 

Bernard Wash Ri:lI1 Forristal Mark O'Connell (capc ) 

Li:m) Phelan Gerard Deeley Paul Lucey 

Anthony Wall 
(0-1 ) 

Ferg:al O'Callaghan 

Joe: McNamara 
(0-1 ) 

CriOSl6ir McGrath 
(0-1 ) 

P;1draig O'Keeffe 
(0-1 ) 

D;1\'id Hickey 
(0-3) 

);rannie Kell)' 
(0-1) 

Dermot O'Shea 

Subs: John Hall (for Paul Lucey), Eddie Hewi!! (0-1, for Padraig O'Keeffe), Gene 
McGrath (for 1)crmot O'She;1), Sdn McMahon, Michael O'Mahoney, John McNulty, 
Donal 6 C;1oimh, David I_win and Stephen Granville . 

Congrarulations and well done to all concerned. 

under-strength due 10 holidays and 
injuries. Thus it w:!.s all sct up for yct 
another confrontation with Lough
more/Castleiney. T he tWO teams look lhc 
field in Cashel, on Sunda)" 23rd October 
a bright but blustcr), day, chilly and with a 

thlll wind blowing into the town goaL 
Referee for the fi n:!.l was Paddy Russel l 
Emly. ' 

It pro"cd to be a hard, dour encounter 
with scores at a premium and (ertainly 
\'ery hard to come by. T hanks to a Pat 
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McGrath goal direct from a free. 
Lough more led at half-time by twO points, 
1-3100-4. 

Slowly bUI surely the Commercials 
pulled back the lead and went twO points 
ahc;td (0-9 to 1-4). 

Loughmore brought il back 10 one 
point, 0 ·9 10 1-5. Again Commcn:i:lls 
stretched it to twO points (0-1 010 1-5). 

Lough more had the final score - a point 
- 10 lealle il 0-10 to 1-5, but, try as Ihey 
could, they failed to $Core the equaliscr. 
' rne final whistle sounded with a tree Ollt 

from the Commercials' back tint' , much to 
the relief of players, $pCctators and sup· 
poners. 

The Commercials Ctub had \\'On its thir
teenth County senior football tide in its 
short existence of 60 years: no mean 
achievement . 

The men in charge of the learn were; 

AAII U'~ fill' 
Ambo/I' W,,1l (u"",urr,,,u) r((tins 
U W"IJ FO()lb"U FIn,,' 

Ben Keane, Trainer/ Coach ; Tommy Kelly 
and Paul Dillon . Congratulations to 

Anthony Wall on a well-dcscrved .. Man of 
tlu: Match" award. 

Spectators 
at the 

County 
Football FinaL 

BARLO 

FULL RANGE OF FORD CARS & COMMERCIALS. 
Before you buy, it will pay you to contact 

CLONMEL 
Tel. 052-25300 
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Sports Field Maintenance 
and Repairs 

V
ery few dubs have the luxu · should first be dealt \v1th before :lily ~hould be laid in a brick-panern , 13k-
ryof being able to d ose o ff funhcr work is commenced. IIlg cafe not t'O stretch lhe sod 3S it is 
a pitch from use for a con - Ground prcpar.u ion work prior to being laid. Any overlappi ng sod OIllO 

sidcrablc period o f time, so there- re -sodding should be carried out the existing grass should be kept well 
fo re it is essenti al that any repair when soil conditions arc as dry 35 pos- watered for the first few weeks until 
and improvement work to he car- sible . Goalmouth areas, by the Ilature the sod is well cstablished . T he newly 
ned o ut must be f.ast and eff« rive of their use, will always be compacted e~tablished grass can be liglllly 
and also allow the pitch b3Ck into to some degrec:; therefore they should tn~lmed after twO weeks if required, 
usc as soon as possible. be dug and the soil loosened to as taking care nor to scalp the newly laid 

Perhaps [he biggeSl problem area in great a depth as possible. The addition sod. 
pitch maintena nce is the renovation of of a good quan tity of sand, which T raffic should be kept orr this arca 
badly worn goal mouths. The usc of should be thoroughly mixed with the for as long as possible, ideally for six to 
high quality purpose grown Turfgrass soil, can greatly improve drainage and eight weeks, bm in good growing 
Sod to re-sod these areas is probabl)' soil structure in this area. The rOOI - conditions sod .... rill be well established 
the beSI solution 10 this problem. Lone area should then be firmed and in as linle as three weeks. 

If::a decision is made [ 0 re-sod an le\lelled, the ::addition of a small The small extra cost of using spe-
area, fo llowing a few simple rules will amoun t offenilizer will help establish- cially culti\lated Turfgrass will make 
make a big difference in the success of ment of the new sod . The addition of this operation far more likely to be 
this work. The first requirement is to some seaweed fertilizer can also prove successful in the longer term as this 
assess the main cause of the problem - "cry beneficiaJ as a long term fertilizer sod has been grown and managed 
is there an underlying drainage or soil and soil conditioncr which helps specifically for spons ground usc. This 
compaction problc:m - or is the wear healthy rOOI developmcnt. sod is grown using grass varieties spc-
si mply a consequence of over-uSC. ~ f The ground is now ready for [he cially chosen for thei r hard-wearing 

t~h~C~R~is~"~' ~'~'n~d~C~d~Yi~n~g~p~'~O=b~lc~m~th~'~S __ ~1'~Yi~n~g-=o~r ~t~hC=-;Tur ~rnr~ __ ~Sod-=S __ " ~h~i'~h __ ~'~b~i[i~~~'~n:d-=w~h~i':h~i:s ~':n:,,:,,~g~c:d-=" :;'d 

• ••• n'I"I"'rl..l 
LHnUI(;Ln 

aSD:LSn 
Suppliers of: 

Top Dressing Sand and Mixes 
Specialised Sand Spreader 
(Available for hire and contract work) 

Amenity Grass, Seed & 
Fertilisers 

TECHNICAL CONSULTANCY AND ADVICE 

ON PITCH MAINTENANCE AND 

CONSTRUCTION 

Contact: 

LANDTECH SOILS LTD. 
20 Kenyon Street, Nenagh, Co. Tipperaryl 

Tel: 067-32207. Fax: 067-33658 

TURF GRAS S 
LTD 

Suppliers of 

Top Grade Sportsfield 
Quality Turfgrass 

for pitch repairs and renovation 

FULL TECHNICAL ADVICE AND 
CONTRACT LAYING AVAILABLE 

IF REQUIRED 

TIPPERARY TURFGRASS 
LTD. 

20 Kenyon Street, Nenagh, Co. TIpperary. 

Tel: 067-32207. Fax: 067-33658. 
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Private + Industrial + Sports Grounds 

LITTLETON - THURLES 
(0504) 44336/44674 

Grass Cutting Cylinder Finish 

Goalmouth Repairs 

Awkward Banks Cut 

Spiming 7" Tines 

Over Seeding 

Selective Spraying 

Daisy and Plantagnes etc. 

SPECIAUfINO IN GaLE. 
'LA YINO PrTCII, UI U1V 

d GARDEN EOUIPMENT. 

Olng Mowers ;: Roel and :: Orass Machinery 
Sbarpening :: Rebarin, :: Engine a nd Hydraulic Overhauling. 

Gravel Walk, Irishtown, Clonmel, Co. Tipperary. 
Tel: (052) 24515. Fax: (052) 23813 

NEW AND USED LEASING AVAILABLE 

Specialised Sharpening Equipment Installed for Park, Golf, Pitch & Putt 

and Estate Machinery 

SAME DAY SERVICE IF REQUIRED 

Catering for all leading brands including: 

Tecumsen, Honda, Ransomes, Toro, Jacobsen, Bolens, Murray, 
Twin-Cut, Countax, Kuboto, BTS, Briggs and Stratton, 

Kawasiki etc. 
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maimained as an amenity sorts IUrf: 
Major wear and comp3clion on 

their sports plH:hes is now becoming 
one of Ihe major problems facing 
most spons dubs, both large and 
small. The first f3et to recognise is Ihal 
these fucts J.re una\'oidable - pitches 
arc there to be played on and used, 
but acceptable limits of usc and wear 
mUSt be set in order 10 avoid major 
damage to the playing surface, with 
Ihe consequential disruption and 
expense thaI this will cause for the 
club and its members. 

COMPACTION 
The question of the maintenance 

and improvement of an exisring play
ing surface is the one fhced by all dub 
comminees on a continuolls basis. 
The basic cause of most pitch wear 
problems can be traced to soil com
paction. The first SICP in combating 
compaction is accepting that is is an 
unavoidable problem. Play in wet con
ditions means that deterioration of soil 
structure will occur. As a resuh the 
grrtss will suffer because of lower o.xy
gen content around the rooLS, reSlnct 
ed rOOf penetration and the pores al~d 
channel s bl!comc finer and retalll 

Car • 
Pub • 

more wateT. The pla~;ng surface Ihen 
becomes more susceptible to the phys
ic.,1 em .. cts of wear. wilh continued 
lise, the deterioration of the soil struc
ture continues and the surface will 
become w:lterlogged - .... Mud breeds 
Mud". 

DRAINAGE 
For serious wet patches in 3 pitch, 

close centred slit drains connected 
into a pipe drainage system is the only 
serious solulion . In order to keep the 
slits open and to gi\'e longtenn bene
fits, it is essential that all adequate top 
dressing of suitable sand is applied 10 

the pitch before it is brought illlo usc. 

TOP DRESSING 
Where overall drainage is adequate, 

the surface of a pitch c.m be greatly 
impro\"ed b~' the addition of enough 
sand 10 dilule the soil in the top inch 
of the pitch surf.1ce. On an a\'erage 
GM pitch this \\;11 require the appli
calion of 3pproxim3tely 200-250 
tonnes of wI' dressing sand per year 
for three years and mainten311ce dress· 
ings of 3pproximately 100 lOonts per 
year thereafter. This \\;11 produce a 
good sandy klyer of !mterial 3t the 

surface that will 31l0w wafer fa get 
away quickly_ to the underlying 
drainage system. 

It is important that enough sand is 
applied to give a good dilution of the 
existlllg soil surf.,ce, as the application 
of small amounts of Sand will at times 
only add further to the poor p13ying 
surf.,ce. The choice of correct grade of 
sand will have a great effect 011 the 
overall effectiveness of this work, it 
will generally prove cheaper in the 
long term to choose the best 3vailable 
material, e"cil though more expensive 
in tbe short term. 

GENERAL 
RCnlcmcr that all our pia)'ers look 

forward to playing Hurling, Football 
or Camogie on attractive and well 
manicured playing fields. This is turn 
leads to higher standards and less 
injuries, so there is an ontls on all 
clubs to provide good playing facili
ties. 

With the ever increasing demands 
on our playing pitches, the County 
Development Committee have com
piled a wide range of further informa· 
tion on Field Construction and 
Maintenance. 

III1"FIfI - I -lllllllllIlIIiC ·- r 'Iflri 

• I 

For a better deal all round 

For: 

Home • Farm • Shop 
Guesthouse Insurance 

CONTACT: 

CAHIR 
052-41526 

NENAGH 
067-31989 

CLONMEL 
052-26537 

THURLES 
0504-23299 
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REMEMBERING ROOTS 
O N A Spring day in 1879 two 

men in their early thirties 
s trolled in the Phoenix Park 

and discussed the sad state of the 
country and the fact that so few 
people, with such 3. marvellous 
facility o n the edge of a city, sho uJd 
be engaged in outdoor recreation . 

The twO men - Michael Cusack of 
Clare and Pat Nally of Mayo - were 
what we would today describe 3S 

politically and socially awarc. Both 
were thinkers and bOlh were doers. 
Both were reasonably prosperous men 
and both were extremely good ath 
letes. 

The faCt that comrol of athletics lay 
"~th an elitist group and excluded 
from participation the great majority 
of their countrymen, was a matter 
which rankled with the two. There 
and then they decided that something 
should be done "to m:'lkc an effort to 
preserve the physical strength of OUf 

ract.'" 
That walk and that talk in the 

Phoenix Park would begin the journey 
to the meeting at Hayes's Hotel in 
November 1884, which would so 
influence the lives of so many over the 
next 110 years. Both were na{ionaliSls 
of the deepest hue; Nally's Fenian 
activities would land him in jail and 
th us he would miss the founding 
meeting in Thurles. When he died in 
mysterious circumstances in Mountjoy 
Jail in 189 1, his coffin, covered in a 
green flag, was followed by long lines 
of GM men and Fenian comrades . 
And Cusack always paid generous 
tribute to Nally's part in bringing the 
GAA into being. 

From the beginning there was a 
strong political awareness running 
through all the activities of the GM. 
Archbishop Croke was not asked to 
become patron simply because he was 
a Catholic prelate, blll because he was 
a Catholic prelate of n:nionalist con · 
vietions. The firs t lay patrons were 
chosen because they were leaders of 
nationalist opinion - Charles Stewart 
Parnell, Michael Davin , William 
O'Brien and John O'leary. Each of 
these four had at least one (hing in 
common - they had all been in jail. 

The Association learned early in its 
life that it would be fatal to its exis· 
tence to allow anyone brand of 
nationalism to dominate it. 
Thereafier, it would be true to say that 
all advanced nationalists were GAA 
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PiC/unlillt nuptrm. f"" the ~'ho 
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I~ pllltt i,. OtmlHtl on tlx /"1111.,,,,.8 Sunday. 1ipptrllry ",,,,nlll.8 by 5·9 to " , 10 to "'''' 11x,,. jim semor 
fJ'ophy for 32 1'''1"1 lr Ii bDFd t" mit'" tilt- nVRlry b"wten o.b(", lind Tip! ill tilt- Rlood, Sund., 
TounrAllltnr ,.txt ".,.1111 tht /l£tilSII111 oflbe 75th AII,.,PtrSRry 'iSAMt. 

men, but not all GAA men were 
advanccd nationalisrs. Dublin Castle 
bardly difTeremiatcd betwccn them 
and kept a close eye on all the 
Association's activities. 

The late Frank McGrath, legendary 
full · back for the Toomeyara 
Grcyhounds and Chairman of the 
Munster Council, used tell of a GM 
meeting oyer a shop froming 011 
Nenagh's then·Castie St'feet and how 
a policeman insisted on his right to sit 
in and take notes. He resisted all 
requests to leavc until rhe late John D. 
Flannery, normally the most pacific of 
men, threatened to throw him Out the 
window. Johll D. was a big man and 
the policeman left. 

Whatever tolerance existed between 
police and Association, came under 
the:: greatest strain after the 1916 
Rising. By 1917, the Tricolour was 
bdng flown at games and whcn 
Boherlahan and Toomevara met in 
Thurles in that year what was 
described as "Ireland's new anthem -
the Soldier1

! So"O- was sung. Many of 
the spectators would have been aware 
of the faCt , too, that almost all the 
young men of the participating teams 

belong to rhe newly -revived Irish 
Voluntecrs. 

Later in rhe year, when TiPI' were 
beaten by Dr. John Ryan's rnll10us 
Dublin ream in the AlI · lrcland Final 
they stayed over in Dublin, until thc 
day after the:: game::. Beforc returning 
home they visited the:: grave of Kerry's 
Thomas Ashe who had recemly died 
as result of a forced feeding, while o n 
hunger strike and Captain Johnny 
Leahy led the team in reciting 3 

decade of the Rosary. The journey to 
Glasne\1n was undertaken on foot 
because the players, in deference to 
the memory of Jamcs Connolly, did 
not wish to patronise the Dubli n 
transpOrt system. 

From the number of prominent 
GAA figures in the COUllty, who were 
cqually prominent in the national 
movement, it may have seemed to 
Dublin Castle at the height of rhe 
Anglo· lrish War that there was liule to 
distinguish between the GM and the 
national movement in Tipperary. But 
the players who travelled to Dublin for 
the challenge g'3me against Dublin in 
November, 1920, appear not to have 
been aware of this. Before the game 



began on a bright, windy afternoon 
the Tipp team posed for a photo
graph, The Dublin lads, morc world 
ly-wise and with their e,ITS closer to 
the ground, did not poS<! . Years af«:r
wards Paddy McDonnell, captain of 
the Dubs that day, still man'dled at 
the innocence of the Tipp team. 
"Some felt Tipperary were nal\'e 
coumq' boys for havUlg agreed," he 
said. 

As the ball was thrown in by referee 
Michael Sammon, few of the several 
thousand spectators were aware that 
all awful act of vengeance was already 
in train for the killing carl)' that Illorn 
ing by Michael Collins's 'squad' of 
cleven members of the British 'Cairo 
Gang', an elite group of secret agents. 
The game was not long on, ~vhcn an 
aeroplane flew low over the pitch and, 
flying away towards Baldonncl, sent 
Ollt a Verey signal. Shortly afterwards, 
with the aid of trench ladders, over the 
wall at the canal end poured Black and 
Tans, who began pouTIng volleys of 
gunfirc into the crowd. 

In the Tipperary goal, 'Scout' 
Butler, who h:td fought ill the. World 
War, heard the gunfire :tnd wuh the 

.. \ , .. 
• • 

. . 

instinctive reaction, which had 
brought him alive out of the trenches, 
dropped to the ground. In a while ;1 
Tommy, who had noticed the speed of 
the reactions, touched him \\~th his 
toc . "Where's your gun, Paddy~'" he 
asked. 'Scout' looked at the uniform 
he had himself once worn. "1 leC! it in 
Flanders," he replied. 

Frank Burke, the Dublin dual star, 
described in detail, onty a few rears 
ago, how he was marking Mick 
Hogan of GrangemockJer and how 
they were running for a ball, when the 
firing started . l11ey r.In and dropped 
and ran again :tnd ended by crawling 
together to ,hc side of the pitch. He 
heard I-Iogan shou ting: "My God, 
I'm shot!" L.1ter it would be: found 
that a butlel had entered under his icft 
shoulder 3nd .Illother behind his icft. 
Twelve SpcCl;1I0rs. induding a ten
year-old boy and a girl who was to 
have been married the following week, 
were killed, 

For many years Tipp and Dublin 
footb.1l1ers met for a challenge game 
in commemoration of that awful d3y 
and survivors !l1.Irehcd onto the field, 
formed a square at the spot where 
~'lick Hogan died and recited :1 decade 

of the Rosary. Bencath thc stand 
named aftcr the f.Illen Tipperary play
er is a plaque, on which arc inscribed 
the names of the twO teams. It is 
remiss of the GAA of Tipperary that 
there is not a matching memorial in 
the Association's headquarters at 
Thurles. 

Perhaps the 75th annivcrsary of the 
event thIS ycar, would be: all appropri
ate ace.lsion to rectify the oversight of 
many years. Now that Bill Ryan, Laha, 
the lasl of thc team, has gone to his 
reward, the namcs should be: on dis
play, where they Illa)' bc seen by a gen . 
eration which is in great danger of 
having the truth reg.Irding the roots 
of the GM kept from them. 

The names which appcar 011 the 
Crokc Park memorial arc : Ned 
O'Shea, capt., Gus MeGarthy, Frank 
('Scout') Butler ( Fcthard ), Mick 
Hogan, Jerry Shelley. Mick Tobin 
Dick L.1nigal1 (Grangemocklcr)' 
Jackie Brett, Jim Egan, Bill B:trreu' 
Mick Nolan, Jim Doran, Jack 
Kickham (Mullinahone), Tommy 
R.yan , Tommy Connors (Castiegrace), 
Jim McNa mara (Ca hir), Tommy 
Powell (Clonmcl ), Jim Ryan 
(Tcmpicmore), Bill Ryall (Castldney). 

r , • 
I 

• 'I , 

GRANGEMOCKI.ER SOtJ, 8WODrSUNDAr 
GnlNp pj{fNmi In tile lAJlH8.f. :rfIrtlllb '" MJ(~ HDg"" " An,e III Grll"Jrm«Ha ~" t/~ 50tll """II'tr,lll']'f Rlood] S .. mIIiJ. I"r/ .. ded (lift 10 "Jbt) - BiU 
RJ.", Ctmltmey; CDI. T,,,, ,,,] RJ.n, c.stltp.(~; TOIHl1 C.nnfM, ChJ/~t1I; Mlr~ Tllbm, Gr.IIJt"'q(~cr; PllddJ HDgIIII (br6tJ~r,f Mu~); Mlf~ NollIlI, 
MNf/j"lIhont (~JlttIiJlA); &sJlflP Rumll; Dit~ LII"'BJIII, GrIlJl!lt",«Ha; J"/I R~II, I..6NlJlIlIII1rt. PllrllJ IIlddm III bllr~: JI'" Gl(tJf}II, South Tipp CA.A . &4rd 
Chlljrlllllll . 'fhr 75th An"j"fflllrJ of 8/lJIIdJ SN"dIl1 taits plll(( "&XI ,,1Ir Imd lin tllvIlIIgrd thlll 4ppropnillt ulrbrlllinlll willl"tt plllf( ~,jthj" t/'r l'rolljrr 
Cl .. nl)'. 
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(Prop. LARRY & JOAN MACKEY) 

BOHERNANAVE, THURLES. 
Tel: 0504-23481 

FOR BEST DRINKS AND A FTER M ATCH C RAIC 

Continued success to the Tipperary Masters 

-

Right now 
Central Garage 
have lhe full 
Ope:! fange for 
you to choose 
from. And 
what a choice! 
From the nippy new Cona and 
popular Astra - Irdand's top 
selling car to the mid range 
Vectra and Calibra plus 
rugged Fronteras to 
the opulent new 
Omega, there 
really is an 
Opel to suit 
everyone. S 
Open 9-5.30 six days:I week for Sales, Service, Parts & Accessories. 
Mobile phone: number 088 535734 

'CEN-TRAL GARAGE 
. • ClONMEL; DUNGARVAN ROAD. OPEL .c.. 
. '. PH: (052) 22399 FAX: (052) 22083 \::;T 

• Safeguard @ 
BUSiness Systems 

MAKING ACCOUNTING SIMPLE 
Standing Systems for: 

• WAGES • PETTY CASH • RECEPTING 

• CHEQUE WRITING 
• SALES & PURCHASE LEDGER 

• COMUTER STATIONERY 
• COLOUR CODED FILING 
• LEGAL ACCOUNTING SOFTWARE 
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posters, 

5 PEARSE STREET, 
NENAGH, CO. TIPPERARY 
Tel: 067·33330. Fax: 067-33786 

We presently supply to: 

Co. Tipp. GAA. Boord ond Members ' 
Draw · Mid and West Tipp. Divisional 
Boards · Semple Stadium Management 

Committee · limer ick County G.A.A. 
Board · Munster G.A.A. Council 
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Masters in titanic struggles 
T HE MASTERS, o\'cr-40s, AII 

Irc.land hurling Ch301pio nshi,p 
earned itself descn'cd recognI

tion in the GAA calendar this year ..... ith 
some tit:!llic struggles in an exciting 
competition that saw Tipperary and 
Kilkenny slug it out in the final. . . 

Gi'-cn [he cold shoulder hy OIallY In 0/11 
(i.ddom, particubrly in lr.JdlUonal CQuntu:s 
like Cork CI;l.rc: and Limerick, despllc being 
a Croke' Park-run ch3mplonship. as is il$ 
fOOtball cuunterpart, Ihc MUlcrs won,many 
admirers this year by Ihe quality ofth~lr pia)' 
and the enthusiasm and skill ofthCIT sull vcry 
livdy participants. 

Given that all o f those laking pari Im'c 
givcn great su\'kc to thei r clubS, a5 pla )'~ r$ 
and o fficials and m3ny oUlst:Uldmg serlilce 
to their cou~ ty. It is vcry d ifficul.! ,to t:lIJ~om 
the rcluctOlncc to S1\'C the competlllon oftl':lal 
blessing in the COUIlf}', but if this year's ner
cise achievcs all),thing, and those: who Sil W 

the drawn thriller in NowlJn Plrk betweell 
the counties will readily \'('dry, th~t Masters 
has much to offer both pbyers alld speetnors 
alike. 

T his year Tipperary were (oupled wi th 
Gal .... ";!.)., Laois, Carlow and Waterford m their 
section. It was GJlway's first lellture mto the 
competition, and after an lIlJllJI ",n ol'er 
Laois thcy were narrowly pipped by 
TipperJry in Porwmna when Pat 
McLoughney's goaikeer>lllg WlS a key factor 
in the Tipp win. 

Walcrford and Carlow scr.Jt~hed, which 
meant tha t Tipperary's easy Win olcr LaOIS 31 

home blsc ~The lUgg" where MIChael 
Jordan always had things shipshape for tram 
ing and matchCs, clinched a semi final spot 
against Wexford. ,. 

T he Sianeysiders caine to I he ~gg dete.f' 
mined to atone for defeats by Tlppe~afY m 
[\VO previo us years but, with Jack fiers!n OUI ' 
standing T ippen ry triumphed despite the 
beS! effo~[5 of Tony DOr.1n, .... ho th ri lled the 
fine attendance with several !lashes of t~e 
skill which made him a legendary figure In 

the ~me.. bbc:d 
In the other semi-final, Kilkenny gra 

a lucky draw in injury lime against Galway, 
bu t ran away with the replay 10 be installed;as 
firm favourites for the title, which has eluded 

them in three prel"ious attempts. Tipp were 
champions in '92 alld beaten finalists last 
year. 

The linal .... ";1.5 10 be played a! The lUgs 
II;th an ca.rly start to f:.ciliuu: those .... ishillg 
to sec Ihe Tipp I'. Kilkenny National Hurling 
Lc:.gue tic: at Thurlcs. Kilkenny disagreed 
and Ihe g:.me was deferred a wed.. TIle new 
dale clashed wi lh the eounf}' junior 8 hurlmg 
final mvolving Scan Fi'l.patrick and Maunee 
Gr.lce of Carrick SwaIlS so Tipp SOOghl a 
postponement lind because:. of this, were 
compelled to go to Kilkenny for the final , 
which :.lCled as curtain ·raiser to the Kilkenny 
v. Cork National Hurling Lc:ague tie. 

Pla.yed before a large aHen<bnce and wilh 
the television o.meras prcsc:.llI, this game was 
a cracker aoo an oulstanding advertisement 
for the M:lSters competition. Kilkenny SUft· 
ed well bul missed somc: clunccs. Yet at 
half-time they led 0-7 10 0·5. Tipperary 
fouoo it hard 10 bridge the narrow gap but 
eventually drew level at 0-10 each $i1 min
utes from time. 

Once more Kilkenny hit the front , but 
Scan Fitzpatrick, whoK accun.cy from fr«$ 
was vital for TIpp all <by, ~111 lhe: final to a 

replay with a pointed free t"IO minutcs from 
the end. Kilkenny lIlay h:.ll"C let it slip, but a 
magnificent TIpperary effort in the flIce of a 
I'ociferous Kilkenny crowd descn'ed liS 

reward. 
The: TiP'PCl1lry tcam in the final w.u: r n 

McLoughne:y (Shannon Rove:rs); Tadhg 
O'Connor (Roscru ), Seamus Barry 
(Upperchurch), Eamon Mahe:r (Lorrha); 
Martin Ruder ( Holycross), Jack BerSl n 
( KilkIl3uk), D3n Shdlcy (JUllinprry); fohu nte: 
Gr3ec: (Carrick Swan$), Michae:! Dundon 
(Thurlc:$ Sarsficlds); Tommy Butler ( Drom· 
Inch), Jim WillialTl$ ( Kilru:mc: ), r3ddy Moore: 
(ThurkJ Fe:nnell)'$); Sc:an Fitzpatrick (Call""kk 
Swans), Tony Dunne (TQOfIlCV;J.I1l ), Joe: Tyn3n 
(Rnsere:a). cpuin. 

s,,1tI. - Sc:3mUJ rower (Bohc:rlahan), Dick 
Quiglc:y (Moycarkc:y), Sc:amu~ Fox (Ananrthy), 
Michaell.)cmpsq (Moyt~rkcy ). 

Othe:r pane:! mc:mbc:rs - Tony Smith (SI. 
Mary's), )jam Spooner ( Roserta), Eugene 
Ryan (Monc:yg:all ), I'll( Duolts (Si lv.::rminQ), 
John Sherlock (do.), P.1.1 Shinners (Ne:wport), 
Mamn Moklnc:y (do.). Martin Boh.1.n OK 
Bnckens), Dlnny H:.lve:rty (ToortlCVar.l). 

liPlXrary wo n the replay 1-10 10 0-6. 



HOME DECOR CENTRE LTD. 
NENAGH 

The Wallpaper and Paint Specialists 
STOCKISTS OF LEADING PAINT BRANDS - BERGER, FLEETWOOD, SADOLIN 

Albany & McPherson's Computerised Colouring System installed 
- Over 3,000 colours to choose from. 

LARGEST SELECTION OF WALLPA PER IN MUNSTER 

A VISIT TO OUR PICTURE GALLERY IS A MUST 
Large Selection of Pictures and Mirrors always in stock 

For all your D. f. Y. needs and expert advice contact our Manager, JACK KENNEDY 

SUMMERHILL, NENAGH 
Telephone: 067-31527. Fax: 067-31527 
Branches, NAVAN - LEIXLIP - MULLINGAR - TRALEE and CROOM 

Maisigh do theach linn 

DERGSIDE ENGINEERING 

D 
LIMITED 

• Farm Buildings' 
• Industrial Buildings· 

• Steel Fabricators· 
. Steel Sales' 

KILBARRON, (OOLBAWN, NENAGH, (0. TIPPERARY. Tel: 067-28020. Fax: 088-566157 
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SLATTERY'S GARAGE LTD. 
PUCKANE 

Peugeot Main Dealer 

Large Selection of Quality 
Used Cars Always Ex-Stock 

SPECIAL FINANCE DEALS AVAILABLE 

OPEN: Monday - Friday 9-6; Saturday 10-1. 

Tel : 067-24111 , 24316. Fax: 33340 



North Board Review1994 Finals 
S.H.l. 19/6 Toomcvara ()-13 Nenagh ()-ll CloughJOrdan J. McDonnell 
S.H.C. I'/S Toomcvara 1-16 Kilruanc ()-7 Ncnagh ). McDonnell 
I.H.C. 1/10 Silvermines ()-IS S. Rovers 1-9 Nmagh G. HayesJ 
I.H.L. 19/6 Sjlvennines 3-1' S. Rovers 1-1-1 Cloughjordan M. Cahill 
).H. 'A' 16/10 Ballinahinch ()-7 Nenagh Il-6 Templederry T. F. Stapleton 
).H. 'D' 15/10 Nenagh 2-13 Toomevara Il-6 Templcderry M.Aheame 
).H,l. 26/6 Ncnagh 3-15 Borri501eigh 1-5 Toome M. Lenihan 
U-21 H, 'A' 21 / S Nenagh 1-1-1 Moneygall 1-8 Toome M. Cahill 
U-21 H 'S' 10/9 Sallioa 1-6 Borrisoleigh ()-S Toome G. Ryan 
M.H. 'A' 30/S Toomevara 2-11 Kilruane 1-8 Ncnagh M. Healy 

M.H. '8" 29/8 Newport 4-7 Ballin.l ()-6 Nenagh M. Darcy 

S.F. 
I.F. 30/10 Borrisokane 2-9 Inane Rovers ()-II Moneyga!1 M. Maunsell 

22/10 Borrisoleigh 3-7 I'ortrce 2-10 
),F.A. 29/10 BorrisoJcigh 2-10 Portroe ()-6 Nenagh J. Kissane 
).F.'B' 
U-21 'A' 
V-21 'B' 20/' Borrisolcigh ()-S Kildangan ()-5 Tcmplederry C. Ryan 

M.E 'N 9/9 Nenagh 2-4 Newport 1-5 Ki1colman M. Lenihan 

M.F.'8' 7/9 Kildangan 1-9 Burgess/B'hinch 1-4 Nenagh T. Gleeson 

S.F.: Nenagh Eire 6g v SI. Brendan's (Fi nal) 
U·21 F. 'A': Nenagh Eire 6g v Burgess (Final) 
J.F. '8': Ballinahinch v Tcmpledcrry 

Jo"" Joe McKeog/). North Hillmi clJ"irmllll. prr~"fJ flu Nfli'll! TIpp Club of 11)( rfllr 1III'lIrll to TOOltlfPllrll rrpmmtM,vtl /krllllfli O'Nnll (trf4Surrr) , Fr 
},fie/llfel Casq (rI,4"mlm) III1Ii !>flltt O '!>f(II'1i (~erttll'7)' 
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TEMPLEDERRY. THURLES & ROSCREA I.WE"}hW 
(0504) 522 12/ 5224.:5 (0504) 2 1400 (0505) 22J35122 177 .,...,. 

Sales reps: All new 
Eugene Ryan · Michael Ryan· Gerry O'Meara Models 

Donal Ryan· Ollie Delaney ex-stock 
inc. Sunny, 

Primera, 
Td an carr aui uail againne D21 Pick-Up, 

Sunny Van, 
Vanette, Urvan 

and Terrano 

SALES OPEN: Monday to Friday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m .; Saturday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
(or later by appointment) 

ALL NEW NISSANS COVE RED BY 3 YEARS OR 1,000 Km WARRANTY 

GER GAVIN 
16/ 17 MITCHEL STREET; 

6 PEARSE STREET 
and 

19 SARSFIELD STREET 

NENAGH 
Tel: 067-32177 

Blinds - Curtains Rails - Floor Coverings 
Kitchen and Present Centre 

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION AT KEENEST PRICES 

Fei r [ni agus ea rraf Ii 
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Rnllll/R U"drr-21 R &ull: roll' (Irft 10 r{IJl/r); KOfh HogR", SrIlIlIlU 

MrKrogh, lVillllllll Slm ' lRlmll, Adm", KllltJ, RrllIlI Strmh, FrrgllS COl/IllS, 
71JOIIIRS G/UIOII Mirlmtl SJJrrl1'f Mllr~ Slut/IJ. F~Ql/r roll' (/. to r.) RolKrl 
Kmg, TOIIJ ,\Iei,urnt!, Dmll ·~'("III' ERIHOII CR.'/ry. Rrnldllll MtKro~IJ", 
SrR" QUillS 

N/trl/; 7ipp fiJorbllllrr oftlu ft.-r I1J93. Mil'. She.h.", rttdpfS bis.- ... ,. 
from CrrYJ SJl'I'lI/ of-NclIClJb GIl.nI,II"", 

Tf/OIIUl'lIrR No.·,,, MIII/tr 'A' CJ!IIIHPiolll /Jilt. nI .. (I '0 r;) 0.,." I\DodI, 
DR,,!d MeGrRI?, Drrci ~~Rllt'!, Plldrlll" Hllriclt, 1D1m MrllglNr, RtN.¥ 
M~ IIlId KtII DIIII/1( frolll rll .. · /)nIlS Kr!~¥, M,d'Ar! Rn-mlJ, .IIRrt'" 
CAlm/II", lust/II Qftrtl/, /"k,..,IIt RnJiAllr, KrPm CArnllll?, RRJ Hllttrtl 
1111# [)lImltll O''''fRrR (fIlPtll"'). 

N"'ClJh Eire 6a - V'2! <A' No~th OllllnP/OtlS. RArt ro", (/. ro r) IKcJRII 
&ilq (tAptllin), F'Rd McGrllt", Shll>le 0I11 11 01lJ, /oftrflJ" Stlllllllll, Ofristy 
M(Lo~hli>l, Robbie Tom/illson, Dulllll O'Mr.MIl Iflld ,01m '/iuttr. From 
ro .. ; Lidie GIUrill, Rrtlldll>l Shll>lll lm >l, DIlrrllgJJ QUill", KePIIl Tllfttr, 
Rwy RlllllltTJ, F"8IJJ HJ'Ullllld Til", COli"" 
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AROMA THERAPY 
& SPORTS 
THERAPY 

62 KENYON STREET, NENAGH 

• Treatment lor Musculan Injuries and 
Sprains. 

• Sports Care Products. 

• Aromatherapy & Herbal Skin Care. 

• Homoeopathlc & Bach Flower Remedies. 

• Introductory Courses on Aromatherapy. 

Therapist: 

Breda Ryan, 
Sp., Dip.A; ISPA & ITEe 

Telephone: 067·33974 

o MUIRIS 
Mace Express Foodstore 

CLARE STREET, NENAGH 

Telephone 067-31830 

For all your convenience in 
• Groceries - Newspapers - Magazines 

and a new addition to our Service 

A Self·Service Video 
Rental Machine 

Plus Daily Deliveries of: 
Nenagh Milk - Newspapers - and all 

Nenagh Creamery Products 

(open 8 a.m. to Midnight - 7 days a week). 

6 mhaidin go deanach 
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Go direct to 
Irish Nationwide 

Let us show you all 
the mortgage options, both 

fixed and variable. 

• 
IRISH NATIONWIDE 

BUILDING SOCIETY 

81/82 Pearse Street, Nenagh. Tel: 067·32451/32433. 
Manager: Eamonn Cregan. 
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:;~~~~~~.~"~';'d~':':"~",~~~U9,~~~~~~2:~~::P;~~ 
Fog/my, Niall KtlJy, Job" Harry (tajJtlml) 
K/frlll! HflJU, Eidu Fogilrty, Mith/ul RJIW, 
MtGrlHll, /01", MlllKr 1I/11i Job" C/llrk 

R,,'lI=- 1993 Nortl! U·2t '8' FlHIlbllll Clla"'plOlU - R:d roll' (/, 111'} Jo/m 
Mlllm- (Hlaro,.) D4~1I1 MrAufij)i, Rnlill 0/11,,1'1, Xu,.,''' Kl'lt, f./',BtJlt 
O'Bnm, Shim,' R,I1II, A",drtlu MIUDoIII/1II11111 (r/u/1 til/urman), J()/m 
RYII." Knom CDullty, Lillltl McGralh, Pu/nd SllIttrry. YllmlfJ SllIflrry, 
Aidlln O'URr] "J,d J P MdJqmull (1IIulor). Froll/ roll': /)lInT/I TNtktT, 
DIIP,d RJlw DllrTrll Mamry 1bqmiU HlmrlliJIIII, (XIIIS Croll'r, OJJ", 
MeDonntfl (~IIIJ IfIIlS(11t Bnll'; Tu(irr)./Dlm MrKm"'~. F"!J1I1 Mlldsim , 
PIIU/ LClliJlHlllllli JDlm HO!JIUI (1IIu,,,,). 

B(>ITIJQifme flll(r. FMJlbidl UIUII : CO. 1ipprl'MJ Olllmpiom 199>1 - &ul:: 
101m F,gll", Ded'lII t./tJrris, Adrillll HO!JIHI, I'llul Cl1r&Orflll, VillCt 
M,KtIllIlI, KmIJ SIc,''''' So-all Morr'l, MAr/iII Domully, A;dAn HOl/gh, 
Pilli/ Hog!". (uire/or), Jolm NONol!, ChrlJtoplJ(r Rlxmey ""0111 rOil>: PA,.I 
Darry, Eom GlAry, PA'II Doo/ty, Ulm, HUIIA", N,all Kllly, V,p Dooley, 
MIl/IAt! Hlmll .. , Padr(u( HOo8a", Da~,d Don /IlUy, Ctr /JrrnlllllJ (Sd.) 

i'ortrfN - AII-1rrllllld &vrns HIIRl,m Rllrk roll> (i. 10 r.) Chris MAdden 
JollI/ HOlJRII, Marllll MtKtog/!, 811"] O'I)nsroll, J0I1/I Shudy (mA""l1er): 
IIl1d Dllllt HogA". FrolJl ro~'. Nod O'HA/Jor/H' (tapt.), Utlm Shud, Jan'a 
&y.t'Ollrlllld l'adm'g O'llrltll ' 

Nltrtb r." M H . (8) QIIlHf1Iltlll- W"'/'fIrI.PktIt6rl'Phtil /,tfvrr the Co",,? Se",,
,.';,,"1,11 lhe RIIM_ Bark,", Chns R • .,.,,,, IInlln Uffry, MI C!rTYII, JIIm O'T1Iflt, 
JII'IUS CAlu,." }.f,dJlu/ Cofft], Tit ... MVJlIIH, TrrHr DtWlItHty, Auill" O'G".",." 
Sell" O'Gwmll". F,.,ltIl. M,thllt/ Coif", 0.". H,t.", DIm",h. HNlihlIIC, 1'11 •• ; 
RJII", UIII &lIIfitli, Krlt .. ru, 0'8nl'l, PlI4i, Lnuhll.., C-,rnl O'Nt,y, M_,* 
/"t ... lnm. (IIMtrlt Tim OljJtwi) 

J 
pjd:lIIg up.' - Pa' MtA,SIJtr (TOOItI;Pllr4), R4yltlie RJR/I (CIlshtl K,ng 
Cor'!',UI) IIlIa Clorg'. Frl"d r rQOmeYllrll ) gtlti,,08 A dMl -up vie. of lin ball 
dUring tilt (ol/n? Iln ,or hurllllgfi"lIl "' 5t",ple Stlldiu",. 
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Bishops H arty and Walsh . • • 

True G.A.A. Advocates 

Since t he invo lvement o f 
Archbisho p Croke and his 
acceptance 'with the u tmost 

pleasu re' o f an invitatio n fro m 
Midlad Cusack to become Patro n 
o f the Gaelic Athl etic Associatio n 
in 1884, the Catho lic hierarchy has 
been unstinting in its support for 
the G .A.A. 

The Tipperary context has, of 
course, been particu larly significant in 
this regard with the Archbishop's 
successors retaining that prestigious 
title of Patron down the decades. 

The county is shared Out among 
three dioceses, Cashel and Emly, 
W:arcrford and Lismore, and Killaloc 
and during the past year events in 
Killaloc gave rise in turn to deep 
sorrow and unbounded joy with the 
GAA significance in each instance 
especially prominellt . 

On Monday, August 8th, Bishop 
Michael Hany died in Dublin . He 
was aged 72 and had been bishop of 
rhe diocese: since 1967. Those 27 
years may bave been spent in the 
main in residence al Weslbourne in 
Ennis, bUI there was no denying the 
attachmenl he had [0 his native 
Tipperary and especially his beloved 
Toomevara. 

T he shock waves, which news of 
Bishop H::arty's de:lth sent around the 
diocese of Killaloc ::and indeed much 
fan her afield, were fell with particu lar 
emph::asis in Toomevam because 
Bishop Mich ael had 11m special 
gradh for Toome, thai made 
everyone connected wilh the 
Greyhounds SO proud and in turn, he 
derived immense s.1tisf'Jction from the 
exploits of the green and gold clad 
Toome lads, particularly over the past 
couple of years. 

Bishop Michael was a familiar 
figure at ven ues everywhere. He 
loved our games, hurling in 
particular, and though his onerOUS 
duties invariably precluded him from 
being present as often as he would 
have wished, nevetheless whenever 
the opportunity arose he made his 
way to Semple Stadium, Limerick's 
Gaelic Grounds, Cusack Park in 
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Ennis, Fitzgerald Stadium in 
Killarney, Pairc Ui Chaoimh and, of 
course, Croke Park. 

In the aftermath ofTipp's two All 
Ireland victories in '89 and '9 1, 
Bishop Michael enjored the festivities 
no end out in Lcopardsrown and 
again in the Burlington. He loved 
conversing about the game and he 
knew his hurling as wel l as the best. 
His own brother Bill had been a 
flee t-footed Tooflle greyhound back 
in the '40's and '50's and won a 
North senior medal, against Roserea, 
in '46. 

As he entered the rwilighl of his 
years, Bishop Michael sough l and was 
granted a cO.ldjutor bishop, a Tl1an 
who would succeed him when he 
himself decided to retire. 

There was grea t rejoicing on the 
morning of June 2 1 St when, in 
Ennis, it was fo rmally announced (hat 
Fr. Willie Walsh had been appointed 
to assiSI Bishop Michael as coadjutor 
bishop of Ki llaloc. The G.A.A. 
con nection was contin uing in a very 
strong way. Fr. Willie, a parish 
neighbour of Bishop Michael, from 
JUSt outside Roserea, was deeply 
immersed in G.A.A. affairs and onl~' a 
few weeks before his appoi ntment he 
had mapped out Ihe downfall of his 

native Tipp, when with his fellow 
Tipp man, Le n Gaynor, and former 
Clare All Star, Ger Loughnane, Ihe)' 
comprised Ihe backroom team in the 
Clare senior camp. 

On June 2 1st it was casy to sec the 
relief on the brow of Bishop Michael. 
He cou ld now case himself into his 
retircmcllI, while Fr. Willie would 
to 'know Ihe ropes' from a great 
tutor before his own time to lake 
over the diocese came along. Bu t 
things were not to happen so. 

The last journey undertaken by 
Bishop Michael was to Croke Park 
for the All- Ireland hurling senll-finals 
011 Sunday, August 7th. He had a 
deep interest in both games, Limerick 
and Offaly being in his diocese. 
Before he cou ld drive home, death 
intervened, suddenly and 
unexpectedly. 

G.A.A. President Jack Boothman 
led the Assocation's tribme at Bishop 
Michael's funera l later that week and 
il was left to Bishop-dect Willie to 
officiate at the ceremonies, where rhe 
great G.A.A. love experienced by his 
predecessor was fondly recalled in 
.lnecdotes during Ihe homily. 

On Sunday, October 2nd. Fr. 
Willie Walsh was formally instJllcd as 
Bishop of Kitlaloe in Sts Peter and 

. 
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Paul cathedral, Ennis. The script 
everyone had hoped wouid be 
complied with, had been torn up and 
thrown awa}'. No Bishop Michael 
there to sec his protege episcopally 
ordained. God's ways arc nOI our 
ways. 

But the man who, a10ng with Fr. 
Seamus Gardiner, now P.P., RoseTea, 
trained so mall)' successful St. 
HUlIlan's teams in Harty Cup and 

AII · lrc1and colleges' f3rc and who 
i:ner was 10 move on to figure 
prominently in the b3ck room 
deliberations of the Clare senior 
hurling camp, reached his priestly 
maturity through none other than 
the G.A.A.'s present Palron. 
Archbishop Dermal Clifford of 
Cashd and Eml)'. 

Kill:l.loc diocese has reason to be 
thankful for the grell kadcrship 

Bishop Michael Hany gave its 
people, o\'er 27 )'eJrs. His work is 
now being earned on b), Bishop 
Willie Walsh. Two Tipper.lf), men, 
twO leaders of immense popularit)" 
twO men belo\'ed of the G.A.A. and 
all It stands for. 

Long rna)' this Association cominoe 
10 attract such people, whose lives 
and whose deeds serve as an 
inspiration to everybod)'. 

TIPPERARY NATURAL MINERAL WATER COMPANY 
PALLAS, BORRISOLEIGH, CO. TIPPERARY. 

Tel: 0504-51113. Fax : 0504-51480. 

15 Cherry Orchard Estate. Ballyfermot. Dublill 10. Tel: 01-6269787. Fax: 01·6260652. 

Uisce lir Thiobraid Arann 

At Borrisoleigh in the rolling hills oJ Tipperary, the unique ecological conditions 

have combined to create this pure, crystal clear, natural mineral water 

as the pet/ect complement to good Jood and Jille \Vines. 

Tel: 0504-51 JJ 3 

Sales <131> HVunDRI Service 

MOYLES GARAGE 
OLD BIRR ROAD, NENAGH. 

Seirbhfs dell seol" 

D.O.E. Testers for Heavy and 
Light Commercials 

Contact: TOM MOYLES 

Tel: 056-31019 
Tom Moyles supplied the Ii"" p'izeol 
Nov. '94 Tipperary G.A.A. Draw. 
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Historic 
Year 
for 

Ballinahinch 
O U t first i game 

agains t Ball ina, a l Newport, 
proved to be a close exciting 

affair, w inn ing this game by 1·4 to 0-4. 
Our next oming was to be a three match 

marathon against MoncYg:lIl, which we 

C\'cnnt31ly won narrowly, at Ncnagh. on 
27th of August. 

A big nmling point in our fortunes was 
the adl'cnt of Denis Darl), of Burgess as 
trainer of the learn. We had a dramatic risc 
in the numbers turning up for mining. He 
instilled a will to win and a hunger lor suc
cess which was to pay rich dividends in 
nJ[Urc games. 

Our North semi-final match, against 
Ballina, proved to be a crunch lll3.ir and, 
follo\\~ng a Icry gutsy display, 11'( o\'er
came our great rivals b}' 2·1 010 1-11. 

We were back to TCnl,P1cdcrry lor the 
North TipI' final ag.1insl Eire 6 g Ncnagh, 
a repeat of thc 1992 game. Memories of 
that dramatic win were recalled when we 
came out OI1IOP on a score of 0-7 to 0-6 
following a brilliant display by Michael 
Rvan. 

. Following this great, courageous dis
play, nothing outside the division was 
going 10 inrimidate liS in our qUC5t lor 
county honours. Thurles Sarslields were 
our opposition in the County semi-final at 
Nenagh, on , and lollowing 

another gallant displa)' we won in the end 
on a score of 1·9 to 1-7. 

The stage was now SCt lor a Count)' 
Final meeting with Skeheenarinka at 
Littleton, on 13th November. 

The hearts of young and old had many 
a nutter in anticipation ora greal event for 
the parish on the morning of the game. 
The match turncd out to be a titanic 
Struggle. 

The tcam was a link slow to seltic and 
Skcheetlarinka had two points on the 
scoreboard before Michael Healy had our 
tirst score. We were tour points down al 
the break, but drew level afi.er ten minutes 
of thc second half. 

We then fell behind to a rather fortuna tc 
goal to Skeheen, but the team's great 
fighting qualities and spirit came to their 
rescue and a brilliant goa! by Mick Ryan 
was to prove a great boost and we held on 
to a tWO point kad in the tina! nerve-tin
glillg minutes to ensure that the D.P. 
Walsh trophy was destined for 
Ballinahinch\Killescully jar 1994. 

Bnllinillmuh jUIHor 'A' North ClIIHllpitmllllld C()!wry ClJlllllpl()m. Bn!i (f-r): 1i1dhg Folo/ (Stkuor), Noel F1I0, DelliS O'Rrim, EIl",()"'1 Gllm"" Mllrk 
\Vllllon, MielJlul HIlTTmglOll, Willilllll L;mrlJ, Edwllrd ColIglJllIlI, Pill NIlYI1, Pllr CII '"1"OII, Dns;, Krll], Nor! K(llrlls, Sellll GltNOIt, Mllrlill Ktll/ltd], Grr 
SIIIIlVlI1l, DII" SlIlIiPIIII, Brwdllll Neilly, Lilllll KrllrllI, Hrwdllll IVllltOl. lind J« FI~crllld FrolH Ro",; Mid Fi~!rllid (Seltclor), Mit/JIlt! O'Rrie", jolm 
RYlln, CIIIIJIlI Rourke, "'ie/mil R.flltl, MIIr'III Ry'lII (CliP'.), Philip Kelly, Dilvid Flllry, Der/llrJI Hrn(v,julm Hill/y, Mldlilti HtillYll11d SUp/WI Ryllll (1/111$(1)/). 

AI"';;;;7";;;;;;;. From roll' (I-r); DoIIII 
row (I-r); TIn] Rillg, Mid ,1/",;"". 

Cllrlllel O'DN7tr, Rilt, RRrrtfl 
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JOHN JOE MAHER 
- An Enduring Gael 

By Siam1lS Q)Do!Jcrty 

I F I introduce this :article by saying 
that John Joe Maher served rhe 
RoSeTt a Hurling Club as SC{:Tctary fo r 

(orry-seven years and ' retired' in 1975, 
nOi mallY people will believe me. That, 
however, is the caSe' and he is still hale and 
hearty as he ~ pproachcs his 85th birthday 
next February. 

When I called to interview this staunch 
Gael in his licensed premises reccntl ... he had 
JUSt r\!turned from a tour-mile walk." ' 

John JOI: likes to gC I plenty of exercise, 
despite being knc.xkcd down a few )'cars ago 
as he undertook his daily .... ';llk. 

A son of Edward (Ned) Maher, a Thurlcs 
blue, it was only natural that J.J. should be 
ilwoll'cd in thc game him5<'lf. It's dinicuil to 
gct any account of his prowess o ther than thc 
modest declaration that he played whcnc\"cr 
and whercn:r Rosae 3. were stu<.:k! The truth 
is that he was 3. uscful dclcnder, who Lolicct
cd scI'en North Tipp senior hurling medals 
and 11'35 o nly deprived or LOllllty honours by 
the brilliant Thurks Sarslields leaUlS of his 
,~. 

Nowadays J.J. holds dual presidcnl)' or his 
beloved Rosetea and also of the North Tipp 
GAA Board. He quips that rhey allow him to 
Ihrow in the sliothar on Divisional Final day 
and that a good seal is kept lor him! 

In his time, J.J. did so much it's impossible 
to record it aiL He scn'ed as a Tipperary 
selector in \'3rious grades, aCTed in a similar 
capacity for Munsrer and, of course, 1\'3S 
i!lI'olved at Dil;sional and Co. Board lel'c:! for 
many years. 

His Main Street bar is literally a shrine of 
hurling memorabilia and many sentimental 
moments afe enjoyt:d as he dispbrs the vari
ous souvenirs from his hurling1ife. His hos· 
pi t'abk wilC, Madge (an aum of Offalr refer
ee Scan O'Meara) rcLkotls hurling is I.j.'s 
life! 

That is hardlv surprising lor a man who 
allended his firs't munt" senior hurling final 
in 1916 - ~Boherhhan 'beat Toome\'ara, but 
I don't remember much about it-. The 101-
lowing )'ear, accompanied b)' his lather, J.I. 
trowclled bv train to Dublin for his first AIl
Ireland Fi[ial. Hc has no recollection of miss
ing a hurling deddcr in the meamirne. 

There were many hurlers who impressed 
him over the years. Christy Ring was 'a 
genius', Jim Regan 'a mighty (entre ·bad:', 
not to mention 'Gah' Ahearne and the ~Ica is 
it and wt' pla).ing Tippernr)'~n Other Cork 
hurlers who impressed him WCTe Sc3n 6g 
Murphy, Paddr Barrr the forward and Dr. 
Jim Young. 

From Limerick he sclcl'ted Mick Mackey
'I'crr strong and fearlcss'; Garret HOII'3rd - 'a 
great pb)'er', Dr. Di..:k Stokes - 'J OJ'ing for · 
ward ' and the 'tip lOp' goalkeeper Padd)' 
5.:anbn. Sta~;ng in Munster, Seamus Power 
~he plJ)'cd for Roscrea", Frankie Walsh, 
Austin Flynn, John Keane and the skilful 
phill), Grimes imprcsSt'd him from Waterford. 

Other pb)'ers who were recalled from 1.1 .'s 
gala~)' of memories included Jim Langlon, 
Paddy Phelan and Lory Meagha (Kilkenny). 
Lor)' made a big imprcssion in a compara· 
tively short career and his best remembered 
displa)' "'115 against Cork, in the lirst replay of 
the 193 1 decider. From Dublin, Hart}' GrJ}' 
and Rosetea natil'c Charlie Downes were 
melllioned for their efforts, while rhe 
Wexlord stars, Nick O'Donnell, "; tremen
dous plap:r"; Art Foley - "he deprivcd lUng 
ofa ninth AlI·lreland" - and thc most ElmOU5 
hurling family, Bobb)', BilIr and Nick.y 
lU~kard made a !;\sting imprint. 

J.J. tried to pury m)' qucstion about the 
beS[ Tipperary pla)'ers of his time, but under 
pressu rc h.e listed .the four Lcah)'s, Paddy, 
Johnny, Micky and rOlllm),; Martin Kennedr, 
"'the beSt full-forll1l rd of all timc"; John 
Maher (Killinan), "thc ne\·er·to-b;:·forgotlen 
1945 captain"; Mickey 'Rattler' B)'rnc - "he 
1\';lS hard \0 ~a~ an~ his opponcllt was alwa),s 
fully oc..:up[ed . h om thc team of Ihe 
'Sixties, J.I, scleClcd Liam Del'aney Donie 
Nealon and Jimmy Doyle fo r conSiSte;KY but 
had to nOte Rosaea's Kieran C.He)" who 'won 
fivc All- Ireland mcdals. 

From the 'Stl'cmics, J.J. SC'icctcd Roscrea 's 
T~d~g O'Conno.r, ~the 1971 AII· lreland GIl" 

tam. ,and Fran..:[s Loughnanc, "he seored 2-
101n the 1973 Munsta Final" for s ...... cial . . .-
praIse. Bo[h pla)'ers lion Ihree AII ·Star 
awards and when you add Paul Delancy's 
award in 199 1, Roserta has more AII ·Srar 
honours than any other Tippcrar)· club! 

I asked who \\'35 the best goalkeeper he 
had scen and Tony R.cddan 11'35 nomina[cd 
instantly. "He \\'3S rhe beSI, but nOt tOO far 
ahead of Paddy 5.:anlan (Limeri..:k ) or Jimm)' 
O'Connell (Kilkcnnv). There was a lo[ more 
to do in Ihosc Jars ;nd rou earned thc (fcd
it given." 

Ol'cr the ~ 'e ars, J.J. 's fal'ourite GAA writers 
werc ]. D. Hickey, Padd), Purcell and the 
rc..:cntly retired Paddy Downe}'. Of the cur· 
rent (rop he likes DOrlal Keenan (Irish 
IlIdrp(lJdUlI) the beSt. Locally, I.J. maintains 
that ~Culb:iirc's" anal)'sis in the Tipptrllry 
Stll ris well worth a read . 

1.1. considers that the gamc now is Jlllhc 
poorer lor the amount of lifting and soloing. 
He would like to scc a rClLirn to more ground 
hurling and less handling of the oall. "~\a\'be 
the experimental rules \\;11 help. " On Ihe ,'Iub 
scene, J.J . is slightly pessimistic ~ h 's slipping 
a bit and thcre isn' t enough dedi..:ation from 
Ihc players". He docs not /;\\'our importing 
ma..:hes, where large sums of (ash arc being 
paid. -The amateur cthos was alwa\'s the 
strong poim or the GAA," he said. . 

I n the course orhis t<lTCl'r J.J. tr;l.\·clkd 10 

AmeriCJ in 1964 and 1965 wilh Tippcrarv 
and in 1974 with Roscrea , He spoke I'er~ 
highly of Ihe work. done by John -Kerf\';' 

~~~~~~~~ ~~~~.~~~; )~~~;:Tj.Gh:~i~ ~;~: 
regard for John 'Kerry', who visited Rosere3 

whenever he 11'35 In Ircland to rcnell' the 
Incndship. 

What arc J. I.'s happiest memoritsl 
"Roscrea's first County S,H.C. litle in 1968 
and the .1971 AII. lrc!and success ofTippcrarr 
and 01 Roscrca, !ll the inaugural club 
decider." 

Looking oock over the years, J.J. praises 
thc many people who helped 10 make thc 
G;~.A ., ind~ding Tom01)' Barrett, Gerry 
OKeeffe, M[ck Moylan , Frank M..:Gnnh 
Donie . ~cal~n, Sdn McCarthy ~nd his 'pc r~ 
sonal Inends among the GAA, lormer preSi
dellls. Stamus 6 lliain, Paddy Buggy, Pal 
Fanmng, John Do,\ling, AII' lI lurrar and Con 
Murph)" 

He won't list all the gre~t helpers in 
Roserea, but he reLalls the much-loved Fr. 
Bert Carey (Itl.P.), II'ho made a huge eOlllrj · 
bution to RoseTea hurling during hi~ limc in 
the parish. 

Great club hurler~ arc re..:a]Jed : Billr 
il russels, Fannr ROII!and , Martin 
Loughn3ne, Pats)' Rowland, Mitk 
Loughnane, Joe Fletrher, Jark Ryan , aud 
John Dillon, the 1968 captain. 

What are Rosl.'rea 's chances for 1995? ~We 
havcn 't been in a coumy linal since 1985 but 
we arc hoping lor an impro\'mem alier ~ll1e 
di~apr,ointing rea~". One senses ).I."s hope 
01 sc~lIIg ~nothe~ COUnty championship vic
torr, 1II the ncar tuture . 

Our cOl1l'ersation was coming to\\';Irds :I 

condusioll, when I asked n. ho\\ he ['ated 
the Tipperary 1989/ 91 All-Ireland winning 
teams. "Thcr deserved thc AII·lrelands thc\, 
gOt an? ..:ould have 1I'0n more. The teams 
~I 'ere mCely habn..:ed with SOme p" "ers tak-
"'g ·c ·,· c responSIL,[ II)' lor en..:ouraging those 
around them". He was delighted to \\;Ines~ 
the end of the "Iamine" in 1987. 

. What of thc future? J.J. will maintain his 
[~~ere s t in ~:lelic. Games and hurling in par· 
~ cular. He [S at hiS best telling yarns and talk
illS about the great pl3)'crs he has scen. He 
I'alucs the man)' friendships made abol'c all 
else. 

I~ro\~dly displ~)'cd among his many sou
Ven[rs !s a beaUtiful clock, incorporating the 
19M All -Ireland \\inning team. It II';IS pre · 
sented to him a fell' years ago br the Co, 
Board and the cir>liotl says it all: 

"To joJm joe MaJ)(r 1/1 raogl/ i liOlI 
fo r mally Y(lJrJ lJ[ dt f/iraud Icrl'jrr 
t(J CLG. Tiobrad ArmHl.· 



Specialising in Sports Trophies and Medals 
Bronze Hurling and Football Figures ava ilable. 

Family and County Cres[s, Clocks, Cle. 

John Q uirke 
jelue/fer 

CASTLE STREET, CAH IR Tel. 052·41774 

Spo1l.Jor of Mall in Co. S. H. r!r S. F. Finals 

TIpperary Crystal a Speciality 

Rynhan Lamps and Figures and Rock ofCashd Exclusive 
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Mitsubishl & B.M.W " 
Main & 

Dealer for ~ ........ 
MAIN OU,lEII Co. Tipperary ¥AlH O .... LUI 

Cork Road, Cahir, Co. Tipperary 
Tel. 052·41122. Fax. 052·41816 

John MorriSQfland Liam Henness:;y7,(D~";'W;C!;~~; 
Carmel Heaney, Thurles WIth the keys of a new Milsublshi Colt 
which she won /he May '94 Ttpperary GAA. MemberS Draw 

and borrow from TSB Bank 
To apply fo r a pcrsonalloa n, next-la-new) car. You may 

all you n(,. .... '<1 to tell us is how dream of extending or 

much you want borrow, for improving your home. You 

what purpose, over how long might nI..'Cd some extra cash 

you wish to P.ly it back, for the childrms' education, 

together with some personal for a long overdue hiliday, or 

details. anyone of a thousand other 

litlle luxuries or necessities. 

You don't even have 

to b..1nk with us at 

present. 

You might wanlto 

purchasc a new (or 

50 be wise and get full 

details now by calling 

Frecfone 1800 211 111 or 

by dropping into any 

branch of TSB Bank. 

IT'S WHAT YOUR BANK SHOULD BE 

12, Gladstone Street, C1onmel. Tel. (052) 21666 

11-13 Pearse Street, Nenagh. Tel. (067) 32311 



South 

Tipperary 

Board 

G.A.A. 

1994 
OFFICERS 

Cathnojrltfuh: Scan 6 Nunscain, Baile 
Ghlaisin Cluain Meala. 052·33333. 

!..eM Carh~ojrIi9h: Donal M:lcCamigh, 
Lis;J.\'3, Onhair. 052-4 1570. Scam~ls 
Ccitinn, Bothar Heywood, Cluam 
Mca1:t. 052-21922 . 6 

Rlil/a i: Michcal 6 MC;Ir:l, 96 Ascai 
Griofa Cluain Meala. 052 ·22929. 

Cisroir: ~1 uiris Brcalhna.:h , lhi); Bui, 
Cloichin :111 Mharghaidh, 052-6:0266. 

Oingauh lUI ,,·60: Ristcard 6 Sioch~in, 
Killaghy, Muikann na hUamhan. 0:02-
53306. 

100ltobh,,;: Michelil Mac Aogjin, Bot!,ar 
Baile an Phaoraigh. Cluain Meala. 0:02 -

21206. 

Championship 

Roll of Honour 
A.I.B. &nior Hurling 

Ena! 14/8.31 Clontncl: Uallingarry 4· 
9; Mullinahonc 1·9. 1'.J . Corby. 

Senio r Football 
Fin3l 11 /9, at Kilshcclan : Commercials 

0-16; ArJlinnan 1-5. r. RusselL 

Hearns Hotd Intermediate Hurling 
Final 9/ 10, al Clonmcl: Carrick Oavins 

3·16; Cahir 3·8. W. Barrw. 

In termediale Football 
Final 30/10, al Monroe Kilshcclall 2·4; 

Mu11inahonc 1·7. J. Lonergan 
Replay 6/11, at Monroe: Kilshcclan I· 

13; Mullinahonc 0·8. 

SKfHEliNAlUNKT - SOUTH TIPPERART JUNIOR HURLING CHAMPIONS 1994 
IIlIdt R,l'" (/-r): /'''''''' D/tmJ!!JHc, Grr FA"" PilI Mllr*,n, DU/IIII Hlrby, Ron Mrl.JlHlJhlln, D / \II"WI. 
/1 Dml/IIIII, M"hlul KrnncIIII" PilI VIIN!Jhllll.limnllll" F,~rmfd, lIN EII~q"s". /Im 0011'1(1/, £11"10>111 
Ct~rey From Roll' (I·r); TO",M Hldey, Conor FnlTrll, RrrJIII~d VII'tqhnll, /Il" FIl'C, 11ulnuu MIIIJ(~, /l1Im 
MlIlJrr Cllp'., £11",01111 Mllbr~, 1.,1"" Film, loJllm.~ /HtDomull, Alim }o'pgllrry ,\(,SSIII-,,/rUIII photo. F 
MtI.J1uglJlill. 

Group pi(/u~tli [0110"'1II!J prrsmllHlOn of l\l1l1'O"lIlm 1I ... ,,~dJ rll 5011111 Tipprrn'1 Rot.rd's plll)n1 tf,wllr 
Frolll R,l .. (/-r): OJ/" 0,/,,1/ - T,lu'!!! FlHltbllll" o[ 1/1( TCIlr, HI'1I1I1 O'Mrllrll - Hurl" o[ tiN Tr"r, 
11111111,' l.Ambt - FOtllbllllrr ,f Plllt; IIrrmlll" CHm",IIII - T,lHlll' FOtlflllll/rr of Trllr; /oim o.,."s _ 
}oiwltblllf" o[Trllr &lrt Roll' (I-r): M;rllrAl O''\/(lIrll - Su St",tll Hollri; /1»/"" Krllrulll - SlIlI/h Hoard 
,'ur-CIIII,rmll"; MIIHI'1{t Wnlsll - Sol/th &u,rd TrrlllUrrr; !kIm Nugmt - .wNth &lIrd OJlllrmll", Tom 
CO" - NlIlrMlillm Nn'spllprr PLe. - SPfJIISOn; J)u"111 M{Cn~fh, - !;.aNII1 IiMrd l'w·-OJlllrll"HI 

So"th &lIrd QJlllr>HII". &lill NlIgrlll, s/l(Jwn mntlllg Il prnr."ntlo" tB fllr"ltr (/!alr"'I1". /,,,,111' ONlwl, 
"'I,,1n Mn.. Rrtry N"grlll prrfr"t/II boll/llut offlllJl"" til Mn Rnd Cill/IIIS. 
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John Quirke Jeweller Junior I-fu rling A 
Final 9/10, at Clonmtl Skenecnarinka 

2-8:5t. Patri(k's ] ·8.}. M,,:C:l.rthv. 

Junio r Hurling B 
Final 9/ 10, at Kilsnetlan: Carri..:k Swans 

1-14: MO)'le It. 1-5. M McCormack_ 

Junior Footb:l. lI A 
Final 30/1O,;lt Monroe: Killenaulc 5·7; 

Ballvlooo\' Cg_ 2-6. C. Boland. 

Junior Football B 
Fin;ll 6/ 11, at Ardfinnan: Ballyporeen 

2·8; Clonmel6g 1-6. M. W;llsh. 

Under-2 1 Hurling A 
Final 11/9, at Cloneen: Killenau1c 2-

16; Mullinahon I - I J. J. M(Canhy. 

Under-21 Hurling B 
Final 10/9,:\1 Ardtinnan: Newcastle 3-

14; Fr. Sheehy's 2-7. F. O'Leary. 

Undcr-21 Foot ball A 
Final 17/4, at Clonmel: Ardlinnan I· 

13; Fctnard 1·5. T.' Corhy. 

Under-2 1 Foolb21l B 
Final 16/4 at Ki l ~heelan: Moyle It 2-9; 

Gr.1ngemockler 1-4 M Kenneu\'. 

Better Deal Cash & Carr)' M inor 
Hurling A 

Fin:l.l 3 1/8, al Monroe. Ballingarry 
Gaels 6-9; Killenaule 1·5. S. Roche. 

Mjnor Hurling 8 
Final 29/8, at ,\\;J.rllidd Bal1vbacon 

Gt"Jnge 1-5; Fcth1rd 1-4. P.}. Hassctl 

Minor Foolball A 
Final 24/9, :l.t Clonmel. Arllfinnart 

10, ]:ethard 2-1. T.J. Corby. 

Minor Football B 
Final 24/9, at Clonmel: Moylc: R. 2- 12; 

Killenau!c 1-8. TRoche. 

Minor Football C 
Final 15/10,:;11 Ar\Hinnan: 8aJlvporeen 

2·14: Kilsheclan 0·5. ,. Morrissey. 

Leagues 
Clonmd Oil S.F.L. 1993/94 

Final 22/5, al Kilshcclan: Commercials 
1-8; Moyle It. 0-8. T. Lonergan 

Walsh Shield S. H .L. 1993/94 
Final 27/3, at Kilsh!:'clan: Carrick 

Davins 1-13; Killt:nault: 1-9. T. Lonergan. 

1993 J.F.L. 
Fin:l.l 22/5, at Monroe: Ballingarr), 2-

14; Carri~k Da\'ins 1·8. "'1. McCormack. 

As at 30th October, 1994, a tOlal of376 
gam!:'s have been played in championship 
and Leagtl!:' under the auspices of lhe 
South Senior Board. This e)(ceeds the pre
vious year's record figure of341 galllCS. 
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00111",169 """,bn-r .'111, ~I"'ty &- DlpUlllnAI &Ard oj)ian rrk/;rll(( (be 1I',/IIlllflim A",I bA"dlll~1f 
OJl(r IIf ,IK dudf of tbrlr IIr"' firM Iff ,IK RoulldllboHI Fron' Ro,., (I-r): Se,,,, ~ir"r. 1"liAII"t 
O'DonogIJlu, Cllbal R.~an, Srlln NH~q"'t. Ntd Hall, Mlrlll!,1 O;Aftarn. Mirlmr/ McCllrthy, 101111 Rpm 
Suolld Ro,.,. lOt O'DIJllogIJllt, I'a,,/ Rrtlt. IrrrJ Mr/Jolllull, 011,," M"Blllrt, Suplumlt A.vlward. Eddie 
CllnuJ, 1'a' CIIsblll, I.", C/rllr;.V. 111lrd ROlli.' Alld_, Alld Airs. GrifJill, Roz 8roM'"t, SrItHlltJ smith, Eddit 
F.l.'I:. Not'((11 O'D/lllog/JUt. Christy AJI~"INI. Sl'dll Crotr.v, S/(phm A.r/wAnt. Dllvid IVlmr. Mar" Grr.qorJ, 
PAdd.r Rrttr 

Sourh '/"ip/UrllrJ G./l.A rtfrr(tJ plttllt'(d followUJ/J tile pranJlAll/lII of IlN'arris. Front Ro'" (I-r): l im"'J 
K(ill"'!J - Vift-Qullrllum Sollt" HoItrri, lor Krallt, IVlfht 811 " "", RriAII Wlmr, Selill Nugell', 
Oillir""", Sorlfh &lrd;l"r"r HO.IIA". Saol/d Ro.' (I-r): Mlthrli;l O'MellrA -Sre. SoHlh Bollrd, MAllme 
KrJ)Jm/.v, T I OJrby. Oilir/.t Ro/l",d. 101m CumIHIIII. Stan (blr"r, Dol/III MtOn-rhy, Virt·ChA,rHIAn 
Solll" &Anl jrd ROil' (I-r): Mallnrr HJliwd. 111m HArtmgroll, CJJrlSty Di8"11",. CJJrllty A.v/ll'lIrri. 
""''''J McCarriJJ. Maunrr 11,,/s1J - TrtarHrer Sol/r/} &llni, Frail O'UA" 

11M Kllshttlal/ (tAHI ~'IJI(iJ d(frlltrd MNllmabol/t III fbr Soli/I, If Pmal rtplll.Y. Rillit Roll': '[IJI/II11J 
l..ollt'lJII'I (Srl(cto,), Lill.., Sto"rJ, IWIII Rw:iJr, PM Hlritt], Irrr.Y Kr11lN", Edd;r O'Collllrll, Mithllr/ RJa", 
101m iA,,,iJl, DIlII O'~'l1Ior, IWIII lAI/r'lJa", IW/ilam RoblllSo/l (CoaciJ). Frol/' Row.' T(IIIJ WAlsiJ, 
Marllll /..IIr""" Padd_v N"gwl, $t1l""'1 R()(/Jr. &111/ Nugrtlf, Nuil' CoH!Jhlllll, Pa;lt WAlsh, MArti" 
armomi, 1.1"", ~rtOrAII 



CARRICK SWAN -Sqllth U-I4 'B' H"rli"9 CJIIW~!jo"s 1994 
&or.!; ,.,111 (I'd: Garrtf( Hallioll, [)(rmot Ln"tlJ,m, 101m 5,.,,,1,, I l' 
Frl:plUnrll, Grrlu-a Gmu, Bnrry O'Rrgllll. /'lJlllp I.JI"lrIJIIIIIII (C"pt·),lfllm 
BrIJp"), Alnll Hnrur.~, Rlliliri O'CoIIIIIJr r,.OIll mill (l·rJ:AlnJ/ C~sq, 
l'IlInri I'lIrlllll, Allllu",) O'DII/Illdl, Frllll~1f NO/II11, lui", SlIIlIr" Nru/, 
iVRlsh, Clip, Gmu, 011'(11 Clrr~, Mllrk Cmllll/, 1I11(/",rl D,.ol1l1", Illmn 
DIIIII1I1 /III l1l11g. Rlr/inrn FI~(J"llld, Nr,IO'/IIrllr" 

CARRICK SIVAN -Soll,b U-12 'B' Footb .. 11 ChillI/pioNS 1994 
&I(k roll' (1.,..):AIIIII O'SU/IIPIIII, TOIHIII.~F"!:iJrmld, Rllbrrt Hnm'tlJ'UI, 
Ifllm WII/JJI, III" Mtll.qllN", IR",(1 O'lfll'Jtr, Alllholl.Y J/ln~, Tommy SmltiJ, 
BI/ly Grnrr. 1111,.." O'NII/I, Alt.\· O'SU/f'PII", t-:ullrllr HPlIlIl1 FrOIll roll' (l.
r): 101m IIl1rr(//, AIIIII Co'"trlorn, &rry Kd(r, Ctrnrd II'lIlsh, R,rllllr" 
IVnlsh (CRp'.), GUllrd DIIII"r, Ross Orry, Allllum., O'Dmmrll, MRrt Krll" 
Jlirharl O'S/Jell, Fr'!}"l f{nrrtry, lullII II'lIlsh . 

CARRICK SIVAN -Solllll U-J6 'B' HHrling ¢' FDO'''''U Ch .... ,pioHlI994 
&uk rOM' (I.-r):IIlSDIIII'lflsiJ, Hnrry Nflllm, 1'11101 Kryrs, I'lllll O'J)umulJ, 
GtTnrd G,."rt, Muhlld RIII1r1I, R6brrt /II01(lIIry, J. I' FIt:plltTlrk, Illm" 
5N'rtlmllll, BllrT.' Mllrphy, 1'lIld /IIrnll/Jtr, 101m RrIJplry. frolll roll' (I.-r): 
!1lJ(}1I Hm"'~IJ, I'/i,llp 1.JIllglmlllll, 101m O~qI/lWI, Aroll Hnrr"llllUII (CRpt.), 
IOIllIllY M!I/'rlS1ry, Frill/I; NQ/lIfI, lilli/II 1'0.'(1', Gr41ulnl Wnlsh, Cn'"rett 
HIl"/0I1 , Alnll I' RJlw .1/IS1III.q· Alall I Rynll 

BAI.l.TPOR.EEN - Sollth U-14 'C' I-'/HItbllll ('.hll",pirms 1994 
Roc* ,.,.' (I -r.): Da"ld SJnlury, Brmdllll J/tlt.Jr, 71101llilS /IIIJIIIH, 00"111 
1\'IlJ.a,"1. Inll/a QUill/II", /lllIlIri(( O'Hrlrll, 0.,,,, Krllnl(-l 7JII/IHIIS ,\It( 
Ruilllrd ClI.p/rrr frlm, rllw rl-r): frMulJ Mn,.tll/. K~'" /IItGrnlh: 
Rri'lldllll f,,,,,, Mrrbarl CralI.Y, Imm O'Gormall, 1'lIhe Ryall (Clip' ), I'nlll 
MtCm',lry, .Iflr/mrl /-/1"" /Jarrll/) (WillS, 1'1"'/ /IInlxr. ,1!lcbMIIIJIJ/I /IIt ll"", 

CAHIR _ U-14 auml)' RIm.! ChIl'HpiallS. &1(. ,.,.' (i.-r ): r..',rlJOlnJ DaVIS (.fW.lulor}, f.~lm' FlYl/n (Srtrunr.y /, Imllll.' Looby (Trnllltr), Da",d 11 ','1.41111, 
Br",dllll IIl1/1y, Dtrti" DIIVIS, !:>lrp/Sfll FlIIIHlrr:', jllllltS 1-11111, J~/lm Fnmllll,q, Hrtlldllll Ilall,q/s, Dlllr"'uld Tllrrlll/l, 101m .\IDi(}II(-1, DaVid AI/rll, A,ldlT" 
H,,/imd, Alldr' .1I011l1l(-l (. lIam'lI(r/, Pntnd H~//llId (Oml,.mllll }. FYi"'t I'llII'. Rrmdllll O'(j(}rnlllll. 1~1I11l O'Gllr",II", 1'/llId" RIKIst, ''\/IU* HII.8I1I1 (Captllm), 
D~Hllm i.JI";1]I/lJ/, r,'11/ 0"(;0;'"111/, Illmn J.JNIb:r, 111'111/1 /-;'rTrl/. AIIIII O'I}(J,,,,tll 
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If your goal is a good Pint, 
you're bound to score at 

JERRY 
MOYNIHAN'S 

LOUNGE BAR 

Upper Gladstone Street, 
Clonmel. 

Tel: 052-22205 

POWER & CO. 

WALLPAPER 

and PAINT 

SPECIALISTS 

Glass 
Brushes 
Oil Cloth 

18 O'CONNELL STREET, 

CLONMEL 

Telephone: (052) 22367 
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- Chainsaws -

Husquvarna ~ 

Jonsered 

PAT CLEERE 
Showrooms: 

7 DILLON STREET, 
CLONMEL 

Phone: (052) 24096 

Sales - Service - Cycles 

- Lawnmowers -

Harry - Husquvarna 

Honda - Rover 

Hayter 



Murlt Rllm"f &I/,h c;- 0","", U-2J F 'B' c:::1J4mp,oNs 1994 Bsut RII .. (I-r): R"~f FIIIN (Stltt'lIr), Nrwl "DU, Tom HfIIlrIlINm_ 1'11111 hU"''''!1, BmHl Krllv, 1;"" 
Ln;u, SllIm( W,lhams, Jill/US O'SuI/WIlII. F.f}/H CM/Ilty. Grr O'Bntll. M,thad Krarll:.'. Julm Kdl_~. I'h,1 O'DIf';Wr, tnt MfJ().-r:, On/lin MtGrtuh (Stltttu,i hllnl 
RIlIf' (I-r): Grr. Cld"lI, Drtlnll Bru·'It. Brn/l/llN O'Dwytr. Rubbu f.lIglislJ_ 001/1 fmn (tllp'), Brlllll ell'''!' JuI", I'llul Kriult, las. I-",n, Jill. W""aHil,I',,1 
ColidoN, 1'llu/lVillllllll/, "" 1~. Abmll /rllm pllII/O: SiIlIIllIS lJr/Il/Jlm fJ (Sdu/llrl Illid Mnrllll Gnffin ("'JI/mi l. "/1lt "o/abl( ,mdt:r-"gt J~rb,,11 dOl/b/( 
brouglJr tht dub II$jinr CONn? 1I;{n SII/ft 1959 

AnlJ;,ma" • SoullJ .\f Fe A Chlllllps. &Itt ""If' (I.r): P O'Co/lllor. R 
1V/IlJII, L A~Y/rs, C QUI/HI, 8 iAlI"BfII/, K &a"lo", T 8"""'1(, A Krlltlll"" 
,II Rylln, F GIIl/mt, B, fl.""lf'lIr Fro"r (f-r): S .. Hal)tmry, R C-,.,.,glln. C. 
Cflrroll, I Kmrhllll, L HttllltsS'r, l' I~Dish, S. '\flllKr, K , Wlnlt, G. 
O'MIl/JO",." . 

TIIC Cnrntt DIlPlHl tram R'huh drft"ud C~!"r '" tl)( SOIlI" f.HC.ji"lll linrt Ro. 1""". C:ro",,,. ,If",,,, WIIUN, ~D/ ~ro"'",llJb'lII_r MrGralh. Ma'N Walt", 
Ruty McGrMI., 11K Ktllludr, Prltr IIDJth, III", Plllf'rr, BrtJlda" Crllmll, I-rolll R~ ... 1',,"/ Ourr, ~all/I/s I-IlIrrl1, Ikr Ilat"" ((apl J, 1'1111/ Tobin, Pat .\frGrn'i!, 

.Ya., HOl/lllg, DIIIII,Y KIII,II: [Xtlllll mlttN, PI An-tlla" 

Can-ict 511'1111 Fro'" RII"', !of II'lIuh, K J.J)lIt'=.lIall, G. HIlII'#:lIIf, Will. MllrpJry, Will IVIlUfJ, T RII(ht, 11 '\/tNlllllllrll, I 11'IIUb, J O'Doml(1l (tap' ), ill II'Il/sll, 
F WabIJ 811c#: XI/II' I' RYIHI (~ltftllr),1 IVIl/sJI,5 &lrrm, T FIf:PIHTltl:, I' O'DR,.,r, X Grll((,,11 Grllft,5. Hr:Pllffl(1:, V POR'", P lIilis/), B /.J)II('=.IIIIN, 
D ItaU/) (.fit /mllr ) - III 'B' C1u"fJ aIIUmp/II"s 1004 
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T li E G"mcs' Development 
Com mittee is a nc:w committee in 
thc county w hich c;tme oul or the 

Str uctures' Convenlion held in 
November of 1993. These new struc
tu rcs werc p rompted by Munster 
Counci l bu t when t he Tipp<fJ.ry 
Structures' Committee 53t down to 
dc\'dop the lIuious cOTluninccs it was 
felt that the Development Committee as 
it stood at t h.u t ime mcrilW division, 
with a scpar:Hc development committee 
being formed, to de:al sp«ifically with 
games and all they stand for. 

The prcscnt Gam::s' Development 
Commincc is made up of nine members, 
twO Irom each di\ision plus the County 
YOlllh Officer 3$ follows: SOUlh - Jimmy 
Collins, Chairm:lIl, and Willie 83rrc1I; 
Nonh - Denis Floyd, Hon. Secrer-ary, and 
roll Shcedy; West - Tommy Kt:lly and 
!jam O'Brien ; " 'l id - Tom Collum and 
Pludic IhHlc:r. 

The brief of the committee con;rs 
cO;lChing for ~hools, Recruilmenr and 
Training of Coaches 10 Diploma Le\'els, 
Training and recTuilrnent of Referee~, 
Discipline and, of course, e\'erything to do 
with the running of our games. 

To date the eomminee has melon at 
least a dozen occasions - priorit}' in the 
summer months, howe\er, was de\'OIed to 
coaching and of course to the Summer 
Camps, which agl.ill were an outstanding 
success. 

O\'er 30 coaches arc working \\;th Ooth 
rrimary and Second-lc\cI schools - 1 
might add thaI the 1e\'eI Jnd stJndard of 

Games 
development 

in the 
county 

By Jimmy Collins 

coaching is e:(ceptionJtty high. We arc for
tun;lte to be able to combine the FAs 
s..:heme with the Munster COllncil one, 
and apan from all the cOJches ha\'ing the 
Foundation Level Coaching DirlomJ, all 
of thc coaches arc members of their own 
clubs and should be an ob\'iolls bendit to 
them. Here let me congratulate att our 
<:ooches, ;lIld administr.uors of the s.:heme, 
and thank them for their dedication . 

Nearly twenty persons in the counry :Ire 
now qualified to gi\'e the Found:uion 
Len:l Coaching courses ;md within a short 
while, we will ha\'e four persons qUJlilicd 
to conduct the mo\'e ad\'ant'ed Le\cI One 
course. 

The GAA, as an organisation, is slow 10 

change and despile silting dO\\11 O\'er a 
number of mo nths and drawing up recom
mendations to promote change. our 
efforts were not greeled with greal enthu
siasm. BUI that is democracy and all view-

points arc resrlected . 
Some of the rccomm.:-ndations \\ crc 10 

do \\ilh changing Ihe lormal of running 
the U-12 and U-14 County 
ChampIonships, olher suggestions queried 
the clitisnl of U-14 and U-16 .:aunty 
teams - arc young players burned OUI at a 
>'oung age? Clubs 10 appoint a liaison oHi
cer for their schools and of course, the: 
Foundation Level Coaching Course to be: 
conducted in all dubs, during the coming 
winter months. 

These: arc only a small number of Ihe 
suggested recommc:ndations. Olhcr areas 
that musl be considered arc the length of 
the GM season, discipline tor parents, 
players and mentors alike, players playing 
outside: their own age groups. Certainly 
thougll1-prO\'oking suggestions. 

It is hoped 10 make a number of sug
gestions in the Ilear future, in relation to 
the way our championships arc run - have 
we tOO many poor senior teams, <:all we 
synchronise our divisional championships 
10 ensure :Ill divisions can meet eoullty 
quarter-final or semi-final deadlines? 
Should all ch:lmpionships be run on the 
knockout system with greater emphasis 
being placed on properly-run leagues? 

-nlis eomlllinee can meet often, work 
away fore\er making recommendations, 
but unless our minds arc open 10 ch:lnge 
thell our Association will remain slagnant 
and e\'emually be overtaken. It is your 
Association - ellmin<.' any suggestions - in 
f.U:1 the comminee would like ro hear of 
worthwhile suggestions. 

~----------~ r.==========~ 
SLiEVENAMON ~SS~ 
SERVICE 

SEAMUS 
STATION GUBBINS 

Iri sh town , Cion me l, CO. Tipperary 

Phone: 052-21172 Electrical Contractor 

CLONMEL Petrol and Diesel 

Sales 

PUNCTURE REPAIRS AND 

TYRES 

Convenience Shop 

Open 7 Days, 7.30 to 11. 
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THE WONDER I~INDER 
OF MULLINAHONE 

PRIOR to the Summer of 
1994, no rural dub had evcr 
managed to win [he under-I2 

do uble: in both foothaH and hurling 
in Tipperary. In the 23 years of 
fmais decided since 1972, urban 
club Nenagh Eire 6g were the only 
o nes to have achieved the feat in 
1972 and again in 1984. 

Only twice in the almost quaner cen
tury had lads from the South taken the 
hurling championship. Both dubs were 
urban , Carrick Swan in 1975 and St. 
M3ry's Clonmd, in 1980 . Ne\'er in all 
the years had Mullinahonc reached an 
Undcr-12 "A" final in hurling or foot
ball in South Tipperary. 

A bookmaker would h:1\'C gi\'cn long 
odds at season's sIan on any of lilt: 
records gomg. The odds would han: 
been as astronomical on all three records 
going :u the same time, but then no 
bookie or sportS follower could ha\'e 
foreseen the "wonder kinder" of 
MuJlinahone. 

The football championship was played 
first. In the league section wins over 
Clonmcl 6g and Moyle Rovers saw ~s 
qualify fo r the ~mi-final. A 1.0sslo.Calm 
saw us rake on ot her section wmners 
Fcthard in that semi-final. 

For more than a dozen years the man
ager had sought: ch~mpionship victory 
over "T he Blues . HIS hour was al hand 
and Fethard fell to a fine display in 
Cloneen. Gahir were su rprised in the 
other semi-final by Killenaule who were. 
hugely confident in the fi l.lal because of 
victory in the Conmmnlty Games of 
1992. 

Shocked by early goals, Ki.llcnaule 
never gOt into the game as Mulhnahone 
became South TipI' Under-12 "A" foot
ball champions for the first time e\·e~. 

It was '"'il1lo the West" on a glonous 
'une Sunday evening for the final. Leahy 
Park Cashel was the \'enue as the 
MUlllnahone 'boys threw down their 
challenge to the West winners for Ihree 
years - Galtee Rovers, who had also 
been counry champions in 1992. 

In a glorious football final the green 
above the red proved tOO slfong for the 
Rovers, on a 2-8 to 3-1 scorcline. 

Mullinahone's manager was always 
confident that they would win the South 
TipI' Under-12 hurling title. First day 
Out they had a clear win over a good 
Killenaulc teal11 . 8allybacon were next 
to bow the knee. SI. Mary's caused an 
upset against a starless Multinahone. 
8allingarry were beaten in Cloneen and 

MULLINAHONE 
CAPTAINS 

MARTIN COSI"EUD 

EOIN KEur 

Clonmcl Og and Swan conceded 10 

ensure qualification. 
In the semi-final Cahir were soundly 

beaten, e"en if in a late flurry of Cahir 
goals caused worry to some. The South 
final was a repeat of the football game 
wi th the roles rcversed . This time 
Mullinahonc were the raging favouritCS. 
While they didn't falter, Killenaule had 
done their homework splendidly and 
made it extremely difficult for 
Mullinahone to score. However, Eoin 
Kelly managed 1-8 10 Killenaule's 0 -4 . 
"nle South double had been achieved . 
Now there were new worlds to conquer. 
Durlas 6g the Mid winners waited in 
Cashcl. 

It waS not an cvening for the f.,int
hearted. Mullinahonc started slowly and 
were six pointS down at half-time . In the 
second half the team raised itself to new 
heights and with captain Kelly leading 
by example they pulled the lead back 
point by point . 

A goal thrown in didn't do any harm 
either nor did lim iring Dudas to a single 
second -half point. When referee ' ohn 
Ryan (Bob) blew [hc final whistle 
Durlas were 2-6 ( 12 ) but Mullinahone's 
1-10 ( 13) was one point more. TIle 
impossible dream was now on but in the 
way stood the giants of the juvenile 
scene - Toome\'ara , with their thirteen 
Nort h Tipp Under-12 hurling titles OUI 

ofille lasl fifteen played. 

There was a splendid erowd from 
both parishes in S1. Michael's Park when 
John Ryan started proceedings. Early 
clashcs went in favour of Toome but no 
serious damage resulted. Tak.ing hean 
against the elements, Mullinahone 
bcga.n 10 steady the ship. 

The "wonder kinder" grew in confi 
dence and stature. The lads from Ihe 
South wcre hurling as well as in the sec
ond half against Durlas. Half-time came 
with the game balanced and the cle
ments to help Mullinahone in the sec
ond half. 

The Mullinahone boys wem for o"er
driVe and tWO blistering Eoin Kelly goals 
brought cheers, which could be heard 
back at the foor ofSlie\'enamon. Even a 
late Toome goal was riot sufficient to 
stem the ride . When the final whistle 
blew the score was Mullinahone 2-6, 
Toomcvara 1-4 . HistOry had been both 
repeated and made. 

B6rd na 6& chai rman Jim Lynch pre
sented the eup to Mullinahone captain 
Eoin K£:lIy who in the course of the 
campaign had proved himself to be the 
best Under-12 hurler in Tipperary. He 
had scored all of Mullinahone's 4 -24 in 
the South final , county semi-final 2nd 
final - 2 remarkable tour de force . 

Let us record their names - Eoin Kell)' 
(capt. ), Manin Costelloe (capt .), David 
Williams, Paul Cummins , Michael 
Cahill, Neil O'Brien , Kieran Foxe , 
Co~or O'Brien , Vincent Doheny, 
Adnan Maher, Philip O 'Shea, Jonathan 
Croke, Edwin O'Meara , Aidan Hall , P.) . 
Walsh, David Vaughan , Danny 
Morrissey, 'amcs Comerford, Richard 
Fitzgibbon, ' ohn Luttrell , Liam Dalton, 
David Morrissey, Brendan Ryan, Joseph 
Lonergan, Mark Williams, Brian Egan, 
Joseph Maher, 'ose.ph Treacy, Marrin 
O'Riordan, Tony Egan and early in the 
season Niall McCAnn and Ge.offrey 
O'ConnelL 
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FUTURE LOOKS GREAT FOR ARDFINNAN 
Gerard MeagJJer 

ARDFINNAN- UNDER·21 FOOTBALL "A "COUN1TCHAMPIONS 
Front rolP (from Itft) - MirJlilri Eng/llh, NINI MrrrpJry, Drrtll O'Mnmmy. Linm 8mla, am",. Mnlxr, om, O'Rrl(ll, 1~/. 1..411",51111, Nod {..oll(r;gtm, Alrrl1lul 
O'S"Jllvlw, ClrIJR/ Htll11rlJ]. KitTo" Walsh, TOIIIIU Walsh, Slim RarloIP (ltlurur). Riult rtlR' (from !tft) - Gt,. Qmdf)/l (1(/ator), I'M Qjr;rkr (roariJI1I/utlJr), 
Grwill O'Mnbo"" Ilrmdn" ClIlI/millS, Selfll MalID', DII."1 RyRII, 1..11111 O'un"" Aifl/l JDlm J..o,ur;,.q,w, unlll HtmuISy, AllKrt Ktlllwg, Ut CrOII't, PUtt Ryan, 
Duliw 8row"" ElimOIl NotTis,jfJe Lambert (uircrvr), Gt,. Wills" (sdu/ar). 

ARDFINNAN G.A.A. Club has a long and proud histo
ryand has contributed to Tipperary football over the 
years. 

1994 was a suco.:c:ssful year in that our Minor and Undcr-2 1 
tcams won their respective South championships. The Under·2ls 
eventually were crowned county champions. The Seniors weill 
down to Clonmcl Commercials in the South final. 

Indeed, our conquerors have prol'en themscln:s more than 
capable foot bailers, represeming the (Qunty in the inter-club 
championship. 

The futurc looks like being in good hands and hopefully a senior 
championship l'3n be won soon. 

Brendan Cummins, Gerry Ryan, Eamon Ryan and I'eter 
L1mbcn, now playing in Cork, have proven thcmselvcs capable 
inter-county footballers. 

COISTB CHONTAB 
THIOHKAD AKANN THBAS 

The board wishes to extend its sincere thanks and appreciation 01 the generous sponsorship received from the 
following in 1994: 

• ALLIED IRISH BANKS - Sponsors of the Senior Hurling Championships. 

• HEARNS HOTEL - Sponsors of the Intermediate Hurling Championships. 

• JOHN QUIRKE, JEWELLER, CAHIR - Sponsor of the Junior Hurling Championship as well as sponsor of 

Man-of-the-Match Awards for bolh senior finals. 

• BETIER DEAL CASH & CARRY - Sponsors of the Minor Hurling Championsh ~A" 

• NATIONALIST NEWSPAPER PLC - Sponsors of the Player-of-the-Year Awards. 

NOTE - TDe Senior Football Championsh is sponsored anonymously. 

• Sponsorship Enquiries may be made 10 any Board Officer or to the Board Secretary at 052·22929. 

A Sincere THANK YQU also to our Players, Referees, Umpires, Linesmen, Field 
Committees, Club Officials and our many supporters, who all combined to make 

1994 a very successful year for the South Division. 
MilE BuioCHAS DIBH UllE 
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'~""'''''K ern" M'.,~", .• , em 1st N"",b". 
r/Jr I/Otl! RIIIIIPn'1llr, IIf thr /olmdwg of lbe GAA III 

77ll1rin 
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First All-Ireland Hurling 
Champions 1887 

I'In.llE GAYNOR 

Some tltht 111Ur/Q USIIff .IHI Ill/pui Tipprrllry tQ .. iN tlJe Jim b",-/i"8 AII-Immd ner pillyrd In the finlll rJH:J .(frAud GII/.-Il] (MaUri ) III nil..,., Q, Offal,. 
BItt/I RI1"'~ DIn,,] MtUKr ('-Rtd~), K,llin."'" J""'''1 S,.I/I1'"H, T1IHrlu; NuL Afllrphy, ThurltJ; jm Rpm, DnI",b,lt; Miffllt M.htr (·MfIJ()n ~), KlllmllN; Ntd 
lA",be, DnllflbAnti TIP'" Bllrlte, Bohtnt'n"",.. Imll CIusm,,_; C"", Qlu.,. .... , An/II,,_; Dim o..P"". SA/Iye./nll; M'dm M.bv (*urt/?), Kilh'"m OHm 
R,,,.; Pili RJ'lII, J/uJII.,m/lriult, Din"] Makr (rlAnlJ*), Killmlln; 1m. SlAp/tE,,, (r.pt), e'f/hedr.1 SfYttt (mil BohtrnIlIHIIHII; 1;," M..Ixr, Klfhmm; J,m. 
UlltH]. DnI",bllllt; J" Ryan, &lIyllllvi", utrlm"., TI", DrJer, &JI)'I'man, Lmu"1I. Fron, RII"'; M,r. Camlll, Drombll1lt; Mlll'tl" MrN,,,"'"I'II, 7Jlurks; Tom 
Butta; 17Jurln. T1x ,molino/tiN .Id 71lurln WHII .trllf"«" IImllJlllil. I,.", 6"lIu[Nf to tin /u/Jowm'B/ul' hrlpIIIg III I~ ",dmtijirlU'fI" ujtlJe plll;yrrs: WilI,IIM 
OIrbetr, Drombllllt,' T.K. /)Jrya; lurlul/II, 111111 }11C1t Cllrt"" LI'J~Bh. 

The phorogrnph was taken at Thurles 
Sporting Grounds on June 20,1910. The 
photographer was Webster, The Mall, 
Thurles. At that time three of the (cam 
were dad and one had emigrated. Tom 
Butler look the place of his brother Dick, 
who had died. Dick had played in the early 
rounds of the championship, but did not 
play in tlle final. 

Tommy Carroll, Moyne, who had 
played in the final, was also dead. Another 
player missing is Tom Healy, Cookroo. 

John D. Hickey, Irish 11IIJtpmdml, 
wrote: "Tommy Carroll, who carried on 
the movement started by St-:lplcton 3nd 
finished by Tommy Healy, fathe r of the 
ramed Cookroo runners, which brought 
lipperary's only goo.l that day at Birr, was 
ltilled in an accident." 

lim Dw)'er, Ballyvinane, whose cousin, 
T.K. Dwyer, ";15 :I fumous athlete, was 
goolkceper during the fin;al, although il 
appears thaI Tom Burke pl3yed in that 
position during the early rounds of the 
championship. 

Dinny Maher's son, John, captained the 
'Iippcrnry team which won the 1945 All , 
Irdand. Jim Stapleton'S son, Jack, cap
t;ained the Thurles S;arsfidds team that 
won the county final in 1929. Connie 
Callanan was uncle of John Joe Callanan, 
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who W3S capl.l.in of'lippC'r.lry's 1930 All
Irebnd hurling winning side. 

When I knew Jim Stapleton he had left 
Cathedr.tl Sueet and was living on his r:.rm 
in Bohernamona. He was the: lasl sun'ing 
member of that famous AII-Irebnd team. 

In order 10 book Ihe spC'cialtrain 10 Birr 
for the All-Ireland tinal, Hugh Rran and 
Andrew Callanan, Thurlcs, paid in advance 
with their own malley, as the Thurlcs dub 
was shan of funds. I f they had nOI done 
so, no spC'ciai train would ha\"C been pro-

\'ided. 
Hugh Ryan :Uld Andrew Gallanan were 

also present at the hurling malch which 
was played in the grounds of SI. PJtrick's 
College, Thuries, before the pla)'ers 
departed for America in 1888. Hugh 
Ry:m's brOlher. Thady (Clonoulty) was a 
member of the "Invasion" te31ll. 

Ntlf(; Founding Ihe G.A.A. (Tipperary 
G.A.A. Yearbook, 1994). 

I \\ish to correct some errors which 
appeared under the above heading. 

The firsl three pangr;lphs were taken 
from ~The Tipperary Advocate" 1884. 
T.K. Dwyer, Turmlla, Thurles, is con
vinced that his gnndF.Hher, also T.K. 
Dwyer, who was Mile champion oflrcland 
in 1878. attended Ihe foundation of the 
GA..A. The phOtograph of the Cenrnl 
Council of the G.A.A., 1888, was proba
bly taken at the rear of Hayes's HOtel , 
T hurics, as the garden ornaments shown 
arc similar 10 those thai were there until 
the 1950·s. 

~~~~. ·~Denis Kinane 
.. .. ::I" . .. 

jVlotors 
Qhurles 

Main Honda Dealer for all Tipperary. 

Large selection of 
Top Quality Uses Cars 

in stock at all times 

Call and look around 

~~~t--_..J5~ FINANCE AND LEASING ARRANGED AT 

:- KEENEST RATES 

plied by Denis Kmane MOlars to the Tipperary G.A.A. Members Draw in 
March .1994 

Tel. 0504-21911/21818 
Fax: 0504-21911 
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UPPERCHURCH -DROMBANE 

TIlt UppcrcJJllrd,-Drombn'Je !tam which drew with HolyCToss-BIIl/yeahill in ,he Mid /Il1Iior Hllrli"B tB' Final Replay tit 
&JJtrlnlmll. Back ROI,,: Paili, Phelan, MicJmtl Griffin, Jim Bllrite, ]olm R.YfW (e), /olm R.YfW (P), Tom Q]t;'l/n", BilJy Halts, 
ElIgme Shortt, Patsy Ralph. Michael R.w"" Dmmi Hayer, Tom Knmcdy. Frollt ROIl': Tommy Tierney, Senmm Barry, Mart 
ShorN, Edmlmd QJlilllall (Caprai,,), Richie Ryall, Suw PlIree/l, Franki, Shortt, Stamm GrifJill, Gerry Casey (e). 

CUMANN LUTHCHLEAS GAEL 
TIOBRAID ARANN MEAN 

Mid Tipperary G.A.A. Board 

of the Mid TipPerary G.A.A. Board photograplled after the election of officers st their convention. Front row (left to right) Noel Murphy 
(AsslSlant Secxretary); Timmy Grace (Gs/8 Checker); Dick Maher (Treasurer): Sean Mockler (ChaIrman): Bob Slake/um (President): Matty 
Connolly (Secretary). Back· Hsrry Ryan (VIce-Chairman): Jim Max (Thurles Sportsfield Representative); Jimmy Meighan (Vice-chairman); Liam 
O'Dwyer (County Munster Council Representative); Mick Curley (Gale Checker); Pal CuI/en (Co. Board Trustee): Andy O'Gorman (Youth 
OffIClN); Michael Ryan (Co. Bo8rd, Junior Representa/ive); John Ryan (Co. Board Development Officer). 
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1994 Mid-Tipperary Review 

Scli ll Mrul:lrr, rlertr.d , 
G.A.A. &1In/1lt //J!T JIHlrlllry'l ''''II'(IIlrOIl, 

mlwg uJ'(d spur/! lit liN cOl/pm/ioll 
J.:~~~~~~~~~~~~ . M«i1rT II/( ranrrnrlllll), l'lll ~~I M","'«;~,' 84rt JoJJn Tr'{Ilf)', PlIt C"I/rll 
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PRINTING 
QUICK, RELIABLE & 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Contact:-

Jim Fogarty, 
Two-Mile-Borris, 

Thurles. 
Tel: (0504) 44181. 

Business, Commercial, 
Social & Sports Printing. 

Prilltillg to-day for to-morrow's 
needs at prices YOll can afford. 

Travel Agent for all Foreign 

Holidays in the Tipperary G.A.A. 

Members Draw 

Friar St., Thurles, Co. Tipperary. 

Tel. 0504-22200. Fax 0504-22121 

@) IIFIlJfy Bonded Travel Agent" ~ 
• •• 

Thurles Fresh Milk 
WHERE QUALITY 

SCORES EVERYTIME 
VISIT OUR: MODERN SUPERMARKET 

HARDWARE CENTRE 

MEAL & FARM SUPPLY STORE 

WHEN IT COMES TO SERVICE 
A WINNER EVERY TIME . ..,..,.....u.~ 

Thurles Co-op Ltd 
Templemore Road, Thurles, Co. Tipperary Tel: 0504-21522 Fax: 22657 
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1994 
Mid

Tipperary 
Review 

Winnm 
&'JiDr Hllriing. 
ulUgIIITKlfC·Cudcll1C)' 
1).15 
Rifrm: MichJcJ Do)'Ic. 

In/crill/dum Hllrli~ Fj~llt 

Runnm·Up 

Thurks &Infields 
16 

Drom·inch UPPCIChUICh·Orol1lbmc: 
I· IS 2·9 
Rrfmr: Pn Cull~n 

!1I"UfT A HIlT/lng' 
Thurlcs SJ.rsfitlds 
~Il 
Rtftru_ LJm Connoll)'. 

MO)'C1rkC)'-Boois 

19 

lllnlff' B H.rll~ Fi"aI 
UflICuhurrh-Drombant HdycrotS- BJI~'(1hiU 
2-4 1-7 
Rtplty. Urrc1chuf(h·DrombJOC O· 13 

HolycrossjBJllrClhiD 0-7. 

U'2/ A H.,{/1lj F,,,,!' 
Bohaiahlll·Du.tlla 
2·10 
Rrfmt: Willivn Oohcssl' 

UnJrdl B HI/TII'!f 
loughmorc·Cutkincy 

~" 

Thum SJrl6dJI 
I,] 

GonlUhoc/Gkngooic 
III 

Rrfmt: Rod, Lowr)'. 
Rtpby: loughmorc·uSt!cirx:)' 1·12 

Gonmhoc-G1cngook I·]! 
Rtfmt: Rodf Lowf)'-

MmD!' A HllrlJ",~' 
lburks Smficlds ... 
Rtfmt Phill..oll ry. 

Bohcrbhan [)u~1!J 
2·1\ 

Rt:pI~~ Thurb Smfickls 3 -II 
Bohcrblwl"i)wl12 ).8. 

Rtfmt_ Mtil L.owry. 

Mut". B HlirlUl~: 
Gonnilioc·G1c~goolc 
]·13 
Rtfmr: lIbnin Trca..). 

StilIII' lWrbaU FIlial, 
u,ughmord:astkinty 
Rtfmt: Brinslcy Lowth 

11I ltI'lI/liilllt F~IMII Frnal: 

ThuriaKkklums 
18 

Thur!cs SlrshclJs MO)'lx·Tcmplcluoh)' 
G9 G8 
Rrfmr: Jim O'Shca 

J~T1II1T A F~rb411 FIII,L 
HoI)'CI'05S-Ball)'ahill ,.. 
Rifmr:Tom lobhcr. 

U('fI(lchult'h'Oromhll1( 
I S 

J~"'1fr B 11»tbtlll Fill.l; 
I.ooghmort, Cutkinc)' 
l5 

U·ll A fIorball Filla/; 

loughll1Of(·CutkiM\ 
0,10 

Rtfmr: Imn Connol~ 

U·l1 F.rNU Fi •• I; .... "" 1·8 

Rtfmr: P_ CuUm 

{.,J.m D"~If!1.n, 
H.nr.h.n 

HohTIOSl Bll~"1hil1 B 
0·5 

\lornc·T(mrk~ 
1-3 

Mmor Ii Flllrb.U F,"a1; 
J. K. Brackns 
15 
RtJmr John Kd~' 

C.bil/ C.p A",l - 5(11;' H~rliff8: 
Rtpbr Thurla ~BlidJs 1·11 

Bohcrbhl11 I)lUOJ 0-13 
RtJmt: lokluc:l Grttnc:. 
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EfiMO" RYfi" CfiR SfiLES 
Ballymoreen, Littleton, Thurles Tel. 0504-44340 

Main Subaru Dealers 
Full range of new cars in stock - Top trade-in allowances -

Loans and Leasing Arranged 

MacLOCHLAINN (ROAD MARKINGS) LTD. 
The longest established roadmarking company in Ireland. 

ROAD MAINTENANCE CONTRACTORS. 
Speciali s ts in: 

Road and Car Park Markings 
Lettering - Arrows - Numerals 

Road Marking Removal 
Dust Free Water Jetting 

Surface preparation & Treatment 
Approved Agents of pen t.aslud "Cats Eyes" Road - Housings, Bimagrip Anti-Skid Surfaces and 

Aquaflex Rain Safety Markings 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -

DUBUN HEAD OFFICE: 

21 Prospect Road, Dublin 9 
Telephone (01) 830910718309833. Fax (01) 8309526 

MUNSTER OFFICE: 

Parnell Street, Thurles, Co. Tipperary 
Telephone (0504) 23354 Fax (0504) 23587 
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1994Mid 
Tipperary 
Review 

lntumtdiate Hurling uague Final: 
HoI}'CT05S' BJDyahili Drom-lnch 
2-8 0·8 
Rtf"": Pat Culkn 
Junior Hur/ing Final- Group A: 
Thurks ~rsfidJs Drom-Inch 

Not pb)'cd 
Junior Hllrling Final- Group B: 
Holycross- B11J)'nhill Gonnl00c.{;kngoo!c 

NO! playcd 
Junior Hllrling Pinal- Group C: 
Oonuenn)' Thurlcs Ftnncl~' 
l·lO 0-9 
Rrfme: W Clohessy 

Sponum of Mid-Tipperary ChRmpionships: 

Serior Hurling; Mcllxhb.llln R03d "brlinp. 
Imer. Hurling; John and Brtd:i Kfnntdr. The Rig. 
Jwtior A Hurling: Anncr Hoed, ThuM 
Junior B Hurling; lm)' and J(),1[I "-Ix-tty, Thurln. 
U-21 A Humng: &Ink ri [rtbnJ, Thlllla. 
U.21 8 Hurtin&: RoadIloot 1'1'01'111,", HoI)\T0S5. 
Minor A Hurlinl: \'* Oil LId., Thurlcs. 
Minor B. Hurling: Jload!,tOOt' Prt)\'IIIl'CS, HoIyaoss. 
Senior Foo(ND: Thuoo emil! Umon. 
Minor O. FooIIWI: Fl'lncis Gl.tshc:CIl. 

Office" 1994: 

Pmidmt: Bob Sukdum, Haycrou·Bd)nhiII. 
Owrnun: Sun M«kIa, Loughmcn·~· 
Ifn.(]wmun: limm~ Mcigllln. GorwhoeGiengodt 

Han)' Rpn, MO)rnk)-lIor'm. 
TmlWa: Dick Moo, Thur\a; $u1IiddI.. 
Hon. S«rmty Min)' ConooIh, BohnWunOwlb. 
AiIl. Scattlrr Sod MU!fitr, 11ub 5an/idJI,. 
TI'lIIIt'r hi Culm, l.oIIghtooct.~ 
y ... """" .w, 0""","" """",/G<o!<d< 
GIott (kcUri: TaIIJ! (n.,:c, ThuIIclSWiddL 

M~hx1 CcarItr. J. K. ~ 
]1IIIOr RepL aI c....,. "'" ._1"""""') 

MdPd brkt, UJ1lfKhurcb-Drtnbw. 
SnnpIc SudiwI Rtp.; rill MH. T1m\5 SmIidds.. 
r_"""",I<p.MdQbl, r _ 
_ <1111. 011 Co. 80ri {!J 

""" ...... """"'" ...... 
"'" - """"" 71N 1.ou,gbm(11Y-CRStimul Itlli". ffHJtbRIII(~tH 

whirh rttlljned tiN MId tillt /ty dtftlUill/J 1',,1 
DllrlRI/ty the 1I4rrowest I1f mllr,gjm RI 
Tenlpltml1rt. 8nd rl1.' (I, tl1 r.) PRill o,.IlI/1lldl, 

1'111 L1',(b, Nod Kt1IlIld" Plnlip K(~1I"1" Pili 
MlGrlllh, Mid M lGr(lllJ (K.), J)llvld 1\.,,,"tdJ, 
Oct/Il11 Laffi'" 71Jl1mas l.arkill, Eddir We/nIt?' 
('OIl,h). FrOll t rl1l1': Notl Ml1rriJ, M,rilild 
Ormollllc, Tim Clll/lIl, EII1II11"" IJrtlIIIR" 
(CIlPtllill), ,ltirhlld M(Grlllh, Ned Ryll ll, )011'1 
K(I",(dy, $tllm;c &/}RII, Dcmilll( IJrcfllllfll, 
1em M(Grlllb, N"d 0111111. 

71Ie Moyrrr-T(",pluuoll] ,ellm 'll'hich won liN MId mlllor fIHJlbRII 'B' ",/e bydtfclllln/J /lohalllblln.J)uIfIlR 
Iry III( IIllrr01Dt$t of "",r/JIIIS "' H~/;Kr"lS. Hlrek roll' (J to r): Jot: Ltllll], £lIdR Epn'lIrti, C"blll EIJ, 
[)tmllrlldh Lkl]d, I'llt rude, Mllr",! KeIlJ, /)ol/lIcndh Mlllnr, ScllmuJ ,ltllb", 8MII" Dclll/IU",,_ Frolll 
rl1l1'; Mldlilel RJIl II , TWmllJ OMI'.'1lfll, Pili Hllrtt'lll n, RmuJrm Gill'''', Pili Melldt, 1'IIdrllI.!J OM/!8I1" 
«(llplllm), 1'. J. SII'((II'1, A ilbt Hllydcn . 

711t: Rllbe .. lry trllm .,buh .-.11 I Ullder-21 ffNHhlJ IItle 8Ilfk rl1" (I. 
77HJmlll O'Do",. TrtV(lr OInll"." Paul Milher, )fllJlI o.Ulfl/lfn «(RplIun), Pat 
O'Oo.,d, GRPjn Pllrtll~ Jl1nlltllllll Clllln"." Frllll' ro.: Mllrle RJIIII, MIlhlfd HIIlleen, 
Hlldrtt, PRt Glte1(1I1, )tJhn GlllUIII, Rllf"Il1nd C.re'll' 
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J. Fitzgibbon & 
Sons 

ENGINEERING 

WORI(S 
Farm Buildings - Beef Units etc.

Sheeted Doors & All Farm Equipment 

Fire Escapes - Entrance Gates & 

OrnamcnraJ Iron \\forks 

Mitchell Street, Thurles, 
Co. Tipperary. 

Telephone 0504-22161 
Fax 0504-23277 

Conriflu~d success to fix G.A.A. in Tippuory 
John flnd Br~dn Kmntdy 

Ideal venue for Weddings, Dinner 
Socials and Cabaret 

Dancing at weekends in newly 
refurbished Vegas Night Club 

Lunches served daily - Special 
Sunday Lunch Menu 

For details: 

Tel. 0504-51376/51327 
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Family Restaurants 

After the Match 
Mea/$ 
~ 

All teams catered for 
Seating for up to 200 people 
~ 

Liberty Square, 
Thurles, 

Tel: 0504-21825 

MORT 
GLEESOti 

STEELWOitKS 
Stockists of all types of: 

Steel Pipes, Channels, Angles, 
Flats, Rounds, Mesh, 

Aluminium, Galvanise 

Mallllfacturers of all types of: 

Trailers, Livestock Boxes, 

Gates, Railings etc. 

Gortnahoe, Thurles 
Tel. 056-34110 



1994 Mid-Tipperary Review 

TIl' TIluria SiJr1jicldJ /Hmor lI"rllIIB pRIUI winch dre", ",,,II &11"I"IIIU/
Dllnl/II ill fl)t. MId ftll/JI (spulIJorrd 11'1 VIlU Oil) lit Holyrr/US lUll! fUJI' (I. to 
r.J )01", Rowe, COUllf 0'5,,/111'1"', 'Nrd COn/lilly, Gnry MtrHflgIJ, Dllvui 
/lutf,,, RllymO/ld O 'RJl1rdrf/l Dllrrtn Mulumby, RoY] [,I"'g. Dlu',1i 
M6Iu:,"', Slim RJI"', fo/m E':'tl/ht. Frtmt ro .. : DIIPjd O'~lonlrlJl, Colm 
Oppi'l!Jrf, MIU/IIt'" O'Dllwd ({/IPI/IIII), "'/lrll KIIIg, DIHtI/tII On'.f, }1U1I!! 
KIl~IHI~IJ, Daml,,, HIli.,.." Afllrlt Wildt, OINt GrogiNg,HI 

(/. to r.) futa 
ullm &/lrlu, 
AflKrt MIlIKl', 
DenrIOf a'OPp'. 
Ellulimll MRINT, Mifhllti 

'0": 
Mllrk HI(/tl]. 

Crosse, COHor Glfmm (t/lPIIl',.), 
FrONt "0.; /lmml Fcrnrtlmiu, 

R,f/m, Alimu} O'D.ycr, 
Fcrnfombt, Philip O'DrvytT. 

/(11'" ","uh 11'(111 

&uk rP' (I. to r:) N«I 
UllJ'1t mMttl': PIn/'p DA",i". C.lJtII, [)(mill ~~~,~~,:'.;';i·K::;;;;, 
(tllp,al"), /)(:111" /.Afflill FnII1 fO"_ TOMMJ Ornroood. Jot DAII"Bbtr. 
Krn,.cd" D"""",r BI'(II11I1", PII"/ OnrrIHld, OIllt R"m, TomMY LAri,,. 

,.mnl.jo,. Gltcmrr, EtJMIJ1' um~, 

71JUrln Silr1jirlJil - .. mlUTJ of th, M/d-Tipptrnry munnrduu( /tNltbRlI 
jimll lit Tn"plrmorr:. Rlfr. I'll'" (I. 10 r.) Com". O'Su/liV/UI PI" 7;y,,9' 
CII"'"'' OIrroll, Pluirlill Drmdtm, /llIlUNU }.feYI'HIIiCk 1/J1m PI/I'(fll 
(capuIIII), Dllv;d Qmdo", TOHlIII.t Kerrlledy, MIIHU.; MII"er, PM 
MtCllrot'lid. Frll'" I'llII'; /.II1H1 O'DwJtlj DIII'I'tH MIIII/m!ty Dap,d 
O'n,ordlw, Mllrt." A/rEJg,,,,,,, Nod DI/lldoll, Gllry Merm~jJh, RIlYlllo" d 
O'RIOniIUl, T,...vor DN')'lr 

The HMJfross/&IJyt4iJlif WIHI ""Hfb _ the Mrd 1ippallry JlHlior ["thllfl 
'.1' (1I1e bJ de/t4tllljJ UpprrrllUnh-DrolflbllHt IN tlxfiH4/11t 7k R4M Riuk 
i'llII' (f. to 1') MIt/Jlltl Ut, I'III/d,t Ut. Dub", (bI,"IIIH, WiII,llm RJ4H 
((4P(4IN), JlIfI Rpm. BrC/,d411 &1I"(lH, Mubllt/ Ftrntllmix, R,thllrd Dtlylt 
FrOllt roll'; 70llJ JA"!6"H, Gtrry F",1ItlS]. Pat QdllfJ. PIIIII Slatter,t. Pml,p 
R.V411, Ph" Drvytr, Padr4'9 ,ucGralh. 
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Gerald 
StakC2lom Ltd. , 

Everything for the Office 
New and Used Furniture 

Desks - Safes - Steel Shelving 
Computer Filing Units etc .. . . 

A visit to our extensive Showrooms is 
a must! 

Thurles 0504-21888 
Fax 0504-22446 

Friar Street, Thurles 

B est q ua lity drin ks 

Saturday Night 
Irish Music & Sing A Long 

Tel. 0504-23520 
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@(JiJ)f)fJ}(](][j(Jf) 
COACH SERVICES 

HOLYCROSS & 
THURLES 

Outings - Weddings - Funerals 
School Tours 

& 

HACKNEY SERVICE 
Telephone 

Holycross 0504-43227/21838 
Fax: 0504-43227 

Thurles: 0504-43109 

HANAFIN'S 
Furniture Store 

Carpets - Furniture - Cunains 
Beds - Household Needs 

~ 
Free Measuring & EsUmating 

Expert Filling 
Come and view at your leisure 

~ 

Rossa Street, Thurles 
Tel. 0504-21195. Fax. 0504-23197 



Loughmore-Castleiney take a first
ever U-21 hurling county title 

STRANGE :lS it ma)' seem for a 
dub that has produced outstand
ing under-age te:tms, taki ng 

cou nry titles :U mino r hurling and foot
ball and U-2 l football down the rears, 
the o ne elusive title was U-2 l hurling. 

Following their minor hurling n tide of 
last rear, Eamonn Swecney and his men
tors$C1 about the ('ask of bringing U21 (Il) 
hurling honours this yelT. In a group or 
three with R.11hcalty and Moyne they (on
villeingly qualified for the Mid final. 

As expected , Gonnahoc were the oppo
sition at Holycross on Sunday (,,(ning. 
I) th September. . Ihis . the 

of 

By Pat H ealy, P.R.O. 

Tommy Ormonde, making the task alllhe 
morc difficult. Il own'cr, in one orille best 
games of the year, bOlh reams finished 
le"eI on the score: LouglHllorc-Casdcincy 
0-14, Gormahoc I- II . In a great replay 
we won by a point. 

In the count)' semi-final at Templcdcrry 
we had a mixcd di.spby frOI1l the lads 
before running out 2-6 [0 0-4 victors o\'er 
Ballina and a place in the county final. 

TIIC final W J.S pl;\)'ed in Boherlahan 011 
S~ItLlrday, Oaoher lSI, in good dry (ondi 
rions, with Golden from wesl of the COUll 
t)' our opponents. With our te:'ll11 giving a 
fine first-half display Ihey held a five -poim 

. at the inten'al. 

Fifteen minutes into the sc:cond half Ihat 
lead was "iped Oul as our r1\'als forged 
ahead by a minor_ Howe\-er, Not to be 
l!~nied thll dearly-sought titie, the lads 
hhed themseh'es into overdri\'e and in l 
mlgic llsl ten minutes ran out worthy 
I 13 to 1-7 winners for Declan Laffan fO 
lifl the cup from the hlnds of Counry 
Chairrllln Sdn Foglrt)'. 

In l!le analysis of this \'ktory one must 
complullenl (oach E.3monn Sweeney and 
fcllow selcCfOrs Joe Grady and Frankie 
McGrnth for their outstanding work in Ihe 
preparation of this telm, and with halflhc 
side in the minor ranks the \'iclory is all the 
sweeter_ 
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PLAQUE 
UNVEILED 
AT GAILE 

SPORTSFIELD 
(1933-1978) 

O N A cold Sunday morning in 
January - warmed up, I should 
add, by the: hospitality of the: 

Mid Board - the then Mid B();Ird 
Chairman Sean FOg2rry unveiled a 
plaque at the entrance to the old 
hurling field in Gaile. 

Present on thc occasion were John 
Connolly of Ardmarlc: and Michael 
Craddock orThurlcs, Ihc only survi\ing 
members of thc Boherlahan and Thurlc:s 
Sarsfidds tCJ./Il5 who contested the first 
match in the sponslicld on April 29, 
1933. 

PrCSCOl also to walCh Fr. Feehan p.r. 
bless the plaque and 53y pn.ycrs for all the 
deceased members who took thc: field 
there o\'cr thirry-fj\"c years, wcre 
distinguished members of the Mid Board 
and oftcams that had thrilled and cx:cilcd 
followers in stirring and unstirring 
contests o\'l~r the rears. 

Mickey Byrne had his quip lor the 
occasion thai if thc grove of trees werc 
still there, they'd be skin and hair 
growing OUi of rhem! 

The 1939 final was 
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f'lJOtogr>lpiled >It tlK tOHmumorllfjl'l IIH~(/IIH!J of II pl#'1ut /If Gil/it .'t,.,. (from ftft): JoI,., 
Omllo/(Y (ArAm4"e) >lIId /IIltlllltl Cr>lddfK~ (17I11r/n) the 01./, .url'IrII!!!, Mtll/bln pf liN 71m,ltS 
SRnjirUlJ Rlld /WIJ(,llIiJllli /(4",J wlm "",wwl fiN first ""lIt/' on Glldt Sporflfirld 011 29fiJ AprIl /933. 

'0 

Gaile and it saw an experienced Thurlcs 
Sarslields side put a StOp to the 
aspirations of Cashcl King Cormac's side. 
According to 'Culbaire' among the best 
and biggest matches held there, attended 
by \·ery big crowds paekins sideline and 
pushing against barbed \\;re and 
sometimes hanging OUi ofrrees, were 
those of '43 and '44 between Sarsfidds 
and Moycarkey. 

Another 

Mo)'carkcy and H olycross in the 1948 
final. In between, Lorrha won their first 
ever County final, in junior hurling, when 
they beat MOyl'arkey in the 194611n31, 
pl:J.yed on allmher cold Sunday, 
No\·cmber 23,1947. 

Thc dars of hurling afC gone from 
Gaile and thc lIlcmories arc fading but 
thc plaque should ensure thai they won' t 
be forgotten. 



G.A.A. PUBLICATIONS 

T he highlight of G.A.A. publish
ing the put yur has to be 
MI/Hria: D,u,in: Firtf PresiMllt Df 

the G.A.A. by fomer G.A.A. President 
and Moncyg .. U man, Seamus O'Riain. 

I'ublishcd by Geography i"ubli\.';lrions, 
which is owned by Dr. Willie Nolan of 
V.C.D. Geography Department and for
mcrl), of Ballinaslick. it (omain! 236 pages 
of leXI :Jnd sixteen pages of excellently 
produced pictures and illustrations, which 
add enormously 10 rhe enjoyment of thc 
book. 

There is a revicw of the work by Marcus 
de Burca elsewhere in this Yearbook. 
Suffice: for me to say that [ would rcwm
mend it n01 only to anyone interested in 
the carly his lOry of the Association but to 
all who would like to know something 
about the social life of the period in thc 
south of County Tippc:rary. The book will 
take its place alongside Tierney's "Croke 
of Cashd' and de Burca's 'Michael 
Cusack' as essential reading for anyone 
interested in the lives of those who shaped 
the early years of the Association , h is ~o 
~ hoped that the publication o~the DaVIn 
biography at this time will bnng to the 
notice of all the imporlance of the man 
and the terrible neglc<:t he has suffered, 

Perhaps it is worth notin~ in this rega~d 
that he is not remembered In any stand In 

Croke Park, Belnedly he was recognised 
in the naming of Aras Diibhin , But a fit
ting gesrure to his memory woul,d be the 
naming of the Canal End after hl~\ when 
the redevelopment of Croke Park IS com
pleted . 

Finally the book is e~.;el1c1H 1';'IIue al 
£ 11 .95. The rcason lor such good value is 
the subsidisation of its production by both 
Croke Park ;lnd Ihe Munster Council. The 
Tipperary County Bo~rd ar,e, also to be 
complimented on theI r deCISIon 10 pur
chase tWO hundred copics of the book in 
order to present one to every Nalional 
School in the county. 

ARRAVALE ROVERS 
Another publication that nearly 53W the 

light of day in 1994 was the Ar?~';11e 
RoI'ers Story. The beSt laid plans 01 10m 
O 'Donoghue did not just work out and 
the publication date is no\\ gone back 10 
lhe first half of 1995. In a w3)" the dday 
II~II beller suit the book. 199511;11 be the 
centenary of Tipperary's second football 
All -Ireland and the successful dub team 
\\"3S, of course, Arral'Jle Rm'el'S, 

It was the first AII· lreiand to be played 
in Jones's Road and on the same day th,e 
fam ous TubbeT:'ldora won the first of theIr 
three All- Irclands, Tipperary is the only 
county to have \\'011 tWO senior All · 
Irclands on the one day. 

Another interesting sratistic is that tWO 
brothers played that day, one in football 
and the o ther in hurling, Jim ::and Paddy 
O ' Riordan had that distinction . They 
hailed from Drombane and Pa.ddy .set up , 

by SEAMUS J. KING 

11K I"""rh ~ "M""nrr DlIl'l"· (I-r): PIU Wdu" DtrrpRri, urnri'flll,SUlr; MI'J. 9mfR \~'Rhhi Mn. 
Ryan, Mon lJ!JR/l; ~R"'HS 0 R'II111; ,\tn.' DII~I1I, DHbl",,- /IIr. Joh" DIIl'on, Dublon 

~~;;:t, 011",,,· by Sr""'lIl 
OllllrmR"j O'/)(m"tu, C" Trt/ISJIINT. 

record in the hurling final that will hardly 
el'er be equalled: he scored all1ippemy's 
score of 6-S! Against such a feat the 
achievement of Eddie Keher and Nicky 
English pale into insignificance! Much 
more beside will be found in this impor
tant book which will extend \0 over 400 
pages and contain over 100 pages of pho
IOgraphs, 

A NEWSLETIER 
Kilsheelan club arc to be complimented 

on a novel idea, the publication of a dub 

nell'sicller. I hal'c twO of them to hand 
that were ,produced during 1994. The)' 
each, (ont:l.ln 4 pages, .arc properly printed 
and 111dude text and pictures. One of them 
was produced in May and lists all the club 
o/licers and the dT:'lws for the South 
Tipl~T:'I r y championships. The other pages 
arc lull of useful information for mcmhcrs 
of thc dub, 111e second came out in 
Ol'lobcr and was a kind of progress report 
on the club's achievements during the 
year. It appeal'S ;1 worthwhile exercise for 
an)' dub and the COSts don't appear to 
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h3.ve been prohibiti\'(~. I ndeed there are a 
few advertisements scattered throughout 
bOlh publications 3.nd they probably off'SC! 
some of the COST. 

"God Sa\'e Ireland" by Pal Slauery of 
Gahir hu little !O do \\~tll the G.A.A. The 
book W3.S launched in Bni Boni in early 
November and it set out to expose: the 
great decline of tradirional values 3.Jld 
moral standards that had befallen Irc:l3nd 
in tile name of progress, libc:T3.lism, mod· 
ernism and pluralism. I don't mention the 
book for that reason but rather for an 

interesting ule the author wid me. 
Par Slanc.ry spent the first twenty years 

of his career in Dundalk as 3 senior official 
with the New Ireland Assun.nce Companv. 
While in County Louth his Jo\'e of hurling 
led him to play with Armagh and he was 
on the county team which won the Ulster 
dl3.mpionship in 1949. I checked our the 
swry in the Armagh G.A.A. hiswTY and 
he's there in black. and while in the phow
graph of the team on page 132 . 
Others who 'helped out' in that year were 
friends of Pat's: Joe: Haniffy from Galway, 

Willie Rainstord or Kilkenny 3.Jld W3Ju:r 
umber! of Galwa),- They ,were all listed 
"lth Pat as plaring for the Eire 6g club. 

Armagh pb.)·ed Clare in the All-Ireland 
final (Horne) in Armagh, on AugUSt 14. 
The teams were fairlr e\'enly matched until 
Ihe final ten minutes when Clare rammed 
in IWO goals to take the laurels. Jimmy 
Smith, then a minor, played wi th Clare, 
who were beaten by London in the tinal 
proper. Smith's medal that year was 10 be 
the onlv inter-cou nty championship medal 
he lIon during his long career. 

, 
.. '" TIPPERARY e'" 
':1' MID· WEST RADIO I ~ii 
r.~ 104.8 F.M. ~ 

KIELY'S 
i YOUR COMMUNITY ~ of 

RADIO STATION 

For Local News, Views & Enterta;nment 
Tune in Daily from 8 a.m • • 12 midnight TIPPERARY 

T.M.W.R.'t ouWde 8roadl: •• t Unit 

Call our Advertising Department for a 
Cost Effective Package to Suit Your Needs 

Tipperary Mid-West Radio. 
St. Michael Street, also It 
Tipperary Town. 
Phone: (062) 52555. 
fax : (062) 52671 

Hallll Na Feile. 
Cashe{. 
Phone: (062) 62022 

24 Main Street 

Lounge and Bar 

FOOD SERVED ALL DAY 

062-51239 
Proprietors: 

JOE & JEROME KIELY 

EAMON RYAN'S ROYAL OAK HOTEL 
MAIN STREET, CASHEL. TEL. 062-61441 

LOUNGE - RESTAURANT - B & B 

CABARET AND NITE CLUB EVERY WEEKEND 

Function room for all occasions 
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G.A.A. affairs are alive and well 
in Gortnahoe/Glengoole 

Micbetil Egan 

The Ga"mfl/!O(/ Glmgoolr ",i"or ".ur/ing plwd w"j", WII~I the tOI/II? rB' title by diftRliI'!J Baf"bIHlm -Grmlgt lit Roher/II/11m. &u! nllV (I, tlJ ,.. ) FergRI F.,gll'>l, 

Dlm,jen Byrd, P. J. Glu.w" (capulin), uo DIlf1kty, Pllm~1! Bam/WIlle, Dllrrm COlld" Plir Hit/try, SIUflN PfTf], Nillll O'Do .. O,!J/llft, Midllu/ PI/rrdl, Brtlldllll 
Hl/iJl!!l . Frlmt ro"'; PlUff Smplrt(m. TImlrllff Colllle:Y, ChrlStophtr Dmwt, Gt,. HOlJ1 ... , flllOll LIlI,'lor, Fi .. btl" Kdly. PI/ilip Doofry, joJm Tublm, FAdit lA",lor, 
ROn/VI Stlllliey, Vinc(IIl RJiln . 

W
}cn the: historians arc re

searc.hing the achievements of 
G ortnahoc /G l engaD Ie: 

G.A.A. dub, 1994 will undoubtedly be 
onc of the yats to be highlighted espe
cially at underage level. The dub won 
two Mid-Tipperary tides U-14 'C' and 
U-16 'c' in football. In hurling three 
Mid titles were captured at U- 1 2 ' B', 
U-16 'B' and Minor 'B' and the Minors 
had the added distinction of ca pturing 
the ultimate honour in their grade, the 
County Tipperary Minor ' B' hurling 
championship. 

Gortnahoe/Glengoole began the.ir 
championship campaign on the 6th JuIY. 1Il 
Uuleton where we crossed hurls with 
Drom/I~ch . Some wonderful points 
scored from play by Brendan Hogan early 
in the gamc settled the team, and e\'en 
though Drom/l nch tried hard we went on 
towin on a scorcline of l ·IO to 1-4. Next 
on the list was J. K. Brackens, who had 
defeated this team twO yeaTS earlier in the 
Mid U· 16 final, and early in the game 
matters weren't looking tOO rosy for us, 
being 1-2 to no score in arrears but. the 
team rallied well to draw level by halfume. 
In the second halfwe seemed to be getting 
on top, but goaJs al crucial stages kepr 
Brackens tOO dose for comfort . At the 
final whistle we were glad to have our 
noses in front on a 2-11 to 3-7 scoreline. 

This was followed by a game with 

Moycarkey/Borris, when the team gave 
arguably their best performance of rhe 
year, lO record a 1-16 to 1-3 victory, which 
qualified the team for a Mid final meeting 
with Thurles Kickhams. In the final plared 
on Friday evening, August 26th at 
Holycross, a well organised TIlurles outfit 
were fully intent on victory and when the 
halftime whistle sounded it 1\'aS anybody's 
game. This was when the selection COlll
mittce provc!d their ability, by swit,hing 
Brendan Hogan Irom centre-forward to 
midfield , John Tcehan from midfield to 
,cntre-back and Chris Dunne from centre
back to centre-forward, they unlocked the 
Kicknams strategy and went on to win an 
CX"eiting game by 1-1310 2-8. 

With little time for ,elebrations, half the 
pand were successfully involvcd in a Mid 
U-16 final tWO days later, the team prc
pared for a coumy semi-final meeting with 
NOTln champions Newport the following 
weekend. The Tom Moylan led Newport 
outfit were f.lI'ourites, but the punditS 
hadn't counted on a gritty spirited display 
from Gonnahoc/ Glengoole. Goals from 
Finbarr Kelly and Eddie Lawlor in the first 
half sowed the seeds for \~ctory and the 
game finished 2-5 to 0-7, in our r.·wour, 
Next on the list was the big one the 
County Final, and all roads led to 
Boherlahan on Saturday, October 1st 
when our opponents would be Bally 
bacon/Grange . In a dogged first half, with 
Chris Dunne showing the. class that earned 

him his place on the county Minor hurling 
team, Ballybacon were only twO points 
adrift, even though we looked the bener 
ream. The second half began widl a 
Ballybacon point, at this stage we wac a 
little apprehensive, but once the scores 
began to flow we were nel'er in any dan
ger. Some lo\'ely scores were taken in that 
second halfinduding three smashing goals 
from Finbarr Kelly, Chris Dunne and 
Stuart Perry. These goals really ended the 
game as a contest and Gortnahoc/Glen
goolc went on to win the match comfon 
ahl}', on a scordine of 3-16 to 0-6 . Scan 
Fog3rry, County Chairman , presented the 
Broderick Cup to a ~'ery worthy l-aptain, 
both on and otTthe field, in P. J. Gleeson 
amid $Cenes of unparalleled eXCitellletH: 
The selection committee of Michael 
Lyons, Martin Gleeson and M:utin 
Lanigan (Il) can feci justifiably proud of 
lh~ir achie\'ell\~ 111 in training and coaching 
~hJS team to Mtd and Count)' Minor titles. 
rhe successful team lined Out as follows : 
Darren Coady., Niall O ' Donoghue, P. J. 
Gleeson (capr:l.ln ), Jason L'\\vlor Patrick 
Hickey, John Teehan , Philip 'Dooley, 
Brendan Hogan (0-3), Ronan Stanley 
(0-1), Stuart Perry (1-1), Christopher 
Dunne (1-10), Michael Purcell , Gerard 
Hogan (0-1). Eddie Lawlor Finbarr Kelly 
(1 ·0 ), Thomas Cooney, 'Fergal Egan , 
Patrick Barnaville, Les Dufficey, Paul 
Stapleton, Lianl Cleary, Vincent Ryan, 
Michael Campion and Damien Byrd. 
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The Tipperary All-Stars 
Seamus O'Doherty 

T he: All-Star Awards have been an Niochis English (No. 14). 
integral par t of the G.A.A. year, 1989 - Conal Bonnar (No. 5), Bobby 
since their introductio n in 1971. Ryan (No.6), Dcdan Carr (No. 9), Pat 

The hurling record holder is No el 
Skehan (Kilkenny), who won seven awards 
between 1972 ;;and 1983, including a five 
in-a-roll' berween 1972 and 1976. From that inauguaral year untiJ 1978, Fox (No. 13), Cormac Bonn:lf (No. 14), 

the scheme was sponsored by Carrolls. Niodas English (No. 15 ). 
Since 1979, the Bank of Ireland has 1990 _ Noel Sheehy (No.3 ), Mi<:had TIle only other players to win five awards 
been the host, Cleary (No. to). ill-a-row arc Pat Hartigan (Limerick) 1971 -

In all, Tipperary men ha\'c accumulated 1991 _ Paul Delancy (No.2 ), Nod 1975 and John Fenton (Cork) 1983-1987. 
40 awards. Top of the hurli ng winners is Sheehy (No. 3), Conal Bonn:lr (No. 5), Joe McKenna (Limerick) is in Joint sc(Qnd 
Nicholas English with six awards. He is John Leahy (No. 9), Michael Cleary (No. place with Niodas English (Tipperary ), both 
lallowed by Michael Cleary with four. 10), Pat Fox (No. 13), Cormac Bonnar of whom ha\'e won six awards. The only 
Bobby Ryan, Pat Fox and the Roscrc;:a duo (No. 14). lippemy redpiellts of the All Time All-Star 
of Tadhg O'Connor and Francis 1992 _ Michael Cleary (No. 12). awards for hurling were the late Tomm)' 
Loughnane have three each. The latter 1993 _ Michael Cleary (No. 13). Doyle (1986) and Pat Stakclulll (1993 ). 

pair have the distinction of being selected r--;:=============================~ on [he first ream in 197 1, along with Mid:. 
Roche and Michad 'Babs' Keating. The 
county's beSt year was 1991, when 7 
awards were won. Tipperary's award-win
ners are: 

1971 - Tadhg O'Connor (No. 5), Mick 
Roche (No.6), Francis Loughnane (No. 
10), 'Babs' Keating (No. II). 

1972 - Francis Loughnane (No. 10). 
1973 - Francis Loughmne (No. 10) 
1975 - T;;adhg O'Connor (No. 5 ) 
1978 - Tommy Buder (No. 15) 
1979 - P:lI McLoughney (No. I ) , 

Tadhg O'Connor (No. 4 ) 
1980 - P:1I McLoughney (No. I ). 
1983 - Niodas English (No.1 0). 
1984 - Niodis English (No. 10). 
1985 - Niodis English (No. 10). 
1986 - Bobby Ryan (No. 7). 
1987 - Ken Hogan (No. I ), Aidan 

Ryan (No. 12), Par Fox (No. 13), Niodas 
English (No. 14). 

1988 - Bobby Ryan (No. 7), Colm 
Bonnar (No. 8 ), Declan Ryan (No. 10), 

Texaco Hurler of 
the Year Awards 

Seamus O'Ooherty 

T he scheme was int roduced by the 
Sports Edito rs of the Natio nal 
ncwsp;;a pcrs in 1958 and during 

the c;:a riy years it was sponsored by 
Caltex. 

T ipperary have produced eight winners 
since the awards were incepted, namely; 
Tony Wall ( 1958), liam Devaney (1961 ), 
Donie Nealon ( 1962), John Doyle 
(1964), Jimmy Doyle (1965), Michael 
'Babs' Keating (1971 ), Nioclas English 
( 1989) and Pal Fox (1991). 

TIlere ha\'e been three H;;all of Fame 
awards given in hurling si nce 1960, and 
Tipperary's winner, John Doyle (1992 ) is 
one of a f;;a mous triumvirate , which also 
includes Christy Ring (197 1) and Mick 
Mackey (1961 ). 
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Amazing what you can do with 
your money .. . 

when you get the right advice. 
Whateve r your financial requiremen ts, we have the prod ucts and services 

to meet yo ur needs. For pe rsonal loans. a wide range of savings producls. 

mortgages (repayment and endowment ). cred it cards. business advice 

and finance, you'll be bette r off ban ki ng with Nat ional Irish Ban k. 

For more information on any of our services, contact: 
MICHAEL McHUGH 

or 
EDWARD FITZGERALD 

052-25044 - CIon mel Branch 

'----N"';o""'I,;sh~"nk 



An Teanga Seo gainne 
CUjg chead Bliain roimh Chriost 

thinig scoliiri {:, "saeh iii san 
Eor'3ip C~eihC3ch chun st::lidCar 

a dhe.mamh in Eirc:ann af shcancha! 
agus af fhiliocht n3 tire. Duinc 
morluachach ab ca an file i 50101 na 
ndaoinc mar thugadh s': t twit do 
dhearcadh an phobail, oi amhain in a 
threith chu1rufach 3ch freis in in a 
shcasarnh ar n;l ceistcanna poibli. 
C huaigh traidisiun na mBird a 
choth:l.lodh ins na scoilc:anna sco i 
dtreisc an fcadh na ccadl:! bliana go dti 
gUt fhulaing an coras dul an geul 
tubaiste..1ch Ie: teacht na Lochlannach i 
795. TMinig laige an-mh6r at an 
gcOras seo agus nior mhair Scoile.1llna 
na m.Bard aeh ins na limis teir faoi 
smacht na dtaoiseach G:u:.I3ch. 

Sa bhliain I) 69 lh:iinigh na 
Normann:l.igh go hEirinn agus cuircadh 
filrmh6r na tire fuoi smach! :InS, 3eh 
istigh de dna ghlun bhi siad nios Gadai 
na na Gadl fein . Ph6s siad mna iitiula 
agus Ih6saigh siad ag labhairt Gacilgc. 
Bhi ail frdsin ag an mBard ins na oislc:l.in 
mh6n. Bhi ag ciri go mailh aris Ie l(anga 
agus culruf n3 tirc aeh thug an 
Reifirmeiscan agus ;I. thondh buille 
marfueh d6ibh. Chre;l.ehadh an tir Ie 
saighdiuiri agus amhais Shasana . Dunadh 
agus scriOSldh na mainnislreaeha agus 
$Coileanna na mBard, ionas naeh raibh 
fagtha S2 lir aeh dial'll fanacha agus 
scoileanna seaine. 

Th:\.inig Itt Dhoreha na nGael nuair a 
briscadh onha i gCath Chionn tSaile 
1601. B'shin deire Ie e6ras na gelann go 
deo. BM an tiT banaithe, a hanam d6ite 
agus gan Ie cloisi nt aeh an Bearla. 1 1649 
th:i.inig CroOlail agus na Mao1chinn agus 
leanadh leis an t · uams agus an bTII ar an 
nGacilge. Mhair riama den thraidisuln 
Gaelaeh Mach in ainncoin na 
briiidiiilaeh12 agus bhl cllirteanna fiUochta 
go eoitianta sa Mhumhan agus in Uladh . 
Chuir danta na haoisc sco in iul duinn 
cad6chas n;l. tire, tir a bhf bruilC, aeh Ie 
misl1caeh nar doiodh . Chuir fili mar 6 
Bruadair,6 Rathaile, ~hcCumaidh agus 
MacCraith eruachas l1a ndaoine chun 
suntais ina geuid $Cribhinn agus dania. 

J dtiis an naoll aois dcag nl raibh an 
Ghaeilge in us:iid aeh in :iileanna bochra 
iargulta. Ba ( Bhrla leanga l1a mBaille 
Poin agus na bailte m6ra intire. Bhl an 
Ghaeilge ag dul i lCig i nd:iirire .. 

Cuireadh IU35 ar all ICig seo Ie bunu na 
Scoileanna Naisiunl'3 I 1831 . Ila I aidhm 
an Rialuis na an (UhlIr Gaelaeh a 
sloitheadh go hiomhln asus ionannas 
Sasanach a Ch UT in a ait. Bhl uaid l1a 
Gaeilse go truamhealach. I rulh na hama 
seo aeh ni raibh eoinne ag d nne leis an 
uafas a bhi Ie teaeht nuair a bhuail an 
Gorta an tir 6 1845 go '47. B:ina'odh na 
eeantair bhochra agus t:ioscadh lobar an 
ehultiliT Ghaelaeh Ie bas is Ie imiree . Bhl 
an teanga i riocht an bh:iis fuoin am seo 

aen mhair sf go lagbhrioch go dti gur 
tharla an mhioriult s3 bhliain 1893. 

Bunalodh Conradh na Gaeilge agus 
lh:iinig rath ar staid na Gaeilge da bharr. 
Hhl tionehar m6r ag scribhne6iri mar an 
tAlhair Pea dar 6 Laoghaire. Padnig 6 
Si,odhradha (An Scabhae) Douglas Dc 
hide agus a Ian mar iad ar imcachtai an 
C!lOnartha. Bronnadh ar phobal Ila 
hE.ireann [cansa a bhi dearmadt::l aeu . I 
1906 ceadalodh do theagase na Gaeilge 
sna seoileanna sa Ghacltaeht. Ilunaiodh 
an Ollscoil Naisitlllta i 1908 agm bhl 
Gaeilge mar :ibhar ar an gCursa Uinn. 6 
1923 anuas ehuir coimisi(.in dgstlla an 
Rialtais bCiI1l ar fuorbairt nJ Gachachra 
mar raiscu mar na Caeilgc. Taobh amuigh 
den Ghaclrnehl thug 113 eoimisiuir sea 
bCalghri don le3l1g3. asus neor rinneadh 

m6rin ruda! dcimhneaeha chun r ~ 
chomu. 

Mobdh sceimeanna difriula, mar 
shompla, Gaeilge riaehtanach don 
st::llS(irbhls ~gus d6n Arm aeh nl go 
maith a d'eirigh leo. Rinneadh larraehl ar 
chaighdc:inu na teang2 Ie t::Ibhairt istcach 
an Chl6 R6mhanaeh i geaipeisi oifigiula. 
Go luath tar (is an dan Cogadh 
Domhanda euireadh tUS leis an Limli 
Nu~ . Bhi ~:i m6r Ie seo mar go raibh 

litriii difrit'lla i ngaeh CUige ar an bhfocal 
cdnna. Bhi an Litrui nua faoi Ian seoil i 
1972. 

I lathair na huaire ci an Ghacilgc i staid 
mhaith in Eirinn. Gan dabhl ci an dea 
moil ann don teanga aeh caithfear bcalaeh 
rcastmta nua-aimseartha a eagru di . 

T:!' radio na Gaclt::lehta ag cuidiu Ie 
leathnll agus forbain na Gaeilge sa tir go 
lCir leis na blianta anuas. Beidh Teilifis na 
Gaeilge a ehraoladh go luath agus is i 
ceann de na bealai eumars::iidc is fearr Ie 
dul ehun cinn a dheanamh maidir Ie 
oideaehas n3 tcanga. Is citis d6chais duinn 
na scribhneoiri Gacilge a bhionn ag pU Ie 
Icama( comhaimscartha. T:i ncart 
irisleabhar a fuoilsiu tri Ghacilgc anois 
agu5 is iontaeh an rud e do teas na 
tcangan. Caithfear riaradh ar an 6ige leis 
na hirisf seo mar is ortha a bhraitheann 
todhcha' na Gaeilge. 

Ta dea obair :i dheanamh af fuaid na 
rire an son na Gacilge aeh caithfimid 
bheith 3r ar n-airdeall aT eagla go 
maol6dh aT misneaeh . T:!. st de dhualgas 
orainn go ICiT an Ghadlge a lhiomnu don 
ghlun Ie tcaeht maT teanga bheo 
shl:iintiilil . 

Rath DC oraibh go lCir 
Conehubhar 6 Riain 

Oifigeaeh na Gaeilge 

Stnjur Hurling (Aun" S<lr(t(J1'1- lINin O'Donoghue AIIII Nl1d O'lJrvp 
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Cumann Luthchleas Gael , 
Coiste Thio braid Arann Thiar 

NEW CUP PRESENTED FOR WEST S.F.C. 
uft to rlg/Jt: Plldd} RussdJ, Eltl/}i Tllm O'DollIltfl, Co. Tn/fJum"; Mllr(jll 

CO"~(JN, Cbairnuw of Eml} Club, pre.sam the O'o,rrllll Cup to PI/III O'Ndfl, 
OJammw lJ[fhe \Vest &lIrd; jerry X"'.!J, West &rrttllry; Mirt FrR wky, EIIII,; 
Paddy CltfllC], Em(f. 

The Board wishes to thank 
Clubs and Gaels 

of West Tipperary for their 
continuing support and 
encouragement in the 

promotion of the Gaelic Games 
in the Division. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL 
DIVISIONAL AND 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
WINNERS 

NEWLY OPENED IN CASHEL 

BAR AND LOUNGE PUB GRUB 
A warm welcome 10 a/l from Marila and Pal (Tel. 062-62428) 
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WEST BOARD REVIEW 
, 

West WEST SCOR '94 WINNERS 
Tipperary Siru= Nan6g lIa bPaisti 

FIGURE DAKCISG Lmin/ CuUm Cionoulty/ Roomort 

Board Officers 
SOLO SINGING J~ Brttn lXirdrt O'Connell Mary T O'Connell (Co.) 

(GoIdcn/ Kilfuckl (Sun Trmn) (Sun Trtx)'S) 
INSTRUME~'TAL 

MUSIC u~d &11\ T real'}1 c"h<1 (Co.) 
01n inlln 'l : PAUL O'NEILL NO\'ELn' ACT GoIdcn/ Kilftxlc Sun Tr~l (Co.) xan Trcaq'S (Co.) 
Vice-Chll inll fn: EAMON BROWNE QUESTION TIME Cashcl Oonoul~/Roomort utun/ CoUen (Co.) 

SEAMUS KI NG 
(Munstcr ChampiOl1s) 

RECITATION Eiletn Heffernan (Co.) Can o'Connor eo.h<l 
SurlllJ r.y: JEIUl.Y RJ NG (uppawhilc) (uppn.hitc) 

Trmmnr: EAMON nUCKLEY BALLAD GROUP Ca~\\hi[( Cionouhy/ Rossmorc 
SET D!c"\CING uppil'hi!c up\»\\'huc (Co.) Sran Truc)'s 

PR.O.: 1.J. KENNEDY (Munster Champions) 

WEST TIPP. - WINNERS AND RUNNERS-UP 
WINNERS RUNNERS-UP REFEREE 

S.H .C. Final CashcJ Ki ng Cormaes ]· 16 Clonoulry/ Rossmorc 2-13 C. O'Sullivan 
S.H .C. Replay Cashc1 King Corrn3cs 2· 12 Clonoulry/ Rossmore 1-8 C. O'Sullivan 
I.H .C. Eire 6g 3·8 Lattin/ Cullen 0-12 P. Lonergan 
J.H .C. 'A' Final C3shd King Cormacs 2-7 Clonoulty/ Rossmore 2-7 W. Morrissey 
J.H .C. 'A' Replay Cashd King Cormacs 2-8 Clonoulty/ Rossmore 1-9 W. Morrissey 
J.H.C. '8' Rockwell RO\ers 2·6 Cashd King Cormacs 0-6 J. Moloney 
U-21 H.C. 'A' Kickhams 4·6 Aherlow 1·8 J. Ryan 
U-21 H.C. ' B' Golden/ KilfcacJe 1-15 Soloh/ Eire 6 g 1-8 C. O'Sullivan 
M.H .C. 'A' Kickh:lIllS 2-10 Clonoulty/ Rossmore ) · 10 N. Lonergan 
M.H .C. 'B' Ahcrlow 2-8 Gahee RO\'ers ) ·3 P. Russell 
Crosco C3shd King Cormacs 3-19 Oonou)ty/Rossmorc 2·20 E. Browne 
S.F.e. Final wHi n/ Culie n 0-10 Galice Ro\'crs 0-10 T. Mee han 
S.F.C. Rcpb.y Larrin/ Cutien 2-19 Glhee Ro\'ers 3·8 T. Meehan 
1.F.e. Aherlow 3- 11 Kickhams 2-5 P. Lonergan 
J.F.e. Clonoulry/ Rossmorc 3-8 Rosegrcell 2·4 P. Lonergan 
U·21 F.C. 'A' Arravalc Ro\crs 1-7 Aherlow 1·6 E. O'Dwyer 
U·21 F.C. ' B' It<x:kwell RO\'ers 3· 12 Soloh/Eirc 6s 0-3 T. Mee han 
M.F.C. 'A' Final Aherlow 0-6 Goldcn/ KilfcacJc 0-6 1'. Cormack. 
M,E C. 'A' Replay Ahcrlow 5·8 Goldcn/ Ki lfcadc 2·9 1". Russell 
M.Ee. 'B' C3ppawhilc 2· 10 L.·lItin/ Cullen \ ·6 D. Fitzgerald 
J.F.L. Arra\'3.1c Ro\ers Rosegrecn 
O' Donoghue Cup Galtec RO\'CfS 3- 15 L:min/ Cullcn 1-12 P. Cormack 
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FroNt tlrft to "glot) - SuplJrn Gnst",rHld, Colm O'Nfill, }oh" E"Blish, 
Dr,IIlII Gnullo, P"ddy Qu,rit, Til"} Qult'ir, 101m 7irrnry, 5"", Ry"", 
1""OIl Rp'" SAri (lrft to n.a"r) - Adnll" CArmody, Bn'l./l O'Nnll, 
K""'trb n.,rr: E"!J(1/f O'NrIU, Midl"tI MtC"rrJry, Kirnm QUl1lll, }"mfs 
&lIrir, To"m,y lul/iall, 1111"'flU CMtrllot, uam O'Co,l1Ior, P", O'Nfill 

From (Ifft tl rig/It) - I loJm O'Brlfll, Admm CroJu, Pnddy O'Dwyer, 
Dillrmuld CrfJSIf, Bri" .. HOling"", MithlltJ O'BrIeN, }oIm McGr",lJ, BjJI 
Shll""~", Paul Rylln, 0..'(11 MorrlSftJ. &ti (kft to ,ight) - Ge,,,rd Fan-ell, 
Fr"Blll f"i~,mglm, Fe'Bl>l M~rrissey, Sup/un RyI>N, r.1 FillnI>B"", FerBal 
Hf""ty, Ad""N mtGrnth, }uni" CrllJl'ky, F.AOHM RroWN, Dn",.n Ken",dy, 
1''',I,p Klllllnr, Knrm M~Gr.lfJ. 

F"'"t rP", - Mo/mry, I.th Bmo., 
DoN".tll" HfII'''o. , VlH((lII RJ"" (S). Kn>m FI1>:, 
FIX, Gtrlml Grijfi", /,,"m Hughrs, 7i'", HrjJrnfnll &ui,.,,,, - CII", 

H"nlty, Anthuny CrOSJc. un", GlfatlH, U"", O'Dwyer,lohn Ktlly, B,II 
hurllt, MufJllel RylH/, Mid,.d Ry"" (5),loJm QilIIIII, Oolllll"h. Hughrs, 
0011111 Krlly, VlIlIl(y RYIIN. 

FrOlll (uft to '1;,~:::~" ~~:::';:;'.~:::~~~;7,';;:'~::' Ml>ri GluMIN, IIIlIlollf, Suphnt " , 
ShI>Y LJ'lth Ill>ri (Irft to rigbt) - DoH,,1 Ryllll, K'(Tl>n F/y>m, Gimon, 
III"ri W"ld,.,,,, lJI,,,,d Q.mir, Knrm lono, Grn:""" lA""B"", TMy 
0'5,41I'''''II,/oh .. !.Arty, RfIrJ Kis1IJnt 
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Fr~1II (Ifft 10 "gilt) - PIli! Kidy, 
Dr"is Groglln, Timmy Lrollllni, 
NlIOlllln, M"ri O'llrulI Rari (Irft to "!Jilt) - uOllfl uo.,,,nI, Stall 
Mqrrmey, Paddy /lurie, D"I'ld Hrlllltuy, Robfrr SJ""ulh"", DrJHal 
MtGr,.,/', B'lly RrardrIH, Mu1!at/ (Arty, AI"n O'SJK4, FtrB41 ClifJord 

1l4d (left 10 nglll) - /IIirli4r1 ,\/orolley, TIm ClirelI', III"r/: UOII"rd, Dr"y 
PrIeN, StilI' Russell, Grr Kirby, }01111 /~O"" __ O'SIIJljP". From (left 10 

ri,g/'t) - Mllrk 0'511&4, Lllke /.eOllllrd, Lill'" Lewis, Dr,,;s O'SJICII, Doll 
IVIlUIl, Co,,~r O'SlIC", F&"BIII ClifJdrd 

SAri ,.,. -}I¥ MIIIOIJUf, Doll/II RJllII, M.rJmtl A[mf1But, UIlIt' &n-on, TI 
C411:IOIIy, Stanil O'[)IIIIOIJIJUt, Knill O'Sul/'F"", &"'1 MOrriSSey, \ViI/it 
"',rull, Stll" BilfT(»', /'M O'J)."'OBIJUl, loJm R.M'" Bllrry Moftmey, Gerard 
O'DIrycr: Fronl ro. - Stllll 511111try, C4rmllc nom,,,r, ,\f"J(OI, Sr"1t1U1 
Morrisse:r, Rayo.llt Ryall, II¥ O'ullry. CoIIII Ilomlllr, A'/be no""a,., MlrllIIrI 
Perdue, Micl)IIr1llu(Hey, Duhlll MrGrMh 

Hrnu'J,} Coollty, /I. MoIolleY, J. . , E. 
O'DIrycr:, T Budlty, N Hr""f"j, C. f/amty, J. H'II11f"j, D. 5 
Mololley. Raei (kft to rl!Jhr) - Billy &tlllh, O. H,,/Jy, 0 O'Gontlan, J 
O'Domlll/, D. Molonty, S. 1...IIOby, J. I Dlldl", AI },fOIOlley, C. O'GOrHIlllt 
(fllpl), F O'Gorlt'lIn, M. Toblll, 1_ Domlllly. 



And here's the Scoreboard: 

ITipp FM 

IRadio 1 

If you want your message to reach the people of Tipperary. 
TlppFM is essential to your schedule. Contact your agency. 
IRS or John O'Connell at 052-25299 Fax 052-25447 

.Source: JNLR 

97.1 103.9 



Ryan & Burns Car Sales 
DUBLIN ROAD, NENAGH 

Telephone: 067-33290 

Main Dealer 
for MAZDA in Tipperary 

Contact: TONY BURNS or JOHN RYAN 

IIJaZDa 
24-Hour Vehicle Recovery Service 

Phone: 088-556500 



, E"",un RJfl", 
Prr.sw", NQr/ 

- D",UI F~"rry, 
ioU'",,' K,~m MoItmry, Bn"" 

<J 
SC6RNA 
bPAlsri _ 

NtiU, H"SJm, 
Mil,.,',., 8m". , Grr Kid." P" •• y MIPT1lSCf. Blltlll"Q. '" I1Ifht) 

- Pu O'H(.JIQ1'''''. AI."H DIrytr, GtTT] lII"glw,t:, &blot: MIPT1MJ. i"".iS 
CllnIlIllRIHlHI , Adum Kiel,. Pu IIIl1,!Jllirc, N,gcilis Eng/nI,. 

FNmt (I¢ t, '1!Jllt) - D F,,",,'1. J. Heuey, P FIAH"ifIlH, C, He.n? T 
BNtklq, D. 1>I0I('"t}, M MolD"". 8",k (kft tD "Rbt) - G. MlGN,' , K. 
f7MIIMRlm, J. H"II" 0 HMIl}, V PtUI"I, K. MofQHt}, A Drvya, V I'INI"" 

WfNNERS 
ufl to '1!JlJt -lJt:pUH Grunt, AHIIII 8urir, Dlmlfl Q"Hn')' 
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This article on Knockavil/a Kickhams is sponsored by: 

JIMMY HENNESSY 
SUPERMARKET - SERVICE STATION 

DUNDRUM 

062-71136 

MOLONEY BROS. Cashel 
FRUIT AND VEGETA BLE DISTRIBUTORS 

PHONE 062-62152 

Wishing continued success to Cashe/ King Cormacs 

and Tipperary G.A.A. 

CROWE 
MOTORS TIPPERARY 

Sean and Maunce Crowe hand over (he keys of 8 new Sunny /0 
Fr. David Carroll, e.e., TempJederry, whICh he won In the October 
'93 aM Draw.J 

ALL MAKES OF NEW CARS SUPPLIED 
• Top Quali ty Guaranteed ' Top Class Sates' Car and 
Van Rentals at economical rates' Used Cars Ex-slock • 

Servicing and Repairs 

All enquiries: PHone Sean Crowe 062-51219 

SALES · SERVICE· CAR HIRE 

Open Morlday - Sa turday, 9 a.m - 6 p.m. 
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LOWity'S 
Lounge Bar 

46 Main Street, Tipperary 
Proprietor: Tony LOwry 

PHONE 062·52774 

CALL TO US AFTER THE MATCH 

FOR GOOD SERVICE 
BEST REFRESHMENTS 

AND GREAT CRAIC! 

ALL SPORTING EVENTS COVERED 



AJPril 1968 will go d own in 
Knockavilla Oon:l.skcigh Kick
lams histo ry as the date: the dub 

came of :.Ige, by winning its first County 
final, bc3ting North C hampio ns 
Toonu:vara in the: final. 

Recent years have given great hope 
th:1.I \\c can look forward to an period 
where OUf Supporters call as.lin cnjo)' 
memories like those given in a \'cry 
successful period dunng the 'SO's and 
'60's and also by that U/21 win in 
1968. 

Vcry recenl SlIccess such 3S Minor 
and Imenncdialc hJve given great 
hope and we were hopeful in the not 
100 diSlant past that U/21 panels 
would deliver. 

Vcry good reams f.1ilcd to do so. 
Therefore, (\'en though we knew we 
had a fine panel for Ihis YC::lr's 
Championship, the knowledge th,,! 
they had gone down at minor level 
three years previollsly, and were now 
~hon 4 or 5 of th:ll pand, did nOl 

inspire confidence. But all credit to 
the players themselvcs and those in 
charge. They set about the task at 
hand in a very workmanlike manner 
ane! trained h~ud under Gerry Cahill. 

?Iaving won their way through the 
West, the)' encoulllered arch rivals 
Aherlow in the Divisional Final and 
after a lOugh game emerged winners 
by a small margin. 

This win set up a. County semi -final 

first game was.! very 
dose affair with the lads being lucky to 
g-ain a draw. The replay saw the panel 
in a f.1r different frame of mind and 
they went abOlll their task Illannilly 
and had a comprehensive win in New 
Inn . This game saw two of our team 
sidelined, and subseqllemly ruled OUI 

for the decider against Mid champi 
ons, BoherlJ.han, who had dethroned 
the favourites, Nenagh Eire 6g. 

The linal with Boherlah;ln was fixed 
for Leahy Park, Cashcl. and we trav
elled 111 hope more than in confidence. 
We knew the team would be more 
comfortable playing Boherlahan than 
most teams, since the players would 
know a lot more about them, having 
played with them in school. 

The game never reached great 
heights but we were happy in the 
knowledge that the end result would 
be all that mattered. All through the 
game, encounters were close will\ 
both teams gaining the initi~Hive al 
times. Th:lIlkfully, midway through 
the second half Ihe lads edged ahead 
and, despite Boherlahan's bcst eITons 
staycd there. ' 

There were great scencs of excite
ment at the final whistle, with a 27-
YC3r gap finaJly bridged. We salute the 
team and all concerned. 

For the record, the first team to win 
11\ 1969 W3S: C. Ryan, M. I' lorrissey, 
W. Ryan, D. Kennedy, S. Kelly. W. 
Morrissey. J. Ryan, C. Hayes, E. 
Browne, T. Touhey, D. Fahey, N. 
T.1)'lor, C. Ta)'lor, M. Morrissey, P. 
Taylor. P. H3nlc)', B. Whiteley, Vinny 
Ryan, Billy Ryan. Larry McGrath. 

71u KllorkilrlUIl .DoIIIUir!!]h K,ri:IHum plllld "'/)1(1/ '1<'011 fll( COIWry IlOIdrr-21 'A ·11111'/"'.11 mlr try dr/o/lJII!! 8oIJrrllllmn'Dlla/R III 1111 r:cCllm!! fi"al al ell/lid 
lltui ro .. (1-1'); 1'1l1l1 !oIorr'w;r, Grr Pllrrtll, /fIlclmrl O'Brl(!', Adrlllll CrIJJU, Stilmul Hmllrsry, CIII'r MorrlS1tJ, /Ol SlJlH/lIl1llll, /lIm" McCor"'IIrIt, j",,,,,, 
Fllrrrll, Alt/II" Hraluy, AitllIII MrGrll/iI, 0.,,,· ... «111 Crnm, frrg"/ Hrll"ty, /011" 0'81'1(11, ,\(n"'"1 C'USl'II , Ho», Allty. Frolll rOIll- Oltwr R.'II", jolJ/l McGrRI", 
['IIt/d, Dlrytr. A,d"" HII//rr, &r8R/ 1-111I'8R", 8nllll HIlf'!JIIII, P/ l-Ior!Jlln, A,dllll Slilt/OJ (Cllpt), VWUIII Hrlldsl'lllll', jiNIII C"JS(ll. Stlutors: S HrlldslmJl', / 
MCYrllJlui,.). U 'Hntll 
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o 
CONCRETE LIMITED 

DONOHILL, TIPPERARY Phone: 062-76111 

Quarry: Laffansbridge, Thurles - Phone: 052-56117 
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(fOfPfP!l~IJ~W &QIJQIJQ 
N1{g)jyJ[J3!l~~!) @~IJ (Jf!J 

Are you in with a Double Chance? 

Minimum 
Jackpot: 

Live on Tipp F.M. (J03.9) every Monday 6 p.m . 
............. . ..... ................... ",. 

Every Month: 
Monthly Draw for CARS • HOLIDAY • CASH 

The Ely family (rom 
Garrenroe in jubilant 
form with their prize 
Honda Civic which they 
won in the July 1994 
Tipperary G.A.A. 
Members' Draw. 

1 

To enter contact any Tipperary G.A.A. Club or Thurles G.A.A. Office 0504·22702 

7ipperal)1 COl/my G.A.A. Board expresses its sincere thallks 10 all Clubs, Promoters ami Members for 
their valuable SUpfJOfllO Tipperllly Members' Oral\', 



The County 'Ii pperary Golf & Country C lub in 
the heart of Ihe Golden Vale is situared six mil es 
wesr of C ashe!. It incorporares the 18rh Cenrury 
Manor Dundrum House Hotel , fo rmer seat of rh e 
Earls of Momak. This Georgian Manor, now a 
Grade A HOlel , boasts 55 luxurious bedrooms and 
highly acclaimed resrauram while retaining ils Old 
Wo rld Charm and atmosphere. 

The course, consisting of 150 acres, has been 
designed by prominel1l rour professiona l Philip 
Walton. Philip has used the namra! features o f 
woodland , parkland and the gently flowing 
MuJteen ltiver LO create a tesring par 72 gol f course 
in a mosr bcauriftll setting. 

For further in/ormation, please colltact: 

WILLLAM C ROWE, G olf Course Manager 
Tel, 010 353 62 7 1116. Fa,,, 010 353 62 7 1366 

Supporting Tipperary G.A.A. 
Roscrea Fresh Foods. Roscrea Co. Tipperary. 



/ . 
Bord na nOg Revzew 1994 

A; illlcrcsting st:llistic from the 
results of Bord na n6g (om

titions during 1994 $:l W the 
(QUllly divided into twO dh'isions with 
the Northern half, with the exception 
of Mullinahonc al U-12 level, com 
pletely dominating the: hurling compe
titions and the Southern half of the: 
county having a clc:ln sweep in the foot
ball competitions. 

111c year also saw some nel\' clubs entet
in g the win ners enclosure with the Icry 
progrcssi,'c Mul1inahonc club h:wing a 
double I'i(lory at U-12 hurling and foOl
hall. The year also saw the C:lhir dub 
brclk through in both the U- 14 Run.l 
football :md U-16 A IC)()lball competi
tions. 

This YC3T also saw the (rncrgcm:c orthe 
Burgess dub as victors in the, U- 16 ',n'. 
hurling competition along W11~ hurhng 
wins for those excellent dubs 01 Roserea, 
Toome"ara and Borrisobne. 

The cxccllenl U-12 team of tWO )'cars 
ago from Gahee Rovers, continued to ~-
14 success in the rural footlnll competl · 
tion, with Clonouhy taking the U-16 B 
football competition. Drom· lneh were 
our reprcscnlarivC5 in the Fcil~ na ,~Gacl 
with Fethard doing us proud III Felle na 
n6g. .. 

In the U.12 football compeUtLon we 
had excellent gamcs in both semi-finals, 
where Galll:e Rovers defeated Mople· 
Templctuohy 3nd Mullinahonc defe;lIcd 
Eire 6g of Nen3gh. In;m excellent final, 
pl3yed in Cashcl, Mullinahone overcame a 
powerful ch311enge from Galtee Rovers to 
take the football crown. 

[n the U- 12 hurling semi- linals 
T'oome\'ara QI'ereame C[onoulty-Ross
more by the SlmlieSt of l1largi!ls, II;hilc 
Mullinahone prO\ed tOO strong lor Durin 
6 g in the second S(·mi-final. [n_~ pow~~ful 
fill31 Mullinahone O\'ercal1le 100lllCl 3ra 
to rdke the crown at the second kg of an 
histOric douhle. 

In the V-14 V/R hurling scmi-final 
Clonouhy 01'erC3me Ballingarn' a~ld 
Roscrea accoulUed lor FCiIe na nGad \\1n
ners Dram-Inch. In the linal Roscr~a 
nude it three-in-a-rOIl with a good \11n 
o\er West champions Clonouhy
Rossmore. In the U-14 RurJ.1 hurling 
Drom- Inch ddcate~1 Clonoulty-Rossmore 
and Borrisokane Ol'ercal1le BaJ1ingarry in 
die semi-tinal. In the final played in 
T OOlllevara, Borrisobne . Knocknagoll'~J 
overcame 3 spirited ( hallenge from Mid 
champions Drom-llH:h. 

The U- 14 100tbali competitions 5.111' 

some excel1ell! games rla~red, wi th the 
bel of abilit)' and ~kill on a par wi th that 
expected in any county. In the Rural .foot 
ball semi-finals Galtce RO\'ers ddeated 
Drom-Inch while Cahir had an easy vic
tory over KiIJ .. r,gan. 

TO/11tis 6 Cenllnigh (R1tunl) 

The final plared in New Inn, was one of 
the beSt exhibitions of under-age football 
seen in this count')' for a I'ery long time, 
with the Clhir boys snatching \"iuor ')' in 
the dosing minutes from a lery gJllalll 
Galtee Ro\'ers tifteen. In lhe U/R com
petition Fethard defeated J. K. Bracken's 
and Galtee Rol'ers ol'ercame Rosaea The 
linal pbred in bad weather conditions 
ended in 3 dr3\\' with Galtee Roven uking. 
thc replay 10 conrinue the excellent work 
at U-12 lel'eI in 1992. 

In the U-16 fool hall A competition 
Cahir defeated D(lrlas 6g in one semi· 
tinal, while Cashcl were l'iclOrious ovcr 
Eire 6g, Nenagh and SC t up a meeting in 
the eoum)' tinal with ncar neighbours 
Cahir from the South Oivision . In a I'ery 
good final Cahir added their name 10 the 
U-16 trophy which they lasl \\-on in 1992. 
In the U·16 B football Clonouity 
Rossmore dclc3ICd Burgess and Moyne· 
Templcruohy 01'erC3me Carri(k Swan. 
This final, which II'enl to a repiJ)', Sl\\' 
Clonouiry/Rossmore o\'Crcome 1'.10yne/
Templenlohy. In the U-16 hurling coml)C ' 
tition. Cappawhite O\crcame Holycross 
and Toomcvara defeated Ballingarn'. In 
the tinal Toome\'ara rrol·ed 100 strong for 
the West (h3mpions Cappallhite. In the 
U-16 B. hurling competi tion, Gortna 
hoe/Glcngoolc OI·crCJme Golden/' 
KilicacIe and Nonh (halllpion~ Burgess 
ddc:ned Carrick Swan. In the linal, plaved 
in Tempicmore, Burgess had a fine l'iClor), 
over a disappointing GOrlnahoe/· 
Glcngoo1c side. 

Fcilc na nG:u.:1 I hi~ ycar was hostcd by 
our neighbours Limerick and lIe had war· 
th), representatives in Drom -Inch . We 
,hank them and their host dub Ahalle. In 
the Feile na n6g football competition we 
had proud standard bearers in the Fethard 

club. In the Turas na n6g competition, 
Roso:rea won the co\'Cted trip to this year's 
AI1-lrclaml hurling final. Our thanks to 
Coumy Senior Board for making this trip 
possible, by their allocation of stand tickets 
lor the winners. 

In Ihe Garda Cup competition, once 
again sponsored by the Garda Social Club, 
Thurles, the football [itle was 1I"0n by 
Sou lh Tipperary in an excdlelll (ompeti
lion, while. the hurling competition 501W 

Wesl defeat Mid wi th North overcoming 
Ihe South. The linal of this competition 
saw victory for the North. 

On the Inter·county scene, Tipperary 
once again took p3rt in lhe U-14 Tony 
ForriSlal TouTIlalllelll in Walerford , the 
U- 16 Nenagh Co·op Tournament, the 
U- 16 foOl ball tournament hOsted by Bord 
na n6g Lumni. The U- 14 foot bailers took 
p;lrt in the Power Cup and Shield Hlitz, in 
Stradbally, hosted by W;lIcriord Bord Ila 
n6g. While nOI as successful as other years 
our U-14s a..::quitted themsch-cs well and 
thorough l ~' enjoyed the week-end, with 
[heir hO~1 dub Tramorc, to whom we 
extend llIany thanks. Also;1 special word of 
thanks [0 coach Jackie Walsh and lellow 
sc!cuors Jim Hennessy, Tom Glecson, 
Scan McLoughlin and :"!icholas Lonergan 

The follOl,ling I\";IS the Tipperary selection 
Damien Young (Drom· lnch), Eoin 

Kelly (Mullinahollc), Nod Skehan (Durlas 
6g), Leon.lrd Rpn (KildangJI1 ), Adrian 
Cleere (Ballingarry), Derek Davis (Cahir), 
P.lul Stapleton (Drom-Inch), Kevin 
McCarthy (Golden/ Kilfeade ), William 
11~res (Roscrea ), Se31l llrcllilan 
(Ballingarry), Dan Hackett ( Kildangan ), 
Matthew R)'a:: ( Drom- Inch ), Dermot 
Gleeson ( Ballina/Ba llinahinch ), Bert 
Flynn (Clonoulty-Rossmore), Niall 
Ri ordan (Dudas 6 g ), Tadhg Slevin 
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(Borrisokanc ), Trevor Fletcher (Roserea), 
Gerard Morris (Borrisobne), Seamus 
Butler (Drom-lnch ), Paul McGrath 
(Toomc\';lt3), Shane Gmtc (Borrisokanc). 

In thc U-14 Football Blitz played 31 

Stradbally the following w;as the Tipperary 
selection which won Irophics: 

Conor O'Donnell (Fcthard), Brendan 
Waugh (Cahir), Ted McGI'J.m (Am.\'alc 
Ro\'crs), John Farrell ( Rockwell Ro\·crs). 
Conor Martin (Clonmc:l 6g), Dan 
Hackcn (Kildang-an), Nod Browne 
(Ardfinnan), James Swords (Ball}'iooby). 
Kieran Quirke (Ardfinnan), Stephen 
Owens (J . K. Brackcns), A'lichad 
McNamara (Ncnagh), Michael Foley 
(Roc:kwcll), Shane Kerins (Commercials), 
Stephen Flanagan ( Holycross), Peter 
Kelleher (Clonmd 6g), Paul Tuohy O. K. 
Br3ckcns), Paudic Roche: (Cahir), Tommy 
Connors (Kildangan), Michael Carroll 
(Feth:ard), Fn.nk O'Me:ara (Mullimlhone), 
M:arrin Peters (Rockwell ), James Loobv 
(Cahir), Tommy Ryln (C3ppawhite ), 
Aid3n Fitzgerald (Fethard ), P:a! Norton 
(Ardfinnan), J. Dugga.n (Cappawhi!e). 

Tipperary once again scm an U· 16 foot
ball pand to [";I.ke p:art in 3n intensive one 
week coaching course , in University 

<:ollege, Limerick, and sponsored by 
Munster Council. This is a very ill1ensive 
course 3nd the young foot bailers of 
Tippernry were on a par with the top foot · 
balling counties in Munster. The follo\\1ng 
players attended: 

Mark Cummins (Arrayalc Rovers), 
Brendan O'Dwyer (Newcastle ), Pal 
Nugent (Newcastle ), David Peters 
(Commercials), Shane Malo ne 
(Commercials), Kevin Heaney (Rockwell), 
Paddy O'Donoghue (Clonmel 6g), Alan 
Cullinane (Newcastle ), Tomas Keane 
(Fethard), Richard Walsh (Ardfinn;m ), 
Niall Cahill (Commercials), Frank Roche 
(Dudas 6 g), Colm Quinn (Durbs 6g), 
Uam Debney (Eire 6& Nenagh ), Gcr 
O'Gorman (Cahir), John Ryan 
(Commercials), Paul C3hill (Grange
mockler), Dcelan Browne (Moyle Ro\'ers), 
Gear6id Brett (Cion mel Og), Keith 
Scanlan (Ardfinn3n ), Brian Coney (New
port). 

In the Nenagh Co·Op U-I6 hurling 
competition, Tipperary showed consider
able improvemell1 from the U-14 team of 
twO years ago, in Waterford . They were 
defeated in the first round by W:lIerford, 
but had subsequent victories O\'er the 
Lcinster te:ams of Kilkenny and Wexford. 
This put them into the semi ·final, against 
hOI f::wourites Galway and :afler a tremen
dous ga.me, played in Adare, emerged vic
torious by a tWO points margin . In the final 
played in Semple Stadium, Thur1cs, 
' l"ipperary were up aga.inst a Ye.ry good 
Clare learn and 3fter again gi\ing an excel
lent display of hurling they recaptured the 
Nenagh Co·op Trophy last held in 1990 
on the $Core ofTippen.ry 3-18, Clare 4-6. 
Our sincere thanks to Nenagh Co-op who 
once again sponsored this excdlent tour
nament and for their generosity 10 both 
teams and officials, after the game. 

The appoimment of Phil Lowry, as 
coach early in the year, was an t'Xcdlent 
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DUllS Ryall 
p~,wnB Camona Rpm III( f ootball 
lau f ather ,,~d In his finlll Bamf. 71x ball " liS 

S!8'ltd by rJ~ Cils/Hl K.C. Ilnd Aha/o", players 
find Idecrors ;",'o/"d in rite !lame. 'nit 
prtse,H/UI01l IIIas made Ilt the Hord "il ,,6.9 
1pU1lHrtti "'Bhl at BrN &rll, OIslxl. 
choice and togethcr \\1th his fdlow .seleo.:· 
tors they put a fine panel of players to· 
gether, who impro\'ed with every ouring. 
It is our wish thar the County Senior 
Board would t3ke this panel in hand, as 
thue is a lOt of talent there to work on for 
Minors both next year and 1996. 

Our many thanks to Phil and his dedi· 
cated selectors: Vincent McKenna, Denis 
Ryan, Jimmy Hickey and Martin Treacy 
for all their work. 

The following was the Tipperary panel : 
Fergal Horgan (Kiekh:uns), John Ryan 

(St. Mary's), T. J. Maher (Dudas 6g), 
Diarmuid Brislane (Toome\'arn ), W. 
Hicke)' (Boherlahan ), Nigel Cleere 
(BalJingarry), John Carroll (Roserea ), 
(captain), John Teehan (Gortnahoe/
Glengoole ), Scan Ryan (C:appawhite ), 
Tomas Keane (Fethard), Michael Kennedy 
(Clonoulry/ Rossrnore), Michael Ryan 
(Templederry), Eugene O'Neill (Cappa
white ), Aidan Doylc (1 . K.. Brackens), M . 
Maher (Ballingarry), Paul Rpn (Temple· 
derry), Dcdan Browne (Mo)' le Rovers), 
Eddie Carey (Mullinaho ne), Paddy 
O'Brien (Toomeyara ), John Fogarty 
( Holycross), Ronan O'Donoghue 
(Cashel ), Mark Cummins (Arra\'alc. 
Rovers), Keelan HOw.lrd (Burgess), Tony 
Douglas ( Roscrea ), Paul Kell y 
(Mullinahone), Diarmuid Crosse (Kick· 
hams), Nigel Carrigan (Ardfinnan ), I:ran · 
cis Carr (Scan Treacy's), John Keane (Bor
risoleigh ), Noel Slattery (Burgess), 
Padraig Hackeu (Toome\'ara), Patrick 
Hickey (Gortnahoe/ Glengoole). 

In the U, I6 football competitions 
orga.nisc:d by B6rd na n6g, I .. uirnni. The 
follo\\i ng panel was selected : 

Conor Durack (Fr. Sheehy's), Mark 
Cummins (Arravale), Shane Malone 
(Commercials), Colm Quinn (Ardfinnan ), 
Alan Cullinan (Newcastle). John Ryan 
(Comr.,ercials), Fcrgal Co ndon (Com· 
mercials), Brian Coffey (Newport), Paddy 
O'Donoghue (Clollmd 6g), David Peters 
(Clonmc:i 6 g), Niall Cahill (Com· 
mercials), Ronan O ' Donoghue (Cashel ), 
Michael Hartnett (Cashc1 ), Wm . Hickey 
(Bo herlah:!n), Tomas Keane (Felhard), 
Brendan O'Dwyer (Moyle Rovers), Dec
Ian Browne (Morle Ro vers), Richard 

Walsh (Ardfinnan ), Kieran Flahen y 
(Cahir), Gn O'Gorman (Cahir), Stuarf 
Looby (Fethard ), Kieran I-Ic:aney (Rock
well Ro\'ers), Pat Nugent (NewcasrJe), 
Noel Clifford (Aherlow). 

In their first round game, they played 
Kerry South B6rd na nOg, in conjunction 
with County Senio r Boord , who once 
again organised a very successful coaching 
weekend, in Rockwell College. This year it 
was the turn of the U-14s of the county to 
anend and 40 players for hurling and 40 
for football anended. This was a most pro· 
ducthe weekend, with the young players 
applying themselves diligently to the task 
in hand. The Board had in auendance the 
top coaches a\'ailablc and it is hoped to 
have further sessio ns, for those pla)'ers as a 
follow up and to monitor their progress. 
They have already been back on the 
October wcek-end and may havc showed 
improvement. 

Finally, it would not be filling to let this 
revic\\ conclude without $:lying on behalf 
of County Bord lIa n6g a tribute to the 
late Sammy Ryan . Sammy's sudden death 
left a sense of gloom throughout the 
county. coming as it did while refereeing a 
Bord na n6g game, in his nati\'e Gaelic 
pitch in Golden. For many years Sammy 
was a devoted member of the County 
Board na n6g, where he served with dis· 
tinction. He also acted:lS g3te checker and 
was our permanent represcntati\'e on the 
County Scor commiuee. His honesty and 
imegrity and his \\1I1ingness to help out at 
all times, marked him as a true gentleman 
whose likes we will not sec for a long time, 
His sudden passing was a tremendous 
shock to his fumily especially his daughter 
Catherina, 10 whom we offer our sincere 
sympathy. 

Finally. o n bch:alf of the County Boord 
na n6g let me sa)' a special thanks to all 
those throughout the count)' work work 
so hard to promOte our Gaelic gamcs. All 
divisional and club officers. field commit
tees, referees, sponsors, my fellow officers 
in County B6rd na n6g thanks for a good 
year. To the County Scnior Board and its 
onkers, many thanks for your help and co
open.rion at all times. A spt-cial word o f 
tllanks to the young players throughout , 
who play our ga.mes and provide 50 much 
enterfainment . 

Co,mty dJflmpiomIJip wjmm's 1994: 
Hurling FootN.lI 

U· 12 Mullinahonc Mullinahonc 
U- J' (RI Borrisokanc CaIIir 
U- J' (U/RI Rm,", Gallee Ro\'C11 
U- J6(_' 1 Toomcnn C>h, 
U- J6 (8) 8urgCM C1onoulty 
FCilc nl nGac! Drom·inch 
Hilt na n6g Frthard 
m cShtis T:adhgSIt\;n -~ PeM: Fada 
Pcadar Cummi RS 

Jamc5 SI\'ords 8.l!1)"~ 

Tournament North 
Ncnagh Co'op 
Tournament lirpcrat), 

U· I6 G:uda Cup 
(Hurling) North 

U· 16 Garda Cup 
(Footb.l!l ) Sooth 



• 

-~"Aiip;ONS AND NEWPORT'F(0'~ALL 
... C HAMPIONS 

~
FfER cxactlyl67 games (9 replays) and nineteen competitions, the North 
Tipp Bord na n6g completed its programme in 23 '/l wceks, beginning on 

pril 13th and ending on September 24. One very pleasing aspett from 
this year's games is that there were only three walk-overs given, which is a big 
improvement from other years. 

Full marks must go to North Bord Chairman Connie Grace and Seercrary Josephine 
Needham who kept the show on !.he road. 

NORTH CHAMPIONSHIP WINNERS 1994 
HURLING 
Cnrle Winner u." Venue "" D~tt 
U-12H. ~A~ Toomc:w'l 2-3 Monegoll )., Cloughjord~n Vince McKenna Aug, 8 
U-l2H. "B~ Burgrn ,., Boi'TU· Ileigh ,.) Moncygall Mutin Allum July 8 
U- 12H. ·C Sih'(rmincs ,., PomO( )., Kikolman P. J. am)' Sept. 9 
U-[4H. "A" U-R Rmcrca ... B'hne-K'sh! 3-4 Cloughjordan liam Hogan (S. R. ) JUM 27 
U-14H. "A" R B·k.lII(·K·~c 3-4 Toome-tan '·4 Qoughjordlll MI. Cahill June 6 

(Rtpl.), ) B'bnc-K'shc 4·6 T()()fOO"3r.1 3-9 ClooghjooJm ML Dhill (A.ET) Junc 30 
( Rcpl~y ) B'unc·K'shc J.5 Toomtl"3f1 ,., Cloughjoobn M1DhiU July 7 

U·H "B- Burgess ,., Kild.lIlgln 0·' Toomcnr.l Joon McDonnell Jul)' 3 
U-H ~C~ POrtrOC l-4 Ba!!inahinch 0·3 Kikolmln Murin HC11y Aug. 9 
U·16H. ~A· TOOITICI"3n 1·l2 """, 0·8 MOllCYgl!! Ger HlYtS Stpt6 
U·16H. "B~ Burgess 48 Ttmplcdcrry 2·14 Nenlgh M1.Dhill Stpt5 

(Replay) Burgess '·6 Templcderry )., Nenlgh MI. Dhi!! Stpt 10 
U-16"C" Sill'(rmine$ ,., Pomoc ,., Kilcolmln Dan Darc), Stpt25 

FOOTBALL 
U-12 ~A· Nen.gh 1·3 Rosm. )·3 Toomcl"3n D. ShlfUhln M1Y 23 

(Replay) Ncnagh ,·3 """' 
)., Toomcl'm Tommie Ryan Ml)' 28 

U· 12 ·B~ Burgess rt"il-(d walk-OI-cr from Moneyg.!! 
U·)2 "C TWlpkdcrT}' 1·2 B2Ilinahinch 0-1 Kilcolmln FnrU:. Shmahm July 11 
U·J4- ""'. Ro5crn '·6 Kilrlmgan 1·5 Toomcl-ln Michael unihln Stpt 12 
U-1 4 "B· Kilrulnc 1·5 Blllina ,., ""bo, John Kissane Aug 31 
U·14 ·C~ Silvcrmincs 5) S. Rm'Cr5 ,., Ki!colmln MI Mlunsell Sept 24 
U·16""''' Ncnlgh 2·5 """' )., Toomel'1l11 Martin O'Lmy lui)' 10 
U·16"B· Burgess ,., B:I!linl ,., ruchnc Martin Darcy May 22 
U-16 ·C~ S. ROI'ers 4·) Tcmpkdcrry '·6 Cioughjordan Michael McGnth Jul)'13 

&uk roll' (kfl to right) - eo"or (bIigl')' (joorb411 t?ptllin), Nod Gimon, 
Nod Kenn(dy, Nod MtDo","J1, 71101111" Fognrry, MuIJnd ~",o"r, Robert 
Cremill, jolm /lnrry nlld Ferglll R)'II ,I. Saolld roll' - 0 "" MdJi1'lIIell, 
jOn/IlIJiIll Maher, Tony Stroope (rIlpr.), O)llor M"/cIlJIy, JlmIlt~JIlII RyIln, 
SeilII DIln" El1ill Du..I/.!JIl II Illld Gtr FogIlrry. Fro'" row -: Pamrk Hognn, 
TIldJ'B HQg/w , Oltlml McGrilth. Mic/mel /tiN/tAlly A"d 8nllll Tucker. 

/lnck rOil' (lrfl to right) - Conor MIl~:fl1dl, DAPid Ken/ltd], MichAd HlIssett, 
'nJO ,,'1I1 MAXWell, Conor SllIner], ROIIIIII O'Neill, - Mtllra 'Pld jlmlll 
HogIPl . Mlddll roll' - AIIIII Kill ,I("U], \VII/iam O'/lfelln~, Fnm rillJ&valltry, 
\ViI/iII" Ryllll, Shane Ty"all, Plurirk Krlly, /lfirhati O'Rrie" 1111/1 Robert 
Mornss,),. From row - Gtr Cuddi"y, RDllerl O'NeiIJ, Dlumm &mky, }olm 
O'Rritll (!lIpt.), MicJllul O'Mellra, Knill Mounsey, Lilllll Kr"nedy Ilnd 
Alan SW(tII')'. 

&uk ro~' (left to r.gllt) - DII!1id Krmudy, \~lfillm POII,tlf, MichAel 
MtCArtlJy, MIlrrl/! Ryall_ Jobn Brophy, DOllllf 0 Hn~II, AI~II Shannhn" , 
/Jail Srud Illld Pili C/Jllins. Middle rOil' - R.lly COl/illS, N IAll Kelly, P.]. 
Grllet SeIl#IIIS Thllll Willillm Krogh, Altw CUII/Utll, Jolm G!JIIII IIl1d 
ClltlJ;1 Glet.s/JII . F;I1": rl111' - AlII" Ryll" ((IIP' .), Mirllllrf Mrilloll, D/J,,/irll 
liaIl" , Se/lll Mr!)~,m{/1, Eoi" Qujrkrlllld Aidall Hlld"rr. 

AND COUN7TC;U;~~J~~:S' 
/lnrk rO il' (lefl lD - Filln /..arkin (ultnor), GII"y Oo"nrIlJ, Trevor 
Reid, Nod Rr.d, Nnlll, £l1ill lAr1l1ll, Ger O'D(lIIoglJur, AIII!Jlmy 
GIUSDII, Brlall Hog/III (rapl.), SJIIl /1t GrIlU, DllrTtli BrMI>IIt, ROIIIIII GUtst, 
,\(j,1I O'SU/liPIl II , Collor Dllrry, Plur RrOlllll( (ulutor) IIIld Tom Reddill 
(stirrtor). From row - Vjl)f(/lf A(cKtlmn (ulu/{)r), jaml( 1)o>llully, 
Michlld Kellludy, SJmllt /)ollll(lIy, RriIlIj G!11111, jostplly Clrllry, Plllrjek 
Brllwnll, Ti",Dtlty joyu, Tlldl'Bie SltPill, eer Morris, NIall O'F{"lurry, 
jUlfpl! jlIJa, Grah"", MrMallflll 1l ,ld DIIITIlgh !tfcKellnil 
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&dt row (I~ft to rigiJt) - 71x)//liu Hogan, EOg/IIIII O'DonOg"Uf, Da~,d 
Mabrr, Krr>ill McGratb, Alan &ymollr, /ltithad Quinla'l, Marlin Hogall , 
Oollal Hogall alld Damim O'Rrim. MIddle ro", - Marti" Fogarty, Conor 
Quigley, Eoill Hogl"', Nod GlusOl/, Carilfl/ HlmraJllm, Fral/iie Hogan, 
TOllY Serou/K, Nird/ /IIcGrll t" a"d Pa/rld Tucker Froll' rOR' - Sell l' Dllrty, 
101m RIl"Y. Geran/ f'ogarry, Nod MCOoIllUfi, Omor Mu/elliJ" £gm 
D,tlfllall Il"d PM Qpig/ey. 

& ek ro. (ltft 10 rilJ"l) - Ke"in Flam"ry, Rirhan/ Om:y, Dilvii/ GimlS, Tom 
Moylu, UItlOIIll HodgillS, Keith IJ,IIIJI(m, Tnll()r O,"'oJJy, Peter Hyn's, &ldk 
K,,,,urly, Stllll 1"1I'lIIrr. Kierl'" HOIJIlII 1IIlIIIoim 1'11111 Klllg. Fro'" ro", - /Xrrk 
(Arcor/w, RoIKrly DeF"y, D"Fid Hackur (rapt.), Roberl Ryall, Dllvld /Xv,r." 
Garry Ru,*t, John Dlllllim, Patnrk FIIBIIII, Hllgh Mohmcy a",/ St,,,, McGralh. 

URBAN/RURAL 
Rad ro'" (lrft fO right) - TrtT1Qr Fltuht:r, Kevill Gllrpey, G(7'Iln/ /...ellmy, 
IVilti .. ," HflyeS, Wilfi .. ", O'CO>lIIor, Gapi" Lpsrlt, Wmiam SlIR"aha" a"d 
Don MIl"rr. Front row - Ami!ol'Y Wflbh, Brit'" 8rllsulls, Col". MOllaball , 
8rrm{a" Ryan ({aprllin ), Paul Tyna", Step/J(II Moloney .. nd 1' .. 111 BrIlJU/Is. 

&,1: roll' (left to rigbt) - Mi,hael McCarthy, AIIIII Arc/mrd, Rrtl/da" 
Timmonr, 1'1l1I1 SlJ(rllJ(k, G(7'llrd Kennedy, Grr Grau, Elida Bourk" Niall 
Hom", ROIIIlII Gluson, Vi"",,( Fon/t, Jim G!JIW, DII"'" Kamedy Illld 
Pildrair Hall ley. Front ro", - Dalllim EgIlII, Tim M,wuglllill, DllrraglJ 
Clifford, Se .. 1II11I Gillick, A/all Ryall, Sea" Forde (tllpr.), Omor Hamlo>!, 
Briall Duignllll, William McCnrtll), Willilllll Keogh, Eoi" O'SlIffjpall a"d 
Marll $hllnllll .. ". 
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ill the Na tional Community Fi"a/. at Momty (AugUJ"t 1994). 
&(11 ro", - Eom u,rllj", Mark Fit'1!lerr.ld, DmiJ Rluler, Eoi" Carroll, 
Dermot Ryllll, Co/lor O'Ma/]o'IY, O"lIrti" MrCabt, Eoill Slli'lIIon, Vi/lum 
AlO/OOley, SlIiIII~ !;ga'l. From- CatlJIII Ryall, Philip O'Brim, Darragll RYall, 
Dav,d Qlli,,,,, fa" O'DOliOVaI', QJriJfoplur Duy/l', Adriall Fllrber, 
RaY'IIOIId Ryall, MiciJlltf Ryllll, Kitrll.1 O'SllfliMII. 

Bad row (left to "gllr) - Seamlll O'Ll'ilrY, JuI", Mllrp/ry, f'atri,k RYall, 
mall XylW, MattiuII' Ryall (C/:pt.), Niall Rya", Padraig RYIlII a"d 1"i"""y 
Mi.logut. Frunt rOil' - Seall Ryllll, 71lo",al Corlgh/II>', Djarmllid Cono~a ", 
T. j. Fairy, Joim Harkills, EI/!JfIIl Foil:) alJd Plltrjd: Ryall. 71'ff was 
7tmpledtrrJ'1 jim ever cillllllpiollShip lI,jll ill footbllll. 

BtI(lI roll' (Il'ft to right) - Joim Ol/illS, Valli SI .. tttry, 71lom"l Clarlle, 
HUIJMe Flllm"ry, Ger Slatury, Diarmllid MtCartlry, Dall Hlldttl, Paul 
FairaFall, Mllrlill NollIlI, Lto'lard RYIlII . /IIiddlt rOIll - David Com, Cflri 
Hwa>J, Garry Corrom, 1"ommy CI/.1lI0rt, IViIIillm IVlrylt, G~r Slalf£ry, 
Lill", Kelly, Erit Klrlllllll, PIlII/ hoga,/. FrOllt row - G~r Q:.illJ/, Sell>l 
GIUSOII, 8rilill Fox alld Nod McGrath. 

v V 

Fir:;patrick, 
Liam DarrR,!Jh Bnal, Hugh FJaliller], B •• rkt, R.ichllrd 
Ha'lIIery. ThomM Mffht:r, Aidll/l Ml1nffg/1' alld Aida'. H"Jilry. From row
Micltlld Hac/utt, MicillltJ McNamllra, Elida Kiua"l, A>Jtholly Qllillll 
(capt.),jolm Ha"'ltry, Not! TomJimo./, Gral,r.m Mitthd/, Eddie K(lJ1I(dy, 
Miehlld Rpm al.d Joim Kinfflll (trainer). 



CHAMPIONS AND NORTH FOOTBALl, "'B~ CHAMPIONS 
Blick ro~' (left td rtlJht) - Gllrrttt Hon'lIni, Norl Shuury, 1)lmd O ""'IlY, 
Knill /IIrDol/lul/, Prur Clirroil, Jamrs Slamry, &1111 HOl)lIn, Frrglll 
},f,Domul/, Mlrhllri carlliody, Pal,1 J1ogll'l lI11d JoIl'I &roltpt. Fro/II rll"'-
8r11111 MrGrllth, Tim"'y HO.!JIIII, Joim GlrtY10I (j(}(}lbllfl rllpllll~). JOllllt/JiW 
Mra'ICY, BrIllII H(>l)all, Kullll HOWllrd(lJu,·I,,!..q rapfllm), BrIllli DN~I(!IIW, 
Ftrglll A!rl)o/m rll, SJ'IlII' Mlllid Illld Plldrll'!J MrDomufl &1111 Krll] 'Pld 
Cnl", O'Brim ",(7"t "11/JeJoorhli plillt! 

ROSCR£A - UNDER·14 HURlJNG '"A- NORTH AND COUNTY 
CHAMPIONS 

Bllrk rOil' (kft to right) - Kevlll CN"'''I,"S, EJll n '.a,k.n, SI'IlII, Grill(, 
1mor F/ruhrr (tllpl.), Gtr Morr.s, All,..," lXvllllt, M.rhllr/ McN.",arll, 
Rrallilill T.lHtfttmS Illid COIIHIl" S/xJu/dIU. Fro." ro. - DIlII H,uktft, 
Tlldll!Jlr SI...,,,,, PIIIII MrGrlJlIJ, Iiri'I1I HOfJlltl, uotlllrtl Ryll" Illlli SJJllllt 
/\Ill/NT 

rooMEVAR.A - NORTH ANI) COUNTY" U·16 CHA MPIONS 
Rtuk ro.' (I. " r.) - PIlII/ MrGrfHh, Mllrtm ityll", -nJOINIlI HIISSlft, Tim] 
Drlllllty, A",lrn' R.VIl", Drr",," HIlPerty, NtH:f Cllmmins, (AI.."I Martin 
(Cllpt.), DtrllllU /iriS/lill', SUp/Jell O'Alrllrll, Alldrell' RJIlII, JlllIIll O'Mtllrll 
Illld Brlilli ,\{tGr/JIlJ. Prlmt ro .. - TIlOmiURJlm, MlclJllti Krll], &/111] 
/)',"nr, Plldd] D'lITlelI. BIlrT] lJllllllt, BrlllII Duff, Plldrll'!J Hll rltut. 
PfHrld MtGrlllh, JoIlII Mtllgbcr, Ash/ty CJ"'nfird IIIId KnI HIIII 

Rnrk rOI' (Irj~ 10 rI.qhl) - Eo/" Stud, 7i"''''J 
Ktllll rdy, l)lIrrll.!Jil Hlldllrr, Dmis MrLrmg/Jllty,ji.:;;;, }h;;i,;,~'j;;;G;:';; :': 
Do'JIII Kt0.!J1! IIIId Mllrk ROJtrk Frollr row - SlIII1" £,glll/, 511((/1111/, 
fll,IIOII" Ml/flJl/lm, 71101ll1lS Slullry, SiIlItIllS Fonit, Siall O'Brm, (cllpr.), 
Hr",dllll '[;IIIIIIOHS, RlIy,"o"d Rollllld fllld Mllrk D""kll 
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South TiPPi 
Bord-na-nOg 

COMPETITION 
V·/2 Poo(blJ/J (A) 
V·l2 Football (B) 
V·/2 Football (e) 
V-/4 Football Rural 
V·/4 Football V/Ruml 
V·l4 Football (B) 
U-/4 Football (C) 
U-J6 Football (A) 
U-16 Football (B) 
U-16 Football (e) 
V-J2 Hllr/;,,!} (A) 
V· 12 HurlillB (B) 
V·12 HIIT/ing (C) 
U-1 4 HlIr/i"B Rural 
U- J4 Hur/i"B V/R"ral 
V-J4 Hllrlb,!} (B) 
V-/4 HIlT/iII!} (e) 
U-J6 Hllrli"R tA) 
U-J6 HllrljtlB (B) 
U-J6 Hllr/in!} (C) 
Poe F"dn 
SkillJ 

By: PATSY O'HALLORAN 

WINNERS RUNNERS·UP 

MULLINAHONE" IGJlenaulc 
SWAN Fr. Sheehy's 
K1LSHEELAl'~ Nc: ..... casllc: 
CAHIR" Fcth:ud 
FETHARD Ardfinnan 
SWAN Mullinahonc 
BALLYPOREEN Davins 
CAHIR" Ardfinnan 
SWAN Moyle Ro\'crs 
NEWCASTLE Clonmd 6g (B) 
M ULLlNAHQNE" Killc:naulc 
BALLYLOOBY Newcastle: 
KILSHEELAN 51. Patrick's 
BALLINGARRY Dhir 
BALLINGARRY Killcnaule 
SWAI'J FClhard 
BALLYLOOBY Fr. Sheehy's 
BALLYDACON/G R.At'lGE Cahir 
SWAN Mullinahone 
MOYLE ROVERS Newcastle 
JAMES SWORDS (Dall)'looby) 
SEAN BRENNAN (Dallingarry) 

(" Denotes County Champions) 

CARIR - Wi""I" of U-J6 CoN"ty 'A' ON""p;",.,.ip 

SCOR-NA-nOG 
em; Dlll/cwg 
Solo S",gmg 
blStn""ellflllll/lllie 
-NovellY Act 
QJustioll Tillie 
Bllffnd Grollp 
Recitatioll 
Sn DlIlICil'g 

NEWCASTLE 
ARDFINNAN 

FR. SHEE HY'S 
NEWCASTLE 

DALLINGARRY 
ST. PATRICK'S 

NEWCASTLE 
NEWCASTLE 

SCOR-NA-pA!sTI 
am D/U/cillg 
56/0 Sillging 
IlIstrlllllelltll//l/uli, 
Nove/tl Aa 
~mjo" 'f;m, 
BIll/lid Group 
Recitill/Oll 

Set DII1Icillg 

VENUE 

Cloneen 
Marlfictd 
Ardfinnan 
Clonmcl 
M:arlfield 
Clonmel 
Marlfield 
Clonmd 
Kilshec1an 
Ardfinnan 

No Competition 
GRANGE 

DURi~COURT 

DALLYLOODY 
DRANGA.,'J 

CAHIR 
L1SRONAGH 

DRANGAN 

REFEREE 
John Harrington 

P. J. HasSCtl 
Christy Aylward 

Scan Quirke 
T. J. Corby 

M. Kennedy 
Scan Quirke 
P. J. Husen 

Nicky Coughlan 
Fran O'Leary 

Cloneen Michael McCormack 
Ardfinnan F. O'Leary 
Monroe J. Morrissey 
Monroe Charlie Boland 
Cloneen John H:arrington 
Kjlshec1an P. J. Husen 
Marlfield Christy Aylward 
Clogheen Christy Aylward 
Kjlshec1an Seamus Roche 
Marlficld Maurice Kennedy 

BIrd rill' y-,.,,,, kft); Ptu/I'llig H,ill"ti, Omor H,tR",I, Put KeRrney, 101m GNrl1rit, RnR" [)ohm, Vi"rt'"r MIIlimt}, T"",,,,! Ho.lt], DRrrm O'Krejfe,IDtJ 
MoJ/lHey, Be",., Hidf&], CiRrR" O'FlRlKrty, RIChie O'Con"or, Mi,h,uI8r'."/. Fron, ro .. (fro", 11ft): KI""eth 8urtt, Grnmi O'G_"", 8n"" F''':tr, Rlbillt 
HRIh], Brt"""" O'FlRINrty, Nj"f( Momst/", Nigel GrllJ!"ty, G"",R" Q]4u"ey, PRill CIt" .. ",. Li"", Kiely,lo1m PRul O'G_"". 
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BORD OFFICERS: 

Mid Tipperary 
Prtsidmt: Fr. O'Rourke, P.P. - Gor.nahoc. 
CIIlJlr",tll/: 11i11 Corcor.an - J.K. Br:acken's. 
Viu·QIfI;rma,, : i'audic Butlcr - Drom· lnch. 
Secrtti1rY: Tom Joyce - Holycross. 

/ 

Bord na n-Og 
TrtaJlfrtr: Fr.tnk Morris - J.K. Bracken's. 
P.R.O.: Joe Moran - Moycarkey. 
Dtltgau tD MId Sel/ior Board: Martin Tre3CY - Holycross. 
Dtltgaus to COIwty Bora ,," ,,·DB: • 
Fl"3nk Morris - J.K. Br.acken's; Dominic E\'erard - Mo),ne . 

SPONSORS: 
'l1lurks Credit Union sponsored our U/16 A Hurling Championship. 

CHAMPIONSHIP Wl NNERS 1994: 

U/12 Football 
Scction A (arter Replay) 

Section B 
Section C 

U/ 12 Hurling 
Section A 
Section 8 
Section C 

U/14 Footb:tll 
Section A 
Section B 
Section C 
Run.! Football 
RuT31 Hurling 
FCik n3 nGael 

U/14 Hurling 
Section A 
Section B 
Section C 

U/16 Football 
Section A 
Section B 

Section C 

U/16 Hurling 
Section A 
Section B 
Section C 
Long Puck Winner 
FCik Skills Winner 

Winners 
Moync ... . ................ 2·5 
l.oughmorc . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 2·6 
Uppcrchurch ..................... 1·5 

Dudas 6g ....................... 3·2 
Gortnahoe ...................... 2·7 
Uppcrchurch ...... . . •.••...•..... 3·6 

J.K. 8I"3ckcn'5 ...... .... ... ........................... I · )4 

t.1oyne ..................................................... 1·8 
Gortnlhoe ................... .. .......................... 4 ·7 
Drom ....... · ............................................... ) ·7 

Dram ..................................................... 3·8 
Orom ..... · .. ·· .. · .......................................... 2·5 

Drom .............. ... .. .................................... 2·8 
J.K. 8r.acken's ........................................ 2· 10 
Uppcn:hurch ........ .. ............ .. ........... ...... .4 · 14 

Durlas 6g ........ ... ...... . ...................... 1·9 
Moyne ............ .. ........ . .. .................. 2· 11 
Go nnlhoe ............................................. 3·9 

Holycross ................................................. 2·7 
Gortnahoe ............................................... 2-8 
Uppcrchurch .......................................... ) -3 
E\"an Long - Durlas 6g. 
Colm Ryan - MorGirkey. 

Runners ·up 
Ourlas 6g ........ . ..... .. ....... 0·6 
Holycross. . . . . ................. 0-) 
Clonakenny ..................... .1 -2 

Moycarkey ............... . . .... 1. 2 
Mayne ...........•..... _ ........ 1·6 
Clo nakenny ...................... 3-4 

Drom .......................... 1·5 
Boherlahan . . ... . •....... .. ...... 0·2 
Clonakenny ......... . ............ 2-3 
M oyc.ukey ............ . ......... .1 ·3 
MoycarkC)' .......••..••.......... 1·5 
Durias 6g ..................... , ) · 4 

Durl3S 6g ... . ...•..... 2,4 

Gortnahoc .. . . •....... 1-8 
J .K. Bracken's B .......... , ........ 1·5 

J.K. 8racken·s ..................... 1·8 
80heriahan ....................... 1·7 
Clonakenny ...................... 2-1 

Durias 6g ....................... 1·9 
J.K. Br.aeken's .....•....•.•........ 2· 2 
Clonakenny ..... .............. . 1·2 

County Bord na n.6g Ihis rear decided 10 bring 40 of the lOp hurlers and footballers to Rockwell College for special coaching. The fol · 

lowing Mid players p3rticipated. 

Hurling 
Simon Evcr3rd ... , ........... Moyne 
Fr.ank Mockler ............. Durlas 6g 
Niall O'Riord.ln ........... Durlas 6g 
Noel Skehan .............. Durias 6 g 

P,\UI St'Jpleton ............ Drom 
Padraig Butler ..... ' ......... Drom 

Damien Young ................ Drom 
Mattie Ryan ................. Drom 
Paul Fogarty ......•....... Hol),cross 
Leo Hickey .... , ... ,Boherlahan 

Football 
Hugh O'Reilly ........... Gortnahoe 

Kevin Shortall ............. Moycarkey 
8rendan Crawlord . ....... . Moycarkey 
Stephen Owen ..... . . ... J.K. Brackens 
Paul Tuohy . ........ .. .. J.K. BTlckens 
Slephen Flanagan ........... Holycross 
Liam Everard ................ Moyne 
Joe Lloyd ................... Moyne 
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Jj;;::,f.:I7;::f:;::"';D:~"';":d~;M""", " ::::;:"~~, ~~ G:;"?;:,,~~;:::,;~~: Aii~,i!, ~". 
~i~::;'~~'!~:': !o/lIffiJell' '\/Rrltlill, RRI/i"!lflrry; 111,,,,'111 O'HRI/itrRII. itlC", Allin", Joe ,,-r' PaulO'Brim, Templemqrt; 
,I TrmpfuHl1n; J. CAmpion, GorwalJlM. RncJt row - Kn>in Aful'1llll, T(OIlp["m07(; Dnrll Hayti, &Iger, u!IIghmort; Gellr6id 
Byrnr, Rtncrta; jarHe Walsh, Ollt of the (Olullts a/the Sum""r CIlIISP; Jim TirYllry, T"",pfft/lolf}; RrCtlall/' Corcorn.!, . Ellmo .. " Ruddl], 1,,",,- Philip 
01mllll, &1,e,{III1,,,, 

";I~;"S;;;;;,;;'" to presmt . tt/HlII WI/II" rOil> - Marth,,,, RJR .. , 
; illt(r'eoullty jootballer who ,,"I(11((d tbe [oot/1fI1I Frlwll . &ird 1111 ,,64 tr(fI,furer; Bjf1 

, ;lIter-fouliry b"rfer who prtsenftd (be /Jurli"lJ mrda/.1; Tom Joyu, Mid BJnI nil n69 surer",]; '[om 
UppeNh"NIJ-Drombllm, (apia"", r"II' - Aidlw DII,,/lOII, DurfIU 69 ; jolm Guilfuyle, Gffftm~IHn·Gle.,gflOk; Stephen Enr(mi, Alo]'!&" 

, Liam Kttmrd" 1J,.o", -lIl(h; j()/m Swu" ty, MOJne-Temp/uuolry,· Afall 17tYllty, Upptrrburr!J-1J,.ombRlltj SlUIII' K'II/"d" Drom-f/Uhj William 
RyRII, Dram'fllch; RU CRPfRilll D/ Mid fiml/ll,i/millg ftRml. Bluk rilll' - SuplJm (}a'ms, j. K. /lrack",s; Eugt:llt Fir;gerllld, GortnRl!o,-GltIIgflOlt; Lot DujJitty, 
GorfllRho,-Glmgooftj DllrTtli CM"y, GorIllRh~-Gftllgooltj Thimills CDftigll", AlDyl,,-Trmpltluo/ry; &mly Fogarty, IK. BrarJ:ell1; Padraig O'Dwyt-r, D,.rIRs6g; 
Do'1Il1 Cllrry, Upptn!Jurrl!-DroHlba,,,, all Mid fi'JIIf "'i,m;'!8 rIlPlQi'l1. 

Qjtill/Il", IIrmda" O'Dwyer ((aplaill), ("~';;'~:;~2:~;:::j 
McCul/lIgb, £11"'0'''' R,(m, M.rbad Ha.f(J. FrOl/1 ro", - Kn>in Ryllll, Nod Ryllll, BTl/III Rylm, Gary 
jolJ/l FogRrry, J.p. lIurkfey, Gary Byr"t, PalO/ MeGrath, /.iam judge, 
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Bord na nOg Tiobraid Arann Thiar '94 
Lift Pwid(JIt: 
O)alnll(l1J: 
Vit,-QJnirllletl : 

R';IIni: 
TrtRS1/rtr: 
RtlllJtmr: 
P.R.O.: 
HIm Sell/or Board Rt/,. 
01. Bnard till "Q.11 Rep!: 

James O'Donoghu~ 
Denis Ryall 
Liam O'Dwyer 
L'lr O'Kedli: 
Scos,lmh 6 Duihhir 
Nicholas Lonergan 
D. J.Cur 
SCOS.lrnh 6 Duibhir 
Denis Rvan 
Denis R)'an 
Scosamh 6 ])uibhir 
113m O'Dwyer 
D. J. Carr 

Arr.a\';tlc Rovers 
~Ionoulr)'-Rossmorc 
Eire 6 g 
Solohcad 
Caiscal Ri Corm;li( 
$olohcad 
Goldcn-Kilrcadc 
DiscJ.1 Ri Cormai( 
Clonoul(y· Rossmore 
Clonouln. Rmsmorc 
Caiscal n..i Corma;!; 
Eire 6g 
Goldcn-Kilthclc 

Bord na nOg West Finals '94 
U- 16 A HURLING (Sponsor: AUicd Irish B~nk Tippcrtry) 
Winners Runn(fS·up Referee 
uppAwhirc 3·\4 ClShd KingCorm~o 2·5 
U-16 B HURLING (Spoosor: Ccn1<lun' Co-op) 

Eamon Brolllle (Kidhams) 

GoIdudGlfcx-k H Knock.l\;Ua KickJums ]·7 
U-16 C HURLING (Sporuor. P.,. B)Tnc:'S Hard'ol'lrt) 
Eml\' 2·11 Rod.lld! RlMI'! 2-3 Pad.h l.oncrgm (Gahtt RD.'tn) 

U-14 URBAN-RURAL HURLING (Spoll5Of: Am-Coil) Rcrla): 
Clonouln"Ro\sl!lOfc H Glltte RoI"tr'S 2·2 lohn Rnn (C:ashcl King CorIl1a(5) 
U. )4 RURAL HURLING (Sponsor: Corrin Mmer.lls) 
Clonolll[\"-RossOlore 2·9 Galtee Rol"m 3·1 E:r.mon BrowrK (Kidhlms) 
U.14 B HURLING (Sponsor: Friar Stmt Frycr (C.tshd) 
Lattin-Cullen 5-3 Eire Og 1·3 
U-12 A HURLING (Sponsor: Glecson Concrete Ltd.) 
Clonoulry-Rossmore 3·2 Kid.h3m~ 2·4 
U. l2 B HURLING (Sponsor: Tippmr)' Co-op.) 

lohn Moloney (Gal!ee RoICrs) 

John Molonc), (Gahcc Rm'en) 

Clppawhile Em!)' _ Liam O'DwyCT (Eire 6g) 
U. J6 A FOOTBALL (Sponsor: Allied Irish Blnl:., lipptury) Rep131' 
C.tshcl K. ComlacS 0· 13 DWlllhuc 1-7 radd)' I~nerg.tn (Glltec Ro.,.ers) 
U. 16 B FOOTBALL (Sponsor: John QUlrkC, IC\lclicr (DhiTI 
Clonoulty.Rossmore3.18 Rod:;well Rovers 1·8 Elmon O'Dw\'erIRostgrcen) 
U. 16 C FOOTBALL Sponsor: Cashd Credit Union 
Solohead 2·)) Roscgreen 1·7 Paddy Russell (Emly) 
U. 14 URBAN-RURAL FOOTBALL (Sponsor: TippeT:lT)' Credit Union) 
Glitee Roms 2·5 Aml"llc Rol'ers 1-5 Tom Meehln (Clshel K. Corml(S) 
U. 14 RURAL FOOTBALL (Sponsor: Noel Browne Bus Hire, Blnshl) 
Gll(ce ROIcr'S 4-4 Clonoull)'-Rossmore 0-9 Con O'Sullil';ln (Aml';lle ROI'cn) 
U-14 B FOOTBALL (Sponsor: Shamrod. Farm Entcrprises Ltd.) 
Ahcrloll' I·g Rockwell !tol'cn 2-2 Scan Toomcr (Arr.lI-a1e ROlcrs) 

U· 12 A FOOTBALL 
Galtcc Rol"ers 5-7 2·1 Denis Fingerald (Cashel. K. C'macs) 

U- 12 B FOOTBALL 
Lattin-Cullen 5-3 Roscgrren 2-7 lXnrs FingmJd {~hel. K. C'm.1o:s) 
U-12 C FOOTBALL (Sponsor: Irish Pcrmlnent Building So..:im (lippcT:lrY) 
Clpp.tll'hile 6·3 Eire 6g 2-3 :\ichobs Lonerg;tn (Solohc~d) 
U-12 FOOTBALL SHIELD 
Goldcn- Ki llcadc 3·4 CashcJ King Corntaes 2- 4- lohn Molone\' (Galtee ROI'crs) 
U-II FOOTBALL BLIIL. (Sponsor: Fricnds ofTif'I"'Cr.lry Foolblll ) 

Cionouity-Rossmorc Roscgreen 
rilLE NA nGAEL U-I4 HURLING (Spon'>Or~ Coc1;·Coll) 
Clonoulty.Rossmorc 2·8 Cappa\\hilc 0·0 PJddy Loncryn (Glltee ROI'CTS) 

FEILE NA nOG U-J4 FOOTBALL 
Galtec Rovers 6·4 Cappawhllc 0-0 Scan Toomer (Arral-alc Il.olcrs) 

U- IS GARDA CU P - FOOTBALL 
Arr.tl';alc Roven 3-14 C:1ppall'hilc 2-4 Con O'Sullil':1n 

U- 13 GARDA CU P - HURLING 
Kickhams 2·7 Glllcc ROI'CTS 2-3 

M,mJU" C()IlIIeil ,.eprtUllflWP(:f I.,alll O'Dwyu 
(lIft) alld IIhthatl MrCarllry rt/fU11{11 before 
t"'cnll~1J Crol:t I'lIrltfo,. tin All-Irtllmd f/ur/mll 
Clllb Champums»rp jilJa/ «twtrn 1oomrv",.a 
alld Sanfitlds (Ga/JI'II_Y). 

jt"] RIIIB', \\i'n G./t.A SUnrllry, ."."s rlJi 
11(1"011 to bt~lflll 
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CASH'S GARAGE 
GOLDEN 

MAIN PEUGEOT DEALERS 

Large Selection of Secondhand Cars 

BEARINGS FOR CARS, TRACTORS AND AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY 
LARGE STOCK OF EXHAUSTS, TOWBARS AND 

WINDSCREENS 

• new CONTACT JOHN OR CON (062·72209) 

NED 
BOURKE 

TV & VIDEO 
3 Grattan Street, Tipperary 

Tel. 062-52109 
SALES :: RENTAL 

SERVICE :: SPARES 
Choose now from our superb collection 

14" Colour TVs from £169 
Video Recorders from £259 

SATEUITE DISHES SDLD AND INSTALLED AT 

KEENEST RATES 

.'. MITSUIIISHJ 

OlAMON 

CAREW 
Investments Ltd. 

NEW INN 
Tel. 052-62311 

FOR THE BEST DRINKS IN A GOOD GAA 
ATMOSPHERE 

CABARET EVERY WEEKEND 

INVESTMENT & PENSION CONSULTANT 
MORTGAGES & SCHOOL FEES 

Loans arranged with al/ Leading Financial Institutions for Business· Farms· Pubs 

RE·MORTGAGING A SPECIALITY 

JOHN CAREW 
"51. Anne's", The Quay, Clonmel, Co. Tipperary. Tel. 052·27627. (Home) 052·27486 
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Ri(llIvd /fIJrry, qut"o' ''g Cl!llIrm.m of II'm IYmf .. II 
IIpprtrillrim, IIJf'lIrdfrr!", Dcm' R]II", m(omlllg CI]II.rllllm 

AHERLOW _ U I4H WEST FOOTHAJJ. CHAMPIONS 
Fro/It (ltji tD ".!Jht) - Fr'1/1I1 Dl/l(w, 8"1111 Moro"ty, Dillll(1 D'Cq/mrll, 
h'or \villlllmJilIl, Bill] DII"OI'"II, }I1II/IIIY ReytlOldr, I'lIlr1d HrIllUISJ, 5111111<: 
fLOlli",1 Dulllll K,dy, RoIKri HrlllulJ'J, }(ro",e O'Br'(II llRd: (lift M 
11gbt) _' DIlII/IIW "'rlldr, Brid I}II,V(I, Allifll O'B"m, Ma11r OlflmOPlIII, 
Dc"il O'H11m, IA,wl 0'811(11, ,l/ulmrl Mllrphy, Srllll HOIllfSJ)', TII","'y 

Rumll, Lt~ IJOllllro 

IVJ.:.s7'7'/PI)ERART U· l f, PANf:/. IN MUNSTf:'R FINAl. V. CORK 
H'OIII ro~' (Irft to r!!Jllt) - D(IIl$ GrogllJ/, Ardall FO!Jllrty, DlIIrmliid CrmSf, 
Mullilr/ Kellludv, CII/IJI,I D'SJJrll, O/ll'rr Carr, Oml!lI( O'DlI'yrr, john 
PU(71 &(m en;r. Marl: C,mlllllllr Bark ro~' (left 10 1109111) - Drlllr Ryllll 
(ltla;qr), Jllllln RYIIIl, Frr,.,1J1l1 Hor,.,lJall, Frrdd,t Q,JJey, SUIII Ryllll, 1/0/1I111 
O'DoIlf!!1bur i'rf/luiJ Cllrr, EU!Jo" 0'1'1'(11/, jolm jtlkrllS, MltIJllt! CRny, 
T"""il FoglI;ry, 77H1"'1I1 CtI1lr/for, DIIP,d Bru'"t. Grr O'Nr.1I (trll"'(1'). 

'/'"",my Kd/.~ (J.tatur), 

l'hot0!JraplJ sJlO"'J lOllI' of ,,,.. ftJatlin alld l~attT1 wlHl lI,rmdd the GAA 
Ulldrr·14 III/rIm!} 111101 foo,ball rrJId,IIIlIl1 fOUrsI' lit Rod:.,d/ (;off,!}{ (lrft to 
r'l1ht) - (;0/111 O:Ffllbrrty (rlla,rll), JIIN O'Dumlfll (ctlilcll). Jill", PcUrl, 
Gallff RIIPtrJ; &11/1 Muckln; QlIImlfall, (;ollll!)' Fl10tbafl &lInij SrIl "'IIJ 
MrCarrhy (cqlltl)); Jolm Molo>lt'] (sprdrr) alld 7"'»11111 Kril" SUmllr], 
ClIlWry 81mra lIa IIQ". 

UTnN·CUJ.J.EN V·/2 8 FOOTBAI.L lV,srOIAI<P,IOI;S 
From (kft ttl ".,,"i) - I'M K(:/lIlJ, ,u'(/IIIc1 Ltlll,,!, Mflmsuy, 
Ru/}ani Hymn. Jllm" Mqmsy], IVilha", Dumlqll, Ailbe POII'(1'. jamrJ 
Br{m, BI/~y (;o1l#qll,111111(1 MrGum', Martr O'Sulh"an, Andrr., Mtlmnq, 
Brtlldlll' Halllt']. Muliari Kr""J, Kllrl O'Do/mrll, Adnllll Mol"nf'l, Back
!IIlfll Ha"ley, Epg'l Hllllky, Pa, O'Grlldy, Dalllr/ O""I(1'J, Jilltla O'D-,(1', 
Kltra .. O'Qtllllqr; Josrph O'o."r,. (capt), JoIm"y O'CtI"II,", /)("11 
O'SlIfllI'all, 77", Rutkr, I'llul RJIIII, &nlRrd ual,,!, Pllt McGUirt, ,\f,rll 
BYI,n, 

CAPPAIVH1TB- UIM HURLING IVESTCHAMPIONS 
Frtlllt (IrJi '0 rtght J - JoI", PIlIII Cro"'l', JoI1II R.'II11, "~vl(J 51m"11111111, I'llIilp 
Krl~y. Shllllr Mlltl'kr",Ort, P/ldd,Y JUI/IIIII, ullm R,Yall, Rllbrr, F,~"ald, 
NIl"'UI BrttJI Hllrl: (kft ' " rI!Jh,) - A,dll" Rya", EU!Jfllt O'Nr,ll, Stall 
R.YIIII, Grorgr FurltI"lJ, Mlfhati McCarthJ, 771011111$ CiJsIf/JOt, JlIlIIlJ 
MrCRrtIIJ, Colm O'Nt;l/, W,/ham 8utklry, SlfpJ,..,t GriuYP9/HI 

GA J:I'l:,'E IWVIiRS - COUN1T U·J4 U/R CHAMPIONS 
Frllll' row' (IrJi to 'VI/JI } - Hobby O'Bl'ltll, I'll Mflrrhst'], Alltilimy CrOIVI, 
AllIlrr~' Ulldrrillll, AIIIII Cro",(, (;01", HllyrI, Jlllllrs RUJltll, De,;" l'tUrl, 
Strphm Gr/l((, 'Iolll ",.r 8:""1"', David O'B",,", Mlrlmr/ RJR>l Bacl: rolV (liJi 
to rtglJl) - Jolm 1'11,/1 /A//''I)IIOI, OJ/", Momsuy, C/Cllltllf Q,lIrkr, Niall 
O'SJua, V,I/rrlll Murpll], JollII MorrwfJ, Alldrrll' HOll!!, l'adrlll!J 
O'HII/lq",/, NIlf/ O'B"(II, Adrlall Byrql/, Mark Prtm, 
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BOOK RlBVlllBW 
MAURICE DAVIN (1842-1927): First Presid"'t of the GAA. 

By Seamus 6 Riain 
(Geography Publications, 236 pages. £11.99) 

W:
T H the: publi catio n of when it was prudent 10 gh'e up and be sat-

this biography all three: isficd to resume occupation of a back scal. 
principal founders o f the In thC' 1870s, when tent-nive: rno\'c, 

G AA I b were made to organise and unit)- Irish uh· 
13ve ten properly recognised leries, Davin lent a hand, or more accu ' 

by histo ry. Now at las t, Maurice rardy, took up a pen. In thc carly 1880s, 
D avin 's role in t he early G AA has ~h.cn called on by Cusack to add his pres-
been expertly assessed . That it has ugtous name [0 another dTon - this time 
taken 110 years aft c:r the fo unda- embracing hurling and football 35 well as 
. f athletics - he responded. When asked to 

non 0 the GAA for a life of Davin become the: timl:ar he:ad Of£he new G:aclic 
to appear is understandable . Athletic Association (Ihe full title is impor-

Croke, :after :all, was a n:ational figure, ram in this context), he agreed . But, when 
and Cusack remains the member of the he saw the new sports body bei ng reck-
trio without whOSe pioneering work in the Icssly torn apart by riV31 political factions, 
1870s there would never h:a\'e been a GAA he knew it was rime for him to withdrnw 
- cen:ainly not the one that e\'olved ITom back into the shado .... 'S. And there lor 
1884 fO Ihe St:'lrl of the present century, :'IIm05t anOlher 40 years he stayed - not, 
when the Association was 'born again' in should be stressed, in any sulking mood, 
1901. but on the contrary always promoting at 

With Da\·in it is quite different. locallevd the association he had helped fO 

Anybody who knows anything about the found. 
early GAA knows that he effectively with- Ifrhere is one thing Davin will go down 
drew ITom its councils as early as 1889. As in hinory for it is, 3S this fine book shows, 
a result his place in - indeed. the exten! of as the GM's first effective rule -maker. 
his influence on - the GM has remained And, after ali, it is rule-making that the 
uncertain, blurred, even a little controver- whole GAA 'thing' was (and is) about, at 
sial, while Croke and Cusack have faken least as much as rescuing hurling from 
their rightful places in the Association's extinction. 
annals. All this too despite the astonishing In the 1 870s it was the lack or abuse of 
fact that Davin, who was born three years rules in athletics, that first forced Davin to 
before the Famine (whose 150th 3nni."er· go public. It W3S the risk to lite and limb 
sary we arc about [0 celebrate), lived on involved in the bucolic form of footb:all-
imo the fifth year of an independent Irish cum-wrcstling played in his n:ative area 
Stale, whose moder:atc political phil - around the same time that pcrsuaded hi m 
osophy, one suspeCts. he fdt at home with. 10 back Cusack publicly. II was as the 

Moderation is, indeed, a concept that draftsman of the GAA's firs! rules that he 
Da\'in made IIc ry much his own, and prob- deserves to be remembered, as much as for 
ably accounts for the lact that it has taken his attendance in Lizzie Hayes's billards 
so long for a life of him to get into print. room in I..i~rty Square on the afternoon 
To use a modern term, Davin was never of 1st NO\'ember, 1884. 
"pushy" - certainly not in the sense that Moreover, in a county thai has become 
bOlh Croke and Cusack were! He was a justly famous for its prowess on the hurl-
humble man who knew the limits of his ing field, it is important to appreciafe what 
own capabilities, who knew 100 what he Davin's rule-making crusade achie\·ed. If 
could achieve, how far he could go (one doubts) the hoary old tale that he 
towards a goal (no pun intended) and also invented Gaelic football ever needed to be 

Rutl»r '~::;:~i2::::fJ,~: &T7I1U/uu, . ~ . MR'] Anne RIIII 
&RlnUI 6 Ri"lII, MOl,] Rnd PhIJ.p. ' 
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Photogrllplxd IU fix /"lIIlCh - Jilek &Otll,.,1I1I, 
G.A.A. J'rr.$idml (kft) witl! &-11"'/11 6 Rillhl 
(Iullhor) . 

scolChed, this biography docs SO cffcc · 
tively. However, it also shows that it is to 
Davin thai we owe the rise and spread of 
Gadic football - to him as much as we do 
to the accepted version that attributes it to 
the foorballers of Kerry and LoUUl and 
Kild:are in World War I d:ays. It was Da\'in's 
rules, improved on by the much-maligned 
Dick Blake of Me:ath in the 18905, which 
permitted the transformation of the sa\'age 
spectacle of the 18705 into the sdentific 
game which 110 ycars l:ater draws bigger 
crowds than any form of sports on (his 
island. 

To pur together a coherent readable 
accounl of this modest Carrick man, has 
taken ye:ars of patienl research by a modest 
Moneygall man, for, unlike Croke or 
Cusack, Davin left hardly any published 
material, and his private papers seem to 
consist largely of records of the deeds :and 
words of others. Se:amus 6 Riain has a dis
:armingly simple, sober ( ;;I t times e,"en 
bland) Style. But his cold fac tual rccord 
ideally sui ts his subject. On reading it one 
can nOt resist indulgi ng in an 'W of history 
and speculate on what a differcnt GM if 
might have been, had Davin not resigned 
from the presidency so early. 

For 6 Riain, for the Association in 
Tipperary and throughout the country it 
has been a worthwhile, if tricky, job recon
structing Davin nearly 70 )'e:ars after his 
de:ath. But it is also a job wdl done. Th:1.I 
said, it is in this reviewer's opinion a nl3l
ter for regret that Da\;s's biographer has 
deftly side-stepped the importam question 
as to why the Carrick man stayed away 
ITom the vital meeting in 1886 that dis
missed Cusack ITom the POSt of Secretary 
of the GAA, and left him sniping from the 
sideline for the rcst of his life . 

This handsomely produced book 
deserves to find a pl:ace on the shelf of 
e\'ery Irish sports follower and of every 
student of the cultural revival movement 
(begun by the GM) that led to an inde· 
pendent Irish State. To enhance this book 
the publisher and the D:avin family 
between them collected no less than 26 
unusual illustrations (many ofthelll e\'oca
tive old photOgraphs and documents) cov· 
ering 16 pages. Ir seems a pity, therefore, 
that there is no mention of them in the 
coments page. 

Marc"! de Burell . 



MICHAEL O'HEHIR 

"
lIMMY KENNEDY 

stands over the ball; he 

bends; he Iiftsj he 
strik ) and the umpire'S fl ag is 

waving. They're level again. " 

Michael O'Hehir was an QulSt'anding 
monument of social and G.A-A. history 
for neany haIfa ccntUT)'. His distinctive 
\'oice echoed through the deCIdes of 
Gadic glory. Fumre study of t~c 'iOC,ial 
impact of the G.A.A. must be Ulc)(lncably 
linked wilh the broadcasting 
phenomenon, who bcsuodc the Sunday 
airways like;'l colossus. 

It is a coincidence of his lory, ttm he . 
appeared with the ('mergence of the radIO 
:1SjXCt of the mass media in Ircbnd . Most 
older people know, Ih:1I his first broadca~1 
"":IS of the 1938 A1Hrcl'lIld footooll ~ml' 
linal between Kerry and Monaghan) 
whilst still a schoolboy at O'Connell's 
School. 

Auditory tr.tnsmission of GAA d.r:ama 
evoked a powcrfill rcsposc. Wc~lthu:r folk 
\I~th a passion tor hurling and ~ootball 
1ll3de sure that their wet battencs were 
~ready for nen Sun~3Y". ~~ushroommg 
listeners 3cquired 3 focus 01 OCCUp3t1011 
for the Imer pm of the Sabbath D3Y· 

Those fortunate enough to own 
"wirelesses" were besieged by male 
neighbours who "came to ~e3r the 
111atch". My earliest memoncs ofthcsc 
gr.:a t occasions were in the latc 1940s. 
My younger brothers, my sisters and I 
were 3dvised [0 make ourselves SC3rce, 
while the match was in progress; My 
older brothers were allowed to listen on 
sutTer:lnce, on condition I was tempted 
far away. 

Kind neighbours always SJ'?ke ~p for 
their inclusion ill the nl3(ch . hste~lllg 
crowd. When the match cnded, It was 
discussed with the seriousness of a war 
C3binel evaluadng a battle scene. 

Gender equality, in intc.rest or listening 
participation, lay decades mto the furure. 
The womcnfolk absented themselves 
temporarily from the hearth . 

I reached match·auditory .ma.nhood. on 
my tenth birthday, which cOIllClded With 
the 1949 AIl· lreland hurling t~~al 
berween Laois and Tippcr:lry. ! hat $;Illle 
da)', Tht SII"in, Prm Ila.s published for 
the firsltime and I'ied with and 
complemented the hurling game, as a 
Io..:us of attention . 

Mv neXl·door neighbour, some few 
mon;hs m)' senior, and I we.re allowed 10 
listen because we could recite the 
Premier team and sratc that Paddy 
R.ulchitko was captain oflhe Laois team. 
We were mightily impresse~ when 
O'Hehir called him ;oRusr), for short . 
The number of\"isiting neighbours had 
significantly declined, because r:ldios werc 
becoming so common. 

the voice 
of Gaelic 
Ireland 
By: DAVlD POWER 

My mend and 1 wcre so excited by ollr 
new·found status of mattlrity, that we 
found it tOO difficult to vindicate il . One 
of us ~ommilled a social indisuetion of 
an auditory and olfactOry nature:, which 
merited immediate expulsion. We were 
like Adam and E\e deparling Pandise. 

Many Stories, some undoubtedly 
apocryphal, gild the Q'Hehir legend . M)' 
favouri te one is about a Cavan 
enthusiastic supporter who was listening 
to lhe gre:n communicator in an All. 
Ireland championship against Kerry. 
When the Kingdom moved seven points 
dear, O'H ehir sang the pmi scs of their 
skills so much that the Cal'Jll fan put his 
foot through the \lireless·set daiming 
O'Hehir was a liar. 

Shocked neighbours were obliged 10 

trudge [Q another house :I mile away. 
When they arrived, accompanied by the 
offender, the BretTni men were baCK on 
equal terms. The bold Cavan troglodite 
opined that the kick had taught manners 
and truth to O' Hehir - hence the level 
scores. 

Gradually the years rolled on. Tipp 
were im'incible - 111)' favourite word was 
'indomirable', t:lughl to me by m)' 
he:adlll:ls(er who, we wcre told, had 
founded the KickhaJ1l'S Knocka\'ilJa Club. 
O'Hehir C3ptUfed c\'cry magical moment, 
of this greatness. My brothers, 
neighbours and J imit:ltcd cvery nuance 
of his voice and e\'cr), dramatic moment 
to ne3r perfection. Phrases, inlOnation, 
pauses, understatements and euphemism~ 
were a\idl)' Studied and tested. The cows 
nodded approval as we marched them 
home: for milking. "Experimcnt had 
subjugated tt$t". 

In 1953 I peaked in 111)' admimion. 
Dail)' for months, I outlined the Cork 
and Galwav hurling teallls to such an 
exte11l that I can recall them today "~th 
equal facility. One qUOIe I treasured: 

'"The ball goes to Hubert Gordon; he's 
seventy yards OUt; to John Killeen; he's 
sixty yards Out ... and there is the 
equaliser ... and j\'lickey Burke of 
Galway is down injured." This became 
the central issue of the match as Chrisry 
Ring revealed too greal an intensity, in 

his hurling passion . 

11y 1960 Tipp were in full flight again. 
I had passed 10 man's est:lIe, but my 
enthusiasm had nOl abated . In 1960 
there was a difference - a technoiogiC31 
one. The tape recorder lI'as a\'aibble; 
matches could be recorded and repla)'ed 
frequemly. We ne\'er tired. 

ficfore Ule hurling final between 
Wexford and Tipperar)" O ' Hehir \I'a.rmed 
to his imrodllL"tion with: 

"1..0 and behold, after a 1110St glOrious 
morning here in Dublin the rain has 
started. A half an hour ago everyone was 
basking in the sunshine and, as iflike 
magic, umbrellas hal'e appeared all round 
the place and those various headgears, 
which people were wearing, now 3Ssume 
a further meaning as the rain COmes 
down 10 damped this colourful Sight." 

What magnificcnt fluent language! 
What a dramatic introduction! The 
tension had become unbearable. Like 
OSt."3r Wilde we hoped iI would laSt 
fore\'er. He resumed: 

~Bad news tor Tippcr:l.ry minors. They 
ha\'e been bealell by Kilkenny on l 

scoreline of Kilkenn), 7·12, Tipperar)' 
) · 11. 

He further informed us that they wcre 
level al haU:rime: 1·5 to 0.8. 

Nel'er mind, we assured ourscl\'cs; it 
was only of minor importance. The senior 
game was due: and Jimm)' Do~k was 
king. Shattered dreams lay on the alwil of 
experience. 

We dreamed of revenge the following 
rear, bUI the Yellow Bellies had gh'en 11'3)' 

to Dublin . 

The ghosts of the 1960 delcal haunted 
us in Ihe second half and rna)' ha\'e been 
responsible ror our maturity and slrength, 
in a final dramatic reasscrtion ofhllrling 
greatness. O'Hehir's colourful language 
and vivid descriptions plunged daggers in 
Tipp hearlS. 

"The ball goes to Achill Boothman, to 
Bernie Boothman ; Boothman, both men 
:m: all over the place; to L.'trry Shan non 
and Dublin are in the lead." 

We )'earned for the correCli\e Illedidne 
of our erstwhile Cavan supporter of 
yeslcryear. I forga\'e my hero when the 
final whistle blew. O'Hehir Ijdcd OUI. 
Family screams replaced his dramalics, as 
we danced in joy. 

Master lime and technology caught up 
with Michael O' Hehir. Television lIas 
cr:llnping his slyle. Yet I continued to 
lislen to his radio commenrar)" while I 
watched lhe big screen. 

A stroke in 1985 silenced the living 
legend and ended a hosl of dreams; bUI 
we werc left wilh memories, e.:lch one a 
jewel. A younger gencration is sui1crillg 
from gathering amnesia and I go upon 
Illy way, Sorrowful. 
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CIGAREm CARDS - Ttl! Cigarene CardJ from a Jeri(J of 50 Oil tbe Star Hllrlm of Ireland from tbe 1920'1. 17" Jeri(J war prodll"d by lVills. 
n1111 J(I 'fl'1IJ IDlllml", ,\flirt", Cllrt/lrlm of'/1!llr/~.I) 

YOUR FIRST CHOICE 
FOR BUILDING MATERIALS 

At Chadwicks you'll find the widest range of 

Timber, Building Materials and Plumbing & Heating 

Supplies 
ALL AT GENUINELY COMPETITIVE PRICES 

We also Hire and Sell Scaffolding & Access Equipment and 

Formwork & Shuttering Panels 
What 's more, with a team of knowl edgable, experienced staff , our servi ce 

is second to none! 

QUEEN STREET, CLONMEL. Telephone: 052-21822 
DUBLIN ROAD, NENAGH. Telephone: 067-32088 
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Scor 25ft 
Iw l':"lI hkcn I\.ing 

S
cor 1993/ 93 celebrated twenty· 
five years of presenting the cultur· 
al aspect of the: G.A.A. 

When Scor was introduced, rwcnty-fi\'c 
ycrs ago, there was IllrJly a I'cnuc in the 
County able to accommodate the crowds 
attending it from Club lc\-cI .upwards. 
Some how it has 10SI its appeal In rcccnl 
)'e3l"$ at Parish and Club lc\cI, the v~ r )' 
gr:lssroots of ScOr. The S~6r Convention 
\\~11 be comi ng up nc~1 April and club~ arc 
asked to hold their own COlwentl0ns 
before t h ;'l \ and pili forward their ideas, on 
what they W;Ult from Sc6r, The ~u rvi\'al o~ 
Sc6r depends on dubs and ,heIr le"el 01 
participation . 

Unfortunately Tippcrar)' had 
Ireland .... i nner in the 25th )~:;.;:;..;:;;;:;; 

Drinlr" O'Q}lIII(1I - !;(Ii" Tmuy'l. Wm sofo' 
11'19"'9 SeDr ' U'I ,,6,., ~UlIlJ N'lmur. 

Congr3t1Lhllions to the Sc6r na nOg 
Muns[er Final winners. the Clonouhy/
Rossmore Question -lime team and the 
C:appawhire SCI Dancers. 111ere were no 
Munster winners in Sc6r Sinscar. but \~e 
look forward to :a more successful year 111 

1995. 

RESULTS OF SC6R 93/94 
Rinee Foirnc - Uppcrchurch/Drom

bane. 
Amhr:inioclu Ao nair - Deirdre 

O'Connell (Scan Treacy·s). Ceol 
Uirlisc - Scan Trcaq'·s. Nuachle:ts 
Scan Treacy·s. 

Tdth na gCcist - Clonoulry/Rossmore 
(Munster fin:.I ). . 

Aitllriseoircaeht - Elaine Kenny (Borns· 

olci gh). 
BailC:ld Ghrup:. - Uppcn:hureh/Drom. 

bane. 
Rince Seil _ Cappa white (Munster final 

winners ). 
SC6R SINSEAR 
Rinec Foirne - Uppcn:hun:h/Drom ' 

bane. 

Sio,.,m Mllmh,,,, Filii.! - Nrwollt/t Rill/lid C,.,,,p /"t/"dtd Col/tift O'Loligh/m, A.",ufU, Col/nit lI11d 
Mil,., NlIgmf. Tom O'Krrjf( 

$(<ir 1111 nOg Coli"'] lI'",nt/"1 - JIIsr,.II"U"III/ Musu - M,,,., HIIIII'] lI11d Gr,.,,,,unt Bynus. 

Sior WI ,u"mlJlH, Filial - IK Rraeirm Fi,."IIrt D""Wlg }IIel" dra: Sorelill Maher, Mllrllllll FogllrN, 
Cfrald"" Rllrkr, A,,,,, Mlmm, JArtllll IJIlII], Rrwdllll NollI" , /'111 Drla",], SClW DtIIl"lJ . 
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Ceol Uirlisc - Lorrha, 
Ceol Uirlise - Lorrha 
NU3chieas - Golden/Kilfe;u:k.k. 
lHth na gCeist - Ctshd. 
Ailhriseoircachl - Eileen Hdl"crnan, 

Cappawhite. 
Bailcad Ghrupa - Newcastle. 

Rioce Sc:it - J.K. Brackens. 

SC6R NA bPAISTI 
Rince Foirnc. - Upper..:hurch Drombane. 
Amhraoaioblll Aonair Norma 

Harrington (Uppcrchurch Drombanc l. 
Ceol Uirlise - a.~hcl. 

Nuaehlcas - Ballylooby. 

Tr-1th na gCeist - Drangan. 

Aithriscoi rea.cht - Sarah Fogan\', 
Tcmplcdcrq·. 

Bailcad Ghrupa - f..loync/Tcll1pJcluohy. 
Rince Sc:it - JK. Brackens. 

U'~1TbMrcb/Dru"'fHlllr FI!/Mn: v"IIfaJ - c.. W,llllt". $cOr I'" IIq., 
IlItllll/tli Silli1bIiN Ni tAnll/"", EI,,,nll' QH""', IflRII QM""', April 
H.""'".!1f1/n, !tI1,,";,,1I GII(Jfm, IUIlII Rylln, ,\/lurt.1I Gn!Jin, allin: RucHry. 

&6r n. MHn,I,." F",.I GllldNt/Kilftllck - Nl1I'dty Act I"r/Hilrd, F'II111l 
HY.II, "'" KIIlN', I/HIII Brent, lArry IVlldt, DtN., BY, .. NI, Til", Bro."'t, 
Mlt/xul Fllrmttr, P'llldu QJlITkt 

The Tradition of IGckham and Davin 

M AURICE DAVIN of Carrick.· 
on-Suir was forty years of age, 
when Charles Joseph IGekham 

of Mullinahonc died , These two patri
otic men had a greal influence on hurl
ing and athletics, not alone beneath the 
sha.dc of Slia.bh na mBan but through
out a ll Ireland. 

Kil-kham must have scen the young 
Davin al many 3 sports' meeling and heard 
of his greal successes in Ire];and and at 
English compelitions, when he beal the 
beSt in the world in "pure alhletics" - field 
events. 

When Charles Kiekham was writing 
K'lotlma!1uw or 7J" HOI1l(J IIf Tipperary, 
his eyesight, now badJy impaired, I'm sure 
he could sec ~in his mind's eye" the fine 
figure of Maurice Da\'in, as he Ihrew the 
sledge 3t the loc:al spores, which Kickham 
attended. 

In his gre31 book he tells how "Man the 
Thresher", the local all -round athlete, 
threw the sledgc in the "kiln field n and 
beat the Englishman, Caplain Ffrench, 
having uuered the memor3ble phrase: "for 
the honour of the little village." Gazing up 
at old Slic\'cnamon, he gOI inspiration 
from the sound of the drum, the sight of 
his nathe hill and the presence of his own 
people. 

l..;lIer that day in Mullinahone (in the 
field I "i~ited myself - or in Iht supposed 
field) a match was arl'l1nged. Kickham 
noted it all for us 3nd Ihe memorv lived on 
for me, and all Tipperary people for whom 
K',OClmllgow ;s a happy mirror of Iheir 
own li\'cs. 

Kickharn {lied in 1882, rwo ye3rs before 
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By Bro. J. Perkins 

Brollltr J Prrki,., 

the founding of the GM in Thurlcs. ""[is 
good to nOle that hurling matches were 
being pla.)'ed in Ihe mid-1800s, hut we 
have plenty of references to g;ames being 
played bcrween parishes, b3ronics, ..:oun · 
tics - el'en intcr-pro\'incial gallles, with an}' 
amOunt ofhurlcrs on e3ch sidc , 

Hut: "Hurling was already old when the 
gods of Homeric Greece were young". 
The first mention of the s:ame dates from 
a battle fought at MOYlura (the p];ain of 
the towers) ncar Cong, in Mayo, about 
1271 S.c. The Fir HolSS (nol the Yellow 
Bellies of Wexford) were playing the 
Tualha de Danaan. It was twenty-se\'en-a
side on Ihat day 3nd many a bone was bro
ken and m:any 3 he3d w~s bruised. 

In an ciglllh century text (SnU/c/}ffJ 
M6r) there is a regu];arion concerning the 
binding of hurling sricks used by princes 

3nd chidbin~, hut we have not to hand 
any other set of rules until the Killill\or 
Rules in force before 1884. 

In 'anu3ry 1885, new Rules were before 
the meeting in Thurles for hurling, foot
ball and athletics. It is more than likely 
that Maurice Davin drafted these. He was 
well-equipped 10 do so, 3S Seamus 6 Riain 
so wcll tells us, as he had intensively stud
ied the rules of other sportS, f3r and ncar. 

\Ve don 'I know what ruks were in exis
tence at Brinas, ncar Thurles, in 1770 
when Upper and Lower Ormond met the 
Baronics of Kilnamanagh and Eliogarty in 
a twentY-$Cven-a-sidc mat..:h. The field was 
well-roped 00· and there was great order 
311 round, I h3ve walked this field mysclflO 
try 10 get the almosphere oncc more. 

The Pun:ells in Loughmore used 10 

have theic n13lches in the b'eI field ~ide 
the C3stie, allhough they had some trOu· 
ble: in controlling a lad l"':tlled Lonerg;lI\, an 
outst3nding hurler. He \\'3S sent to Dublin 
once, the day before, but he 1\'3lked back 
in time for the match next day, musck· 
bound, bUI he turned out 3nd played like 
one of the modern Red and Greens - a 
hero! 

Hurling is JUSt as skilful, tough. manly as 
ever. The Mwrestling" may be gone; Ihe 
shoulder-to·shoulder is still there; the dar
ing 3nd duh gi\'cs manliness 10 the g3me, 
Maurice D;win did a great job in dralling 
the Rules of the Game, His book by 
Sc3mus 6 Riain must be carefully studied. 
The '"Quiel Man" musl be honoured as 
the "grear man" he truly is. Tipperary can 
be truly proud of M3UriCC Dnin and 
Charles Joseph Kickham. 



Cumann na mBunscol 
Church&Gencral 
CUmann na mBW1l<Oi 

I.N.T.O./G.A.A. SKlLi..S 
BOYS' FOOTBALL 

S 
c:cOIeen schools frolll all o\er the 
(ount)' took part in the boys' foot
ball. After lour regional groups -

Ardfinnan N.S., Inch N.S., Lisvcrnanc 
N.S. and S5. Peter & Paul's c.n.s. 
Clonmd - reached the finals. In the fin:!.], 
Inch N.S. ;lIld Ardtinnan N.S. fini shed 
level on points, but Ardfinnan were 
declared the winners as they had a higher 
score r::ltc. 

GJ RLS FOOTBALL 
Ten 5(:hools look pari in the girls' foOl

ball and Cloghccn N.S., Lisvcrnanc N.S., 
Clonouhy N.S. and Clagheen N.S. 
reached the finals. After a very exciting 
en~ning in Clagheen G.A.A . field. 
Lis\'(:rnanc N.S. and Clagheen N.S. fin 
ished on cqu3.l points. LisvC'rnanc were 
declared the winners as they had the high
er scoring rate. 

HURL[NG 
&ventccn schools look pari in the hurl

ing eomp<:rition with Moneyg:tll N.S .• 
Clonoulty N.S., Mullinahone N.S. and 
Ballylooby N.S. reaching thc finals. After 
some very exciting g:tmes, Ballylooby N.S. 
came out on tOP and were prc:scnted with 
the Park Ave. Cup. 

CAMOGIE 
Ten schools entered for the camogic 

which was the highest ntlmocr wc evcr 
had . After the prdimin~ry rounds 
Roscgreen N.S., Inch N.S., Tcmpicmore 
N.5. :tnd B:tllylooby N.S. reached the final 
round. The finals were playcd in New Inn 
G.A.A. field and after a wonderfill e\"cning 
of c:tmogie SI Joseph's N.S .• 
Templcmore, came OUI on tOp. -nIlS "'JS 

meir first time entcring the compctition so 
their victory was all the more enjoy:tb1c. 
lheir sur throughout thc compctition was 
Lynda Grog:an, daughtcr of me former 
Cashel and Tipp<:rary hurler, John. 

HANDBALL 
The finals of the Cum:tnn na mBunseol 

handball competitions look pl:tee in the 
Horse and Jockey handball alley. The 
resulLS were :as follows:· 

Girls' Singles: Marie Slattery (Littleton 
N.S.) beat Eimear Ryan (Lisscnhall N.S.) 
10-11,11 -10,1 1-8. 

Boys' Singles: Brian Dafl"), (Nenagh 
CBS) beat Eoin Quirke (Lisscnhall N.5.) 
\\ ·3, 11 ·2. 

Gi rls' Doubles: Siobh:ln McCarthy and 
Larew Moloney (Lisscnh:"II1 N.S.) beat 
Brid Healy and Samh Siallery (Littleton 
N.S.) 11-2. I I-I. 

Boys' Doubles: Alan Ryan and Damien 
Eg:t11 (Lissenhall N,S.) beat Brendan 

(Coiste Thoibraid Arann) 
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O'Brien and Mark McEvoy (St. Mary;s 
C.n.S., Clonmd ) 11 · 3, I I-S. 

PEIL 
Rainn A (Final): 

51. Patrick's B.N .S. (Fethard ( 1·7), SS 
Peler and Paul's eB.S. 2·0. 

Rainn B 
Killenauk N.S. 2·3. Gahir B.N.S. ) ·4. 

Roinn C 
Tempkmore B.N.S. 4·4, Inch N.S. 0·0. 

Roinn 0 
Loughmore N ,So 3-6, 
Clonoulty N.S. 0·2. 

Roinn E 
Tankerstown N.S. 2-6 , Ballinure N.S. 3-

3; Tankerstown N.5. 2·4, BaJlinurc N.S. 
1·5. 

Under- II A 

In this competition Cahir B.N.S. ll3!.i a 
\'ery good \\~n o\'c:r 51. Patrick's B.N.S., 
Fc:thard . 

Under-II B 

Ardfinnan N.S. 1-6, Uppc'TI.:hurch N.S. 
1·2. 

IOMAN-AiOCHT 
(Southern Section) Roinn A 

Thurles C .B.S. 3·8 , St. Mary's c.n.s. 
(Clonmd ) 3·4. 

Roinn B 
Holy Cross N.S. 2·3, Inch N.S. 2·2 . 

Roinn C 
Ballylooby N.S, 3-8, 
Ardfinnan N.S. 1·2 _ 

Roinn 0 
Grange N.S. 5·4, Drangan N.S. 2·6. 

Roinn E 
Ihllyporccn N.S, 11 ·6, Dualla N.S. 6·4 . 

County Finals 
Roinn A 

' lllUrles C.B.5. 1-5, Dromakeenan N.S. 
1·3. 

Roinn 8 
Holy Cross N.S. 3-3, 
Moneygall N.S 0·2. 
Moneygall N.S., cOlllcsting their fourth 

final in a row, were ousted this tillle by a 
very well drilled Holy Cross tealll who 
were \\inning their first ever county title in 
Cumann na mBunscol . Two goals in a 
minutc for Hol~' Cross wu the turning 
point of the gamc and thcre wcrc great 
scenes of delight at the end . 

Roinn C 
Ballylooby :-..l.S. 5·2, 
Rathcabbin N.S. 1·2. 

Roinn D 
Grange N.S. 2·3, Ballinrce N.S. 2·2. 

Rai.nn E 
Boher N.S. 5·7, Ballypbreen N.S. 3· 1. 

Under-II A 
l1lUrles C.B.S. 2-3. Cahir B.N.S. 0· 1. 

Under· 1 I H 
Killcnaule N.S. 1·5, B:\llylooby N,S. I- I . 
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CAM6GAiOCH T 
Ballylooby N.S. 3-1, 
Rosegreen NS. 2-2. 

The first e\'er omogie final \\'lS played 
in Cahir G.A.A. field. From the throw·in, 
it was e\idem that this game would be 
\'ery dose, and so it pro\ed. There was 
nothing between the teams and Roscgreen 
were unluck\' 10 dr;m tltis game and Ita\'e 
second cltan~e. 

Sadl~' for us in Cumann na mBunswl 
this was the last game to be refereed for us 
by Sammy Ryab R.I.P. Four hours arter 
this game Sammy was called to his eternal 
reward. To us he was a loyal rriend Jnd was 
always willing to help out in any \\~y he 
could. He \\ill be missed by us all. Go 
ndeana Dia tr6caire aT a anam dhilis. 

On behalf of CUlIlann na mOlluscol we 
would like to thank the County Board, 
Boards of Management, schools, teachers, 
parents, rerereC-5 and all dub.s which PU t 
their field at our disposal dunng the year. 
Your help and encoungement is greatly 
appreciated. 

C lo iste C wnann na mBunseol 

Hall Lift PrtSldUlt: Mr. Gerry Daly, 
Monadreen, Thurlcs. 

PresidUlt: Mr. Scan Horan N.T., Cahir 
B.N.S. 

ChainmllJ: Donal MacCaflhaigh NT, 
Ballylooby N.S., Cahir. 

Vi,,-OHljrmtm: Stephen Maher N.T., 
Loughmore N.S., Templemore; Paudie 
Butler NT., Inch N.S., Thurlcs. 

Hall. Stt.!TrttlSurtr: Paul Brett N.T., SI. 
Oliver's N.S., Clonmel. 

Del,gatt to COl/my Board: Jerry 
McDonnell NT., St. Oliver's N.S., 
Clonl1lel. 

PR.D.: Paul Brett N.T. 

Ddrgaw to MIII/ster QII/Ilcil of Prima,., 
Sthools.· Donal MacCarthaigh N.T., and 
Paul Brett N.T. 

LoltghmDrt N.$. - .'WHrrJ Df ROWII D FOOlball IWJ. Had ro.' (I-r): Mlclltllr DlfllllJjlltr, IXm{rr 
arllrJ, ~ura Ruwll, SUP/lnl Malltr N.T, PrllloplI/, Auta" Wtlmtr, Tfffllnt.Y Ulllg, lUI,.." Hrmu»], 
alllto" flt-:.!Jtrafd, 0f,Ptr RJIf" • . lfar/I>! Glrr$OlI, jallm 0"'''0/1" Mlddlt ROIl' 04111 • . \frGrarh, 
MulJlu/ &urkr, SUphtH R,aOl , Srll .. MD:fIllIIIlH {apt, f,paH S.'({OI t}', &",tllm Hrlll,v, IIn4" Htmuny, 
jolm atary, uOlllml R.,,," From R,Iw: Dar7TH DanagiJer, Rrt,,""" MaIKr, FJill'lIrd o,.moll" R"""tl 
SllIpitloll, Mar/IH Walsh. MWlJIgfrolll p/lOlograpir AII"rma WebRtr . 

Seoil Ailhll .. U. II IO"l4ml - Co. OllllllplOllJ IW4 eU"Illml all "IHmlleol lfRek (l-r); ClllIII DlIll./llln. 

MulJlu/ ShrrlmOl, Mlllrol Harllttl, Krllil Dtmpfry, 'l 'oIlJ 011111011 •• julm 1 .. /1'1. Mlr/mt! Onullll, Barry 
O'D~T. Frllll! (l·r ); jatlltS Krmud.f, Rllbrrl jorda ll , 1.01'(11/1 IIltrkt, Pllul Dar", Patn'd McOIrlJl(ult, 
Vapid jUt(lIr, EalllUlI TuoIJy, Mallilt .. 1I11lltr Qlarll, III' D . fit:,{l"IJ/d 

KilltIIIJuie N.S - WlmlCT1 of ROIIIII Ii Fllolball Om '"pioIlSbip IW3, Rark 
rllll' (I-r): B';lIn SJ}(IU1, DMlllrI/ Webmr, NIall O'D"7"r, TOll1 fNylt, Edtllf 
O'Briw, Parr/cit lAwlor, jatllts O'Ma1l0/1t1, PlJul Cooke. 5,111011 
Mdf(lla ll"'I, DIlIlIIt" GlttlfJH, Tom"'1 Fj~erll/d. Frolll roll' (I-r): Marm, 
Sllt1l1. AI/tire-> Halllr:y, jlllllllY Hayti, Stall Clan, Plltnd Ktrll' /ck, 
Mich~t1 M&cartll], To","11 [kumr:y, MicIJati farrell, PilI Giullill, joseph 
OllSt,.. 

Ho/yrrolS N.S. /lJfrb'I!J, uam, MIIII11 srh()(lh' filial lI'II",erJ. &I,1t rolP (/.r ): 
SJlIlIIt 1i00Irkl, M," 0 Gorlllll1l. joh1l lAuy. joltpiJ RylI1I, WaJlI( MrI..rIs/' 
PIlIII 'filll;'" AldaJ/ Sp/lltlll t, SioblJtill Ryall, SJla ll( M"htT. Fnll/I: DR'II,,' 
'/110111111 Hayn FrOIll row.· 'nJOlllas Mllhrr. A'II/·Mllru lia]f'l, Nirlmfa; 
11'11'111, jallitl IiIIrrrfl, l'atrlf~ O'GOr'7llall, jolm Qjli"la", Pllul fiytarlJ' 
Padra1,8 Dura'., J.A1t11( RyIIJI. lJnrdrr Ddallr:y, AIIIII R,a,. IirrlldaH 
Qjlirkr . , 
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Te>llple1tulrt 8.N,S. &uk r ,,,, (l·r): Gcf1fl}e Frm .. (Tuu m), Ptttr Cullttl, Slim FOlJarty, Jill'" Dumlt, At,duA( Cahill, jll1l11 MfUJughllll, DtdlU! &l!1er, AlII" 
Q'SlJ(II, A,da" ivm, u a1l< Dttylt, DAtI,tl MtdNr, DAvid ~utlden, MiehtlU Mahtr, Pllul KrIIl"d], 8,11., Prollf, MuIJae/ Mllhrr (Prmllpaf). Fro,u rOlll (I·r): 
Knill ivrn, DAvId MeLilugllN, M. ,btlU Httldtrllm, ian Dtlilbun ty, Kn>I N Mulr'}/l n, David Orvrns, Dllv,d R]all, Cera/,{ MuUaU], K,lIlali O'Nrill, Ph,IIp 
R]IItI. NIIIIl HlI(krtt. 

A"'ji" ... " NS U·II B Wi""",.. S.d ,.,. (I·r): l>tru" 1Iynon; no ..... O'v... lldl, 
/..I ... M",pIw, (;'ry R¥r,,", 1)',,_ c.,.." 0 .... C .... ,,,, Fr •• ,is O'N,d/, SlJllIIt 
s." • ." s."1 ()'(;.". .... ". I""" fh",""., no_ W .. 4h m",,.,. Sh."t Gnfli", 
1M";. M.,,/'b7, A.,.,." G"'ffi., no ..... O'M •• " .. " Mil"". R ..... , 0.,.", A{cMa&im, 
PJ. LA"'rg ••• Cn".! Vri". Ar MC.' /..I.", ()~v,/k""lM .. (rlllcbtr/CH,h). 

IJlui: 1',,111 &I,.,., 8uri:e, jll nus }Ill/gnu, Eo,tI Whllr (capt), RI,hard 
Kura" CAffry, ua", 6 S,WkabiJlHlI (Trll(mr/Collfh). Front rtIIf'. 

Ken,,(1/], 71HJ",RI Maher, Sbll"e S"'lnlt], T,,,,or Cnmt], Pam!. Unldon 

c."" " .... , ",B""",~ Boc' £':~~":";':'.: .~'::': D::';'!;~',/;:;:';;:, BII/y Kelly, Bnllll CAsull", 1/ n ~I') 
Frollt: &mllll RylUl, /)1I1',d 1I0,all, jM'" MlirllII jl1lm O'Sullivlln, 
TOlly Ruth. 811,.,., Md.tllflJhl/ll, jflmes Hfl""HI,5'011 Oll!h: Br. F WIlUb 
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& 1Iy1tHJby N5. - i.N.Ta. Sevens OJII",pilml of 1994. Frollr. Pud,e 
Sllut"" JIbn \Ybclll n, I'll Morrissey (r.pl.), JUlie AIyln, Rria" FI~rraM, 
Ronan D.p .. &:id.· Ea",'"" Bu,k" DApid Fo.o:, 1)0111111 AlII( C.irlJfllglJ 
PO. j ll"'rs Mor.", DApjti Byron, Olin Flynn. 

f 
V " V , 

--, 
V Q 

PI/pi" of i.JfP(rnll'U N,S . • 'IHI 11'011 tlJr 1 N TO. &vms SA:ills Football 1994. 
From. Brld 0 '81'1(11, Edrl filllllf'j. MII'1 Do'IO"IIII, Clljlll MrEn"y, 
£lralll1' IVhy/(_ Ha(k; Crerllil Q'Bn'" (ua!hrr), B((ity Noollal/, S' l1blJtfll 
Hayes, Nllllllh O'SUllirllll, Dlllldrr Carry, E/alllt Oo"I1PIIII, lAu,~ Groglltl, 
Tom 0'Sht1i (ullfller) , 

4 



North Tipperary Primary Schools 

1 994 WAS another aciting year for 
o ur Primary .xhools with many 
exciting games and 1h e: sundard of 

hurling exceptio nally high in many 
games. 

Highlight of thc rcar was undoubtc~ly 
the emergence of Boher, ~.S. 3S new "1"

ners in Section E. I hey succeeded 
Gurusarry who had bc~n unhcaten since 
the competitions began In 1988 a~ld they 
prol'eu they were worthy ch3mpl~n.s by 
going on 10 defeat BallYlN?fccn In the 
County Final in Semple St:ldlum. . 

Other new \\;nncrs to emerge dunng 
the year were R.1th(3~bin in, Section C 
hurling, BaJlillaciough III Secuon D fool 
ball and Ncnagh C.B.S. who defeated 
MoncygalljDunkcrrin in, the final. of 
Secrion "A~ foot hall - thiS w:u; the /Irs! 
year in which we had :I Section "A" fool 
ball competition. AnOlhcr noteworthy 
achievement during the year was the suc
cess of Moneygall in Section "0" hurling 
for the founh year in succession_ 

199' 
H url ing Winners Runncn-up 

s..-ction A Drom3kccnan Nen~gh 

Section B MonC)-pll IbJlina 

Section C Itllhcabbill Il;tllillahineh 

Section D J\;I.llinrcc Ardcroncy 

Section E Boher Balhnclol.lgh 

Foolb31l Winncn Runners-up 

kcuon A Ncnag.h 
_ .... 

ketion B Carrig Ballina 
Sc:cliol1 C Burgess Ihlli,ucc 

Sc:Clion D It3JJinJcl()ugh Kilknry 

'nlanks to all Ihe schools for their co
operation in running these competitions 
during the year. A special word ?f thanks 
to the referees and p~rk committees for 
their continued suppOTI. Conor 
O'Donovan and the Irish Permanent 
Building Society dcscr\'~ our t han.~ for 
their suppOrt of the hurlm~ compctluons_ 

''::~~~:~~;~: yllr ;'1 II rON' to .... ). row' 
C"'"d"""'~," rv Mllhr:r, PIUfI Hogll1l, Ferga/ Dodd, ENr 

KirH'II", ReNIlldrtt( CO''''I#'t, l)R~ld I I'RIrid /.yruh, Omnoplxr Sptfma" 
Fro'u roll': De.II1 S/lIl1ery, Nod MrGrRtl" " Gltaon, IVjIf,,,,,, 1V/111( (Cllpt.), 
Mirhar/ S/..rftry, Gerllrd QIIHIIl, 8m", Fordf, I'II/nck RJI.." Kllltm Trophy bill tomr to p"ruiJ 
(Pudll'lt CIorn6) for Iht firsl fi"t yrlJrs OftlH tomprmlO1I 

ro'" (1.-1'.): BrOlhtr Dilly, Mr . • ,~''' ... 
N. T., Malth,,,, O'GIlYR, Adrllll' Htlll" Purr H""tJ, SpllIlI'" (frllmer), Cliff Morgllll , Kierall 
Hogfln, &lIm( 1iHllltr, Eddu Ken/ud.v, 1'1111] nonu. Mlddlt row: Mllrk CArtOrll1l, Nod 101010"9, QJ>/or 
Kirwlln, Suphm Ry"n, IVU/" Q/mlJ.sk, Nillll M,Grllll/, RuJmrd u,rt}, Dll vid Hadrtt. Fro", ro ..... 
Dllrrrn MtCrllfh, £111110/1/1 lIodg"'$, SJIIUIt SpllllI'" (CIopl.), ROlllln HlIytS, Murty RJII1I, DIII',a Dnmy 
IIml jolm Kist/l", (Irlllllrr). 

Mu/ellh" Tholfl tu , Cath,d 
. , O'D01IOghllt , Pll drll ig FrOM roll': Tho",., 
Hllam, Nod G1USlnl, Dllvitl MIlIlET, !IIlln;" Fogll rty. 
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MtmqlJlltl N.S. Wim.,.,., ul Ruilln B N"tb 7ippeNU7 - BIle! Rulf'. Am. 
Mllrir Cllffll!}han, Plunrlt 0'/1"'(/1, Dilllaid Dtll(!lhtm. Da",tI SutMn, 
Palntlt R.r4/1, DtTtIt O'M(/m~, DemJrr Trtty, WiIJ,1I1H Grrnu,jDim De/4n,." 
cm",It/l Mllrlm, Mubllr/ RY4n, EmIT GII,/f'1U FrtJnt Ru .. : Emili Trtty, 
Stllm/IJ O'.\I(lIrll, Palnt/t GU'/fUJlr. /lnall Q}4lnl.lI, GtrtHTi R.yan. P4dJmu( 
Grttllt, B,IIJ H4Jl1, CoIm iJrr/t,n, Eilmlnl Meumlmcit, Bria" NU/4n 

RRthtllbbin N.S. - FrolJl rolf': T4dIJ!} Nnom. 
fI("nan. SJlflllt 8rupiry, Xtvill UJJ~, R.cl/am Nrulh,un, 
J. Slevm, jDim Hltl/W. /f.tult rolf''' Dav,d Nmllm"" fog/Jail Cla,,~, Elida 
MIWIIII, Niall 8ropl", DIIP,d Bill/r/tf, P"dr.'f DeaHl, SIII/4d SIIlImm, 
Robtrl C2Ji'""' Plltnf/t Cuary, Col", DoIIIII, 8n411 Dtlum, ROllan 0'Mf4'4, 
P4tridll Burltt. 

""''7P;;ffl'~' :;;;b.,I> {Strtioll A} ritlt. - (I. -r:): K"IIIah F,,.,,b, Tm>or F;;,p:~,"".,. i5;;;'''~''d 
1'!~('ald, ('Ims Moort, Mu/Jlld c:~;,:"!~~~:::~: ro",: O',\ffllr,., Andr.,.' Goldw, Tr(1Jflr Firzparrult, Brwrltm flog411, SI""" /0111111/411 
Murray, jfl~ph 7;,DI". DavId If, R4lA- ro,p: '[1Im MtClirlllJ (trIUlur), Dod M.dd/tltm, Shlmr Kir~'lIn, Col/or &]tr, Dolwrll4 Doyle, Do" 
Malirr, ('.IUI StllplflON, Mllrt'" Gum.r/I {trIlIllIT}. 
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Tipperary 
Post-Primary 

Games 
(1993-94) 

Selm 6 Costagnill 

HURLlNG COMPETITIONS 
Croke Cup ( IIndcr - 16) A 
Semi -Fin:als: 
Ncnagh C.B.S. 2·5, Tippcr.1f)' C,B.S. 1-5; 
Clonmcl C.B.S. 5-8, Thurla; C,B.5. 3-6. 
Fin:lI: 
Clonmcl C.B.$. 3· ) I , Ncnagh C.B.5. 0-7. 

Clonmd cn.$. wilh an excellent [cam 
achieved :I mcmon.b1c victor)' in [his 
grade, dcfc3ring many cxcdlcm tC3m~ on 
the wa)'. It \\-"as all ofthirl),·four YC.lrs Since 
the famous nursery las t captured the pres
tige [fophy and ~s :I result, it ,\\'3S much 
appredalcd I \\15h to comphment t;hc 
High School on their great \\1" and :I sm
cere "Well Done" to their mentors. No 
doubt, they will provide formidable °Pl?o
sitian in Fitzgerald during the commg 

year. 

HENNESSY CUP (U· 16) B 
HURLING 

Scmi -Fin3Is: . 
urrick-on-Suir V.S. 3-9, Balhngarry 

3-5; NCI13gh V.S. 3-9; Cashcl V.S. ' -3. 
Fina l: 
Carrick-on-Suir V.S_ 4--7, Nenagh V.S. 

3-8. __ 
This ..... as again an excellent compcunon, 

..... ilh \'ery competitive gamt'~ between tht' 
twelve competing schools. 1 he final.rc~uh 
here a win for Carrick V.S_, was their hr.st 
cver'Tipp POSt Primary \~clOr)' and again 
\\'as a jusl reward for the excellent. work 
put in over the yt'a rs, by a \'cr)' dedIcated 
Michael Kelly. 

FITZGERALD CUP (U- 17) A 
HURLI NG 

Semi -Finals: 
TipperaT)' C_B.S. 3-9, Thurles CB.S. 

1-3-
Our Lady's, Tempkmore 3- 13, Nellagh 

CBS. 2- 16 (first same). 
Our Lady'S, Temple11lorc 1· 16, Nenagh 

cn.s. 1-6 (replay)_ 
Final; 
Ou r Lady's, Templcmore 1- 12, 

Tippcrary c ns. 1-6. 
This competition once again provided 

some excellent fare with, in m)' opinion, 
the drawn semi-final in Moneysall 
between Nellagh cn.s. and Tcmplcmorc, 
being a classic_ T he I;nal s,'l.W Tcmplcmorc 
brink back the trophy for the fourth rime 

, 
Bllm (Moylt ROl'lrs), 

(Ballyl1l1'o'l GrIIlW). 

Cllrrj,ll-(m-SIlIr Vorllfio,,,d $lImo! - .,,,,,un uf H"",<'J1ry CliP a"d VorllfUl"1I1 Schools un/or allii Ju",or 
hUtl"'g fOmpWfI(ml. Badl ro"' ." P Power, P Ke,a, S. O'Hllra, B /II11rpJt:!, K Caxy, R Mollm", T 
Rtadt, N I'o.,rr, D Walsh, B. Crorry, E. O'NelfJ. .Aliddlt· I S.,fflma'l, K Rtadt, I lViu' .. h, A_ \~"".dI, 
I Fit'""'.!!, 8. Graft, E. ,\fa/lfr, H Nlllall, K . 1Obm, G. Graff, From roll': P O'DIIOInll/, A Rylm, A 
Harrlg(l>j, D. Rrlldr. M. HArrlll"n, K Walsl!, P l,ilUgl1lHa" 

1:' '¥IerAlIi Cup Ol4l1/plOIlS (199-1) 11pp (U·I 7) A HHrllllg Ollr lAdy's, Trll/pltH.oft. Bar#: til'" (1 .. 
Jolm Flmlfrry U· K. BrAt#:tIlS), Adrillll /lfoyll/lIll1! (liD.), DllrrOl Ow'ins (do.), Briml Ddll/Jlmt'l (M"-"/f
Trlllpltlllohy), '/i"HliJ Mil/1ft (Drolll- /,lth), Jor CUlar#: U· K BrIlC#:IIIS), MerPJ11 Dr(lIall (u~.!Jllllloft), 
DavlIi Fmlltrry (J K BnuiellJ). Kw Dill"" (fooHItVara), Mullar/ Ca/JlII (Drom -Illth). EOIH R,aH 
(Ool/aitlln.,), $rIlH O'OnIAglim (rIRrb). FrOll1 to .. (I, to r. ) DaPIIi &lurtt (J K Braritlls). Drllll KtlTy 
(TfllllllevArlf), PIlIIJ On'lOlId (tllplllin) (uugl,,"orl). Eall/oll yftllrlfll (J K, BrarirllS), P ]. SJPttnf] 
(M/Jy'lr-TtHlpltluo!ry), AlII] Stllplrtol/ ( lAl<.!Jhll/on), DAIII"" /ltcBnde (j. K HrIH#:IIIS), A./dMI Doyll 
(d/},). Jo/m Glmoll (uligillllorr), PAIII Rylm (l)ro ,II -I//rh). JomHhll// O'Co'ItIor (Drlm .. l llrh) . /IIIISIII,II 
from photo C,lIor Ryllll (Upprrr!Jurrh-Dronlbane). (PlJOt/): $rAmus &Jur't) 
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and their first since 1978. The victory was 
much apprecia((~d in Tcmplemore and 
with many of the pllycrs available for the 
coming school year, it should encounge 
the school to make an all out cHort in the 
Hany. 

FITZGERALD SH IELD (V-17) B 
H VRLING 

This competition was once again "cry 
competitive with some excellent games. 
BaJlingarry having won the (U- 16) B in 
1993 continued their progress and 
achie\'ed a memorable vicwry in the 
Shield, their first in the gnde. Again, a sin
cere Well Done 10 Joe Moran and his team 
and as they have entered in this Year's 
Munster Colleges competitions, 1- \\1sh 
lhem e\'ery success. 

Sem i-Finals: 
Presentation (Ballingarry) 4-6, Rock

well College 2-3; Roserea C. B.S. 4-13; 
Carrid:.-on-Suir V.S. 3·7. 

Final: 
Prescmation (BaJling:lrry) 6-6, Roserea 

C.BS. 1-4. 

CUSACK CVP (V- I S) A FOOTBALL 
Semi-Finals: 
Abbey C.B.S. 5-9, Our Lady's, 

Tcmp[emore 0-3; Clonmcl High School 
3-10; Killenaule V.S. 1·4. 

Final: 
Ab!Ky C B.$. 2-12, Clonmel High 

School 2·6. 
lllc main problem with this competi· 

tion was th:u it went 100 late, as a result of 
certain schools !King busy with games and 
the "ery inclement weather, experienced 
over the year. 

CVSACK SHI ELD (V- I S) 8 
FOOTBALL 

Semi-Finals: 
Tipperary V.S. 5·9, Cashcl V.S. 4-4; 

Nenagh VS. 2-4, Borrisokane V.S. 1-2. 
Final: 
Nemgh V.S. 4-5; Tipperary V.S. 0-5. 
This was quite a good competition, with 

eigh t teams participating and a remarkable 
feature was, that the Shield once again 
remained in North Tipperary with Nenagh 
V.S. capmring their first TipI' POSt Primary 
Footb.lll title, thus emulating their neigh
bours, Borrisokane V.S. who were success
ful in 1993. 

McG ABHANN CV P (V- 18) A 
FOOTBALL 

Semi-Finals: 
Tipperary C. B.S. defeated Carrick·on· 

Suir c.n.S. 
Clonmcl C.B.S. 2-8; Patrician, Fethard 

1-9 . 

Final: 
-nppcrary C.S.S. 2-11; Clonmd C. S.S. 

2-7. 
This competition was once again very 

successful with an excellent final in which 
Tipp C.B.S. narrowly captured the trophy 
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MalllOll . Tohitl ;;;fi:~~\~E~:l~r: 
jolm Lsuey (K,lItllllule ), Am'rt~' J.AjJim 
(&llingllrT,), &11111"1 Kelll, (&lIillgllr,,), Pllmfi 
Eddir Cllrey (Mullinllh/Jnt). Flrml r/I'IP (I. III r.) 
(1l Illllll.!1l1rr,), jtwm IWin (&llmgllrT.T), j~m Tftlitm (G,rtllllbw), R'"Il" 
(Gfll'tnllh«), Uti DufJirry (Gortn IlJIIJot), 8rtlldlln C«iy (EM(raUls), Mllrtln Goldt!Jtm, 
UIlI1l Crille (&lfm"llar,,) . 

Nnlagh VlH:af/onal ScIJool - Cutari: SIJI(id anti NtII'tl/ Tipper"r, juniIJr Ff6Ib111/ aa",pium -
1(}93/1994 FrIJnt rIJ'IP (I IIJ 1'.) Paul St)'nllJllr, TIJnI"'l Q""i7N, RlJnan Tr,an, Pa/lJ M(Gnuh, PIlIII 
K,r'IPan, Knm H",iul, Bnall McLoughlm , NIH:I TIJ",I,IISIJ" (tapl","), "'/ charl UIIIIOn, 1bonlIU 
MaINI', &lm H1'I(t, j~m L1'uh. 5ltphtn O'Mrara, Paul CUlari, Pal M,Grlllh. Biui: rlllI' (I. "r.) Pili 
L1'uh, Michllt/ 1')(/1I11Ullry, O'Mrllra, EII .NonN Mllrtagh, GtTllrd Knllud" DIl" Haden, Elida 
No/rill, Km H,,/I, J.lMard Grablll', Mlubtll, Hugh Flalllltry, Brillll HlIS1ttt, Mllrlm NO/IIII, T. 

!"~ ~':'i~~: ~"""'''''J~::: ~~~~~,~.,d GtTa rti :::::.::C'- . 

, 
NIJlan, R,all, p(Ur JJIJnard, Aldan F"Bart], M,thad Muboy. MIl,i: H/mly_ rtlll' -
Ilandll'g: ]lIIm 0'1Jrryn- (trallltT). Paul T"'m, Ktlth LsmdtTJ, FAnlll"d Grau, Aud.n' uUry, Trn-or 
um"""" A"'w~J D'G,a., Ctllm MOTl'I11?, Mr Mu/inY/I. 81l(i ,., .. : 1i1",,.,, O'Ctlm,"" Rlthllnl 
Swords, jlJlm Car ... ·, N,~lI ($ 51, jolm Krml(dy, jolm 0'0"",,,11. Dar~Rgh Moo,t, '\/11,1: Grrttle. 



.. lIuks tin Ullm ~ prtl,fJrcJ1 t/Nrlll.!! 
CIlP ~m,-jimd ".!!II'NP Nilrtb M(m 
MjuhdpOlI'1I 

in a game of quality lootball. 

McGABHANN SHIELD (V- 18) B 
FOOTBALL 

Sem i-Final: 
St. Joseph's, Borrisoleigh beat 

Borrisokane V.S.; Cahir V.S. 2·4, Nenagh 
V.S. 2-3. 

Final: 
Cahir V.S. 5·9, 51. Joseph's, 

Borrisolcigh 1-4. . . 
This McGahann Shield comp~lIuon 

yielded a very good \<jeror)' for Calm V.S., 
~vho have not been in the forefront for a 
few years. A special word of praise to them 
and their very committed galliesmasler, 
Fr. Knight. . . 

The annual Blitz held In Rockwell, 10 

the middle of May, once again pro~<jded a 
feast of football excellently org:ulIscd by 
Calm O'Flaherty. High School, Qonmel, 
won the (U· 14) A and Cahir V.S: ~aptured 
the (U- I4) B or Shield Compeutlon. . 

E\'en though the Harty Cup om:e ag;un 
failed to find a home in the Premi.er 
County it was quil'e. a successful year t~r 
Tipperary Collegcs 111 Munster compel1-
bons Roserea c.n.s. captured the Corn 
logn5id Rls and Our Lady'S, Templcmore, 
had their mon succes$ful year for over a 
decade capturing Munster (U· 18'/I) Corn 
Phadriig ::Ind ::Ilso the MUI~ster (u-
16'/1) n. Kinnane Cup, defe:ltmg Docn 
C.B.S. in an oulSt":lI1ding final on the score 
2- 16 to 4-8. To crown a wonderful year 
Our Lady's, Templemore, ~ap~ured A11-
Irdand $enior B honours dekaung Callan 
Gn.s. in the final on the score 3·8 100-8 
and victOry in the Tipperary (U·17) A (1-1 ) 
Fitzgerald Cup, completed a memorable 
year for the Mid·Tipp nursery. 

'Iburles Gn.$. made a gall::am elTort. to 
once again caplUre the Harty and ha\~ng 
defeated SI. Flannan's (Ennis) in a rousmg 
quarter final replay, they lost to eventual 
winners, Nonh i\'lonastcry (Cor~), in the 
semi-final on the score 2-6 10 1 ·~. 

As we sct ou t on a new Collegcs' SchO?I 
Year onc wonders when the Hart)' \\111 

com~ to Tipp again. It has only fOUl~d a 
home in Tipr on cle\'en occasIons SlOce 
1918 and \\~th the day schools still al a dis
advantage, all we C3n do is '? kcep trying 
and eventually some school III the county 

ONr Lluil'l, T.-mpftlHorr - KIN"""( ClOp M,Hlmr (U·16 'I.) I":;::::D,I~~~~;:' 
Strin 6 OlSta,ljain (coad) , Joe C'lSack, Eall/ml Corcornll, B';!all MI-",,, v':~.9?'" 
David Fimurty, DmiJ Kef/i' (capta i,,), al,d Km DIIIII/e. Fro", row 
Paid RIal', Paul Onnolld, ob"'lJ GluJtJ/l, Allm Kilroy, AIry StnplttOll, I~'i!';;';~)'~~;';;;; 
aud A,da" Day/I. SlIb: MulJati 01",1/ (IImsi"B from photo), 

McC"bJIIIII S/J,dd (U-IS) FI/iJ,bRlllllld V S. !klllor fiHIlbllll OIll"'P,allI II,X)-I CAl",' V.S &ull. Mlfrll 
O'Coullor (ClIlllr), Allrlllll COlldull (Ardfi"""" )' VII/CUlt Clfrr", (Cllhir), Kurll" SlIvlIgr 
(Ardfi"""I'), TrlStjlf" Rro"'''r (Ardfin",.,,), Enl GutlTnt (Ardfinm", ), Joim Gllllmt (CIIJllr), M,ddlt· 
/)'ArlHU,d BoJk (ArJji,,"lIn), PANI 11""-,11,, «AIm), Brr"dAII H tlli] (GII/ttt RflPn'J), an"" 
lAlla.!!A" (ArdfinNII"), 8r'II" Frll:.t1' «Ab.r), JIIIm Kmn/Plll (An/jinnllll), ChnftJ 8,." .. nr (Fr. 
51,uIIJ's), Robrrr O'Gml/flr (Ardfim'III1), m·d., BNnl (Art/Jillllllll). !kIlUt/, DIIrrm O'Ktrffr (CIIIM), 
Nod HAlly (CAh.r), To", HCfJplIJ (ArdfiIlIlIlN), Pili ilflfllrr (Fr. 51lttllJs), 51111'1( O'ilfllINmry (capMI/I), 
(Ardji""~N), AIIIII O'GflI'"lIIl1l1 (Ardfillllllll), Krpjll WllIIt (A~dJ"IIIIf"), 

Li.mpiKI'"'~~~~~ 
\V/lllr, MU/J/lr/ R]lfll. &cll ro .... Mllri , Ct.r Fllrrtli, K,rrMI 
&1111 O'Neill, DIfPid KIIII, JlI1o/l NII.!Jf,lt. Brill'l M~Glllrt, DIfPld ilfort'j, lJiIl'ld 
O'Dollogbll( 
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GAELIC GAMES IN THE VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS 

Tipp. schools 
dominate 
Munster 

Hurling and 
Camogie 

Championships 

Tipperary Vocational 
Schools' dominance of 
the Munster Vocational 

Championships continued in 
1994. 

Borrisokanc e.c. captured the 
Munster senior hurling title wilen they 
defeated Scoil Ruain, Killcnaulc, in an 
all-Tipp final played ;11 Semple Stadi um. 

$coil Ruain awned for their senior 
hurling defeat by capturi ng U/16 
championship in convincing fushion. 

The uJ 14 final was a rCJxat of dlC 

senior final and again Borrisokanc c.c. 
came out on tOp in an exciting final. 

Borrisokanc e.c. were defeated in the 
All- Ireland semi· final by Rarhdowncy 
V.S. while Scoil Ruain wcrc defeated in 
rhe All-Ireland finals by Loughrca V.S. 

Tipperary Vocational Schools inter
count)' hurlers reached the All-Ireland 
fin al for the second year running, but 
were comprehensivdy beaten by a far 
superior Galway team in a very poor 
final. 

&,~";;;;,, c.c.-j\"mJ1~ I 

Sefm Sheppard, AdTla1l f81111, COll Or J)((.!Ja>l . 
Ha verty, Marcil! Skvm. 
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Tipperary ;;;;;;;;~",,' 
Maher, Kn,ill O'Brlm, T'al Hlldelf, Plltrick Doyu, Q17il 
Sheppard, Pae, Nolau, U"1I111 NO/IW, faloll FO}!"'ty, LiR/1I 

O'Rrim, COllOr Truy. 

" Claire Horal/, OJ/tttt Horal', MaTle IV/lire, l"Ue Whire, 
Tllr"er, Sltllllllltlill Rtid, Nieola Glrr.JIJII, A,wrttt Fogarty. Frollt rou' 

roll': 
P.}. Gum"" Frol/t R,", " .. , 

(tapr.), !)(IUl Ke'i/udy, Mirhad 

Clltri01lI1 TitNlRIl, Maurll Cillilllal', TvO/"', \1Iil/iR"'I, RIIlh MOJIR II, DUve 
Nillmh u"lti". 

Tit"'?, JOll lm, 
,\fir/nil, u,r/till, 
5 11$11'1 WiII,II",!, 



CAMOG IE 
Not 10 be outdone b)' the I>o),s, the 

TipI' girls tOO can be proud or their 
achie\'ements with Roseru and 
Borrisokane contesting both the senior 
and junior finals. In the senior final, 
Borrisokane at last had the bener or 
Roserea in an excellent game \\hilc 
Roserea retained their junior erO\(.n with 
a great win o,'er their arch rivals. 

Borrisokane advaned to the All· 
I rcland final by defeating Leinster cham
pions, ThomaslOwn, but were <ldcated 
in rhe All-Ireland final b)' Loughrea v.s_ 
in a great linal played in Lusmagh, while 
Loughrea also defeated Roserea in the 
junior final. Final score: Loughrea 1-8, 
Borrisokane I -6. 

CONC LUS ION 
OUf thanks ollce again to ou r gallant 

band of referees, Park Committees and 
to the County Boa rd for its very 
generous grant which is very much 
appreciated. 

TIPPERARY 
- Nenagh co-op Tournament Winners 1994 

TIlt Tippernry UlIder- /6 H I/ ding Pa llcilJlbicb WOII tbe Nenagb Co-Op spollSored tournament boY defeatillg Clare 

3-18 to 4-6 at Semple Stadium. Included ;11 photogrnph also nrc Martin Lilli/nne, Assistallt Cbief £\'cclttlJ1e, 
Nellagh Co-Op (centre left), prcsC1Itillg trophy to Johll em'rol/, captaill of tbe team and COllllie Grnce, Actillg 
Vice-ClJainllall, CotUlty lJord lIa 1I6g . 
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Coiste Camogaiochta 
, 

Thiobraid Arann 
Officers: 
Chairperson: Eamonn Browne. 
Vice-Clmirperso'l: Liam Hogan. 
Secretary: Marion G raham. 
TreMl/ rer: Biddy Philips. 
Registrar: Biddy Philips. 
P.R.O.: Marion Graham. 

S .. b-Comm;ttees: 
Fixtllres Committee: Julia O'Dwyer, 

Sally Duggan, Conor Ryan, Sheila 
Delancy, Padraig M ullins and Marion 
Graham. 

Devdopmem O mmittee: Bernie 
O'Dowd, Liam Hogan, Martin 
Bourke. 

buermediate cOMh: John Kennedy. 
Imcrmediate Selectors: John 

Kennedy, Biddy Philips, Martin 
Kennedy. 

Jtmjor coach: Liam H ogan. 
JlIlIior SeleCtors: Liam Hogan, 

Padraig Mullins and Bernie O'Dowd. 
U-18 Conch: Padraig Mullins. 
U-18 Selectors: Padrnig Mullins, 

Deirdre Hughes and Marrin Flynn. 
U-16 Conch: Conor Ryan. 
U-J6 Selectors: COllor Ryan, 

Richard Horgan and Marion 
Graham. 

The previous couple of rears had seen 
unprecedented success corning to the 
counry and we are hopeful that 1994 
would see that continue. 

All comminees were to work very hard 
in their quest for honours on behalf of 
the COUnty but unformnately their hopes 
were not to be fulfilled, The 
Imermedi:IlCS reached the All-Ireland 
semi-final where they lined out short a 
couplc: of their best players, notably Cora 
Kennedy, who received a very nasry injury 
in the previous week's County Senior 
Final. Cora is still recei\'ing rreatrnent for 
the injury and we hope it will ha\'e healed 
suflidently to allow her contribute during 
1995, Going back to the game in ques· 
tion, on hindsight we must ask were we 
right to allow the game to be played a 
week prior to an All-Ireland semi-final, ir 
east us dearly. The Juniors as always find 
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it difficult to formalizc a pand, and this 
year was no exception bur all crcdit to 
those in charge for the work PUt into the 
p:lIlel and again I believe an injury to 
Orla Hogan in the MunSler 
Championship was to prove crucial to our 
title aspirations, also some players didn't 
decide to join the p3nd until well into 
the campaign. 

The U-J6 panel as in previous years 
gave of their beSt under those in charge 
and after 3 lot of trials and games a pand 
was formalized, which everybody fdt was 
good enough to retain the AU· Ireland 
title. The loss of form or otherwise of 
some key players was to prove a very big 
burden in thai quest. Tremendous perfor
mances ag3insr Cork and also against 
Wexford arc greal memories of the team, 
though the displays in lhe All- Irebnd 
semi-tinal and replay against the LcinstCT 
Champions left a lot of queries which were 
to prove very true when they fitced Galway 
in the All-Ireland final. While defeat was 
(he teams lot in [his game, the county was 
proud of the p3nd. They went under to 
one of the finest under-age reams seen for 
a long time. I don't believe any team 
would have lived with Galway on the day. 

While the Intermediate played the All· 
Ireland championship on the open draw 
system, they were entitled to enter the 
Munster Senior C hampionship, where 
they encountered Cork. in the final. This 
game was played in Toomev3ra and the 
display of the team that evening will live in 
the memor)' of those who saw it for a very 
long time. The girls led Cork up to the last 
couple: of minules in a great game which 
ended in a draw with Cork winning the 
replay, 

The U- 1S's as usual find it difficult to 
gel together as a pand since the girls arc all 
in\'oh'ed in the closing stages of the 
Counry Championship and also when it 
commences they arc b3ck in school. 
Though they had an easy win against 
W31erford, Umerick in lhe semi- iinal were 
to prove 3 difficult hurdle to surmount 
and the game ended in a draw in norma! 
time with Limerick edging ahead in extra 
time. All in all a disappointing year, success 
wise for our county teams, which we hope 
will only be a temporary setback, 

Our county championships provided 
some excellent games during the year and 

while: some dubs h3ve had W3y more Slll'

cess than others, it shouldn't deter Ihose 
who were unsuccessful. 

We congratul31e our FCile: l1a nGad win
ners Drom/lnch on their success, we also 
thank Hele:n Campion our FCik skills 
champion for the past three years. 

Those who have helped in any way dur
ing the year 011 behalf of the Board we say 
a sincere Thank You and also the many 
people in the dubs throughout the county 
lor your work. To our referees who have a 
\'ery difficult [ask, but have fulfilled their 
duties in a vcry emdent way we arc 
indebted to you. May I on behalf of the 
Board rake this oppornmity of wishing the 
compliments of die Christmas season to 
one and aJJ and look forward to Tipperary 
Camogie Board going lorward in 1995 to 
gre3ter deeds. 

While affuirs on the playing fields took 
upa lot of time 3nd didn't yield mueh suc
cess, off the pilCh we had great success in 
getting our grounds in The Rags liJrther 
developed :md awaiting fo r '95 when it 
will become available for usc b)' the Board, 
This work is the product of 3 lot of effort 
by the devdopment committee and we are 
also extremely grateful to the G.A.A. 
Counry Board and development officer 
John Ryan for the help and suPPOrt and 
also those who gave of thei r time picking 
the Stones olTthc pitch. This development 
will be a credil 10 everybody when fin
ished. Various fund raising activities were 
TUn to lund the development and the 
major one was our Classic in mid· July, 
which proved a big success. We thank very 
sincerely Castlebrand, NCllagh, who hal'e 
very generously sponsored rhis event lor 
the past rwo yeaTS and we eongrarulate the 
winners, the Clare leam which included 
members of their senior hurling panel. 
Along widl C:J.S(lebrand we sincerely thank 
all our other sponsors for their generosity. 
The entries for this ye3r clearly showed 
that this must become an Annual event, as 
il showed clearly the popularity by the 
incre3SC of entries. Many odler fund rais
ing events have taken place, and are taking 
place in the very ncar future. 

Sincere sympathy to all those who su l~ 
fered bereal'ements during the year. To 
their f.lmilies and mends we extend our 
deepesl sympathy. Ar dheis De go raibh a 
n-anamacha. 



Tipperary Minors relinquish their All-Ireland Title 
By Mario'l Grabam 

Tipperllry Minor MIII/Sler CJmmpirJnr 

&(// roll' (I . to r. ) (Allin' RJ/Hl (clHlrh), Aillt RJlln (tlllI.f(ot), PIWM Mllp/rIM, Helen Cllmpirm, Grainllt SlJlm"I/lHI, NUll O'DrItC111~ c,tlJcnnt CahIll, CiRlre 
H"IlI', NtK/cttl O'Dwytr, Helm Gr/1,/Jlln, Mill'] 1Mb] «(lIplllin), ,Orlll EgliN, jtW/,. ,Ii", O'Connor, Ellli, H.yJen, jul,t Dtillney, Ruhllrd HOr,B/UI (stlu t",.), 
Mllrio" GrR/uIHI (It/utllT). Front 1'/1" : ('- tD r.) Grltu Ormollll, AI,c, Darty, ClltlmUtlIl nn'1IIm, Mil", H"ritm, Ellllnt FIt=tJ,rIlUl, Fief/II Hln".II/"" A/(lIdbIJ 
CAntITlm, Cillrll Gllynl7", Quhrirmlll Htnnnsy, PlltnClIl Cummms, O/,.,UI N_IH •. 

The camp3ign to capture OUf third A11- on the 30m. line which they \\isdy went 
Ireland Minor cilk in-:l-ro"",, commenced for their point . From the puck-out 
on Samrday, February 26th with 105 Tipperary attacked and were awarded a 
names submitted from clubs all over the 30m. free, but failed to eOlweri. The final 
county for trials. A difficul t task was whistle went on the PUCK-OUt with the 
indeed ahead for the coach Conor Ryan, sides lOCKed together, Tipperary 6-8, 
selectors Richard Horgan and Marion Wexford 5-11. 
Graham.' They divided the clubs into sec- It was Wexford who gO[ the ben er Start 
tions and had forty players attend each in the replay with a goal for them in the 
trial. seventh minute . However, Tipperary 

On May 16th Tipperarr played their fought back and had two goals in as many 
first championship game In d.efen~e?f minutes from Cathriona Hennessy and 
their title when they took on Limenck In Helen Grogan to put them in a promising 
Mary Immaculate College Ground~, position after fifteen minutes. Wexford 
Limerick. With poor underfoot condl' took SOme beautiful points but they were 
tions Tipperary were slow to nan, but as wiped out by scores from Ciara Gaynor 
the Same progressed the Pr.emi~r girls and Catriona Hennessy to give Tipper3ry a 
showed great skill and deternunauon and 2-4 to 1-4 interval lead. Wexford pressed 
for the most part their reading of the game hard again on resumption and had their 
W3S tirs t glass. An excellent 311 - r~:)U nd ~r- goal 3fter ni ne minutes to give them a two 
formance with e3ch and every girl playmg point lead, at this stage the ch:'lracter of the 
her heart out and responding positively to Tipperary side W3S [cstcd and [hey were 
the urgings of their mentors put them on back on level terms \\~th JUSt ten minutes 
target for another Munster Final by Over- remaining. It wu then thaI Griinne 
coming Limerick .o n . a §corehne o f Shanahan was introduced, her first goal 
Tipperary 3- 11 to Limenck 1-5. coming after a block down by the 

Their opponents in the Munster final Wexford 'keeper and Gr:l.inne was there to 
were old rivals Cork and this game was pounce on the breaking ball. The super 
fixed for May 20th. Displaying a brand of sub struck again one minute from time to 
eamogie that would i~lpress. at ~nior PUt the game bc:yond Wexford once and 
ronks Tipper3ry had an ImpreSSive victory for all after she punched on another cross 
oller ;he Lee-siders, giving Tipperary their this time from Helen Grogan . Despite tlle 
third Minor Munster final in-a-row, incid- bc:St efforts of the Wexford players they 
ennlly Cork were their opponents on all could not pull back that kind of lead with 
three occasions. so li ttle time remaining and with Tipperary 

The All-Ireland semi-final played in defending gallantly they ran OUi eventual 
Buffers Alley G.A.A. pitch, Wexford, on winners by a scoreline of 4·6 (Q 2-6 . 
Sunday, July 24th pro\'ed to bc: a thri.lIer 
with non-stop action from snrt to fi~lsh . 
Tipperary would have been slight 
favouri tes going into the gan~e, but 
Wexford had high hopes for their team 
and they were justified . They took 
Tippernry by storm and led at the interval 
by 4·5 to Tipperary's 2·5. 

The excitement of the sccond half 
reached fever pitch and with one minute 
to go TIpperary were ahead by JUSt one 
point when Wexford were awarded a free 

T he fmal against Galway . . 
On an ideal day for the game, with only 

a slight breeze to contend with, Tipperary 
started off in a promising fashion with a 
point from Carriona Hennessy after twO 
mi nutes play. However, it did not take 
Galway long to settle into their stride and 
matters looked a trifle ominous for 
Tipperary when Galway hit the home 
side's first goal in the third minute. Galway 
were on tOp in most seCtors, however, and 

in a six minute spell they tore the 
Tipperary defence line apart with three 
goals, Tipperary's only goal o f this half 
coming on the call of half time as the 
§coreline read 5-5 to 1-5 in Galway'S 
favour. 

T ipperary showed much more purpose 
in their play in the second half and to their 
credi t they ne\'er stopped trying. Helen 
Grogan gOt on the end of a Ciara Gaynor 
free to push home their sccond goal in the 
17th minute and while Mary Looby had a 
fine third goal for Tipperary with fh'e min
utes remaining, Galw-ay were very much 
more in control, picking pointS \\ith case. 

On bc:half o f my fellow SCleClOrs, Conor 
and Richard I wish to mke this oppor
tunity 10 thank each and every one of the 
girls for their commitment 10 training 
through a long year. Sincere thanks to the 
parents and club mentors who brought the 
girls to training, it W3S indeed much appre
ciated. Thankll also to Drom/ lnch dub for 
the usc of their pitch for all our tnining 
sessions, ro Durl:l.S 6g for the usc of their 
fucilities for o ur trials, many thanks to 
Templemore for making the necessary 
arrangemems and preparing the pitch fo r 
the replay of the semi -final. To e"eryone 
who helped in any way a sincere thank 
you . 

Finally, to the girls, to those who are 
O\'er 16 for next year keep up the good 
work and if you give a5 much to the coach 
and selecto rs of the adult teams when )'OU 
arc called up to the higher grade as you 
have gi"en to us, the future for you as an 
Inter-county player and the county can 
onl)' flourish . To the girls who arc still eli· 
gible for next year's minor panel, put last 
year's fi nal behind you and think positive. 
To all ofyol! as a team, you were a brilliant 
bunch to work with and we enjoyed evcry 
minute ofit, through the rain and the sun
shine, the laughn-r and tears it was our 
pleasure. Thank you. 
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Lady Luck did not shine for 
Intermediates 

I n a year th:u sho uld and couid have 
gone do wn in the records for o ur 
Intermediate Carnogie team, lady 

luck was n OI o n their side and f.1 i1cd at 
al l the final hurdJu. Con testing the 
fi rs t Senio r League Final since 1977, 
the Munster Senior C hampio nship final 
las t won by Tipperary in 1969 and 
f:tlling at th e fi rst hurd le: in th e 
Inter/llcdi:ltc C hamp io nship will a ll 
have to be chalked down to hick of 
experience. 

Good wins in the Senior Leag\le cam
paign against Wexford, Kildare and Clare 
and I:1I1in& only 10 Cork, PUI Tippenry 
pilled against All- irciand senior (harn
pions Kilkenny in the semi·tinal. on May 
23rd 

1ippcl'Jry wen! on the I'lmpage Irom 
the throw-in and had ' -6 fO their credit 
before Kilkenny's Ann Downey S<.:orcd 
from a free . Deirdre Ilughes was hning 
Ihe game of her life at lull·forward and 
added a further gool to hcr tally in the 
opening hall: This was a tine pcrtornunce 
b)' thc Tipp side, gi\'ing \'ery linle ..:ham:e 
going iOlo thc game they took rhi~ Illat~'h 
to Kilkcnny throughoUt and lell at thc 
interval by 2·7 to I 3 at thc break. 

The Premier side went into the sc..:ond 
hall with it lirmly fixed in their minds that 
they were heading for a pla..:e in the final. 
Kilkenny forwards rried and tried again to 
penetrate the Tippcl'Jry defence line but 
thcy stood tirm and due to the c.\..:ellel1l:e 
of all the dc!cn..:e line all Ki lkenny ..:ould 
muster past them was tWO points Irom play 
wiLh their se..:ond goal coming trom a 
30m. Iree. 

'Iipper:ary ncvcr look like relinquishing 
their lead and only for thc goal and two 
points in the laSt lew minutes of thc gamc 
gave the scoreboard a respeclahle look 
from a Kilkenny's point of\·icw, 

And so the Semor League Final was SCt 
for June 12th \'enue naJlina~oc. opposi. 
tion Galway, who had put away Cork in 
the other scmi·final on the score .of 5- 10 
10 2·6 Who would ha\'e envisaged this 
painng at thc beginning .ol the ycar lo r the 
final? It (ould ha\e been disast rous lor 
'!ippcrary as an f nterrnelliate tcam 10 be 
pittcd against thc All Ireland Scnior final· 
ist at their hOllle \cnue, in~lead they ame 
aW;1y frol11 thc National Lcague Final wi th 
a 13ir degree of di~tilH: tion , holding thc 
Gahl'ay girls to li\'e poims and in the linal 
analysi5 it was la(k .of c.~ perien.;e that ~aw 
' !ippcr:lry lose Oll t in \\ hat was a vef}' 
exciting and dose ":Olllc~t thmughoul. 
Galway were a more: physical ;Iml stronger 
side and showed signs of their ir\\,o,,"cmell\ 
in :I higher gr:ade through a measure of 
cuteness and skill dlat only ,,:ol11e\ frolll 
e~pcrience. It was to ' lipper:lry's Hedit 
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NAmm,1l 'ENla;; LEAGUE FINAl.1STS 
&Irk ro .. (1. Til 1'.) jo/'" Knmal] (!OIIrll), MiltW Stoker. "/71(TfJA &lurk!, C/IIII'{ /!fadd!", lxmll't fll,!]hrl, 
A,/IlJJ lX/a",,!. ClII'a Ktrmrd], 5JQb/"m CHJarlr, Gltb""" &1I1'1r!. HuM,I'blhPJ (s.:/({/III') . 

FroNt rll" (/. to 1') M,.rtm K!",ud, (Srlrctor), KlltjJt "''''II''ey, Am, GItt:SDIf. 5 .. ::IIIIIIr Krll.', Nwlk 
Knllltd,. Hr/Ol Kit~y. A""t GIUSDH, Gill,"" O'Nt'/I 

that thcy nncr secllled o\-er:a\\ed by the 
opposition. Ahhough ther hc:gln shakily 
lnd ga\'e the impression that they w.ould 
be totally ovcr'run, they soon showed 
what they were made of and when Noelle 
Kcnnelly lashed home a goal 10 hring the 
sides 1c\-c1 at I -2 to 0·5 after cleven min 
utes, Galway knew they had a fight on 
their hands. The teams wcre !t\'c1 fivc 
limes during Ihe opening half induding 
the intcn-al, ' -4 to 0·7 anll Tippenr)' had 
reason to be wdl satislied with Iheir per 
IOrman..:c. 

[ n the opening minute!> of thc se":()lId 
half the Tippcr:lry dden..:e line were plll 
under scvere pressure and Gah\ay ,trove 
to take mallcr.. into thcir own hand~ and 
wcre ahcad by Ihe points In a~ m;lny min 
lIIes. Indeed one ..:ould say "lor only dlO'tC 
few minutes that ' [ippcr:lry fell asleep" 
They were with Galwa}' all lhe way, hut 
..:ould not bring back that fi\e poirn ~klkit 
whi..:o Gah.\'3y gained in the opening nun 
u tes and they took the honoul"$ on a ....:ore 
of 1-13 to 1· 8. 

Wit h only Tipper:ary and Cork entering 
the Munster Senior ..:hampionship 311 cpi..: 
final was in store lor supportel"$ and the\' 
were not d isappointed. On July 20th in 
ToomevOin the tinal ended in a draw in a 
r.:onteSI thai was lu ll o f skill, cx..:itcmcnt 
;a nd deterlllin31ion througho ut. 

Cork lining OUI ;a full streng th !Cam 
were ti J'Slt.o score with a poim from Linda 
Melerir.:k, immediately Tippenry replied 
wi th:l. poimlrom Helen Kidy. Points were 
ex..:hanged from both sides until T ipperary 
got thei r lirst gO:lI in the 15th minu te 
when Deirdre Hughes hcautilully hand · 
passed the ball past the ('.ark goalie. The 
game \va.~ played in a tim .. nd luriuus man· 
ncr with neither sides gh'inS an in..:h and 
colllesting every ball leaving the s..:are at 
the interval Cork 0·9, ' Iippcnry 1.4. 

In thc sc.:ond half Tippcr:ary took .:om· 
mand of the s.:oring lor the first ten min· 
utcs :lI1d with a Catherine Bourke goal had 
them ahead by twO points half-way 
through. From here on it was nail-bi ting 
ball Ihe way, wilh Tipper:lry forwards 
pUlling the Cork had.s under enormous 
prc~surc. Ilowever, Cork managcd to rally 
<;Qmc s<:ores and went ahead by :I poin t 
wllh a minu te to go, In the dyi ng 
lIIonwnts Tipperary were awarded a trce 
Irom iusl imide the sideline 40m ou t. 
Sile nce pre\'ailed amongst the ~peetalOrs 
while DcirJrc Il ughes litied and ~tru .; k it 
willi case Over Ihe har to lea\'c the 5ide~ 
levd um:e 1II0rc, From the pu.:k·out Cork 
Jg.,in gained possession bUI lime had run 
OUI as the rethcl' hlew the whistle to leavc 
the learm on level pegging wi th a 'il:ore of 
-rippcrarv 2· 10, Cork 1· 13. The replav 
was li~cd tor August 8 th in SI. rinh;lrr's 
Grounds, Cork. 

This replay nC\'cr ii"d up to the stan
Jard of the tirst gallic and the ' Iipper:ary 
&iris nc\er raiS(d thcir game like thev dill 
in the lirst en..:ounter, Cork cmerged win 
ners III the end by nllle points, Not tJking 
an\thing Irolll tlll~ J.cesidl'J'S \inorv, but 
the ..:on'tCssion of .wille \cry soli '>l:ores 
llidn't help the cause. 

hom the start, Cork looked as if they 
would rlln riot, hut all ..:rcdit to the 
T ipper:ary dden':l" rcpdleJ many Cork 
attacks, Cork 5t,med the $Ccond half:l5 
they diJ thc lirst , throwing e\'erythin!; 3t 
T ipp, Thc b,l":ks were ..:ont3il1ing them 
unti l tnged}' ~t ru..:k aller tour minute~, 
when a harmless lookin!; shot deceived the 
TipI' goalie and finished in th~' net. This 
ga\'e the home side the ..:nnlidell(l' they 
needed and kfl(xked thc slUlling Ollt of 
the T ipper:lry girls. >10 Tipper:ary's ..: rCllit 
they ne\'e r ga\'e up and lost nothing il\ 
ddeal. 



Tipperary lost their bid 
for five-in-a-row 

T he: U-18 tcam were chasins their 
fJfth Mumter titk in-a-row and 
with many of 1aJt ycu'. tcam 

avail.abk, hopei were high of acbieving ""'_. The pand asscmbkd latc in August and 
me first pme VCBUS Waterford was played 
on Saturday, Sc:prcmbcr 3rd in Tra~ . 
The tam ran out very easy winners against 
a very weak Watcrfc:wd tcam. The: semi 
final was fi l ed for luc September, bul a 
number of poIPOncmcnrs resulted in the 
pme not: taking place unti l October 16th . 
The Ihort evenings and the fact that a 
number of the sirts were away at college 
rukd out mid-week. training, so prepan
tionJ was confined to wed;-cnru. Club 
commirmcnts and bad weather resulted in 
tiM: tam taking the field venus Limerick 
without .. tisfactory prepantions. 

nu, Ihowcd particularly in the fi rst half 
when a.d of team understanding resulted 
in limerick building up a good lead . 

The JCcond half resulted in a complete 
uarufonnarion with lippc=rary on tOp in 
all leaon. An early second half goal did 
not: dCICT the gins and $lowly but surdy 
they began [0 whit tle ~ad: the. Irad. 
Tipperary hit the: front WIth fi ve mmutes 

TiPPtl'lIl', U"dtl" 18 Tta" l 
& rk 1'811' (lift fa "gilt) A.tt/t/a MrDtl'mal/, 511, Kynt, Ailun Delan", Suumnt Kdl.y, A."" lia"" 
jHn", HII1",!JllII, M'mll" Mllxwdl, Carol"" liutHey, Mil", O'Mahon,. F,0"tI'811' (I t, r.J 5"111 " 
Ki"" tlllly, MIII'J( RJII.j, N"oJa Knm,d" TIKI'(J(I Brophy, Muwlk BII/fin, Catlltn", &1I1'*t, Rrnll 
FoglIl'f], Dta,bhla Quigley, Trlolla Fit;g'l'lIld 

10 go, but Limerick secured 3.11 equalising goal. The Tipper:lry girls 3.gain domin3. led 
pai n! in the l3..St minute. the early srnges of the second half bU I 

In extra time Tipperary dominated the 5(ore$ proved elush'e and Limerick ran OUI 
first half, but 3. series of fine s;we$ b)' the deserving winners. 
Limerick g03. lic defied our beSt efforts, Thanks to all players and mentors for 
The killer blow came on the stroke of half thei r efforts, Selectors Deirdre H ughes, 
time when Limerick scored Ihe decisive Padraig Mu llins, Martin FI)'Iln. 

Tipperary Junior Camogie Team 

T
ipperary reached the Munster 
Junio r and Intermediate Finals in 
1994, o nly to be bealen by 

Limerick and Clare. in the resp«:tive 
fina ls, During the year new pb)'ers were 
b looded, as half of last y~r's team went 
to the County Intermediate tC.lnl. The 
M unster Intermed iate cham pionship was 
not open to o ur current Intermediate 

By Liam Hogan 

team, as ther had won the M unster 
In termedia te: champio nship las t yea r. 
Our Junior team was entered to gain 
eXI"Je rience from this competitio n . With 
the amount o f taic:nted players avaibble 
in the county now there is no reason w hy 
we sho uld not win a M unster o r All· 
Ireland Junior Champio nship. next year 
o r in the fo rcsc:cable future. 

We had some good resultS in the: National 
Junior League, beating Waterford, Wex · 
ford, Carlow and Cork, 10 reach the 
Nnional quarter·final. We be3.1 ClJ.re in the 
Munster illlermcdiate: championship. Our 
thanks to Liam Hogan, Padraig Mullins and 
Bernie O'Dowd who couldn' t be: faulted as 
they did everything possible 10 prepare the 
team. The pb.yers were more than willing to 

B~:;~~'~~,,':;;:'/.,~;~;~.~/:~::~ ",'" (I, tt1 r:): K,,,nlJ, 
, J G,.I'II Burns, AWl Htlgllll) Tbtrrm Brophy, 
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Silvermines 
camogie club 

By Eileen Kemudy 
1994 was the first ),e;lr for carnogie in 
the Siivermine5. The girls put in a great 
effort and reached an U-14 'e' Ie..guc 
tina.! and an U-12 'C' final. Our U- 12s 
were a vcry strong tam and had no 
problems heading their first group, 
having convincing wins over 
Ballinahinch, Newport, 1.orrh:& and 
Golden in the semi-final. T he girls got 
off to a good stan in the final against 
Lorrha and C:1mc out easy winners with 
a score of6·2 to I - I . The girls pl3ycd 
some excel lent camogic throughout the 
year. 

The U-14s were vcry unlucky in their 
I::hampionship, but made no minakes 
when reaching the IC:lguc final with vcry 
positive wins Dyer Ibllinahinch and Sd.n 
Treacy's. In the final they faced a \'cry 
strong Lorrha side and lost by only one 
point in an c)(cdJcm game of camogic. 

TrlllH: Shcil1 Keogh (capL), Emma 
DunlJe, Carmel Ryan. Cryst:ll Bourke, 
Sarah O'Gndy, tolary Sheehan, Ciara 
Buder, Siobh~n McCaflhy, Denise Rran. 
Siobh.in O'Brien, Cbire O'Sulli\'an, Marie 
Doherty Ailee Forde, RcbccGI O'Brien, 
Siobhan Bourke, Orla McDonagh, ¥\'onne 
Griffin and Pamela Quirke. 

Drom-Inch Camogie clltb 
Our most successful year 

T he club entered twelve differen t 
competitions and e:me:rged victo
rio us on nine occasions t'hrough

out the year. 

U- 14 Pcile na nGad Champions 
One of the: many highlights of the year 

was the many excdlem performances of 
th is team. In the count)' championship 
\\ins over Knocka\illa Kkkhams, Temple
morc and a draw against Cashel sct up a 
county final clash \\;th Cashel in Borriso
leigh in May. Winning comfortably on that 
evcning mcant that the club was going to 
represent Tipperary at Hile lor thc third 
year in-a-row. The learn trained very hard 
for the nen month under the guidance of 
John Harkin and enOr! put in was \\ell 
rewarded with \'iclOrics ol'er Ijmerick, 
Clare and Roscommon, which resulted in 
meeting Clonlara of Clare in the final. 
Much 10 the delight of the large follo\\;ng, 
this you ng team again delivered the right 
result. Capt:lin, Cat Tiona Henncssy 
proudly collected the trophy on behalf of 
her team-mates, also this was the first time 
a Tipperary team had won Dil'ision Two 
of peile. 

Two weeks later many of this panel went 
on to \\;n d,e County Community Games 
final, overcoming l'oome\'ara in the semi's 
:lI1d H olycross in the Final. 
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Schools Camogie 

St. Mary)s camogie 
club) Nenagh 

C
amogie in our post primary 
schools again continued to grow 
through lO 1993-1994 school 

year. rride of place must go to St. 
Mary's (Ncnagh) for their victory in 
the: senior All -Ireland Schools -:1 first 
for St. Mary's. 

On S:lmrd:lY, April 16th, 1994, SI. 
Mary's 16th, 1994. 51. Mary's. Ncn3gh. 
made history by winning their tirst ever 
All . lreland senior C3n10giC tiile. In the 
final which WlS played in O'Connor Park. 
Tull:tnlorc, 51. Mar~'s beat 51. Patrick's, 
Maghcra frolll Derry on a $Cordinc of 
1-10 to ' -2. 

The: winning of this first e\er senior ririe 
makes St. Mary's the tOP camosic school 
in the country. This W3S our burning 
ambition since l"3mogic was first played in 
the school back in the carly 'SO's. The 
majority of [Ilis senior team were members 
of the 1991 and 1992 back-Io-back win
ning All -Ireland Junior (Under· 15 ) teams. 
h was only logical to expeCl that these two 
very line Junior teams would gi\e us this 
superb senior team. 

Ol1!:e 3g3in on the day, 51. MlrY's cap
min, Noelle Kennedy led by example 3nd 
produced a brillianl display of canlogie 
scoring 1-8 10 St. Mary's 1-10 toral . Even 
though e\ery girl on the team played her 
pan in lhis historic \\~n Ihc p3US played by 
Suzanne Kelly, Marie Ryan, SIlc: Kyne and 
Cial"3 Gaynor also deserve special mention. 

When S'oclk: Kennedy rece;\'ed the cup 
she waS given \ a rousing welcome by SI. 
Mary'S huge Ih~ong orJoyal supporters of 
both teachcrs and students. That momcnt 
will nC\"(f be forgottcn by anybody from 
51. Mary's who were there to \\;Incss il. 

THE COUNTY SCENE 
On the county .5l:ene wc h3d 15 schools 

affiliatcd \\ith Our Lady's, Templcmore. 
\\inning our premier competition, the 
under-16 championship. Templemore 
beat 51. Joseph's, Borrisoleigh, in a vcry 
sporling and cnterraining lina!. 

I n our Undcr-14 blirz compctition 
Borrisobne Community College won the 
A section and 51 Ruan's, Kil1enaule, won 
the B competition. Congrals. 10 311 but 
especially 10 Sc:oil Ruan on winning their 
first schools ca.-nogie competition. 

I \\~11 3gain like [0 [h3nk the principals 
and teachers of:\11 the schools 1I1:\t panici
pated. Your commitment (0 the students 
in your schools deserve gre:\ler recogni
tion for 1994- 1995. I would also like to 
thank the County Camogic Board, ref
erees and G.A.A. clubs for their continual 
full support. 

700mn>lIrlll€",or I l.JiI,!/lit "".",tN 1994 - 8sui rll. (I 
Siobbli" MR."A,dl, Kt."udy, Au"rry RJlln, RI.!1",11 O'}.ftIJr., S.,~"" 
Mllry Slllplllll'" 14",,( Rn-g,,,, Mllnt RJ." FNI'II P"If" (110 r.) Un/Ill 
Mfl.n'rll, All" Gluu"., Sioblltlll CJlJlld (illplllm ), Noro D"'IIII, Kllflt 
KrmudJ, joltpl}ltu 8r(JH"u. A"" Woods, Grli",,,r Si}/JI,/J/)nll. 

.
Nodll: Krlllud, btill!! ,;;;;;;;;;; 
lrellind Sntrn-ll-sidr 

Kil1llllcud 1411-
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&el:,., .. (kft t . n!Jht) - (ukmW),jn'NY DIJ~IfB, Alllle 
It/rKro!Jh, EJ,:.nbtth Sawpr, UIJ/tf H O!JlJ n (lrlJ",rr), Dtmln Ryllll , H t/m 
Mil,,", Hall/In" &rry. Slto"d ,.,. (kft tD right) - Marie MuftIJII], MlJrie 
KlnNtdy, N jlJIIIIJ HOJjIJII, jlJleph/1It M eKrOJjJ/, EilJlne O'Brien, Helma 
Fra.lcy, OllVI SiIJ/I"y, M/ebcfll Si{l.ttcry, Eimer MtD"'IHt//, Sioblui ll 
Md)omul/ (sr/tt/or). Frtml t o .. (left to ri!Jllt) -/A,.,{l.IHe GltCSOII, A/Illt/u 
Kdly, OJ/pe Gluson, ulllle Rpm, S"'{lJd ColIllII «({l.pr.), Sbema Howard, 
MldJellt ScroOpI. DeIrdre Ky'It, £llel Hogall, Amy Kiss{l.II,. 

~ .. 
PORTROB - U-16 COUN1T 'B' FINAUsn, 1994 

&(1: ro ... (kft to ngIJI) - R 6isIII Ha el:m, Lisa Glason, Rrcd{l. Slamry, 
Ncalll O'DnseolJ (capt.), Slit Sllllltry, Si"{{l.d R.MN. Frollt 1'0111 (kft to rlgl,l) 
- Gerald"" Ctmrl1J. EI{l.me FI""" OJip," RJIl" , Si" t !l.d DOII"d/QII, R ili, ,',, 
DoIIII(//all (m!l.StOI), Sup/m tll' lAw/or, SiobJuili Ma/ollc. 

&ul: rolll (kft 10 1'",1,,) - Flail QlIllJlIlJ' (ITalll"), j . C.ltfpbdl, A . O'~ j . Hanmt, Fmndly. A M. Kmlletly, S. Phll,pl. L C.17'01I, D, OCuli/lOr, A 
Moon, N IVadt . Front 1'." (kft to nlJbr) - H. uJt!J/mane. G. O 'D.ryrr, L Po.", T C.lIlJllan,,If &illrI:C, T RyaN, M COllnflrl, E. &""011, N O'D"'JfI', 
R IVadt. C. F't;IIl/IboN, D K'IIlJ, R. Pholbps (coath). 

Directors: B. A. O'Mahony (Managing): M. Q'Mahony: M. P. Hegarty: 
P. A. Hegarty (Company Secretary). 
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Success was srill to come in the U-14 
Count)' League when they accounted for 
Burgess in the final. 

For the third year in-a-row the club won 
the U-16 championship and also provided 
Tipperary with six of their panel who lost 
10 Galway in the All-Ireland minor final. 
They were Mary Looby (captain ), 
Jacqueline O'Connor, Maria Hark.in, 
Catriona Hennessy. Julie Delancy and 
Alice Darcy. At (ount)' level we were up 
against Toome\'ara in the final, had a fi\'e 
point winning margin on Ihe day and cap
tain, Alice Darcy, did the honours by col· 
lecting the cup on behalf of her team. 

I" the Under-IS: 
For the first time in the club's history 

we re(Qrded a Count}' Final victory al this 
len:l. Cashcl, Templemore and Toomevara 
by a point in the final meant thallhe club 
had won three under-age count}' finals. 
Sincad Ryan uptained the team and along 
with Ann Barry \\'3$ a member of the 
Tipperary U· 18 county team. 

Winning the Intermediate league at the 
end of June against Portroe was the confi
dence booster we required, especially with 
the rc·emergence of Burgess in this gr2de, 
wins over Knockavilla Kick.hams and 
PonTOe set up a final pairing with Burgess 
in Semple Stadium in October, this was 
the toughest 81me of the campaign, but a 
margin of four points separated us at the 
final whistle and we now look forward to 
playing in the senior tanks in 1995. 
Margaret Looby captained this victorious 
team . 

Kilruane McDonagh 
camogie club 

JUN IOR GIRLS WI N DOUBLE 

1994 proved a very suecessfuJ year fo r 
our junior camogic team. The first com
petition of the year was the Junior 
Le:t.gue, wh ich commenced o n March 
20th in RoStra against St. C ronan's. 

We were convincing winner on this 
occasion \\ilh a score or 4-1 0 to 1-2. Our 
further \'iclorics ovcr Lorrha and 
Borrisokanc qualified us for the county 
final against Thurlcs on Saturday, 
September lOth, in Ballycahill . We proved 
to be thai bil stronger than Thurles on this 
occasion with our girls emerging easy win
netS 6- 11 to 0·2, 

The first twO games in the cham
pionship against Lorrha and Borrisolune 
who were unable 10 field teams resulted in 
walkovers. Shannon Rovers were our next 
opponents in Ballinderry on Monday, 
25th July. They were one of our strongest 
opponents sincc the Kason begun with a 
\'ery good dispb.y of camogie and Kilruane 
emerged .... innetS 1-8 to 0-2. 

We were now into [he Kmi-final stage of 
the (hampionship with Thurles being our 
opponents. This was another thrilling per
formancc by our girls. All players played 
their part o n this ocG'Ision leading to a 
convincing win over Thurles with a Kore 
of 1-7 to 0-2. 
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Tipperary Handball '94 
Another great year for Tipperary handball with many 

highlights during the season 

40/20 

E d die Corbett (Ballyporecn) 
retained his AIHrdand Senior 
40/20 singles ti tle, now making 

it 2-in -a-row for Eddie. 
Eddie made the journey to Roscommon 

twice for the All-Ireland final bel'3I1Se on 
the last occasion the court was wet. On the 
second day in April , Eddie had a comfort
able 21-5, 21-8 win over Francis McCann 
(Sligo). 

Juniors take 
40/20 crown 

In lhe month of March, the well·known 
Cashd p:lir of DaYid Moloney :lJ1d Noel 
Murphy won the AlJ-lreland 40/20 Junior 
Doubles titlc. beating G. Sweeney and K. 
Ferrick (Mayo) in the final. 

Ryan and Flynn lift 
Novice title 

In the month of April, Jim Ryan and Mark 
Flynn (Silvcrmines) won the All-Ireland 
40/20 Novice doubles title. 

In the All- Ireland tll"!C, Jim and Mark 
nlrncd in a vintage pcrform:lIlcc to beat N. 
Kerr and C. MeCulian (Tyrone ) 21-11, 
21 · 10, in Kilbeggan, Co. Weslmealh, 10 

rake Tipptr:try's firsl title in this gr:tde. 

Da\'id Molone), (Cashcl ) added the 
Ireland 40/20 Junior singles tiue to U1C 

doubles Litle in the momh of April. 
In one of the best eller Junior finals, 

David had a nailbiting 16-2 1,21 -17, 21 -
19 win oller S_ Madden (Antrim ) in the 
final , at Ballymore-Eustace . 
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A Major Success 

All-Inlllm{ -10/20 j",,,o,. Dol/blrs ChllmplMs - john G"j]iuy (Sligo) prrmllillg tilt ",(d"b to N()(I 
Mu,.phy Imd DlIvld Molollt] (CfUIJrI). 

Jackie wins 
All-I reland 

Jackie Keating (Cashcl) won Ihe AII
Ireland 40/20 Junior singles title in [he 

momh of June , bcating R. FlU ener 
(C:wan ) in the final. 

Another win for 
another Moloney 

Carol Moloney (Cashc1 ) added another 
AII -lrc1lnd tide 10 the Moloney household 
when she won the U-19 40/20 singles 
title in May. 

40/20 Munster 
Championships 

Oml Molo"ty (Oubtl) - A/J-I,.el,wd 40/20 U
/9 sillgltJ ,.,Hlller. 

Tipperary handballers won a rotal of 9 
ldult Munster 40/20 titles. 

Martin Maher and Johnny Forde 
(Sil\'ermines) beat Cork in the semi-final 
and ulen, in the fin~1 in Nenagh, they had 
an exciting 21-18, 21- 18 \\~n o\'er P. lnd 
T. Buckley (Cork) in the Masters (U) dou
bks tinal. In the All-Ireland scmi-tinal they 
travelled [0 Kells, Co. Meath, and lost out 



to P. Harrisand P. McGovern (Mclth ) 2 1-
5, 21 -16_ 

Vincent O 'Shea (L.1horna) 1I'0n I.he 
Siher ~tastcn (8) singles title wilh a 21 -8, 

Mil/iller -10/ 20 MIIJlen (H) dll"bln WIII,ur, 
Mllrt'" MIIJ}(r (S,II'rrIllWrJ). 

21 18 ..... in o\'cr D. O'Brien (~ork), in 
Nenagh . Vincent usily won the hnt .game 
21 -8 but \\"J~ made work all the W,ly \0 the 
second game, jus~ \\inni.ng 21 -18. In the 
All-Ireland semi-final, Vmcellliost OUI ~o 
J. Doric (Wexford ) 21 17, 14·21 , 21 -9 III 

the Horse & Jockey. , . 
Vincent O'Shea and Fr3nk 0 B~len 

(Ballyporcen) reamed up for lhe bsr lune 

d won the Sih'er MaSters (B) titles with 
an cirino 21-18, 21 -16 \\;n (wer M . 
an ex eo " j' Chl' Jordan and ,\1 . Boyle (Cor,;. , 11\ as.e , 10 

the final. But Vincent w;>s ruled out \0 [he 
All-Ireland semi-final because . o f l . rule 
ch:lI\ge, SO Jim O'Brien snr. (SII\'crmlllcs) 
s[cpped in with Funk. Howe\'cr, t~ey lost 
0lI[ to P McGrath ;J.nd J .. Doy~: (''' exford ) 
21 -2, 21-7, in O'Loughhns, Kilkenny. 

Juvenile 40/20 
T ipperlrv Juvenile 40/ 20 handbalkrs 
\\'on rwo '~lunstcr tides in March . . 

David Hickey lnd ~ocl Mor.1.~ ( B~lhn~ ) 
had a comfortable win O\';r I~mc!"ck m 
lhe semi -final and in the Imal m ferlnoy 
lhey had a c1carcul win o\'er. A. D~lg~n 
and P. Hanauh:1.ll (Clare) I :,-4, I ;) . \ In 

lhe 11-12 doubles final . 
John Fcrncombc (Horse & Jockey), son 

of well -known Johnny Ferncombc, was in 
good larm in the 40/ 20 wilh an easy win 

,\fU/lSler -RJ/20 ".12 IImi ,, · IJ ttl"" filliliun - D OIJ/ms (RaJ/mil ). D. Gj(~fJ (&lImll ), S SpllIlIl!( 
( NnllIgll), A RJIIII (Si/pm mid). N Mllroll t:y (&1111111) lI11d R, DII~ ( Nmll!Jh). 

over Limerick in thc semi-tinal, and then 
in lhe: fin31 in Fermoy recorded a supe:rb 
15-13, 15-13 \\;n o\'er C. Collins (Clare) 
in the u-15 singlt'5 linal. In [he All-Ireland 
semi-linal , John losl OUI 10 the talcllled £. 
Kennedy (Dublin ) 15-1, 15·6 in Ilorr;§. 
Co. Carlow. 

Youglalarra 

Win 
Youglalarra WOIi the Munster 40/ 20 
Junior Inter-Club li lle with a good will 
o\'er $ih'crmines in Ihe Coumy Final. 

In the AlI · l reland semi ·linal , the 
Youglalarra team of Ilon and Paul Grillin 
and Tony, Pat and Dermot Flaherty lost 
Out to Talbot's Inch. 

Frlllll: O' Hrit:ll (& Il.vpoutll) - "'/llIsler 40/20 
Silw r Mllsten (8 ) Willtl" 
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All-Ireland win for 
Horse & Jockey pair 

I
n t he month of July Mick McGrath 
and John Ferncomhe (Horse & 
Jockey) won the AU -Ireland 60/30 

Silver Masters (B) doubles title. Mick 
and John were in total control in the 
final beating J. Heneghan and W. 
Mugan (Roscommon). 

McGrath does the double 

M 'Ck McGrath ( Horse & 
Jockey) won his sttond A11-

reland 60/30 title in July 
when he won the Silver Masters (8) 
sing les title. 

Onlv the week previous, Mick won the 
Silver Masters (B) doubles title when John 
Fcrncombc turned in a superb perfor
mance: to win the singles ride with a 
clearcul 21 -15, 21 -9 win o\'er John Kenny 
(Mayo) in the final. 

World success 
for Tipperary 

• 

(BIJl/YPOrttll) ",ui Dfm Ar'lIIjo (U.S.A.) 

Tipperary had a t0131 or37 players 
in the Waterford C rystal World 
H andball Championship in 

I reland in October last and won two 
World Titles and reached two o ther 
finals. The cham pio nships came 10 

I reland for the third time with a total of 
680 players taking part. 

The champion ships were played at 
Dublin and Clarc venues. This was the 
biggest ever handball C\'CI1I to come 10 

Ircland and it was a major success. Eddie 
Corbett (Ballyporeen) teamed up with 
Dan Armijo (U.S.A.) when both players 
found lhemsclves without partners before 
the tournamelll and they turned out to be 
the pair 10 take the World Opcn Doubles 
ritle. 
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Michael Carrie (Cashcl ) reached the 
World 'C' singles final in a competition 
which had 64 entries. Michael had a good 
campaign with wins o\'er S. Murragh 
(Meath ), P. Ryall (Dublin ), J. Mollo)' 
(Dublin ), John Corbett (Ballyporeen), G. 
Guine}' (Cork ) but in the final in 
Ballymore·Eusrace Michael wcnt under to 
N. Reilly (Kilkenny) 21-5, 2 1-9. 

Carol Moloney (Cashel) played in the
girls U- 19 singles and reached the final 
with a good 21-4, 21-10 semi-tinal win 
over F. Mee (Roscommon ). In the final , 
Carol was nen'ous and the talented Jessica 
Gawky (Canada) never let hcr into the 
game wilh Carol losing Out 21-10, 21-\' 

tl" World V·19girls""".J'"'''' 

Four AU
Ireland's in 

one day 

T he month of November was a 
spedal time for Cashel juvenile 
girls when they won four A11-

Ireland 60/30 titles in one day. Cashcl 
juven ile girls have proved very success
ful over the last number of years but to 
win four titles in one day it must be 
their highest honour to date. 

After her great singles success she 
tcamcd up widl LindJ Gillespie to take the 
AlI- lrelJnd U- 19 doubles title with J dosc 
fought win o\'er RDscommon 21-18, 
21-19 in thc finJI. 

Donna Harding and $Jrah Crockct 
(Cashel) turncd in a fivc performance 10 

take the All-Irebnd U-15 doubles title in 
l'on\'incing form. Donna and Sarah who 
had J comfortable Munster tinal win ovcr 
Clarc and in lhc All-Ireland final. Donna 
and Sarah played dJSS handball to CJsily 
beat Roscommon 15-2, 15-2 to mke the 
U- l s tide. 

AII-/rt/lmd 60/30 V-/S Doublr.J Oampio1ls. 
Sarah CrociJrl and Do""a Hardill,B (Cashrl). 



Twelve 
Munster 

60/30 titles 

Tipperary handballers ..... on rwe!\'C 
Munster 60/30 titles in rhe '94 
season. 

John M~Quaid (Roserea) won the 
no"kc singles title with ;\ hard fought 
win over P:lI Ryan (Ballrporccn) 20·21, 
21· 11 ,21.18 in Thurlcs in the final. In the 
All-Ireland scmi·finll in Talbot's Inch, 
John ne"er got into his best form losing 
OUIIO O. False)' (Kilkenny) 21-6, 21· 10. 

John ,\1cQuaid and Mark Flynn 
(SiJ\'crrnincs) teamed up for the last lime 
and won the Novice doubles title with a 
21-18, 21-15 .... in over Sdn Doyle and 
Jimmy Mullins (Clonmcl) in the final and 
then a fine win over N. Murphy and S. 
Egan (Ollaly) 21 - 14, 2 1· 15 in the All · 
Ireland scmi· final in Casher. In thc All· 
Ireland final, they were unlucky 10 lose. out 
to A. & M O'Donnell (Roscommon ) 
2 1· 18, 2 J · 19 in twO \'cry dose games in 
Croke Park. 

Pakie Mullins and Noel O'Brien 
(Clonmel ) rcpreselllcd Munster in the 
M3StUS (Al doubks and lost out to P. 
Hope and B. Mullins (Offaly) 2J~14, 

21·8 in the AIl·lreland semi·fi nal in 
Crinkk. 

Mkhacl Carrie (Cashel) had a dose 
tOllght win OH·r G. Kelleher (Cork) 21-18, 
16-2 1,21- 10 in the U-2 1 singles final. In 
the AIl·lrcLmd scmi-fin::al he lost out [Q C. 
O'Brien (OfHy) 18-2 1,2 1-15,2 1-13. 

Vincent O'Shea (Lahotna) beat Danny 
Butler (Horse & Jockey) in the Silver 
Masters (A) singles tinal and in the All· 
Ireland semi· final, Vincent pla)"ed Vcr)' 
well hcforc losing out fO P. Reilly 
(Kilkenny) 21 -17, 21 -17 in Talbot's IIlf.:h. 

David Moloney and Noel Murphy 
(Cashd) won thc Intermediate doubles 
title with a 14-21,2 1- 11,21 -13 lI"in O\·cr 
fellow clubmen Josie O'D\\)'er and John 
Fill-ell but in the All -Ireland semi-tinal, 
they Ilen:r found their beSt form losing 
out 21- 12,20-21,21 -12 to P. Hall an S. 
Ahern (Dublin) in the Garda DepOt, 
Dublin . 

Pat Cleary ::and Padd~· Gleeson 
(Lahorrla) rcpresented Munster in the 
Golden M::a5ters (B) doubles All-Irdand 
scmi-/in::al bu t they 10SI 0111 10 J. Meehan 
and D. Quigley (Dublin) 21 -7, 21 -10, in 
the Garda Depot, Dublin . 

Ged\li McKeogh (Ballina) rcpn:scntcd 
Munstcr in the l-otlSters (A) singles AIl 
Ireland semi-linal but losl OUI 14-21, 
21 - 16,2 1- 11 fO P. Hope (Ollal)') in an 
exciting match in Ballina . 

Vim:ent O'Shea (Lahorn.t) and Danny 
BUller ( Horse & Jocke)') rcprcscllled 
l-o l unsler in the Siker Mas:ers (A) doubles 
bill losl OUI 10 S. Reade and A. Greene 
(Kilkenny) in the All -Ireland semi-final in 
ClOIlIllCI. 

Mult.ftr~ 00/30 MRJurs (A) SlNgits Ch""'~ 
Ctdd. McKtf1gh (&11,,,,,). P 

1'{If GIU1(m (Lnlwn,,,). 
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Juvenile boys win title 

MuruII9 (&,1/",.) '",' ~~;,1:~~~,::~ji!~;i~~;:2 
(Nnlllgh), [Apid (j £Bil l! (Si/p(T7f""n). 

I n the month of November, the Tipperary U-12 and U-13 ream of 6 won th ... MI 
lrcland 60·30 U-12 and U· 13 ttam title. , c; 

ill Iheir tRrul'1 so f ilr. 
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nuu'mB Ills CullIlI" ... IIM frgm Mr 
J(tGNi,.,.css, Shu'fI'mng, 00""1(1. 

Sports Star for Corbett 

E
ddie Corbett ( B:all)'porcen ) 
received his fourth Tipperary 
United Sports Star award for 

handball in the month of January. 

Mayor honours 
World Champions 

Clonlllci Mayor Ald. Seamus 
Healy held a Civic ~ccprion fo r 
4 World Handball Champions at 

Clonme! Corporation Offices after the 
World Championship in Ireland in 
October. 

Seamus Healy welcomed the 4 World 
Champions, Billy McCarth)" Tony and 
Il.:l )'mond Breen and Eddie Corbett who 
won World lilies at the Waterford Crystal 
World Handb311 Championships, 



Famous Inter
Club win for 
Ballyporeen 

I
n th~ mo nth of Ai:!.}" Ballyporccn 
won the AII· lreiand 40/20 No\'icc 
Inter-Club tum of fo ur in 

Kil bcggan, Co. Wc:stnlearh . In a 
thrilling fi nal, Ballyporccn came from 
behind to record a fam ous win over 
Bolfield, Co. Mayo, 11 5 acres to 104 
acres. The H:allyporccn team of John 
Corbcn. l lX English, Mich:ad Meaney 
and Pat Ryan turned in a fi ghtillg 
performance to overcome the Bolfield 
team ofB. Judge, P. Fo),, }. Judge and 
}. Ncary. 

Girls do well 

I
n the month of April, Tipperar y 
Jm'cnile 40/ 20 girls did well 
taking eight Munster titles. 

A. ;l.nd L. Moloney (Sih'crmines) won 
the U- 12 Doubles v.;th a good "'in over 
Clare in the final, to take their first (vcr 
tidc. M. O'Dahut)' (Sil\'crmines) also 
[Ook her first title when she won the 
U- J3 singles with a great win o\er Clare 
in the final. T. Harding (Cashd) turned 
in a good performance to beat Qare in 
the U-14 singles final. A. White and M. 
Harding (Cashel) arc tWO \'ery promising 
h:lIldballers and they comfortably beat 
Clare fO take the U-14 doubles title. 
Donna Harding and Sarah Crockel 
(Cashel) won the Munster U·15 doubles 
tide and in the All-Ireland semi·final they 
easily beat Antrim 15·6, 15-1 but ill thc' 
final they were most unlucky to lose OUt 
to Ki ldare 15-14, 15-10 in an exciting 

match. 
Gr.iinne Shanahan (Silvermincs) easily 

won her first MmlSler ritle with a good 
\\;n over Clare in the U-16 singles final 
but in lhe All · Ireland semi-final, she 
played well but lost out to Antrim 15-6, 
15-8. Carol Moloney (D-shel ) won the 
Munster title and also went on to take 
the All · Ireland title in the U-19 singles. 

Caroline Kenny and Elaine Moloney 
(Cashcl) won the Munster U-19 doubles 
title but in the All-Ireland semi-final they 
lost out to Antrim 2 1-7, 21 -6 . 

Moloney takes 3rd 
title of the year 

D
avid Moloney (Casll(~1) took his 
third All -Ireland title of the 
year when he won the 1 nter

mediate singles title in [he mo nth of 

July. 
David won the first l iltermediate singles 

title in Croke Park with an easy 21-5. 
21-6 win O\'er Gus Sweeney (M::l)'o) in the 

final. 

AII-Ird"nd 40/20 Novj(r /llur-ell,b ~'mllrn R" i (I ) ro",: J. Carbm ,lIId F. O'8rim. . (ro.. . to r. P RJ,m, I £'II}lull, M AitSHIt]. Frum 

1":,1 /,,,,,,lhllm in U.S.A. (I. 10 r) I'u"r O'KttfJr (KJ/il llll ) Eltd,t 
Gllboolt] ( IVr.ifcrd), 101m Olrbm mpptr"ry), lUll R.vlw (Tippt;,:ry). Corlutt (T'pprmr,), 8rilHl 
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COUNTY 40/ 20 WINNERS '94 
Minor Singles: J. Tobin (Carrick-on

SUiT). 
Minor Doubles: P. Supple :md W. 

O'Brien (Ball)'p<m:cn). 
U-21 S.: J. English (Ballyporccn ). 
U-2 1 D.: J. English and J. Corbcn 

(8allyporecn ). 
Novice S.: J. Looby (Golden). 
Novice D.: P. McGI';l(h and W. Q'O .... 'Ycr 

(Cashd). 
Junior D.: 0 Moloney and N. Murph~' 

(Cashcl). 
Masters (8) S.: J. R~n-Moore (Horse & 

Jockey ). 
MaSle.rs (8) D.: J. R)'an-Moorc and J. 

Dwyer (H orse & Jockey). 
Silver (8) S.: V. 0'5hc3, Lahorna. 

CO. 60/30 WINNER 1994: 
Minor S.: D. Nevin (Ballina). 
Minor D.: O. Nevin :lIld C. Hurley 

(Ballina). 
U-21 S.: M . Carrie (Cashcl). 
U-21 D.: M. Carrie and D. White 

(Cashel l, 
Novice S.: P. Ryan ( Ballyporccn). 
Novice D.: S. Doyle and J. Mullins 

(Clonmd). 
Junior S.: B. Martin (Tipperary Town ), 
Intermediate 5.: D. Moloney (Cashcl ). 
Intermediate D.: D. Moloney and N. 

Murphy (Cashd ). 
Mas ters (8) S.: J. Ryan· Moore (Horse & 

Jockey). 
Masters (8 ) D .: J. Ryan·Moore and J. 

Dwyer (H orse & Jockey). 
Silver (8 ) S.: M. McGr:u h ( Horse & 

Jockey). 
Silver ( 8 ) 0 .: M . McGrath and J. 

Ferncombc: ( Horse & Jockey). 

CO. JUVENILE 40/20 WINNERS '94 
V-IO Singles: E. Keogh (Ballina). 
U- IO Doubles: M. J. Meaney and D. Lyons 

(BalJ)·poreen). 
V- lIS.: E. Quirke (Silvermines). 
V-II D.: P. Grate and K. Kennedy 

(BaUina ). 
V-12 S.: A. Ry~n (Silw:rmines). 
U-l2 D.: D. lIickey and N. Moran 

(Ballina). 
V- 135.: K. Dempsey (Clonmd)_ 
V- 13 D_: S. SpilhlOe and B. Ditrcy 

(Nenagh)_ 
V-14 5.: B Timmons (Sil\·ermillCs). 
V·14 D.: D. Tobin and D. Butler (Carrick· 

on-Suir). 
V - }5 5.: J. Ferncombc (Horse: & Jockey). 
U-IS D.: r. Coleman and K. Moroney 

(Ballina). 
V- 16 5.: P. Tobin (Carrick·on·Suir). 
V-16 D.: M. emoll and J. Ryan (Bal

linahin..:h). 
V· 17 5.: D. Kelly (Ballinahinch). 
U· 17 D. : B. O'Brien and P. Sheehan 

(Sill·ermines). 

CO. JUVENILB 60/30 WINNBRS '94 
V-I O Singles: 
U- I O Doubles: D. Lyonsand M. J. Meaney 

(BalJyporeen). 
V-lIS.: K. Kennedy (B3I1ina). 
V·l1 D.: S. Hickey and P. Grace (Bal1ina). 
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AII-Inltmd J .. ",,,,ft «J/3fJ Fill/if &1111 MC£lIlu, prmdt"t ,[thi lnlh Hamlbld{ CDu .. ,if pnst .. ts tIN 
U-17r,mntN-up mtdals" Kl(ra" TIIt"lttJm (S.fwr..,jlla) alld Ajdan Sulpk (Ball~rJI). 

U -12 S.: B. Darcy (Nenagh). 
V-12 D.: D. Hickey and N. Moran 

(Ballina). 
V- 13 S.: K. lkmpscy (Clonmcl). 
V- 13 D.: 
U-14 5.: P. R)'2n (&Il)"llOreen). 
U-14 D.: B. Timmons and M. Purcell 

(Sih·erminc:s). 
U-15 5.: J. Fcrncombc (Horse: & JlXkey). 
U·15 D.: G. Moloney :.!.nd G. Quirke 

(Sih·ermines). 
V-16 S.: P. Tobin (Carrick-on-Suir). 
V-16 D.: M. Carroll and J. Ryan (Bailin:.!.

hinch). 
V-17 S.: R. Manton (Cashcl). 
V-17 D.: W. O'Brien and A. Supple 

(Ballyporcen). 

Hardball s1tccess for Juniors 

T he eashd pair of Nod Murphy 
and Michael Corrie won the AJI
Ireland Junior Hardball Doubles 

title in November. 

The Cashel lads had two gre;u wins to 
lift the title. In the All- Ireland Kmi-final, 
they had a hard fought win over J. Reilly 
and J. "Boy" ,\>Iolloy (Meath ) 14-21 , 
2 1-16, 21-8. In the All-Ireland Final in 
Crinkle, Michael and Noel had a comfot!
able win 21-13, 2 1· 13 over A. CampbeJi 
and O. Deegan (Kildare ). 

Two 60/30 Juvenile titles 

T ipperar y J uven ile hand ba ilers 
won two Munster 60/30 t it les ill 
1994. 

John Ferncombe (Horse & Jockey) won 
his second Munster tide of '94 when he 
won the U-IS Singles title with wins over 
P. Donnelly (Limerick ) and in Ihe final 
John had a good win O\'er C. Collins 
(Clare) 15-0, 15-6 in Cashel. 

Handball Marathon 

I n the month of May, the Nation;al 
Handb;all Marathon took place with 
nine Tipperary clubs taking part. 

The Irish Handball Council joined with 
the Irish Cancer Society and the Ulster 
Cancer Foundation 10 raise funds to help 
the causc. 

The maralhon was a success al 
Tipperary venues whith were: 

• Cashe!. 
• Cloruncl. 
• Bal lyporeen. 
• Carrick-on-Suir. 
• B:l ll ina. 
• Nen:lgh. 
• Si lvennines. 
• Youghabrra and 
• L.'lhorna . 

Over £1,000 was raiscd. 



60/30 
Inter-Club 

Tippcn.ry won twO Munster 60/ 30 IllIer
Club titles in July. 

Horse & Jockey won the IIO\;C(' title 
beating Clonme! in the final with the team 
of Kevin Croke, John Rpn Moore, John 
Fcrncombc, Mike Ker .... ,ck and Danny 
Butler but lost OUI 10 TalbOl'5 Inch tcam 
of O. 'Falser, D. Hennessy. C. Jordan al~d 
P. S:l\'agc - 110 aces to 100 aces - In 

Horse & lode)'. 
Youglaiarr.l who the Junior rille with the 

team of Pat and Paul Gritlin and Pat & 
Tony Fb hcrry, but in Ihe All -Ireland semi
linl! in Talbot'S Inch Ihey losl ou t to 
O'Loughlins (Kilkenny) side?f N. Reilly, 
M. Nolan, P. Parsons and 13 . I-alsey. 

Nine 60/30 titles 

for girls 
Ca -] d Juvenile girts 11'011 nine Munster 
60/~O titles in the month, of <?ctobcr~ in 
Cashel. June Ryan turned III :l f1~lC perlor
mance 10 [-:Ike the u- 12 singles IIde, 

Ja(l.juciinc Kennedy and Alisoll While 
roved a \cry ~Irong pair to take Ihe u· 12 

~oublcs lith:. LorrJine nurke lookcd \erl' 
promising to t.lke the u 13 singles tilk . 

Mary !larding lIon the ,\Iunstcr u-14 
singles' tide in greJt lorm bm in the All 
irdJnd linll. 111 Ro~ommon, Mar) pl:t\'e~1 
well bUI \\ent under to J Long ( l)ubllll ) 
15·7. 15-5. 

Donn.) Harding JI"I SJr;lh Cnxkel eJS
ily won the Munster u 15 J~ubles . al.lll 
t.hen weIll on 10 Will .he All ITcbmllll!c . 

Eb ine 1\\olol1e), ami ,\ jidlelle l 13nlinl,t 
WOIl the r\" ~lIIstcr \1 -17 ,1(Jubks lild then 
superbly weill on to lake the all · l re/al!!'! 
Ii til'. 

C.,ro[ r\ lololley 1001:. t\\ 0 r'v1LIIl~lc r. I irles 
when she 1I'0n the Mlln~tcr u 19 ~lIIgles 
and dOllbks with Linda GillespIe and then 
did the \Iouhlc again, laking the 111'0 All
Irdand dlles. 

Mlmlla 60/30 Nuvl(( IlItrr·C/l/b =,~, :::~:;;;;;;>i;;;-;;;:;;:::-::=:"l~ 
I Frrllromht, I R]1I11 Mourt. MWII/!F!of KrI'N'/fA-

MUIII/(r 60/30 r/Jlu"plolll (/.1'); I~ lilfrA-t, 1f -13 JII/gln; I Krlltl(d], JI-12 dOl/bks; I R]IHI, 11-/2 sIN.qln. 
A IVllltt.I/ -121(ullblrs -aIlClIsl,,1 

COMMUNITY GAMES SUCCESS 
This yelT, Ihe annual AII · ln:bml Community Games Wet ... a m.ljor sllccess tor Tippcr:ary 
handballers, winning ,Iouhle gold lnd sill'er. Cashcl girls u- t3 and u-15 teams 1"011 gold, 
and Ihl1in3 oo)'S u-13 IC31l1 1I'0n silver. 

All Irdlllid 11 -/3.1/"" OmlllllllllN Glllllrs M'III1U/'S &IrA- Rolf' - J Knmrd.y. ,II I-/llrdHl,l), P HI/ffu, It 
1I'llItr FrOIll Roll' - 10.' Cull]. F Mr('IIn"], C. MsJo"t'! (Ttllrls o,lItll). 
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JACKIE WINS 
U.S.A. TRIP 

In the month ofNo\'cmbcr, j;lckic Keating 
(Castle!) 1I'0n hcr place on Ihe Irish u:am 
for the U.S. H .A. 39th National lu niors in 
San Diego. at ChriSIn\3S. 

North Tipperary 
Handball 

It was 11 vcry successful year with all COIll

pttitions being completed in the 40x20. 
Some vcry tinc handball was served up. In 
Diy. I we saw somc vcry good handball 
and in the final Youglalarr:l had :I vcry 
good win over their old rh'als~ Silvcrrnincs. 

Oil'. 2 and 3 saw Ncnagh Eire 6g con
test both finals. They found the 
$ilvcrmi nc5 100 strong and experienced for 
them in Dill. 2 and Youglalarra narrowly 
beat them in Dill. 3 final. 

Holtyford were successful in taking Div. 
4 after another great b.ndc wi th 
BaUinahinch. 

There were some vcry fine performances 
in the County 40x20 and thc division 
far('d vcry well. 

We had good representation on the 
Counl)' panels. The 60 x 30 championship 
:again proved very successful and :again the 
division was well represented at County 
level. 

The Juvenile scene was again very suc
cessful and there were some very fine 
gamcs played. Players from this division 
acquiued themselves wi th distinction. 

lhe North \V;)s well represented on the 
Tipp. Team of6 in the All -Ireland victory 
:and also at Munster championships. 

Ballina/ Nenagh (~i re 6g/5ilvermines 
pro\~ded players along with lhe 50mh rep
rescmati\·cs, Clonmel, and we congratu
late them on a great vinory. 

Ladies' handball in the di\·ision has 
come on a lot OI'er the past year and this 
coming year for the first time the North 
will be holding ladics' competitions. 
In the month of May the National 
H:lndball marathon took place \\~ th nine 
TIpperary d ubs taking put. 

Kin ~NJPlly (Clqnmtl), ~NIII] Surr:tllry Imll 
tu"",,"t Irish HIU/dlml/ (AuII,il Trtllsllra 
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AI/-Irdand Commu",,., Gamet SlInr Midlll JPlIIllN·t &/11114 - Bsult RoJP: D. Col/m s. N. MOl"fmty. 
From ROil>; S. Hultty, k Krtlnrdy, P G I"lllt ,md P Hie1tt]. 

A/,'-",/,,,d u-15 g il"ll COllllnlwiry Glllllet willl/trI. BRr. Row, 
o,1(mllll. FrotH ROA': I~ Hllrdi'l.!J, I... nurlt(, I'llf. O'DoNOgJJ/lt, TCII III M"",," 
NlltioNll1 Suutllry. 

jllcltlt KC/HiNg (Cas/NI) "'I'/g tOllgrlltU/llttJ by MllI/um D'DoIJogl/Nt (OJllirptrlOII-;;rC;;;hd 
HIUldbllU O ub) Il"d ''" fllt,,", Dillll, Ktll/mg, Ilfttr ""lInlng tiN trip 

, 

, 



HOW CLOSE IS CLOSE? .... Nod SlIUI" nlld 
Limcriclt. 

;,;u;c,,,,, (Gnlwny) i" n close II/ISle dl/rillg I"e Nnriullal HI,rli"g Lengue iil/nl ", 

CLONMEL 
OIL CO. 

Waterford Road, Clonmel 

Suppliers or 
WINTER GRADE TRACTOR DIESEL - CENTRAL HEATING OIL 

DOMESTIC OILS - AUTO DIESEL 

and a full range of lubricants 

FOR KEENEST PRICES CONTACT: 

Tel. 052-24177 (office). Fax. 052-26745 
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Toomera rn'l Mit/uul O'Mm rn 
Chnl1lpiolJship Fillll l to StrnjirldJ 

disappu; II t l1lllll aftrr "arrowl, /usi ll9 tI" AII· /rtlalld Cillb 
Patrick's Da,. 

Cumann Luthchleas Gael , 
Coiste Thiobraid Arann Thuaidh 

Thanks to all our Clubs and Patrons for their support during the year 

Buiochas do na hlmre6iri, na Reite6iri agus na hOifigigh 
de bharr an co-oibriu a thugann siad. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL 1994 CHAMPIONSHIPS WINNERS 

Nol/aig shona dh{bh uile 
n-neir{ libh . 

Runa( Cathaoirleach CiSleoir 
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SCOREBOARD 1994 
Compile d S~AMUS O'DOHERTY 

senior. 
Toomevara ... 
Ca&heI K,C. 

.•....••..... . 3-11 
.. 1·9 

'f1ler: 
Eue 60 (AnnaCafty) 
$lIvermlnes •. • ..•...•.... 

.... 
, 1-5 

Junior 'A': 

""""""'" Skeneenarnca 
.... , ...... HO ". 

JunlOl" '8 ': 
Carridt Swa~ ............ ... . ... . ().J 
Nenagh E,re og ...... .... ....0-6 

Under-21 'A': 
Knockavilla Donask9IQh 
Boherlahall DuaUa •. 

Under·21 '8 ': 
LougIlmOI8 C8s\lelney 
Golden J<lIIeaeIe . 

Minot ' /I.': 
8al\ongaIt)' GaelS ... 
roomevarll ••..• 

Minor '8 ': 

... 2·7 
.... 0-11 

. ,,.,3 
'·7 

. 1-11 
,·7 

..... 3-16 
.••••. ,().6 

Gortnahoe Glengooie 
BaIIybaCOn Grange 

Under·'S ' /I.': .•.......•...•.• ,2·7 
.•....•••..•... 2·10 

Toomevar8 ..• 
Cappawtut8 . 

under 111 '8 '; 
Burgess ... . .. . . . . . . ... .3-7 
Gortnahoe Gleogooie •. . ...••...•.•.. 0-2 

Under.14 Urban/Rural : 
Roscrea . 
CIofloI,jry Aossmore 

Under-'. Ruml: 
EIofrlsokanelKnockShagowna 

•...... 2·7 
. ..... 1-5 

.......... 4-9 
Orom Inch ... • ........ .. .•.. .4-5 

Under· ,2: 
Mulllr\ahOOEl .. 
Toomevara •......•...•..... 

COUNTY FINALS· FOOTBALL 

senIor: _~,~ 
ClOIlmei eommer ........ 
LoogtvnOIs C, 

Inter. 
eonlsokane .•.. 
Kllsheeian . . .. . ... 

Junior .,.'; 

.... ().IO 
.. HI 

.•. 2·10 ,., 
Kdlenao..de ......... . ... 1·8 

•...•.• ().IO Bofrls-lieigIl .•....•. 

und::~ .0-11 
Loughmors C. ..• . . ••• .0-11 
(Replay) Ardhnnan w,o. Loughmora C. SCI". 

Under.:!1 ' 6 ' 
_R",.., 
Rahellily • 
(RBplBy) 

... 0-11 
. 0-11 

Moyle Rovers • ............ . ...... 1·10 
Rahellhy " •.• , ,0-11 

Minor ' ''': 
AhefioW ..•.•.•••.•....••.••.•..• ,3-12 
J.K 6racllens ...•. 1-8 

Minor '6 ': 
Moyle R~ ....... ............ ,2-8 
Moyl'l8 Templell.lOl1y .' .. 0-6 

Undw·HI ·A·; 
cam . 
CO"," 

Under. 11I '6 ' 
CI()nOI,II1y-RossmorS •.. 
MOyn&-T~1uOhy ... , 

..•. 4·5 

...• ().5 

...... , 1·8 
. . .. ,(). II 

ReplaY: 
CloOOUlly·Roumore 
Moyne-Temp!ell,lOhy 

Und8f. 14 Urban/Rural: 
031188 Rovers 
Fethard .... 

....•...•.•.•. 1·12 
............. 3-3 

RBplBy: 
Galles Rovers 
Fethard .•.. 

Under.14 Rural : 
Gahir . • ..• 
Galtes Rovers 

Undw·12: 
Muillnaholle 
Galtee Rovers •. 

............ 2-5 
.•.•.• 1-8 

.3-, 
~2 

.. 2·8 
.3- ' 

1993 COUNTY FINALS 

Under-21 ' 13 ' Hurli ng: (Replay) 
Kilruane McOonaghs 
J.K. Brackens . 

Inter. FOO(~II . 
J.K. 8r1lCkens 
Newport .... 

Junior Football : 
~lre 60 Annacarty ... 

""""" """"""'" Ul'Ider·21 .,.. Foo\t)all : 
Nsnagh ~Ire Og ..... 
Fetllard .. 

Under-21 '6 ' Fool!)a ll: 
Kl!Ieoaule •• . . 
Golden Killeacle ..•. 

2-3 ... 
, .. 
.'-8 

. •...• 1-7 
• • •••• Cl-4 

..•. 3-5 
• •••••. ().7 

INTER·COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIPS 

SenlOl'" Hurling: 
Al LimetIck Gaelic Grounds (l9I5I94) 

Clare .. 
TiWSf31Y··· . 

Junior Hurling: 
AI LIffl6fICk Gaelic Grounds (29/5194) 

""" T~ary .•.• 
Under-21 Hurling: 
AI LIm6rick GaelIC Grounds (3016/94) 
T~ary .. 
Umerick 

AI S8fIflItl SIac1i1Nll (14nl94) 

.. .. 2·1\ 
. •.•.• ()..13 

.3-12 

. 1-12 

•• 1-16 
... 2-13 

Tipperary .. . .............. 2-15 
l.ImericI\ ... . . • • • . • . . . •.• 2-8 

AI Walsh Pat/{. Wal6ftofd (27n/94) 
Walooord .•.•.•.••.•.•.• , .•..•.... 2-16 
Ttppelary •.•.• . .. .2-8 

Minor Hurl ing: 
Al FemlOy (29(&'94) 

Waler!ord ..... . 
Tlppefary . .. .. 

Under-III Hurling : 
AI BaJlYf1bhn (I614194} 

. .•.• 2-10 
. ••. 0-15 

WsstTipp ..•.•.••.•.•.•••.•.•.•.•.. 1· \3 
Ayoodhu (CorIt) • • . • • . . ..•. 2-8 

AI Kdshe8/an (2014I94} 
SoI.Ittl TIAl. . . .. 
East Water!ord .... 

Al SUlml/eOfldge (1614194) 
EasI Clare. . . •.... 
North TiWSfary .• • .... 

AI SerrpIB SIac1ivm (1614194) 

..• 3-5 

.. ,2-5 

..HO 
.... 2-4 

Mid Tipperary .. . ........... 3-12 
East limerick ,. • . . . . . . . ..•. 1-8 

AI New Inn (3OI4I94t Ouarler-1i1'llJ1 
West T!pp8fary ..•.••.•..... , ..••.•. 3-16 
SOuth TIppefary ..•••... .. ,4-9 

AI C8ppamore (3014194): OtiatIet-rlfl8l 
~City. . .... 2-12 
Mid Tipperary •......•.• ••.••.•...• 1-4 

AI Doon (7/5194): Semi-~na/ 
West T1pperary 
Limenck City . • ... 

AI Senwie Stadium (1(Y7194): FmaJ 
Cor!< City ..•..•...•.•••••.• 
West Topperary .... 

MASTERS OVER-40 

T~rary w.o. Walertord 5Cf 
T opp8f8f'f w.o. Carlow SCI 

.5-10 

.. 2-5 

.. HO 
•. 2-5 

AI Ponumna (5/8194) 
TIpperary .. • ...• 2-10 
Galway .. • .... ().15 

A/ The Raw (2818194) 
Ttpperary... . ..••.•.•••• 4-\0 
Laois .• .0-8 

AI The R8tgg (8IICV94): SertII·Ma/ 
Tippefary... 1-14 
Wexlord ..• .• .3-7 

AI Nowlan Pat/{ (2IlI11194): Final 
Tipp8r8Iy • • . ,().1 I 
Kllkemy .... ... .. .0-11 

Replay: BohrIBh8n (27·11-94) 
Tipperary .. ••.•.•.•.. . HO 
Kilkenny .. .. .. .• .. 0-8 

Senior Football: 
AI Limet'idt GaelIC Gft)UfIds (1515/94) 

T!pp6lary ... . . .2-8 
Clara . . •. 0-13 

AI S8f7Jl/8 Stadixn (2616/94) 
TIpperaty .. .5-14 
Water!ord ..•...• , ...• ()..I5 

AI P4ln: UI ChaoImh (2417/94).' FnaI 
COI1t .•. . ••••.••••. ,2-19 
Ttpperary . . . . .• ••.... .3-9 

Junior FOOlball : 
AI LJmen/:J( Gaehc Grounds (15/5194) 

Clare ..••• ()..13 
Tipperary .•.•......•...•.••.•..••• ,' -5 

under·21 Football . 
AI pam; vI Rim (4/5194) 

cork ...................... 1-20 
Toppsrary .. . .•.•••. Q..4 

MlnOl'" FOOIball: 
AI StncbaIIy /II/SI94) 
Waler10rd ..•. 1-7 
T!pp8f8ry •. _0-8 

OTHER RESULTS 

Munster C lub Hurling Championsh ip (11194) 
AI Toomevara (16.10194) 

Toomevaral ·18 
Ballyduft (Kerry) .. ... ...... .. .... Hi 

A/ EnniS (29/I(l/94) 
ToomevaraH2 
Clareeastle (Clare) .. •• • . . ..• 1-1 \ 

AI 5eny>I6 Stadoum (27/11/94) (FmaJ} 
Toomeyara . • ... ......... . 1-11 
Kdmalloc:il (Lirnenck) •. . .2-11 

Munster Club Football ChampionshIp (11194) 
AI CIonm6I (30111/94) 

CIonmel Commercials 
Galbally (limeflckj 

At Tratee (6/11/94) 
Cior1l1'l" COmmrctals • 
Aosl,n SlacI<s (Kerry) ... 

AI Pdlrc UI RIM (200'1 1/94) FIIIIJI 

••.•.• 3-17 
.\-9 

...•• 2-9 
. ••••. 1-10 

Casllel'laven (contI • . .• 2-14 
CIonmel COmmecl8ls .. .....• ...•. \-4 

All-Ireland Club Hurling Champions hip (1H4) 
AI Cloke par/( (2012194) Semt-linal 

Toomevara .... 1·13 
BalJyct8fl (Down) . . . •• . • . . . ••• • ..... 1-5 

AI Croke Pat/{ (17/3194) Final 
Sarslields (Galway) •. . ... 1-\4 
TOOITl8VIIf8 ••••••• . . •• .3-6 

All-Ireland Agricullu ral COU&QfIS Championship 

''''' RockWeU CoWage .... .2·7 
WarreflSt!Will College (Meath) . .. . ... ,1-8 

''''' Rockwell College .•.• 
M~!benew (Galway) 

INTER·COUNTY GAMES 

Church & General NHL '"31,.. 
AI Nooagn (/3/2I9JI) 

..... 3-7 
... HO 

Galway .. . ••.....•. 3-12 

AI ::::;:Z;,c,WT; (27i2i94) . • . • . • .• • .••. 1-1 I 

CorIt •. 0-17 
Topp8flIfY.. .. . ••. 0-15 

AI Semple Srl/dlum (6/3194) 
Tipp8fary. . •.... 3-12 
Down ..... .... 3-2 

AI86II6field. Enntsconny (2(Y.W4) 
Topperary . . . •.•.•• 1-17 
Wexlord ...• . .. 1-14 

AI Croke p8Iff (10/4194) 
Topperai)' •. • ••.• 2.18 
KHkenl'Ty .. ••. , ...•.•......• 1-12 

AI Palrc UI Chaolmh (1/5194) SBml-fin61 
Topperary ...... ....... • .... 2-13 
Cot\( ...... • .................. 1-13 

AI Limerick Ga8llC Grounds (8/SI94} F/IlIJI 
TIpperary . • • . • • . • . . . • . •. '" .... 2-14 
Galway ...... ..... .. . ..... ()..12 

Church & Geoe,.1 NHL lH41tS 
AI Semple Sladium (911(V94) 

TIppelary. . •.• .•.•. . .2,14 
AntrIm •.••... ,.. ,·7 

AII.irnerick Gael«; Grounds (231'(V94} 
Tipp8lary ....•.•.•••••.•••.•.••••.. 1-15 
Umerk;k ... .•. •.•....••. . , ••... 2·9 

AI ~ Slacfum (6112/94) 
Kilkenny ....••.•••.•.•••.....•...• 2-12 
Tipperary. . . . . • . • . . . . . • . . . .1-10 

Al Salh'nas/oe (20171194) 
GalWay .. . .• 1-13 
Tipperaty ... . .. ().11 

Challenget/Toumaments 
At rlfJPBfary Town (2311/94) 

llpperary ...................... 1-13 
Umerlck .......................... ().11 

AI Semple Slacfum (30/ ,/94) 
Toomev8la .•......••••....•••.•.. 2-14 
Tipp8faty . . . . .. ......... . .... 1-10 

AI C1oome/ (314/94) 
Tipperary ..•. , •••..•.•.••..•... . ••. 2-11 
Wat&rlord ......•......•.•..•••.•... 1-9 

AI Arcffiman (17/4/94) 
TIPP8f3IY .. . .................. 3-13 
Wexford . . ..•.•....•....••.••.... 2-' 5 
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AI 8allllllu/ion (317/94) 
Topper8ry ,. 0-16 
Wexlord 108 

AI Ck:IrJma' (7/8194) 
Tipperary 4-17 
Cork .. •... .. 0-17 

AI Pamel PIII1t (31110194) Otr8achla, Ct.p 
Topperary. 1-14 
DOOlin • .2-6 

AI SerrfJl8 Sta6um (13.11,94) OveacIlIaJ Ct.p 
S6m-iitI8J (after extra /'""') 
~ ~ro 
TIWEW8ry .2-20 

FtlJe ria nOMI WI. Hurling 
Dram Inch • 4-5 
AI\ane (L.imeoc:k) 0-3 
Orom Inch • . . .2-3 
SI. FlObarr', (Cork) 1-4 
Oroml~ 1-4 
Monaleen (limerICk). . .. ,2-4 
(Orom Inch ehm.naled on scoring dinerenceJ 

Chun;h & Genera. NFL '"3194 
Ar SempIB Su'dlum (6/2/94) 

Tlppetary ••.• • . •. .... . . 1-7 
OIIaly •.•• •.•.•. • •.•.•.... 0-10 

AI C9S6fflIiIIlr Par/( (2012194) 
Tlj:perary .. ••.......•.•.•.•. . .•.• 1-10 
Antrim ..•.•.....•.•..•.•.•.••.•.• 1-9 

AI Semple Srad/urn (13,3/94) 
Wellrord ..•. .•.• .. •.• 1-13 
TIpperary •. •. • •• .• . .•.•.• 108 

Church & General NFL 1994JG5 
AI HydB Pal1r (1&10/94) 

Aoscommon .• . .•. G-14 
T.ppert\fy , 1-10 

AI ~ Stadium (30110194) 
Faornanagh • .2-9 
T.q)8rQry • 1-6 

A/ 8re",; Park (13./1.94) 
QwM ,~ 

TllJP8lary . . .().6 
A/ (27/11194) 

Weslmeath 1·9 
T.pperary , . . HI 

All-Ireland '8 ' Football Championship 
AI 5<:or:slown (23110194) 

T!pp8tary .G-14 
Monaghan . . • • , . H 0 

A/ Tullamors (6111/94) 
Catlow • .3- I 1 
T!pp8rary 3-5 

McGra1h Cup S.F. 
AI RIi$hp (314194) ,993 Fmal 

T!pp8f8ry ...... .. 
London .... 

A / EnnIs (10/4/94) 1994 Semi-lillal 
Clare .• 
Tlppetary ••• 

ChclllengeafToumaments 
AI SfIfff'l9 Staclrum (3{YI/94) 

.2-13 .. ,.. 
.. 3-13 

...••.• . 0-9 

KIIff'y .. .•. • ................. 3- 12 
T!pP8Iary •.•..••.• .•. . ..•.•. 0-8 

AI COrle (2513'94) 
Cork •••... • .•.•...•. 1-14 
T!pP8Iary •.• 

AI C/oIJmfII (/4/4/94) 
T!pperary . 
Watertord 

A/ Carlow (2314/94) T......, 
C&1ow 

AIAIhIone (29/4$4) 
Tipperary y, Sligo 

AI Walfora (215194) 
T~YWeJdord 

AI Raltldowooy (25/9194) 
T .... .., ,... 

AI Tp:l6f8I)' Town (2IIMtI) 
Tipp8I'8rY beat Umenck 

S,F. ., C/JrncIi-cn-Swr (19/11/94) T......, 
Kilkenny 

Co. Prlmary Schools Hurling Finals 
A) ThorIes CBS • 

Oromakeeoan NS .• 
B) Holycross NS 

Moneyoall NS 
C) Ballylooby NS 

Ballr/lfOOllS NS 

.. 1-7 

.2·12 

. _G-9 

,., ,., 

.2·7 
_HO 

• •. 1-5 
• ••. 1-3 

.... 3-3 
. • .• G-2 

.• ' .•. ,5-2 
..... 2·2 
..•... 5-7 E) BoherNS 

Ballyporeen NS . ...•.•.•.•.•.• •.•. . 3-1 

JUVENILE RESULTS 

Nenagh Co-Op. 01111 Hurl ing 
Walertord •. 
Trpperary .••• 
Trpperary .• 
K~kenny ••.. _ 
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• .3-1 1 
.• _3-4 

,~ 

Topperary . • . . . t)-3O 
Wellford . • . ,Q-8 

Seml-fitlal: 
Trpp8f8fy . 1· 16 
Galway •.•• _3-8 

Final: 
Trppet'aIY.. .3-16 
Clare............ 4.f1 

Garda Cup UIT6 Hurl ing 
North ........ .2-11 
MidWest ..... 1·7 

Ton, Forristal Utl4 Hur1lng Toumamenl 
Galway ............. .. • .3-14 
Trpperary •.. . ,. •• •.•• _().5 
Cork •••.•.••.• .••••.•••. 4-7 
Trpperary •.••.• •• ••• • •••.•.• • _0-3 
T.pperary ...... . ....... 1-8 
Walerlord ... ... . •. 2·5 

(Draw) Trpperary did flO( ~lrly lOt semi-hnals. 
F' "e na nGaeI \J\14 Hurli ng 
Cotnty SemJ.(I/la/s 

Orom Irdl beat Balhngarry Dy 2 pornls. 
CIonouIly AOSSITIOfe .••...••..•.• • .•. 3-4 
Aosaea .•.••.••.••..•.•.••.•.•.•. 1-4 

County FmaI: 
Orom trdl .....•.•.•..•.•••.•.•••..• 2-2 
CIonouhy AosslTlOte . .....•••.•.....•. 1·3 

Communlt, Games U/14 Hurilng 
Munster Final: 

Dfom Irdl •.••.•....•...•••••.•..... 1·7 
So~m,1ebndge (Clate) . . . . • . • . • . . ... 1-4 

All-Ireland Sernt-finat: 
Orom Inch beat KifcubDln (OOWfl) 

All-Ireland Final: 
Orom Inch •.•• , • . . . • . . ••• •.• ,4-8 
Portumna (Galway) .• ••• .1-5 

Munster U/III FOOtball Toumament 
RI 

Kerry south ......... • _3-16 
Trppet'aIY ..••.•.. •• ,Q-8 

ShI6Id Ssrr»-1inaJ: 
lqlerary ............ .~ 
Corio; CIty . . 1-10 

Finaf: 
Trpperary ••••• .. • . ,0-" 
LMneric:II •• •.•••• •• I ·7 

Peadar Cummins Tournament U/14 Hurl ing 
West T rpperary baal Mid Trpperary 
North Trpperary beat Soulh Trpperaty (8.e.l.) 

Final: 
North Trpperary •• ••• • .. .• . .4· 11 
West Trpperary . .• .....•.. .3-5 

James Power Ul14 Football BUtt Final 
AI Slradbally (4.6.94) 

Trpperary. . ...• .. .. _0- 16 
Water1orc1 ......................... 1-1 

Garda Cup UI III Football 
AI Senyie Stadium (14.5.94) 

West Trpp .•......•.•.••••••.•.•.•.•. 0-8 
North Tipp. • . • . • . • .• 1-4 

A / New Inn ( 14.5.94) 
South Tipp ...••.•.•••...•.•.•..•. 2· 17 
Mid Tlpp. . . . • • . . . . • . • • • .... ..• 0-3 

AI CaNr (2815194) 
South Tlpp ...•....•••.•........•. 4·13 -, 
SouthT,w ......................... 4· 13 
West Tipp. .. . .. . . . . . .. •• •• • . • ... 2-4 

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 

Inter-County senior Hurling 
AI Ourrtwcr (914/94) 

Trpperary . . • .• . .• ,0-3 
Killenny .. ,GoO 

(Abandoned alter 6 mrnutes due 10 bad wealhef) 
AI SenpIe SladUn (2014194) Al-Ireland ~finaI 

Trpperary. .•...... . .2·13 
Kilkemy . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .2-3 

~Ireland FIf1aJ al Limeridc Gaelic Grounas 
(815194): 

Galway . ... ... •. .2·20 
Trpperary 1·5 

Junior Hurl ing: Munster Final 
SCOII Allam (Kllienaule) beal Call$eWay Comp. 
(KIIff'y) 

AI LJsOOwney (31/3194) AlHreland semi-final 
ScorI Allam .••.•. . • . • . • • . . • • . • .2-13 
KIIcorrnack VS (OHaly) ••••..••••... 1· 10 

At Bur (17/4$4) Alf-Ireland Final: 
Loughrea VO (GalWay) •.••.•••.• .1-15 
ScoII AUBin. ... . ...•..•.•.•. ().Il 

senIor Hurling 
AI Sarrpe Sladium (6.3.94) MUIlSI8f FI(I8I 

Bornsokane COm. COllege .••.•.•.•.•.•. 3-4 
Scoil Aualn Killenaule .•. •.....• •. ,0-6 

At Nowlan Parlr (26.3_94) All-Ireland Semf·fmal: 
51. Fer-gal·S. R8thdowncy . . • . • . • . .. .4-5 
Bomsokane C.C. .• •• • . • . .. .2-9 

Dr. Harty Cup S.H. 1993194 
At ~more (13.3.94) 

Thurlee CBS •.••.•.••..•. .•.•. .3-7 
Sr. Flannan', (Ennis) . . • . .1-12 

AI M,lCileI$lOW/1 (2Q/MUJ SemHirtal: 
Nof1h Mon. (Cork) ,. . .,. •••.• • .2.f1 
ThuflesCBS .................... 1-5 

AI Croom (19II(lI94) 
Nenagh CBS .•.•••.•.....•••••.•.•. 7-15 
COl. Chriost RI(Cork) •••.• •••••. . ••. 3-3 

A/ KiIworIh (I9IIMtI) 
ThurIes CBS .••......•••.•.•.•••. 3-13 
Hall'lhon Hrgh Sl;;hooI (Bandon) . ... .. . .1·5 

AI CaIur (19I1Q!94) 
MidietOh CBS • •...... ..•••.• . .3-14 
Our Lac'{S. TempIemore ...•.•.•.•.•• 1-9 

Comoo" 
Munsler SenIor Fifla/94/95 

St. Nary's Nenagh .. ..•.•• . . ,4·5 
St. Mary'S Char1eYiIle ............ . ... 3-8 

Munster Colleges' S.H. ' B' 
AI Sempe Stactum (25/3194) Ftnal 

Our lOOi's Tempiemore ... . •........ 1-10 
Cashel CBS .•.•.••••....•.•.•.....• 1-8 

AI B6iIleid (17.4.94) 
Our Lact{s TempIemOre .....•.•.•.•• 2-19 
O.L.S. BeMast •. ,. . .•...•. ,0-2 

AI Nowlall Park (7/5/94) AII-lrelaoo Final 
Out Ladys Templemore . . • . . . •• . 3-8 
Callan CBS . , . . . . • • . . .. . ..... 0-8 

Lein"er Colleges S.H. ' B' 
A/ PonJaolse (26.3.94) Fmal 

Callan CBS ..... . .....•....••• H 0 
CrS111fCian College (Roscrea) .. • . • . . .• • .1-6 

Munster Colleges S.H. 'C' (Dr. Rodgers Cup) 
AI NewcaslH!t (17/4194) Final 

MI. Soon (Wautflordj ........•.•....... 2-2 
St. Joseph's BorrisoIergh ......•........ ().6 

Munster Colleges H. Ul16'1. (Or. Klnane Cup) 
AI 80IJerfahan (1319/94) Final 

Our lOOi'S Templemore ........... 2-16 
Coon CBS ........... •..••... . . ,4-8 

Munster Colleges H. u/111'1. ·C·tCom log~.d 
Rls) 
A/ BoherlShan (1613194) Final 

Aoscfea CBS .. . •••.•••••••.•• 4-3 
MI. Soon (Waleo1ord) .• •. •• ••• • _0-2 

MunSler Colleges H. UI 15 (While Cup) 
AI BaIIygibIin (25/5194) Final 

North Mon. (Cork) ...... . ... 3-4 
Thurles CBS .... . . . . . . . . . . ...... 2·5 

Rica Cup H. W14 
AI The Ragg (2J/5t94) SenJi.fitlal 

O\N Lady'S Templemore ........•••.••. Hi 
Thurles CBS . . . . . . . . . . • .Q.4 

Canon Flttgerald Cup S.H. 
A/ Semple Slirlum (/3.5.94) Frnal 

Our Lad)"sTemplemore .•.••.•.. 1- 12 
Abbey CBS .•.•. , •.......••••..•.•.. 1-8 

Canon Flttgerald ShIeld S.H. 
At Semple Slaclium (2014194) Final 

Pres. Balllngatry ., .•.••...•.•..•.. !Hi 
Aoscrea CBS .•• , •...•.....•••...... 1-4 

M<:Gabha/ln Cup S.F. 
AI Callir (3/5194) 

Abbey C.B.S. . •••..••.•.•...•.•.•. .2- I 1 
CIonmeI M.S. .•..•••...•....•• • ..• .2-7 

Camogltt· CounlY Finals 

""""" Toornevara • . •••.•.....•• .2-5 
Casilel ........................ 1.f1 

1-
Orom Inch ••..•••..••.............. 2-5 
Burgess •••....• . •••.......... _ ... 1-4 

J-. 
Ki1tUan8 ...•• . . .. •. .. •.. •• ._0-5 
TempIemOre .. . ••...........•••••.. 0-5 

Rapiay. (a_8./.) 
Kliruane ..•..•......... . ...•••.•. 6-7 
T~e ............ 3-11 

Under-IS: 
Drom Inch . . . . . .. • • . • . • • • • •• • 1-4 
Toomevara .......• _. •• •• .Q-8 

Under-16 'A ' 
Olam Inch ...................... 4-11 
TOO/OOYa(a .•.••.•.•••.•.•.•.••.... .3-

Under 16 '8' 
SI PaUrdfs Orangan .......... .• • •. 1-9 
Portro. ..••.••.•.•.•.•.•.•.••.••.• . 0-2 

Under /4 :...' 
Orom Inch ••....•.....•..••.••.•••• .4-7 
Cashel ............................ 2·1 

UfJder 14 '8' 
Burgess ....••.•.•.••......... . ... 5-3 
Holycross ••.••.•.••••.••...... . ..• 3-2 

Under 14 'C' 
Ballinahinch ........................ 1.(l 
Lorrha •.••.••••••.............•.. . 0-2 

Undet 12:"" 
TEIfTl)Iemore ••...........•..... . .2·5 
Orom Inch • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . .... 1-3 



Uncl6r 12 'C' 
S,lvermlnes 
L""No . 

County league Finals: Sefllor 
Toomevara 
""'" . J""'" 
Kllruane beat ThurleS 

In/or: 
Oram Inch 
P","oo 

College. Camogll 
S8nIor. Munster FIfI8I 

51. Mary'S Nenagh 
Seod Mnwe CasheI 

All-lreland S8m...tifIaI 
51 Mary'S Nenagh 
Loreto Koik9llny • 

AII-/reland FIflaI 
SI. Mary'S Nena~ • 
51. Patrick's Mag/lerl 

Munster senior FlrI8l '41115 
51. Mary's Nenagh 
51. Mary'S ChaI8VIIie . . 

Replay: 
51 Mary's CtlarleYIlle 
51. Mary's Nenagh . .• . • 

Munster Senior League Final 
SI. Marf' Cha11oVl11e 
Our Lady's Templemore 

Munster Junior Final 
51. Mary's Char1eVlIIe 
51. Mary's Nenagh • 

Munale' Junior League Final 
Our Lady's TtIfIllI8rnore 
51. Pat's CoriI 

V. E.C. C.mogll 

•• . &-3 
,-0 

.N 

.2-6 

.., 
.3-7 

.. 
'-3 

.1-10 
.1-2 

.. ...... 2-6 
,-6 

... 3-8 
..••..• 2-7 ..... 

.().() 

.5-14 
()-2 

AI New Inn ("/4/94) 
Tipperary .5-4 
Kildare . .0-4 

AI The Mar(lylfe (1/3194) 
Cork .&-14 
T!ppeI"ary .2-3 

AI Shannon (1/3194) 
Trpperary _ .. &-7 
Clal"e. • .0-7 

Al Toomevara (22J5I94) 
Trpperary 4-8 
K~kemy .2-7 

At BallmasJoe (/2/&'94) FII18I 
Galway 1-13 
Topperary 1-8 

Inter County Munster Championship 
AI Toomevara (2017.94). FIfIlIIIIbandonec1 Qnng 
elCYa IIffl6 oocause 01 bad light 

Cork 2-16 
Trpperary .• .3-10 

At SI. F;ooa"·s. Cork (818/94) 
Cork ,3-12 
Tipperary • • .1-7 

Munster Intermediate Championship 
Al KiIcOIman (23/7194) 

lipperary . . 2-13 
Umenck • . • . . .3-5 

AI Ki/colman (618194) Final 
Clare. ... . . . . •.• . . . •. 1-15 
Tlpperary • . • •.• . . .0-6 

AU-Ireland Intermediate Championship Open 
D~. 

AI C1aoo (28/8194): All-Ireland ~finsl 
Kildare ••••. . .3-5 
Trpperary •.. . • .0-7 

Munster Junior Final 
ROSCfea Voc. School .4-0 N<ltional Junior League 931114 
BornsokaneC.C .. 1-1 AI EfIfIISCOfthy{l3l3/94) 

Af.lr6land SerrWinaI: T opp8fary •.. _3-6 
Roscrea VOC. School , -0 Weltloro .2-3 
Mounuetn 0-2 

Afl-lreJand FIfl8J: AI New 1M (17A.9iI) 
looghfea VOC. $chOOI • . 3-3 TIppef'aI'y 6-10 

ROSCfeaVS .1-4 AI~~) 
.. ,,~ l-
AJ-IreJandsemt-linaI: ~'''''' ...... 

BomSOkane ..• 1-1 T!pperary ..•... 
ThomaStown (Klfk8fVly) .0-0 94/94 AI KIIcoIman (30110194) 

All-lrebJnd FIfISI. T!pperary . .. 
51. 8nglds, lougtv~",,- 1-8 Waterford .. . ... . 

,., 
.2-6 
()-, 

~" 
.()-, 

AI Ball/fllough (2115194) MUf1$/fJI' FIfl8/ 
T.weratY . . 2-12 
Cork ..•. HI 

AI Monamobn (2417194) 
T~ary .. H 
We~lord .• . .5-11 

AI T~ (718194) Repla)' 
1):lpefary 4-6 
We~lord .2-6 

AI LougIIroa (14.8/94) ~Ireland F/flal 
Galway ,7-13 
TIPPMIfY .3-9 

Munster W18 Championship 
Ar (31994) 

Trpperary 10-13 
Watel1Oft1 •••.•• ,0-1 

AI KiICohnan (/6110194) $em;-fll'lal (altet 8Jdfl) tlffl6) 
lirnencl< • • .. . . " • • ,3-9 
T.wemry • .. .2-7 

AU·lreland FilUe na nGael: Olvlsion 2 
OfOm Inctr •. • . . • •. ..5-5 
Wolia Tones (Shannon) . . • . . .. •. . 2{) 
OrOI'll Inctr •• . .. . • . . • • . . •• . ,3--4 
Roscommon .. . . . .. . . . ........ 1-' 
OrOI'll Inch ..•.• . .. . . •.•..• . ,2-2 
Creagh Klllinny (limenclli . • ....•...•. 1-3 
OrOI'll Inch • . . . _2-3 
BMt(Umen(:kl . .•• ... ..• .1-5 
OrOI'll Inch •• . . .• . .•.• . . . . • 4-9 
Truagh CIonIar.l (Clare) • . • . . • • . • 2-2 

(AIHreiand Flnatl 
In(er-Flrm Junior Hurling 
AI N_gh (4. 12_93) AII-/rBland Final 

Tallis &0$. (Killenny) .. •. . .2-6 
Proctor & Gamble (Neoagn) 1-9 

At FresflfofrJ (1913194) 
TalliS Bros. .••. . .• 3-10 
Proctor & Gamble . 3-8 

Inter-Firm Junior FOOIball 
AI Templemore (12_3.94) AII-/fe/and Ftnal 

Oubion CO.Co. . .. .... . . .()..8 
Ta'(\Orlnll(je CTendemore) ,0-5 

All-lre'and 'sevens' senior Hurling 
AI Sllllorgatr (3.9.94) 5emH"1fIaI 

Porlfoe (Trpp8faryl •. 3-7 
KlI1fVIy (Ollalyl •... 1-8 

At SIIIkxgan (3/9194) FrtJaI 
Mount SIon (Watel1ord) . &-12 
POfIroe • 4_14 Bom$Ol(ane Com ......... "'V" ... _ Hi AI Carlow (13/"194) 

Munster senlOf Club ChamplOflshlp T!pperary •. . •• . . .. .4-1 Dr. Hany Cup 941$5 
AIT/leG/6fIFI6Id(819194) Caf\ow ..... ... . .... 1.9 AIMllchBlslown(l6l11J 
G~ ROIi'tIfs (Cor1<) baal Toomevarll. Mldlelon •. 1-5 

Nat'Oflal senior league Minor Inter Co. ChamplOflshlp Thurles . . . .0-6 
AI EnrucOf1/1y (13I3/94) AI Limendf (14/5194) AI ClJppamote (16-, I) 

lippetary· .5-16 T!pp6rary .. . . . . .3-11 SI. 0Flannan·s . . 2-9 

We~IOtd ...• i :=.:..c"--'-'--C'C·C·=·2_.,,-__ ~L:'~=""'=-:· :"C·~·~· ;":::iii •• i·ii·i' ~.iiiNi-~~hiCi·ib •. S.- i·~· i· i· i'~"~':':' :"c·:· ,-:·:· :·0-6::: 

Sum of Mill/Iter Se ll ior HIIT/il/g Clm mpiol/siJip 1913 at DlmgaTvan (I. to r.) ; /lWtdger~ Meagher (TipplTtl r:v Cilptai,, ), Jamer 
MeDomull (Referct) (Kerry), Jolm j. Mu rphy (Cork Captlli11 ). 
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Rose Barrett 

I n mid July, ' l)'nI

p~thy ~nd ~ gTUI sens< of los$ 
was felt, (5J>(d~lIy among G,A,A. 
followers, whel1 we heard the 5J.d 
news thaI Rose Ihrrcn was dead. 
Rose. WIfe (If Ollr County 
Sccrcnry TUJllm)" had been ill for 
sollle tillie, an illness which she 
bore br:II'dy Jnd w'lh rCrllarklblc 
rt:!iiItCIKC 

Rose wu wdl known, f.lr and 
... ide by GAA !)(fSOnnd She 
had boundl('Ss energy, enthusiasm 
and was 01.11 ..... )'5 proud of our 
Association and its iduls_ She W;l.S 

aiwa)', kind, courteous and gentl<; 
to the nun)' of us who called 10 
the Barren home: OIl Ciongour. 
Thurks_ Rose worked nrdculy In 

support of Tommy as G A A 
Sccr.:tny and w( ellcnd our sym· 
p;1thy to hIm Jnd 10 wughlcr 
Rose Anne and sons Joc, Tommy 
and Billy. 
T~ dl(uh chata nlillc ag:llnn go 

iCiT. 
Sol ... , na bhtb.ilhc;n dj h·anarn 

Jimmy Butler 

"{ X Tilh Ihe- pnsmg of the bll: 
V V Jimm) Bulkr, TOOT, Kikash. 

dunng the summer, :lI101her of the 
Kilshc:ebn players of the thirtieS 
and forries kft the Jecne 

Jimmy followed in the foomep~ 
of his elder and more famous 
brother, Edwud, gener,lIly known 
3S Ebb)., OlllO the fOOlwtl field, in 
the l<lle twenlles and pll)'ing on 
the Tipperary County Minor le3111 
of 1930 

rrob~bly his mo~t successful 
year in the KJJsheelan colours WJS 
1942, "'hen Ihe tClm WOIl the 
South and County Junic)l" Ch~llI
piomhips. 1-115 brother Wilh"m 
was also J n1(llIber oflhal lUCeen· 
fill rum. 

He W3S 1 keen follOWer of all 
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Friends we 
lost in 1994 

G.A.A. g:;.nle$, be lhey at dub or 
lIlter-county le\'eI, taking partl· 
culn illlcrt:St in til<: fortunes of the 
pb)'ef1. from the Kikash side of the 
plrish, at dub or county le\'e1 

Jimmy came from old fanning 
slC)(k and W2S born to Toor, al the 
f(101 of Slie\·enanloo. 

Nor surprisingly he had .1 gn~at 
10\'( of oanlre, he In.,.ed his bnd, 
his sheep and Callie. 

Belllg content wllh the slmpk 
thlOgs in lifc one of his 6\'ouriu: 
pleuures was his \;sit to the local 
pub tilr the chAt wilh h,s friends 
and nCighbours_ 

At the local weekly (:Ink mart 
in Carrick·on-Suir, an event he 
seldom nllsscd, he was 11 familiar 
figurc, together "ilh his llCigh
bour and f.!.ithful fTknd of many 
run, whom I'm sure .... -ilI miss 
hnn greatly, 

To his brothcr, WLIli.1m, ncp
hews and cousins .... ·e extend our 
sincerest sympathy. 

Eddie "Taylor" 
Condon 

LATTIN/CULLEN 

T he unlimcly passing, on June 
30th of nne ofille: fT1O§l 5tylish 

fOOlballen [0 grace the pbying 
fields of the: county, C:lSt a gloom 
o\'o:r the Lattin/Cullen parish. 
Ta)'lor as he \W$ afT«lionatcly 
known represented the county in 
Minor FuotNIl in 1951. 

He ..... on a West J.F.C. medJI 
1I'1Ih unin/Cullen in 1957 and 
S.F.C. medals with the 
Lauin/Cullcn/Solohcad combi
nation III 1956 and 1957. When 
Lmin/Cullcn joined the senior 
ranks in 1958 his elploiu 011 een
trdicld led his club 10 many suc
cesses, He also represented 
Tipperuy in senior football from 
1962 until 1967, 

:\r dheis IX go raibh a :mam_ 

Richie Delahunty 
1938-1994 

T he sudd~n passing of RKhic 
Delahunty on Marth II, left a 

'-Old in the Ilarish of Cashd-

Roscgrccn where he .... ·u held in 
great estoxm by everybody, espee· 
ially in 5p(lrting eirde.'i_ 

Born in Ibll)'do)'lc, the GAA 
held a "ery special pbec for him, 
and from a "ery young Jgc 
showed greal skill Jnd delennina 
lion in both hurhng Jnd football. 

As a juveOile he w(m West and 
County honotln in hurling and 
football with New Inn, and he also 
\\'011 J \Vesr MllIor hurling cham
pi()nship wilh Cashel in 1956. 

Richk W,IS abo a guod cross
e()untry runnn, and ;11 1956 .... ·on 
a Youths Munster Jnd All Irtbnd 
medals with TiplKnry and in 
1958 ..... on a Youths County 
medal. 

He played Junior hurling and 
footb.all .... ·;Ih Roscgr«n until he 
retin:d. He wu a gentkman on 
and off the field - there W<lS no 
nuliee in II\(' nun, no harbouring 
or grudges, and Ihose of us ..... ho 
h<ld the privilege of k,n()\\1ng him 
adnured and rupeCled him 

G.A.A dub nlCmben and for
mc:r le<llll-mates formed a gu~rd of 
honour 011 the removal of the 
relllains 10 Ihe 1',Ib.ge church ~nd 
interment 10 the loc~1 cemClery_ 

To his wife Ikny, brOthen, sis· 
ter, rclati\"C$ ~nd friends, II'e otTer 
our decpest sympathy_ May his 
soul reSI in pe~ce 

Eamonn Donnelly 

Eal1lonn Donnelly who died in 
Q({ober was a well known 

International Athlete in his youth 
and a great fililower of Gaehe 
pme! 

A respected member of the f.l.r1l1-
ing community, E.1tnonn had a life 
long iorereM in athlellcs and music. 
HI'- ..... as a n1(l1Ibcr IIf the Sdn 
Trexy l'ipc: Rmd for many )·ea~. a 
Ir.ldirion now nrnc:d on by hIS son, 
Thom~ 

III 11 (roweoUlllry runner he 
gamed IIl1ny hnnf)urs ..... ,th the 
CookToII club eulmlluong m an 
inlemanonll Int 10 1951 wncn he 
rerrC:iCntcd lrelalld In 11K "uema 
l10naJ dumpiollslup 111 Sheffield, 
.!.lollg "llh clubllUlcs Paddy Flhy 
IIld MlXle Dunne, He bcgan his 
rU11l1mg ureer ",;th the: dub in lhe 
laIC 1940's lind shue:d nun)' Inter 
dub uhmplonship$ ..... lIh thcm U .1 

SCOWlg team membcr_ 
Al ..... ays relicd upon In 0"'( a good 

prrforl1lance. he ..... as a high leam 
scorer 311d his Sl'lril epllOlll1scd the 
great chlflCler of the fllll'lers of hIS 
m. 

Wncn ~mOlln rcuhed his pen, 
the greal club ..... as on the W31'e and 
111 1951 he fimshed scI'eorh in the 
In~ ehlmplon~llIp to pm 11I~ first 

green l'e~l_ A )'ear bter he ""as again 
selected to run for Ireland and ..... un 
a bronu l11(dll liS 11 seori"g team 
member in the Festil';aj of Britain 
race He luer compeled .... ·lIh 
Morcukcy·Borris A.C. and .... -u S(e· 
ond in i (oollt)· nOlice champi· 
muhip crou·rounlry ~lId ..... on many 
.1",'<lfds ..... lIh th;1( dub too. \\11en lhe 
club .... os relived in 1958, ~monn 
benme chairman of the Il(W com 
mittee: and gn-atl)· helped the bud
ding S1ars to agam e:mulale the llh
leta of the p~1 to regam former 
glories. His adlice \I-U aI",':I)'$ help
ful and pracllnl. 

At lhe obsequies gu:uds uf hon
our ",ere prO\idcd by Ihe Sc.in 
Trexy Pip.: Rand, former members 
oflhe Cookroo A.C., while the cuf 
fin was drap.:d in Ih~ bl~ck and 
IIhite: cololln of Ius ok! club. 

Sinee:re condolences arc offered 
to his lI'ife, Biddy~ sons, daughlen, 
brolhcn, sister, daughler·in-la .... ·, 
gnndchild. other relati.-es and 
friends. R.I.P. 

Michael Donnelly 

Michael Donnc:lly, Da\'is 
Terrace, ClonmcJ, and for· 

merly (If Parndl Streel, CloumcJ, 
..... as a founder member of Ihe 
Commercials Footoo]] Club and 
was Vice-President of the club at 
the time of his death on 
Seplember 14th, 1994 

Michael played football ..... ith Ihe 
Cotllll"ICrcials tilr many )'eu'$ in his 
youlh and continued aCli.-e a!>$()(i· 
uion with the club throughout his 
life: holding l':IriOUS positions on 
the commillC"C including chair
man, I~ee·(hairman and Ireasurer 
He was a count)' and club selcCltlT 
in Ihe 1960's and lI'as Oil( of lhe 
S(lccton when Commercials won 
the three-in-a·rt," litles in 1965 
1967. 

Michael retired from aCl1\e 
il)\"ol\'Cn"IC1lI in 1975 lnd from 
then on held Ihe position of vice· 
president, but he continued to 1(,1-
low the fortunes and affairs of the 
dub lI;th a keen intereSt and "'OIS 
al"OIYs anibble (() advise and sup· 
port. 

Michael Donnelly is sUTli\'ed b}' 
his wife, Nellie, 10 whom Ihc 
Commercials club offn their 
deepest sympathy. 

May he rest in the peace of the 
l<"d 



Denis Flaherty 

Sympathy is extended 10 the rd· 
atives and fnends of Dellis 

Fbhcrty, Currugh. who p~Slicd 
a"'1)' bst )·c~r. &Din" u he was 
known to all who Jole\\' Illm w:lS a 
prominellt nlcm!x:rn(!lu: rurlroe 
hurling team for many yC31'5 

I'laying al full for"~ .... l he was 
the tormentor of l111n)' dcfcncn 
and played on the 1950 !ruer· 
mediale team whIch won th.: 
North champIons/up HIS former 
colleagues and Ill(mbcn of tile 
local club formed a guard of hon 
our al the rcl'l1Q'l'al orhls remainS 
~br his soul rest In peace. 

John Flanagan 

T he early dJ)"s of&plC:mlxr lJSI 
were 5.3d olln for the club 

wilh the ~udd(n death of John 
Fbnag~n, GalbcrtMOWn- When 
the Clews broke there was wllk· 
spn:ad gl'ld In the parish and 
throughout Tippenr)' and much 
further afield at the unnpcclcd 
paSlilrlg of !l1<: genial John Aged 
47 ruts John \\";/;$ the star m the 
lirmanxnt of the dub hurlmg 
grC'at! In .l Gadic C.lr«r $fWlIllng 

O'o·er thirty )·urs John wlS ~rI .lud 
pued of the ancien! game m Ihe 
parish of Mo)"carkey·Sorris. 
Glancing back on records IhC' 
hironxtC'r of club perfiJl"niaOCeS 
ebbC'd "llh John 's performances; 
Ifhe W0l.5 on $(lng the results were 
forthcoming but If he had an off 
da)' ddeat "as onen 1)llr lo\. Such 
" .. $ his impact ' 

John had his heart ~nd soul !II 
the red and )'el1ow. On Ihe tlc1d of 
pby he was Ihe leader in alllck 
and was fearcd and respecled by 
opposing defellc\·cs, ~kMulI as thq' 
Clmt Oil Iht sliothar, sirong and 
cour,\geous in the lackle and lUU 
rlue with his shilts. He topped Ihe 

club Koring eharlS frtqutnlly 
whether from play or placed balls, 
never selfish when :I. tealll-mlle 
" .. s in ~ Ixrtn scoring pmilioll 
";Ih his well direcled and preei· 
slon limtd pus. He never ninchtd 
a chalknge and was in his ekment 
"hen the exchanges gOI IOUgh 
On and off the field John WlS a 
colourful chanettr; his wit and 
humour were enjoyed al games he 
artended and his company al"''')"5 a 
plcnun: to be pan of. 

Having gradualc:d throush lhe 
rUr,\1 schools pllXS with division;d 
$ucce»cs it WlS nOI long ~fore he 
" .. 10 playing al adult le ... eI making 
hIS dcbut at corner forward on a 
No.2 junior !Cam in the summe:r 
of 1961 v Upperchurch al the 
opening of a field there wheu he 
played alongside his fuher John, 
in tht laSI line of art:lck. This was 
the Conllll(nCelllem of a bnllianl 
nreer and in 1964 mad, his k"nior 
debut v HOl)·cross. For o\"er 
twenty years u senior le,·cr he 
sen·cd the dub with distinction 
While the most promising if 
IInluek)' team uf Ihe early and mid 
1960's were somewhat on the 
" .. ne he still won his fir~t 
Di"l$iollaJ 5Cniar medal emerging 
as top 5COI'"¢r \. Slrsfields in the 
replay of 1965. He continued 10 
S\";lr on the telm thai brOUght back. 
the l...cah) CliP in 1967, 1971 , 
1981 and 1982 . 

When the dub broke thlt 42 
rears gap in 1982 10 regain thc 
county senior hurling crown and 
win the MUllsler club Chlmpion
shIp John " .. s \'ery much to the 
kJTe as Ihe msp;r,\hon of his col
leagues and had his brother Jim 
aho on Ihe learn and 3gaUl in 
1984 ",·hen the 5Ccond county mle 
of mOOern til11C$ was added. His 
displays in Ihose camp;lIgns will 
li\"e III hurling folklore in the 
pansh Those were "cry proud 
years for the great club serVJlll 
and SuccessC$ he cherished as 
much a5 highu honours he 
ach,e\·ed ",·ilh TilJper,\ry leams_ 
He continued t<) hurl up to a cou
ple of years ago when he pb)·ed on 
sueceSlitUl junior learns 

In Ihe blue and gold JetSc)' of 
Tippenry John FbnagJn wu 
again to nuke a national muk 
pllpng wllh Ihe unsucccssful 
minor teams of 1964 and '65 lnd 
after .... inning an U-21 Munsler 
and All-Ireland mc:dals in 1967 
tlut same )·ear he .... AS called up for 
senior il1lercounty dUI)" (111 thts 
hIgher pbteJu he made an indel 
Ibk mark and won gOl.lIltd f.mx as 
a fearless forward through Irdand 
The first of his Munster nxdals 
came: in 1967 but "llh Ihe county 
fhnunes swaying slightly down 
wuds if wa~ four years laler Ihal he 
gJined Ius second pr<.wincial lWlrd 
and In the salllC year achieved his 
great ambition of an AlllrdJnd 
c~hi( cross when Ihe Kilkenny 
teJIll \\a5 defealed. 

He wntinued to h()ld a lJ<:rmJ 
nent place on the Tipp Sl<tc unnl 
1976 but SIJ years later was 
recalled tt) play againSI Wexford III 
;I. Jclglle game ,,-hi(h " .. 5 his final 

outlllg "llh Ihe county squad He 
WliS al50 honoured by rhe ,"Iuns!er 
5Clectors ~\1d won a R.:Iihva )' Cup 
trophy in 1969 and shared 
TIppenry lngue sUCCcu<:S in Ihat 
en 100 and loured the U.S.A on 
twO occlSion$. In 1982 hc "'AS 

honout(d by the United Sports 
r~ncJ as 'nppcnry hurkr of [he 
rear. Tho5C Wl'fC but JOnX oflhe 
honours and f~rnc thai this 
renown(d son (If Moynrkey· 
Borris gained, 

AI!iO a glft(d fool hiller he ", .. s a 
lcadmg light on the club's 1980 
county intermediatc victorious 
side and ..... on !iC\'er,\1 junior Mid 
medlls in thi! code. His sporting 
intefCSts did not l'nd wnh Gaelic 
games as he \In very much 
in"oh·ed ill the show jumping and 
horse $Cene and "OIS profiCient ~t 
j.uccer \\ith the Two-Mile norris 
F.C. 

It is difficult 10 apprehend th31 
Ihe boyish, impish and f.r.irhaired 
John .... ill no longer grace Ihe 
vcnues where our dub pby. He 
~Cled as club secretary, .';Clec\()r, 
Inlll(( and conlmmeeman His 
contribution to om club "~Il bl' 
10llg renlCm~r(d and the paSliing 
years Will nner dull or dm\ini~h 
his pla)·mg conlTlbullon, HIS 
nanx .... iIl fOl"(\'er ~ linked ,,·ith 
the famous nama of yore ~nd ,,~ 
know thai from greeller playing 
fields he will watch With illlereSt 
our pl~)'ing deeds and no doubt 
have lhe an~l)'lic and cntinl com
nxnt on tnm and indi.,-M.1ua1I>o:r
formances thai he " .. 5 never shy 10 

comnbule 
While Gacldom mourns IllS 

passing at this compar~ti'"cly 
young age our s)·mpathy goes in 
this rime of !!fief 10 hIS WIdow 
Peg, $OIl Tom, daughlel"S Ann 
Marie and Noreen, f~ther John, 
brolhers /ml and Rill md all the 
mher relJtives and friend~ who 
Ill()Urn John. Ar dheis Dc go 
bhfuil a anam. 

Henry 
Gouldsborough 

H ellty Gouldsoorollgh wu 
hoOrn In ·l1mrlcs III 1920 md 

his fir"St imruducuon to hurling 
was with "n'llrles KickhalliS. He 
Joined Ihe Iflsh Artny in 1939 and 
he w~s COllllllIs~ioned 2/Lt in 
1941 and potled to 31 5t Inf.mlry 
nn located III Ihlllll(ollig 
Barracks nnr Cork cit)' Ha\·ing 
won a Frewen Cup lnd two Hart)' 

Cup n"leJhls wilh Thurles C.BS 
Henry conrinued his hurling 
career with KickhlOlS and lhe 
'=y 

In the first round of the Cork 
hurling championship m 1944 Ihe 
Army C1pl:I.incd by Henry were 
dr.lwn against St Finbarr '!i_ Thai 
f\arTS.ArOl)' game hu ~en 
reg~rded by Cork hurling fol· 
lowcrs as one of thl' grealeSI 
galll(S e\"er plared in that county. 
Some mher pla)-crs from Tipp 
\\ho played .... ;th the Ann)' Ihal 
day were Martin Urk.lll ;l.Ild Jerry 
Dwrer (Solohead), Mamn Coffey 
(Drombane), Jack Pollard 
(Holj'CHm) and Rill Joy (Dshel) 
In 1945 Henry won a senior hurl
ing All·lrd3nd playing een!refldd 
for Tipper,\ry_ The counl)· " .. s 
experiencing a lean lime due \0 

the superiotity of Cork bUI with 
other 'greaIS' like Jimmy Maher 
(goal), G(r CornJUy, Jn , Maher, 
Flor Coffey, AnthOll)' nrenllan 
lind the Ryans, MUll 3ml Paddy 
(Sweeper) they kept the Ibg lIy
mg 

In 1947 H~nry tr.ln~f(tTed to 
SI. Finbarr's and m Ihal sanJ<: ye~r 
he won a Cork 5Cmor hUrllliS 
champion~hip pla)·ins ecntrdkld 
wilh Ihe greal Sdn Condoo. In 
1952 'Ibc natn again reached the 
final but Henry " .. s nol to be in 
lllek as A\'ondhu beat th~m III a 
replay. An ~complished footb.:llkr 
he pla)'ed on Ihe Tippcnry senIor 
!Cam for many rears, His b~1 fOOt
hill gJ.mc III the count)' coloun 
was when he play(d ti.llHor ..... ard 
~gam$l K.:rry in tht 1949 ch~m
plOfuhip_ He \\ .. 10 also a skilful b3s
kclball pla)'er and won tll~ny antlY 
title!i m this $poi"l 

\Vhcn Henry reur~d fronl the 
playing fields ht continued 10 

5<:r\"( Ihe Associuion both liS a ref 
cree and dub ()ffici~1 He refereed 
g;lllltS lit all le\·els in Cork and 
e\"en when he finally refired frOIll 
refcreeing hi) IIIterest in hurling 
and fi)olball !le\"cr wane,1 Though 
he hHd in his retirement in Cnrk 
city he foll(J\\'~d the fortunn of his 
native Tippenry down through 
the r~ars. This year ('94) he w~s 
choscn by Ihe MId Tippenry OJrd 
~s the recipient of -11x Hall of 
Fame" aWJrd, At a /o)·ous and 
llosl31gl( pre5Cnt.ltion in Cork 
hosted by Ihe Tippcnrrmens' 
Alsociauon (Cork) and Ih( SI 
Finbart's dub Henry " .. s delighl 
cd 10 Ill«I many of his old Tipp 
C<llllndes_ 

Unforrunalci)" JUSI a Ill(r~ Ihree 
mOllthslaler tltosc salll( comrades 
,,·ne Ir,\vcl]ing !I()ulh for 1 much 
sadder occasion, for al the ag~ 'If 
74 Henr)' Iud dIed '11e large 
crowd which attended hiS fUllenl 
al the Church of the Immaculale 
Conccption, the lough, bore t~s 
Im}on)" [() Ih~ high esteem in 
\, hich he was held. All abiding 
memory will remain of the choir 
singing -Slievenamon" as is (oilin 
draped \\~th Ilx NallonJI flag and 
the coillurs o f Tippen!)' and 51 
Finbarr's '\ .. s borne from Iht 
Church The Mllilary pall bl'arers 
rendered sui table honours Jt St 
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Finb-lrr's cemelery whe:re Henry 
wu I~id to rest in hi! adopted 
count}'. A gOl.lbnl son or the 
Premier Counry, both In 

Tipperary lnd Cork Henry sct a 
mark which m:my will Iry In \':11n 
to «Iipsc: 

In iOfhlainn DoE go raibh 01. OI.nam 
u~5:.l1 

CAnth"bhll,. 6 RIIIIII 

James Gleeson 
KllDANGAN 

On March Ihe 10th, 1994, thc 
dealh took pl~e or James 

Gleeson, Killlwn, BaUycommon, 
Nen3gh, aged 81 )'Cars, 

James was a ..... Iued member of 
Kild3ngan G.A.A. Club. His con
oibutKln OI.S pla)'Cr and loy~ sup· 
porter ",ill al"':1}'! be renlotmbered 

James wu a1W3)'l1 availOible 10 hiS 
club and sol'·ed m3ny problems 
.. ith the: minimum offuu. A quiel 
and gemle mOin .. ith a ran: tense 
or good humour, his ab5ence II 

.Qdly fdt The eSteem III whICh he 
was hdd throughout a wide UCOI 
was evidem by the huge crowds 
that auended al removal, 
Rc:quiem Mus ~nd buriOl.!. 

We Clpre~ our sympOithy to his 
f.amilyand many friends, 

Nf behidh a Idlhcid ann ans. 

Borrisoleigh 
tragedy 

Thomas Gleeson 
Conor Gleeson 

lIam Ryan 

T he p.3rish of Borrisolcigh .. ~ 
Ulockcd on Morl(by InOmlllg 

the 151h of November when Il(WS 

filleted Ihrough of Ihe lriple 
de,lIhs on the outskirts of the I'll · 
lagc In the COIrly hours of Ihe 
morning. The numbed Slknce and 
the heartfelt grief of all the people 
who attended the remov~ of the 
remains from Nenagh hospif"ll and 
the interring of the three in St. 
Brlgid's celnetery showed 10 

(\Ietyone the esteem the three lads 
were hdd. Uam Ryan R.I.P. "':15 
the youngesl of the trio, He was a 
great supporter of his school and 
parish teOiro. 

Conor Gleeson R.I.P, had 
played in all grades in ju,"enile up 
to the lime orhis death. His gtC3t · 
CSt interest wu In fowllllg and um 
"':1$ to lea''C his hurling interC5t in 
second place. 

Thomas Gleeson R. I.P_ "'3S the 
dde~1 of the trio, He h~d 3 great 
imeresl in G.A.A. man<'rs in Ihe 
pnish. His other interesl ... :lS card 
pbying OI.nd was seen En and ne3r 
playing the game of 25 's or 45's. 

As Oheis Ohei go ~ibh 01. OI.n3 · 
m3cha 

Timmy 
Hammersley 

ClONOUlTY/R055MORE 

O ne of the gT"Cal sen';lnlS of 
Clonoulty/Roun}()l"e G.A.A. 

club passed to his etero31 re\\';lrd 
on the ht October, 1994. Timmy 
had given sixty yean; of his life to 
the: club as 3 plarer 3nd an officer 

As a pl3)'er he "'On an ~under· 
IS" counry final in 1934, played 
county millor in 1936 OI.nd won a 
senior hurling medal in 1951 Asa 
referee he was held in the highest 
eSleem throughout the county. 

As a club officer he occupied 
evet)' position in Ihe club, holding 
the position of club chairnun on 
three different occasions and lin· 
ally W35 prcsident of the dub. 

Timmy also represented the 
club in Sc6r, reaching :I. MUllster 
fina!' 

His qualities were also T«og· 
nised by Ihe Wesl Board when, he 
wu made: vice·prC5ident of Ihe 
Board. 

Timmy Hammersley's contnbu· 
lion to Ihe G.A.A. was imillotnse, 
His f.tmil)' continuCli the tradition 
of gl\ing 10 the AssocUrion OI.nd to 
the: communlry. 

We tender our sincere sympalhy 
10 hiS wife, Bndle:and ramil)'. 

Go ndcan3 011. tr6cairc· ar a 
anam 

John Kavanagh 

I n ~hy of thili year, Kickham's 
club lost one of ilS st.lluilchC5t 
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mell1ben; OI.nd ex-player in the per 
son ofJohn KaI':111agh 11...1 P lohn, 
a nUlI'e of Ibllyferriter, DUigle, 
Co. Kerr)·, arrived in lhe parish in 
1947 and immedi3tcly became 
in\'ol,"ed in Ihe club. Sin" he had 
come from the hOlne oflOotb-l1i it 
was in this field Ihal he made the 
greUClit contributIOn to the club 
and retained that interest rigllt up 
to his death 

In 1949 he marned his .. ife 
EsdlCr OI.nd the responsibilitlcs of 
married Itfe with four sons and 
""'"0 daughters didn't 3110w a lot of 
time fur his fa\"Ounte pastime He 
""01.$ proud though IhAt his sons 
were 10 utry on the family's nag 
with the club, and also his grand· 
son is :l.t prcscm a '':1lued member 
of the football reams. This gave 
John great utisf3C1ion u did Ihe 
fac t thai he himself was a nuem 
Irish speaker, One of his lasl 
wishes and requeSts "':1S !.hal his 
coffin would be llr.lped in the 
Knockna'illa·Donaskeigh colours. 
lbis wish W;tS fulfilled 3nd the 
I"ery large cro",d which attended 
his relT\()\';ll and burial bore lesti· 
mony 10 his popuJariry and I know 
he would hOl.I·e been '"Cry proud of 
the Det that the club afforded him 
a guard of honour along ",Ih his 
many friends 

Go ndearai Dia tfOCAire ar a 
n·anam 

Matty Kennedy 

M alty Kenned)' of Kickham 
Strcct, Clonmel, who died 

unopeetedly in Nrn'ember "':1$ 011 

Ihe Tipperary Junior hurling team 
of 1950 which beat Cure and 
Wnerford before bemg nurowl)· 
be3ten by Cork In the Munster 
Fin3!. He Won a k<KIing pl3yer 
wllh St ~llry'$ hurling dub fur 
more thOin 1 deCide In rllot forties 
OI.nd fiftlcs and is rcnlotmbered u a 
formidable nudfic:lder of not~b1c 
strength. In his earlier playing days 
his team mates mduded his broth· 
ers P~ t , Michael and Sdn who 
I~ter became a well known Gal .. ':1Y 
hurler. Many and hiS brothers 
gave sterliog service to Sf. ~bry'$ 
over many years at a tinlot when hiS 
father, I'lt, (I nui\'e of Temple
derry, was club prcsldent. 
I ncident~lJy, 1'000t played with 
Dublin in the 1906 AII · lreland 
Final against Tipperary. 

We utend our $)·mpa!.hy to his 
"ife I'egg)' and to his f3mily, 

Ar dheis Dt' go raibh a anam 

Pat Kirby 

Deep .shock and heartrelt sad· 
ness descended on our dub 

when word spread Ihat Pat Kirby, 
one of Our stalwarts, had died sud· 
denly, aged 39 years. Pat had 
pb)'ed hurling and football with 
Ihe club since his juvenile days and 
indeed was quite an accomplished 
player, being born leu than 100 
yards from the fJmolis Wall 
brothers it was onl)' nalum Ihat 
Pli .. "Ould ;oin the ~Sw(lns" . He 
caught the eye of the county 
millor $electors 3nd .. "On a Munscr 
hurling medal in 1973. 1'3t\\"On 
every honour 3t juvenile, nlillOr, 
U· 21 and senior in the South. 

His pride and joy ""01.$ winning 
3n U· 21 COWlty lnedal in 1972 
I'll wa.s a tall, unOissuming person 
who led by eumple on and offlhe 
playing field. He was 31w1),s IheTe 
to encourage those who Ileeded it 
and 10 offer consoboon if things 
went "Tong. He en;oyed life as il 
came 311d loved his ramily "cry 
lIIuch, we in Ihe S\\';ln dub will 
sorely miss one of our gentle 
giallts and to his ,,~fe 3nd F.lll1ily 
we eXlend our deepc5t sympathy, 

Ar dhcis DC go raibh a anam 

Eddie Lyons 

The year 1994 in Ihe hl§tory of 
Carrick Dalins, irrespective of 

any honours g<lTnered on the fidd 
of play, will 31"':1),5 be linged wilh 
5:.ldness due f(l the loss of ~Mr. 
Davin", Eddie ~Knox" L)·olls. 

A much admired and respected 
administrator, Eddie guided his 
belO'o'ed DUI·ins through Ihe haly· 
con d3YS of the '60's' and '70'5', 
revelling in rhe accumulOioon of 
every honour then 3'':1ilable to the 
club and f"Cached his own pinnacle 
,,"hen scn'ing as a counry senior 
hurling selector. 

• 



• 

These lIccol~des however were 
scant re"~rtl for rhe loplty Jnd 
[roj~n ,,"OIi:., "hich w~s his [nde· 
nurk, displ~yed b)' Eddie in the 
lean years wilh little thoughl for 
llnything other than the wdfll.TC of 
Carrick D~vi", ;md aU USOClaled 
,,;Ih the club 

The cross' Kcrion of society al 
his linal obsequies howe,"er leSlitY 
10 his st:mding in Ihc ConIIllUIlI~' 

outsidc G.A.A elll"lrOllS, cspcc,~1 
Iy Ihe IIImy ch~rilah1c nrg.,ni$l 
tions who bo:llefined from hiS 
org~lIi5;lrional and fund·raising 
cxpertlSl:. . 

But leS{ our lllenlllTleS of 
"Knox" thc nlOlil'awr, Ihe orpn· 
i'ICr tnc workaholic, cklUd our 
app'rccilltion O(lhe pril'lle mll.n leI 
us recall tlUI E<ldie's own dnvlI1g 
(orce ,,~s an lblding belief in ~nd 
del'Olion 10 his home ~nd flmll)'. 

To his wife Mary 3nd flmily we 
lender our sincerr:sl c<)nd"knces 
:l$ Iheirs is Ihc gtcJleS\ loss. 

eo IhusWh l)iatronin: ar 1 anam 

Rev. Fr. Tom Marsh 0.0. 

Fr. Tom "bl'"$h "lit, p~d I() 

hiS elernal re,,~rd on Cktobcr 
31s1 W;lS bom ill GormanSlown, 
Ardfinnan '62 )~3rs ~go. His ble 
puenls were bolh tuchers 111 

GurmansloWII school, which has 
since closed (lawn. In IllS young 
years Fr. Tom p!Jyed fool ball for 
Ar..!finn:l.n. In 19,,5 he ,,~s pan of 
(he jUl"en,k leam from Ardfinnan 
which won Ihe Dr. Naughton 
Dil"isional 3nd Fr, Maher County 
Cups. He :tlsa played Jumor for 
the Ardfil111Jn club III Ihe early 
fifties . Fr Tom on leal'lng 
Arrllinn~n ,,~s eduC~led in Mou11l 
~'\cllerJ)', Rome and M3)·n,?Olh 
where hc wn or<bmcd m 19:.7. 

His reccntly published book, 
'/7K Triune GoIi, IS parI of a SCt1C$ 
of " 'orks 1»' ,\bynomh schol~D 
"hich III: \135 instrUlllelual 111 

arr.mg.ing as pln of the collegu's 
1955 Bi·CentellJr}' cekbnuoos 
After hIS ordinalion Fr TUIll 

uughl thenlog)' in St.. John's 
Culkge in WllerlOrd Dunng tillS 
time he " "JS a Kkdor on the 
Ar.\t1nnan leanlS ofthl· 'SI~lle5 3nd 
'KI'~nries Juring Ihe clubs glor)' 
dJ)·s. He \llS ~ppomled llrofenor 
of Dogm3tic Theology 111 

M ~)'Il(}oth in 1978 A forma 
chJirman of the Irish 'nlcolol9(J1 
AssociJtion, h,s published work 
Ius umed hUll a subst:tll{ullnler 
nallonal repUIJIIOll, especially m 
(he U.S. In Ihe 1970·s he helped 
10 upand the Inching of Theo' 

logy CoUI"SCS to la), Sludems. [n 
Ihe 53me period he ,,~s a founder 
member of the F()mblll !k>.:ard 11\ 

Tippenr)·. Indeed he ""~S ch~ir' 
man o( (he FootInU !k>.:ard in ilS 
in111gllnl year. 'nlis wa~ IIldced 
appropriale, as It was Ihe 
t\rdfinnan Club which reeom' 
mended (he SClling up of a k"pa 
r:IIC Uoard 10 accommodale fOOl ' 
ball in Ihe (Qunty. During Ihis 
lime Fr. Marsh " 'as 3150 senior 
football selector \I;th lhe county 
(cam. [n the years after he \I";\sn'\ 
inl'olved as a scleclor Fr. Marsh 
became a life presidenl of AnI 
finn3n G.A.A club. In Ihe 1980's 
he Iramed Maynomh Colleges 
G.A.t\ teams 3nd he produced 
scI'cnl Pl:tys in Ihe college Indeed 
he was preparing for a production 
of Mllrdrr '" TIn: Oft/Kiml. Fr, 
Tom ,\brsh was a nrc combina, 
lion, a foolball kll"ing, dnma pro ' 
ducing Iheologian ",h" \las well 
likcd among his sludentli ~$ he w.u 
respected 111 the Andemic 
COllllllunity and G.A.A Circles, 
espeei~ lIy in hiS belol"ed Tipperary 
Our club in Ardtinna'l was well 
represented al Ihis fi.llleni and Ihc 
maroon 3nd while fbg ,,~s draped 
011 his coffin. lllac is so much 
Ihal could be wnllen al~Jut Ihis 
man. To finish I quote Ar..!finnan 
clubman Richie O'~hhoney when 
he s.1Ld -Fr. Torn was 1 brilliant 
m~n" . 

Ar dhcis ~ go nibh a anam. 
GmuJ MraglJrr 

I'.R.O. C.I.G., Ard Fhion~in 

Fr. Minehan 

Fr Johnnie ,,~s calkd ro hU\'en 
~fter a ~h(>rl dlnen In Nenagh 

Genenl Ho~pIt31, appropria lely 
on Ihe date, 111h Februu)", which 
is the FeaSI (If Our Lady of 
Lourdes, ro "hnm he had gre~1 
del·ollon. 

Fr. Johnnil: carne to Rail)' 
",Iham in 19"2 He: immedi31ely 
bccan~ in\'UI\"ed 111 pan~h :Kill'! 
ne$ lIIc1udmg Ihe G,A.A. AI Ihis 
lilll( he was aw:tfe of the ill ·feeling 
bet" een Ihe IWO puish clubs 
Yough31un ;lnd UurlOe.s, " 'ho h~d 
spill III 1939 \\ hen Ihe parish ICJm 
was defe~led 1»' ShanlllHI Rc)\'ers 
in til( Nonh lippenry IIIterme..! 
iate final lIe elllisaged greJI 
1~}lential if the two dubs fe · unllcd 
as bolh clubs "cre lbk ro fiekl J 

jUnior and illlCml(dlJle le~m, bUI 
qualllY was also c\"ident as Rurgess 
won Ihe 19"1 North lll)per;lr) 
intermcdlate !Ilk and Youghllarn 
did likcwi~ III 1941 

In 1943, h~ gOl Ihe IWO le~ms 
back logelher as "Dulurn·· and 
both sid~ nflhc parish pllycd for 

Ihe."' ·pick', me3nlllg Ihe " 'inner 
would get elgin places and Ihe 
losers 7. Burgess ""On Ihe 111al,h, 
31ld Ihis biurrc system coupled 
"11h Ihe opC'nmg of lhe Kildare 
BolO which rnuhed in pl~)'ers leJ\"' 
ing the p;trish, were sumC' of Ihe 
rC'J-SOI1$ why the: Duhul"ll team did 
not make the expected big impxl 
in Ihe $C'nior championship. 
How~\"er, Ihe Duharra tClrn did 
re~ch Ihe 1944 Knior North final, 
bUI were defealed by Kilru3ne 
McDonaghs. FI Johnnie w~s ~ 
selector oflhal Icanl. 

In 1945 he: ,,~s inl'o1>'ed ill the 
formuion of Bord nl n6g Jnd 
bo:came (he firsl chairman of the."' 
>iorth TIppenry Bord n:t n6g, 

In 1963, Fr. Johnnit WJ$ trans· 
ferred 10 Borrisobne Jnd he 
benmc vice·chairman of the 
GAA. Norlh Tipperary Senior 
Board, a poslllon Ihal he held (or 
$CI'ell ycus, but convenienlly 
nel'cr chaired a meeling. He W3S 
promOled 10 plrish prieSI of Cross 
'II 1969 and Ihe h)\lowing year 
\IdS welcomed back \() lIurgess 
~nd YoughalufA He ,,~s delighl . 
cd 10 bo: baek in hurling country 
and IllOng his driving lechniques 
into account was oilly a (oupk o( 
minules a,,~y from Sempk 
SI3dium 

He enjo)'ed the "itt)' comments 
passed Burgess defnted his 11J!lve 
Kildang:tn in the 1970 and 1976 
North intcrmcdine finals, but 
Ihen Fr. )ohnme "~s in a position 
where he could nm losc. In 1975, 
II<: "~s chlirman of a commiuee 
'lC1 111'1 to :acqUire ~ smuble G.A.A 
grounds as Ihe dub had none. Fr 
Johnnie being the businnsm3n he 
was, ~cquired 9 acres in Kil 
colm~n, which ,,~s I'ery centrall)' 
louled to bolh iidr:s or Ihe PJrish 
;It Ihe COSI of £10,500 (i'l(luding 
leg:tl fees ) ~nd Ihe dC'll1 ":IS Signed, 
scaled and dell"ered III record 
lime, thus ~ctllel1l1g a nllle)lOne in 
Ihe dub's hiSlory. 

The G.A.A formed l gu~rd of 
honour (rom Ihe bridge at 
NeWTOwn In \'''ugh~lJrl"ll Church, 
"here hii I"Cmain) were rece;'-cd 
un SUII(by, Februuy 13 lnd on 
Ihe (oIlowing day in Ihe pre$Cnce 
of 82 priem, l\ishop Harty was 
chief celebnnt of Ihe concele
bnlcd R.cquKm Mass ~nd many 
[nbuleS "-cre."' paid to Fr. Johnnie 
from nrg;&niulions including Ihe 
G.AA. 

Johnny Moroney 

'{";t 71ule mOSI clubs suffer losses 
V V m personnel in any gil"en 

YC'llr, 1994 Sl" Dl\;ns sutler a 

double blo" ",Ih Ihe demise of 
Our \~ ICC i're5ident, Juhnn}' 
Moroney, l few short "-cells prior 
(0 Eddie L)"OIU 

A lifclong del'olee of Ihe 
G.A.A, Johnny found Mtilln Ihe 
:lSSOC'ltiOll an oUllet for hi, imag;o 
/Ulil~ and forward thinking 

Hi, Holy Grall W:lS al"")'5 the 
upgndmg 311(1 lll00erni};[tion of 
the club premises 3nd in facilities 
10 Ihc benernlenl of all con
ccmcII 

Although he scl"\-cd In many 
CJp;tci{lcs o\"cr lhe: )'ears, nll)s1 "ill 
remember him fOI" hi$ dogged 
delerminalion ~n..! singlenllndncss 
when championing some projC'Ct 
or nther concerning improl"e
men\1i III the club, His jo)" on sce" 
ms a brainchild of hi5 bo:come 
ruhf)' could only be matChed by 
"ictoryon Ihe lickl 

Johnny "")5 dcfinltely 11K lIrchi· 
leCI in chief of Ihe progrcssi\~ 
innOl'mons undertaken by the 
club over me )·e..lrs and "ill be a 
great loss in the )'ears to COllI( . 

Aglin ollr loss pales 1I1tO 
insigillficallce wilen gaugcd beside 
the SOfrow onus " 'ife A1icc and his 
famll),- To Ihem " 'e offer our 
IhO\Ighl5 and pr.l)·ers. 

Go !lmgadh D!a lrOdlI"C U 3 
An3ill 

Richard Morris 
LOUGHMORE·CASTLINEY 

I iI is wilh greal $Idness ~nd rc
grel Ihal we report 10 )·ou Ihe 

untimely dealh on "bn:h 3rd, o( 
Richard Morris, Oonomocogue, 
lnughmore 

On the sportlllg Kenc RIchard 
will bo: rememixred as an ~"id 
fllOlbal1 and hurling lin, deri\ing 
tremendous ulisfactioo from thc 
achiel"cmenlS of his beloved 
Loughmorc-Castleine)', whose 
cnlours he: wure wllh dlSWlCtlon 
for a lnng number of )·cars. Thc 
pinn~(1e of his career W3S Ihe win 
ning of the cOlIn!}' scnior rllOlhali 
rille in 1955 Playing In Ihe kit 
half back pClSlllon he formed a 
n1(151 f(lfIl1idabic defens!'"C' flank 
"11h hiS ne1ghbour and fnend Ihe 
late Rilly Sheppnd. HI~ kllOll 
ledge of Ihe gamc mlde him a 
nlOSt 111Iercstmg coml)~nil)n 

The loug.hmore/ CastlcinC)' 
G.A.A club and former IUIIl 
males escorted his remains 
Ihrough the \'ilIlgc to the p~rish 
church, his CUkel draped in {he 
colours nfhls bclol'ed pansh 

Go nduna Di~ troulrc ~r :I. 

3n~m dilis. 
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Morty O'Connell 
The unexpected death of Morty 

O'Connell C~SI ~ glool1l over 
the Golden Kilfcxlc: club. He ".u 
foully dedicated 10 the G.A.A 
.too gave his club and the WCSt 
brd unbroken service for o\'er 

fifty years as a pbycr or adrninis
tnltor He won a minor champi. 
onship with Golden in 1936 and 
played senior hurling fur Golden 
FOnlCrlO)'S n the age of SCI'em':CI\ 
in 1938 he won a W,m J.H C. in 
1943 and pl.t)'cd in goal U\ the 
Millar Shield for West Tippcf:lry in 
1944. 

He w.IIS scw:tary of the Golden 
club from 1948 I() 1960. he also 
sc:n"cd :1.$ In::uurcr of the club for 
twrnty-four yun. He .. 'as elected 
Trcuul'l:r of Ihe West Boud in 
1977 He wu a member of Ihe 
County brd unlil 1985 , He IS 

deeply miSSC'd by his WIfe Thnes;, 
his family and all those who had 
the plc.uurc of knowing and work
ing Wilh him. 

Billy O'Brien 

I n February of 1994, alter a long 
illness, courageously borne, 

Billy O'Brien of Annbrook 
Hdghu (and lAIC of Island!»wn) 
puscd on. 

Billy's hurling career sp~nncd 

me period from 1946 (0 1962. In 
1946, he manned Ihe gml for Ihe 
Tippenry minor lum beAlen by 
Dublin in lhe: A11 · lreland final bya 
score of 1·6 to 0·7. 

BIlly was also on the mHlor Side 
of 1945 who was buten by 
Dublin In the A11 · lreland final A 
quole from the Ntnll.gh GUlI.rdlll.n 
SlateS thaI "O'Brien held a grnt 
goal". He subsequently wore Ihe 
senior )erK)' for Tipperary and w;lS 

sub·goalie to no less than Tony 
Rl::ddan in the 1957 championship 
and lugue campaign. 

Billy ell)O)'ed somc grelt mom· 
ems with thc Ncnagh club, linl 
,..ith St. Mary's and Ihen with Eire 
6g, He pb)·ed in gml for the 

Illtcr~dine Icarn who won the: 
1947 (oum)' championship, he 
lost OUI to Roserca in the 1949 
North KOlar hurling final and had 
(0 "~il another eight years before 
evcnruaUy laking the Knior title in 
1957. This was Ihe zenith of 
Billy's playing career and how 
proud he was, as captain of Ihal 
Nenagh team, to accepl Ihe 
Murphy Cup from the North 
Tipperary chatrman, Seamus 
O'Riain of MoncrgaJl. 

Billy played on "~th his club 
untit 1962 and then retired_ He 
toolt up the posi as selcctOr "ith 
the club and two )·eus Ialer,..;as a 
seleclor for lhe: senior "inning 
$ide of 1964 . Perhap$ his proudesl 
hurling moment came, whcn in 
1993, his son Donic Siood for 
ward as captain of the senior 
Nenagh winning side of Ihat )·car 
(0 take thc Franlt McGrath Cup. 

Charactcr·wise:, Billy was a shy 
and modest man by his vcry 
nature Yet this quiel, unusuming 
man had wonderful cour.tge, skill 
and dedicalion (0 training. Thcse: 
fine lrait$ served 10 have him 
highly regarded by his team mates 
and in the: words of Ihe dub's 
chairman in 1957, uam 
McKenna; ~BiJJy al"":I)" led by 
example and never missed a lrain
ing Kuion. Hc gave me nl)· 
proudest moments during my 
)·ears as chainnan of Ihe club". 

To his wifc Non and he:r family, 
we gh·c our deepest sympathies. 

JQ, 
Billy O'Donoghue 
ARRAVALE ROVERS 

T hc G.A.A losl a lifc-loog fol · 
lowu when Billy O'Don· 

oghuc, Rossadrehid, Tipperary, 
passed away on May 4, 1994. 

Billy playcd with distinction for 
AtraVllle R£wen ",inning county 
titles in minor and se:nior fOOtball 
in 1934 and 1941 respectively. His 
inter·county football career "":IS 
crowned by Munster medals in 
rnlllor 1935 and junior 1937 . 
DUring 1940, 1941 and '42 he: 
was an C\·cr-presem member ofthc 
county senior team. 

Taking up residcnce in Rossl · 
drchid in the early 1940$ he 
Ixcanl( a respected mcntor with 
Galice Rovers. From 1955 10 

1961 hc WllS a TipJ>Crary se:nior 
football selector. 

John Moloney chose Billy as 
onc of his umpires and for years he 
sen·ed :11 venues in all Four 
I'rO\'incd. 

Btlly O'Donoghue's pauing w,u 
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mourned by mall}'. cspccial1y Ihe 
members of Atranlc Rovers and 
Galtcc RJ.II'ers clubs. To his 1'.'& 
Breda and f.1mtly, all G.A.A. fol · 
lowers" ho knew hnn, offer thcir 
sincc~st sympathy on BiUy's p.u,. 
IIIg. 

At dhcls llimh DC go raibh sC_ 

Jim O'GradY 
Sympuhy IS !endcrcd 10 ihe rei · 

atl\'es of Ihc late Mr. h m 
O'Grady, Newbridge, and for· 
mcrly o f Dukcsland, Turtulla 
Agcd 65 rcars, his ullcxpected 
death caused grcat shock and sor
row 10 thc grUI number of his 
fricnds in the district . AJ a huner, 
he first came into prominence 
with Thurles C.B.S. and he W~$ 
centrefield on the firs! Dr. Harty 
Shield &:hool team rronl Moy
cark,ey·Borris. He was at ccn{tc
field Oil the COUllty millor hurling 
!cam which won the MUIlSler 
fillal$ of 1945· '46 only 10 lose thc 
AII · lreland finals on both occa· 
sions to Dublin. He played for his 
parish at se:nior level from 1947 to 
1950 when he wem to Dublin and 
played with Young Irelands for 
manyycars In 1946 he was one of 
the rounder membe:rs or 
Moycarkcy Alhlcdc Club and wn 
se:cretuy for four rears . 

As ""ell $ being I club adminis· 
trator he was ""ell above al·crage as 
an athletc, being a pri:tC,wintlcr al 
RoKrea sports in 1949 and 1950 
and aho at Thurlc:s in 1949. Hc is 
mourned by his wik, sons, daugh. 
ter and his brother John. PClce 10 

his soul. 
T. KO'D. 

Jim Quigley 
SILVERMINES 

Thc btc lim QUigley of 
8ohcrbee, Sih·ermlrJcs. who 

dicd in Mid·September 1993 , 
served his club and his parish wilh 
distinction both ;as a player and 
dub official. For many years in Ihe 
50's hc aCled as club $Ccrclary and 
ga"e his services unselfishly in Ihe 
promolion of games in the parish. 
H is twO great lol'cs wcre the jUl" 
eniles and fooI:ball, and breathing 
spacc ""a, a premium in Jim's 
Angli .. as hc packed in tcam and 
supporters on the journey to many 
an undcrage gamc. 

Above all he enjoyed playing 
the game of rootb~1l and his 
prowess as a foot bailer was welt 
known throughout the division. 
Ultc aU good G.A.A. men Jim 
could diKuss galll($ 'til Ihe cows 
"me home, and indecd many a 

good talc is narraled about Jim 
himself. 

Jim " 'ill surdy tx- missed by his 
many mends and rc1adons_ 

Ni bhcidh a Icithtid ann aris. 

Quinn brothers 

1994 $:II\" the passing of two mem
bers of thn cstcemcd Quinn f.Lm · 
ilyof Killinan, T11urle$. 5dn died 
in May with Danny going to his 
eternal rcwOIrd a shot! time latcr. 

Both had a greal interest in 
sporl particularly hUrling, al which 
they were adept and skillrul pla)"ers 
in thdr youth. Various succcssful 
colleges teams at l11Urics C.B.S. 
includ~ their names. The:)' gave 
great service to Ihe Rahealty club 
in Iheir playing da)'S and "'eTC 
loyal supporters 10 Ihe end 

At dhc:is DC go nibh Stad 

Jimmy Quirke 
ROSSMORE 

On Christmas Evc, 24th 
December, 1993, Rossmore 

and Tipperary lost a great Gael 
with the death of Jimmy Quirke 
from Dromdiha, Drombane. 
Jimmy pla)·ed for Rossmore for 
many )'Cars, winning a WCSI Junior 
hurlmg final in 1956 with thc 
elub. 

Thc largc attendance at his 
fiul(ra! testified to the estecm In 

which he was rightly he:1d. 
To his family and fricnds we 

extend our decj>C$t sympathy. 

At dheis IX go raibh a amm. 

Martin Ryan 

O n Frida)', October 14 Martin 
Ryan, president of Drom

Inch G.A.A. dub passed to his 

L 



, 

(l(m~1 r(w;m.l. MUlin W~$ bk»<-'d 
with a long life and goo.;t heahh. 
He \\·~s bom on january hi, 1905 
in Drom. His ItJ\( of hurling ~lId 
hl$ nal1l'( parish w(re nmched 
onl)' by hiS IO"e of fami!)' ;l.I1d 
de\'ouon 10 Mus anrl Rour)', 
Wh(ll he (inl<' of agc M~rtin 
d(\'elopcd inlo ~ formirlable full· 
b:ack anrl was (In the: le~m thil 
""m a Mid Junior liff( ill 1932 
He was ~gain 011 full·b.lck on Ih( 
learn Ihal brougbl I)rom·hl(h 11$ 

6~1 counl)' titk III 1931. Mnlm 
plared on inlO is forll(, and 
bccanl<' IrU~I« 10 Drom fidd H( 
w~s bksse:d 10 S« hiS dJuglners 
J(),111 and MoniC;! go I>n 10 win 
County and All Ird~nd dub hon· 
ours in calUogu: H( 50,1\\ hiS son 
lim follo\l his foomeps wmmng 
CoUnl)' Junim mk III 1910 aner 
33 )'cars, 

He bcClll1( presidcnt of Ihe 
club U\ 1984 . He "'lS so proud 
wh(n Drolll Inch broughl Ihe 
Mid senior mk I(J Ihe parish f?r 
Ihe finl tin\( in 1914 and alf.lln 
1984 He enWUl1lged all those: 
in\'ol\'ed III the dc\'(lopn1<:ril of 
me new fidd in The Rags. 

What a gr(at nighl It WlS Ilhl,'n 
he alld his coll(Jgllu of 1937 
,,(re honour(d 011 Ihl,' Club 
Dilln(r of :984 Mutin \I';IS a 
lilher tigure 10 all hurlers and 
a1t(nd(d maleh(S up 1(> Ihe !Pl\!\'
nus loss of his br:k)\'ed lIife Winnie: 
R..I P, III NO'>(mber 1993 

He "'lS III failing health fur 
some tinl<' and Jner a short illn(" 
h( died in N(n~gh hospnal silr' 
fOund(d by hiS family. As his 
rc:n\;lins approached Drom chJpel 
hurlers of CI'(ry age formed a 
guard of honnur for Iheir nuble 
prcsid(nt The draped ('lffin In hiS 
belo\'ed colours of grl,'l,'n and 
"hlte was honourl,'d by th( \';l~t 
cro",ds and G A A Mid and 
County offic(fs, The pJrish 
n)(lurned a IOreat Chrislbn rn,lll 
whose enthusiasm and leadership 
in tim(! of CriSIS broughl unil and 
strength. 

We (~Iend sympJthy to his fam
il)' and friends, 

Ar dheis lX go r.ubh a an~m 
ua~1 agm Jnanl a bh(all 1!~inn 

Winnie 

Ned Ryan 

I I was "'ilh dl,'ep regret and sad 
ness that we learll(d on Ihe 

20,h Aprillasl (lfthl,' de~lh nfNed 
Ry~n, Limni'k, (onnerl)' of 
Cloncybrien, I'orlr()(, Although 
r!,'Siding in Limerick for 40 yeaTS 
Ned never (orl,l-Ol his mOIS, 

He conlinued (() hurl t{IT Ibe 
local team for nuny )'e~rs and hc 
was ~ member o( the succenful 
North imermedialc hurling leam 
of 1950 In bc(r "cars, nil nutl(r 

"h(re POrt or his belol'ed Tipp 
"'ere pbyinlO Ned would be there 
II) cheer them on and one could 
hnr ~squeeze em up 
Mo),carkcy" 'rl1e ellem of hi) 
popularilY W,ll; "im(sscd b)' the 
l~rge crowdt allendillg his funel1l1 
\I hen N(d '\';IS laid to reSI in his 
beloved Porrroe. To his wif( 
Florric:, sons, daughters, relati,-(s 
and fnends, ,,'e c:<lend our deepe~1 
srmpnhy. 

Sammy Ryan 

, 
I •• 

I t \\'~s Wllh enrelll( shock and 
deep sadne~s we 1c:arncd tlf 

Sammy Rpn's sudden d(ath on 
ThutSlhr, June 23 lasl His pass· 
ing hu kn Welt Tippel1lry llord 
na n6g without Oll( "filS grl,'alcSI 
Gads. 

Sammy ~\"e Illany )'ears of ded· 
iealed s.:r\'ic( 10 th( Di,ision and 
County as a ref nee, sekl,'tOl" and 
Board chairmm. In lancr I'ears hi.' 
"~11 be renxmber(d for his "'«kly 
contribution I>n Tipperary Mid 
\\'(It radiO, plhe:ring infortlUlion 
from all pUIS of Ihe county 10 
rdJy 10 the liSlen(tS 

TIle deplh of fri(ndship and 
re5pCet for Sammy was borne OuI 

by Ihl,' larg( llllendance 31 his 
remO'';I1 and burial, with all k\'cls 
of our Association in lll[(ndance 
On the arri"al of Ihe t'OrI(g( 31 
Golden il StoplICd al the loc~1 dub 
grounds frum wher( the rderl,'es 
uf Wnt TipperJry curied 
Sarnm)"s remains to Ihe local 
parish church. On Ihl,' morning of 
burialthl,' I,'Offin w3scarricd 1».' Ihe 
prcs<:rn officers and former chair· 
mall of West nord n~ n6g. Guards 
of honour II'J.$ ptOl'id~d h)' Ihe 
members of th( local Golden· 
Kilfeacle G,A.A_ club and n1<:m 
ben of CoUnt}' Sord nJ n6g, Jim 
Fogarty, ch~lrm~n of Golden 
Kilfe~dl,' JU"enile dub ddil'crcd 
the Ol1ltlon al Ihe grl\'esid( 

As a mark flf re~IXCI to S~mmy 
~ mmule', sileoc( \1';15 obser\"ed at 
aU W(SI nord nJ n6g gan'k:s in lhe: 
week foll()"~ng his d(Jth. All ref
ere(s ~I these ~rll(S wore black 
armlnnds as a nurk of rcspc(1 
llso, 

AI th( medals pr(sentation 31 
Rru Jl.oru, Cash(l, hosted b\' W(SI 
Tipl>Cnr)' Bord 1l'J. n6g: Oil'i, 
5ioll~1 Bord na n6g ehairlllJn 
DelliS Ryan, prc:sented CatrionJ 
Rran wllh Ihe !Ootooll signed b)' 
Ihe Cashd K.C. and ,\herlo'l 
leams (mm the final g;Jme h~r 
father rcfcreed , Catriona Jlso 
rec(il'ed the championship medal 
Sammr \\'ould ha\"c rec(il'ed /i)r 
his servil,'e$ as a rderee 10 Wesl 
Bord nJ nbg dUnllg 1994 

Ar dhcls IX go l1Iibh a anam 

Ralph Ryan 

greAt n:grl,'l th~1 WI,' 
Borriso!cigh learnl,'d of Ihe 

sudd(n (kalh of a grl,'Jt friend and 
Gael Klliph Ryan during th( rCa!. 

He \I";IS a grl,'al Gad 3nd sporl$· 
mm, Ihe liku of whICh would br: 
hard 10 supre". He g31( a lifelJ1l\( 
10 Ihe G.A.A and alilhings lri}h 

Born III Knocbnu.c overlook· 
mg the II)wn of il-()rrisokigh he 
was itll'o!"ed in hurling Iner.aJiy 
frt)ll1lhe tunc he '13S able 10 "alk, 
He playcd in all gr.ldes for Ihe 
club and had Ihe dlSlmct;OI1 of 
pl3ying Ii)r his (tJunty firstly in 
minor grade in 1934 wh(rc: h( 
"~lfl J Mumler championwip Jnd 
was narrowly deprived flf an AU 
Ireland lI1<:dal and IllCr Oil h( was 
recognised b)' the S(nior sel«lors 
HI,' "u a ''Cry imporum pJr, .If 
Ihl,' halycon .urs of Borrislkigh 
hurling "flhe late fonies and urly 
fifties. When his pla)1ng days \I'I,'r( 
OI'c:r h( conllnu(d to $Cn'( the 
club as an admlni~Ir.l.lor and IOllal 
suppont'f IIhich hI,' k(pi up, In the 
lime of his deJth 

usdy our nlO!;l abiding nxm· 
ory "f him lias JS ~ gleJi fJmlly 
IIlan and he will be sadly mi~d by 
wife Mary, his son, daughters, 
grandChildren, sist(rs and 
brmhers, his man)' rdall\'es and 
friends nOI only in Iklfris but all 
H"er the country. 

Ar dhels lki SO raibh a analll 

Willie Ryan 
GOLDEN-KILFEACLE 

WHie Rran ~Tonv" passed 
away I-;llt january after a 

short iI1n.css. He ~pent JH hll IIf( 
contribullllg 10 (omnlunuy or· 
gam~uons ~taTlmg l'lth Muimir 
na Tin: ~nd Ihl,' I C.M.S.A u(r 
he gl1lllt-;lt(d to p'olilic1 Jnd 
became hon. S(~ of the Flanna 
Elil ParI)' 1]( I, U illloll'ed deeply 
111 pJrish alllir$ cspecllll)' wuh Ihe 
Kilf<!acl( cornmunil)' and IIU 

!inllising a book on IllI,' PJri~h hi~· 
tOfy and the G,A.A ~t Iho! lime of 
his death. I-k was also l life ·pres;· 
.klll uf the WeSt TipJICl1Iry Il-oard 
G,A,A, J~I(d u I' ice·dl~irillan of 
Ihe Board for 111any Yl,'ars al1d was 
chairman frOill 197610 1978. TIll,' 
brge al1end~nc( al his filneral 

ITom all w-;llits of life, local and 
national, aHesled 10 the ($t«1II in 
"hich hI,' w~s held. He IS ~dly 
mis§cd by Ihe Gaels of Ihe 
Dl\'i~ion and the count)' and III 

particular by his wife Peggy, 

Jack Sherlock 

I I was Salurday, July 91h Ih~1 
hck Sherlock died unexpecledly 

Jt M(Oon3gh Puk in NenaSh, 
jusl betore the St3rt of Ihe 
Intermedi~le malch lxtv.cen Kila 
d~ngan and Sill'ermin(s, A quicl, 
unassuming individual and a d(di 
ulCd clubrnan, j"Uowing the 
Sih'ermines Il,'anli Ihroughout Ihe 
dil'ision In all w(athers, lack won a 
North lipperary I H. champion_ 
ship "'jth BallinJdough in 1939 

The Sherlock name is \'(r)' 
much associJled \11th Ihe dub ~s 
Jack's son John is the current 
chairman ~nd still pb)'s )umor 
hurling and is a member or lhe: 
Tipperary MaSlers' tum HIS 
nephC\I Nilll played for 
Siilermin(s in Ihis years Inler
mediate county firul 

J3(k "';IS a truc Gad and al\l';lYS 
held the id(~ls and aSpil1lllOllS of 
Ihe Association al hUrl. H( had 
many fri(nds and Ihe largc atl(nd· 
aJl( al his funeral testified 10 Ih( 
esteem in which he \\';IS so nghll)' 
hdd. Tn his family and all IhoS( 
who "'ere .so close: 10 him wc 
e~lend our deepesl sympalhy, 

,\( dheis Dc go l1Iibh lanaln 

Ned Stapleton 
HOLLYFORD 

N ed Stapleton hld a 10llg aS$O· 
ciallt)ll 1'1th Ihe G.A.A He 

pbyed hurling with HoUyford in 
his ),outh and was SC:<TClOiry of Ih( 
SI. Al lbe's hurling club, HolI),ford 
frum 1933 to 1941 

Ned urganiscd Ihe minor hun· 
ing leam in 1942, Ihal ""On a Wen 
Tippcl1lry championship for the 
second time 

The tl,'am 1'';1$ 3 combination 
known U Ihe Scan Tr(Jcy's _ 
comprising Hollyford, Kli 
cnmmon and Glengar Ned was iu 
sccr~,Jr)' and manager, 

In 1947 St Ailbe's won th( 
WeSI Tipperary Junior hurling 
I,'hal11pion~hip under Ned's leader· 
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shIP ~s $ecreur)', ~(lach ~nd KIc~
tor, '11is .... :as St. Ailbc', l:asl )e~r 
]n ]948 N~d 53W his grc~t ~mbl 
tion (orne true when aller )'ens of 
h:ard .... mk hc "'~J onc of the 
orpniscn of the finl k:nior hurl 
ing tcam ffum the StiCH l'hctim 
mounr.tins 10 play III the West 
Tlppenry ch~mpionship The 
team kuown ;u the Gcrltdine$ wn 
$elected from Hollyford , 
KiJcomnlOn, Reuc«)ss :and 
Glcngar. Thcy ... on:a mund oflhe 
championship :and \lcrc lxnen in 
Ihe Kml-final 

In ] 957 he W;15 to Ihc ffln: once 
again in reforming the local St 
Ailbc's club. Ned was also :a 
prominenl and :acti\<~ mcntb.:r of 
Ihe West Tipperlry Ik);lrd from its 
early d:ap, E\'cn though he emi 
grated 111 the carl)' 1960's he held 
a lifelong :abiding lIlten:st in thc 
G.A.A. forrum:s of j-{oll)'fimi and 
Ilt(f Sdn TreJcy's 

His kecn lIllerest in Tipper:ary 
and ils people n:sulted m his elcc· 
lion as prcsldent of ClJnn 
ThlObr:l.id Annn - Tippenr)' 
AsS(l(:inioo in Dublin and it 
broughl great joy to hUll 10 wei 
(Ome and enterUIII Tippcnry 
turns :and officials to the uPllJI 

His coffin was draped in the 
club co\ou(J and :a guud of lion 
our of officials an,1 f(lnner pla)'Cn 

p~id due respcCI 10 Ihc melllOr)' vf 
a true Tipperary Gad 

Sobs nJ bhFIllIthu5 d~ :anam, 

Mick Tyrrell 

M id; Tvrrell \\;15 one of ill( 
Ixst known handball :admin

inntors 111 the country and "'as a 
former presidcnt of the Irish 
H:andball Association. Hc was also 
known throughout South Tip. 
perary ~s a hurler, filOtoollcr and 
club official His untimcl)· dcath 
caused grea t shock and sadness 
Jml thc prescnce ~I his funcral in 
Clonmd of the f'residelll of the 
G.A.A Jack Boothman :md the 
Director Genenl Liam 6 
~bolmhichil, together with for 
mer handballcn, officials and 
pb)'cn fmm m.my p.arts oflrebnd 
lloR- leSllmon~' to the \lidespn:;ad 
respect in "hich he "'as held 

Ml(k \1<1' a natl\"e of CIogheen 

where Ius I.",~ oflul1dball was lirst 
nurtured. With hIS dose fnend the 
latc I'Jud)' H1(kC), he ~qUlrcd 
grcal skill in d~ iclC:a1 b~lIallc)'. He 
also Ixcame :a uschll fi)TWdrd Oil 

the Fr Stl(ch)"$ fi)()tb~lIleJm and 
a upablc goalkeeper for the 
hurlers_ 

When he took ul) n:SKlencc in 
Clollmel ~lick JOined 5t ~bry's 

hurting club anu "'as g<»lkecpcr 
on the lC~m which won Ihe South 
iunior title in 1969 and lhe illter
rncdialc utle in 1972_ He Also 
became J luding figure in 
Clollnl(1 handball (irdcs and in 
the building of the I'ery linc aile)' 
which w:as del'eloped beSIde the 
G.A_A. Cenlre It was folluwing 
this \'cnture Ihat he became 
ulVo!\'ed III handball U(iUlinistn· 
tion ;11 county, provincial and 
nati.mal leve! [n morc rcccl\l 
times he Ixanl( S<'ercIM)' of SI. 
Mary's hurling dub, of the 
Clonmci Spnrtsficld and of the 
Clonnl(1 GA.A. Centre, holding 
all thrcc posit ions at the time of 
his dcath lO~ethcr with trusteestup 
of Clonmcl handb.311 club. 

Mick "'as a 'cry popubr pb)'er 
and official and wu noted filT his 
great gcnerosity of spint, fbr the 
wholeheartcdnes$ of his efToru 
alld fur his ability 10 r.ldialC 
enthusi;lSm an..! oplimism S)'I11' 

PJthy is utendcd to his \llfc 
Aiken, his daughlcn Catherine 
and Cbre, and his sons Brian and 
Ronan 

Ar dll(is Dc go raibh a allln" 

Patrick " Pate" 
White 

NEWCASTLE 

T he death took place on Sept 
cmlxr 3rd, of f'Jlrick MPa tc" 

White. Ncwc~stle. rate pla)'ed in 
gual f()r the NewcJstle hurling 
\(~m in the 1930's and 40's 
While nOl wmning any ehlmpi()n. 
ship h( plJ)'l'<l 3 big part in the 
tormation of the club in its ~ar1y 
yean. 

To his \life Mary Ann, daugll" 
lets and nmily w~ extend our 5)'111-
pathy. 

Go ndC3na Di~ Ir<)calre if a 
anJm, 

NAME THE TEAM 

• • 

The Editor lVou/d appreciate your help in ,zamhl.8 mid dah1Jg this pbotogrrtpb. Sen d nny hlfo rmation to Lim" 
6 DonneJJll1 Ballymorem, Litt/eto'I, TImr/es. 
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HANDBALL ALL-IRELAND CHAMPIONS 
\. 

All-Ireland 60130 Silver Masters (8) 
doubles champions, John 
Ferncombe and Mick McGrath 
(Horse and Jockey. 

AI/-Ireland 40120 Junior doubles champions, Noel 
Murphy and David Moloney, (Cashe/). 

AII- Ireland 40120 Novice dou
bles winners, Mark Flynn and 
Jim Ryan (Silvermines). 

All-Ireland 40/20 Senior Singles 
Champion, Eddie Corbett, 
(Bal/yporeen). 

All-Ireland Junior Hardball doubles champions. Noel 
Murphy and Michael Carrie, (Cashel) . 
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